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PAPERS OF CONTESTANT.

No. 1.-iNXtice of contest.

LA.KI: CIrr, Jimit ary 14, 1871.
Si11: In l'prsn11111Ce of ll\a, I hereby give you Ilotice tallt I shall contest your e(!hction

and sent as a1 Illeiber ol' tlie Forfty-second Conigress of t li (ConeI.'tss of tine Uiited
,States of Americ fri'om the congressional district of 'Flrid, u)lpon1 the tillowin
groudils:

First. That, at thle election leldl oni the 8ttl dlay of' No()v(mllier, A. . 1870, in pursiu-
alice of(]l\V, I received lujimjor'ity of all the vote east at said election in said con-
grllssi(oall (listriet.
Second. 'l'lit. tile votes Castl at aid0 election intlio severlcounties ill said Stato

e(III1C)OHinig saidil congressionall district, w'ero duly atvllvl.assed alni( certified by tle ill-
Slpe:tors of tleo election, t tiM several I)r ttii,Cts,tot the coluntty c;nvassI1Or of their
respective eouinties L reui yl,iandit, tlhalt said coiollt.y caInvIserH didca(livasl1s
a111 certify tile resllt of tile votes east at til several r'e('in(ts it their respnetive
countiess exceptt il tle counties of IDivailtid IMainatee, ot which reference will more
Ilirtic!ilarly be Imad(l hereafter) t tthe board of State canIvassers.
Third. 1That ill tie county of Duval, Yellow IBlutt' precillct, whliich gave mIlo a majority

of' one lillulredl an(l fity-six votes, and tie precinct at Mayl.lort, whichgiave meai
.i ljority of tliirty-oine votes, and the precinct of Baldwin, which gIave me amajority
o' tw\elity-eighlt votes, were iiunlawfully rejected by tileIo(ard of county catnvasse.rs
of said( county.
Fourth. 'Tlhat in the county of Malnatee, FortfDg(en )'re(cillct, lwhichilgavoe e at

majority of forty-sovon votes, was unlawfully rejected by tile board of' county can-
vass'ers of Hsaid coullty..

Fiftl. That ta Iiai jority of tile board of State catnvassers, in tl(eir official (cIIivass of
tile returnss lma(e by tlhe several boards of county canIvassers, iutlawfully rejecte(l thll
returns froom tlie ftilloving-laililm(d counletis, to wit : Brel1vard Couliity, which gave mo
It nItijoirity of twe(llty-fseve'n votes ; C(alhoun Countity, wlhiehl gave m11 a umaujoritty oft
thirty-nilli votes; DI)dle( Coiuntty, wIlil gave mlttmL niajority of two votes; La 'Fayette
County, whilicll gavo e a Imajority of oine hundred and[ sevienty-sevenivot', s; Alhttatee
County, which gatveo 11me majority of oue hundrediand tifty-thlrel votes ; lMonioo
County, lwhicll gave you .a Illaljority of seveiity-eiglit, votes; Suiiter County, which
gave eme a majority of two h11uinrI(re and fifty-foiul votes; Suwaunee County, wlic(ll
gave iole a majority of eighlty-eihlt votes, anll Tgaylor'(Clouty, which gave 1110
iattjority of oe hIllundlled al( eighty-forli votes,' making ill tlhe agl!rgaLtO Ilillo 11h11-
dled a1nd twenty-fivo votes Imjorit in miyi i vor and seventy-eight votes Iajorityill your favor.

Sixth. The actual majority iu my fivor in said counties, rejected by the board of
State cuuvausers, wa eight. hundred aull( forty-seve votes.
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Seventh. The result of the official canvass, an declared by a majority of the board of
State easltasers, after rejecting til; returns of tile counties above mentioned, your
m majority wavs declared to be six hundred and twenty-seven votes. The counties unlaw-
fitlly reiecteid by a majority of the board of State catnvlasers gave me a majority of
eight, hundred and forty-seven votes, which, if said returns from tsid counties had beetl
allowed, and the votes couiteld, it would have given me a majority of all tile votes re-
turned by tile several boards of countyecalIVasse'rs of two hlllndlred and twenty votes.

Eighth. 'riait the iprecincts rejected by the l)boarlds of county canvassers, for tle
counties of Duvil anld Manatee, gave mle a ma jority of two hundred andl fifteen votes,
to which is to be added two ihullired aind twenty votes majority, incllelilg the comi.
ties unlawfulllly rejected as herellbefore stated, and my actual mlljority of all tle votes
cast t said election in said congressional district was four hundred andl thirty-five.
Ninth. That 1up)on a ftilr, legal, andl full calvass of all the votes cast in saimi coigres.

siolnal distrliet, I was elected byi'a majority of fior hundred a(nd thirty-live votes.
Tenth. 'lhatt the groulns of rejection of the returns of the counties and pre'nllts

hereinllbore menlltionedt( are insilicient and( immaterial, an(l chiefly for lmorer illinforal.
ities and without fraud
Eleventh. You will take notice that I shall ask for the rejection of the votes cast it

the precinct held on tile G(overnment reservation at tilt navy-yar(l in Eseamhbia
County. All persons resitling on said reservation and voting at said Itrecinct are not
under thejurisliction of tlhe State of Florida ; and tile precinct lield on said( reserva-
tion was nolt within tlhe jurisdiction of the ('county of Escamnbia or State of Florlida.
Twelfth. That if you intend to ask for the rejection of returns made by 1recinct in-

slectors, or by county can vassers, on the grounds of inftornmality, I will also ask for tlh
rejection of tile precinct at Jacksonville, Duval County, where the polls of said elee-
lionl were kept opeinf until 9 o'clock at night, when the law required they should have
beenl closed at sunset. I will also ask for the rejection of tle precinct held at the pro-
bate office in Lake City, Columbia Courty, on tile groundsl that the returns from said
precinct were only signed ))y two of the insImectors, when the law requires they should
e siglneld Iby tle whole board. I shall also ask for tile rejection of the returns from

Alachuil C(onty,,said rletur'l leing sigl(ed by only two of tlle county callnvasers, whtlln
the law requires they should be signed by tlhe whole l)oard ; all of which said precicts
aid41 sail county gave youl a mtajo'ity of votes.

After (lit( time for()i' reply, I slsall proceed, in pursNuance of law, to establish my
election ias a membller of tle Forty-second C(ogress of tlhe C!(ongress of thle Ullittld
States of Amelrica, by a majority of votes cast at said election for said otiice in said
congressional district of Florida,

Very respectfully,
SILAS L. NIBLACK.

HIon. JOSIAH T. WALLS.

ST'AT:' OP FLRID.A, LimN CouIty;
I hereby certify that I served the original, of which this is a true copy, on Josiah T.

WaUls. in person, at Tallahassee, Florida, on tllis 18th Jantlry, 1871.
COUNCIL A. BRYAN,

Deputy Sheriff, Leou County, Florida.

No. 2.-Answer.

TALLAHAS.SEi, FLOIeeIA, January220, 1871.
Sl: It lmrslaniee of law, I hereby reply to yaor notice setting forth the groundsI

1is)nl which yot1 sha11ll contest Imy election iand seat as a member of the Forty-second
Congress of' tile Congress of the United States,of Anlwrica from the congressional dlis-
ttriet )of Florida. 1 shall sustain tile validity of my election upon tie following grounds:

First. ''hat at the election held on the itl daily of November, A. 1). 1870, in liursmuace
*f law, I received a majority of all the legal votes cast at sait election in said congres-
siomail district.

Second. That the legal votes cast at said election in the several counties in slaid
State compolosing said congressional district, were duly canvassed and certiie(d by the
insipectols of the electioll at the several preciucts to the county canvassers of their
resH)ective counties, as required by law, and the said county canvassers did canvass
andl certify the results of the legal votes cast at the several precincts in their respect-
ive counties, excepting in the counties of Columbia, Hamilton, Jackson, and Levy, of
which reference will more particularly be made hereafter, to the board of State can-
Vasers.

Third.' That in the county of Duval, Yellow Bluff precinct, fraud and illegal voting
were committed, thereby rendering the election at said precinct null and void. That
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Mayport and Baldwin Precincts returns were not, returned according to law, the said
returns not beilg signed and sealed ais tihe law requires, and was lawfully rejected by
the county canvassers of Hsaid county.
Fourth. That in the county of Columbia, City tHall precinct, the clerk of the inspect-

ors was not.ia registered voter, as the law requires, and that there were illegal voting
and intihuidiation lerp)etrated at said irecinut, at which said precinct you received ia
majority of three hundred votes. I shall ask for tlhe rejection of the said precinct
l)onil the grollund abl)ove mentioned.
Fifth.- That in the county of Jackson, Underwood's precinct, which gave youi a major-

ity of thirt.y-nine, were unlawfully received by a nmajority of tile board of' inspectors
of said precinct, and that the polls were not opened until 10 o'clock a. iI., and closed
before sunmet; violence and intimidation were committed at said p)re(in(:t: and that,wherein about four hundred registered voters, who were intent upon going to1 Marianna
for tile purpose of voting in behalf of my election, but were obliged to return by tln-
way, not reaching the polls to vote, because of the fearfulness of intilnmiautiotl from
violence and bloodshed. I will therefore ask for the rejection of the votes of said
county.

Sixth, I shall ask the rejection of the returns of Manatee County, which gave you
it majority of on( hundred and fifty-three votes, which was lawfuIlly rejec:teil by the
board of State canvassers for inlforinmalities, upon the ground that there was no 'elec-
tion held in said county according to law-the ballot-boxes were not prepared as the
law directs.
Seventh. I shall ask the rejection of the returns of Suwannee County, which gaveyou a majority of eiOhty-eight votes, (and which was lawfully rejected by the board of

State cailvassers for informnalities,) upon the ground tIhat there was illegal voting in
said county, there being more votes cast than votescas tt ers registered.Eighth. I shall ask for tlhe rejection of llamilton County, which gave you a manjor-ity of three hundred votes, upo1n the ground that there were illegal voting anid intimi-
datioeon a,1d fraud in said( county,Ninth. I slall ask the rejection of tile returns of Levy County, which gave you a
majority of two hundred I1anl thirty-nine votes, 11po the ground that there were illegalvoting and intiidatimidation ill said county, and that the inspectors of the several l)recincts
inl said county di(d unlawfully transmit the ballot-boxes of their respective precinctsto persontis not authorized by law to receive tihem.

Tllenth. I shall aiIk the rejection of all the precincts and counties where informalities,illegal voting, fraud, anld itiiimidation were committed on the day of election.
Eleventh. Tliat tihe board of State canvassers, in their otlicial canllvass of tile returns

lnimade by tihe several boards of county canvassers, lawfully rejected the returns from
the following-named counties, to wit.: Brevard County, upon the ground that tlhe
returns were not returned according to law, and also for informalities; Calhoun
County, upon the ground that there was no official return received at the otfhce of the
secretary of state, as thle law directs; I)ade County, upon the ground that there were
no votes cast for member of Congress in said county ; La Fayette County, upon the
ground thathatlihere was no legal returns returned fr'om said county. I shall further ask
the rj!ctioln of said co6i(hnty upon tI(e following additional grounds: Tle precinct of
New 'lroy, ill said county, for intimidation and fraud; tile precinct at Governor Hill,for violation of' law onpart of tile inspectors, they failing to sign, seal, and deliver tlhe
returns, ballot-boxes, and poll-hooks, as thle law directs, and trlat tle ballot-box wassebroken open and stufified at said precinct. Tile baIllOt-)box of California precinct, in
said county, wais not sealed, antd tlie hperaon who delivered tihe ballot-box delivered the
key of said box, and tile returns of the inspectors were in the said box, 1and tUit thlereturns did not state in what county the said election waits lield ; Cook's Haminmock
precinct, the inspectors of which Lreturned fraudulent, returns oil county ('canvassersIreturns. Further, at New Troy precinct, I received forty votea,.whiich were fraudiu-
lently taken from t lie ballot-lox, and were not returned by the inspectors of tile said
precinct, as the law directs; Manatee County, upo11)n11 the ground that the returns were
not returned according to law; Monroe County, upon the gromunI that thle r6turnis
were not returned according to law ; Sumtelr County, upon the ground thatthe returns
of said county were not returned as the law directs, and that the said returns were not
made out as the law requires. . I shall further ask the rejection of Sumter Countyi1p)on the ground of intimidation, fraud, and illegal voting ; Suwannee County, upo1nthe grtond that the returns of said county we ot tlrenotsigned and returned by. the properofficers, as thle law directs. I shall ask the rejection of the said county upon the groundalbve-mentioned. Taylor County, )uponll the ground that tile returns were informal
and not signed by the proper officers, as tile law directs, making in the aggregate four-
teen hliudred and eighty-five legal votes in my favor.
Twelfth. The returns front Alachua County were ir'operly signed by all three of the

county canvassers, as shown on) tile in county clerk s office, anti on file in the office of
the secretary of state.
Thirteenth. The result of the official canvass, as.declarod by the board of State can-
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vassers to 1o majority in my favor, was the majority of six hundllrOtl andt twenty
HS4(v'II V(toeH.

F'ourteenthl. Tlhe precinct ilsl)ector, nilla lcoltnty canvassers of the counties of
Columbia, Levy, Hatiiilton, and Jacksn(l, unlawfully returned to the number' of eiglit
lhI(I'dred alnd( sixty-eighlt votes, as above mentioned, would increase mly majority to
floirtct! hIlulndred a(nd eighty-five.

Fifteenth. The twenity-third and twenty-fourth sections of an net entitled " An act
to provide for the registration of electors and11 tlhe holding of elections," al)provetl
Augustt 6, A. 1). 1868, which reads as follows: The canvass being comllplted, (lul)licate
certificates of the result shall be) drawn1up by the inspectors or clerk, containing in
words written at full leligtll the names of each person voted for for eacl office, tlhe
nlumlber of votes cast for eachI person for such office, &c , &c. Section twenty-fourr
resais a.s follows: The county caIvasseI s sliill publicly proceed( to eanvass tili votes
given foi tie several offices mid persons, ats shown by the returns oil file in the office
of such clerk or judge, and shall then mako and sign dul)licate certificates aontainiug
ill words Iand figures written at till length thie whole iml)er of votes given for eacn
office, the names of tielerslon for whomis-uc votes were given for such office, &c., &c.

,ixteelnth. Thatupon a fair legal and full canvass of all the legal votes clst in scll
congressional district, I am elected by a Imajority of two thouisatid seven hundredanti

eighty-live votes.
Seventeenth. You will take notice that I shall ask for the rejection of each anid every

return unlawfully milade by tie coiulity canvassersl of tlhe several coultie s colniposing
tlie Hsail congressiolnall district, upon the fitet that tilolmantes of tie persons voted for
doems not. appear written at full length, as the lawi requires.

Elighteentlh, By a thorough examination of official canvass of the board of State
c(lanvassers fr tile said congressional district, you will see that the precinct held on
tlie Governlment reservation at the navy yard in Esctinibia CouInty was rejecte(l by'
the county cuanvassers of said county, Iad was not counted by tihe board of canvassers,
That I shall insist that the board having necessarily, inl virtue of tll d(lty imp)ose(l

upon it, a discretionary power in the nature of a judicial one, and having exercised
that power illn dleciing as to what constitutes a return, and( certified to tie secretaryof state, and (issolved, and that action laving been recognized Iy lnon-virtue on your
part, either by l)rotest to the board or to the executive prior to tlie issue to ime of tlle
proper' certifilcate, alldl tihe Inn-lprsuit of tlie judicial restriction by injunction. will
now preclude you from either proving the various causes of complaint set 1liu in your
groIunds of contest or availing yourself of tlle same before Congress.

1 sh1lal iilltai tile validity of Ilmy election upont1he groundshereH1finef)for mIlenitionedl.
Very respectfully,

JOSIAI T. WALLS.
Judge SIILAs L. NIBlLACK.

Received January 31, 1871.
S, L. NIBLACK.

No. 3.-Notice to take testimony.
LAK: CITY, 'cbrIua)y'/10, 1871.

SIR: In pursuance of law, I hereby otify you tlint I slall, on Monday, thle 27th (lay
of February instant, proceedd to take t iftlestimlony as contestant of your election and
Seat a1s memberll) of the Fort.y-scond Congr'es of tile Coigr'esms of the Ulite(l States,
frioml tie State of Floridt, of tlie following witnesses, viz: Jonlathan C. Gibb, secre-
tary of' state, Itoblert I. Gamlible, comptroller, and Sherman Coiiant,; attorney general,
(oml)osJillg tlle board offState (canvass'ers of tile State of Florida, at tle recent eCletioli
leld( on Ilie t8tlh day of Novemlber last; also of .J. owes, secretary (of the State msnate,
and II. Itussell, clerk of the assembly of the State of Florildt; and sliall at the same
time riequirie of them and each of them, and all other officers of the State government,
certified copies of all records, papers, iand documents in their possession respectively,
relating to, connected with, or pertaining to the election aforesaid, as well m alnl other
(1ociluminlts having any bearing on tlie merits of said( election, alld conltected with or
pe'rtaiing to tie contested elections in tlie senate and assembly of the legislature of tlie
State of Florida, at its recent session, ianl tile testimony taken' in tlle a11m11e, tlllht may be
necessary to prove etle unlawful rejection of returmis nimal of tlhe votes (cstt at said
election, by precinct inspectors or county canvassers, and to establish the legality of
my election.
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All of which testimony will be taken before the Hon. Charles E. Dyke, mayor of the
city of Tallahassee, in the county of Leon, State of Florida.

Very respectfully,
SILAS L. NIBLACK.

Hon. JoIAII T. WA,LLS.

P. S.--I' also give you notice that I shall proceed to take the testimony of witnesses
in the counties of Duval, Alachua, Collumlia, land La, Fayette, as soon as I cani obtaill the
nlllaes oftwitnesscs ill said(l counties, of which timie andi place andanames of witnesses
will i)e furnished youl as soon as known and detelrllilied.

SILAS L. NIBLACK.
Indorsed as follows:

S'rArTE O1 F1'.of'll)A, A.ladluat Countyf/:
Before ime, a justice of the peace in and for said county, personally appeared Alex-

ande!r Wavasse', who, being (duly sworn, deposeth an:d says that he, served a copy
of the within notice on Josiah 'T. Walls, by leaving a copy at hlis place of abode, on
this thle l(t,h day of February, A. D. 1871.

ALEXANDER WAVASSUE1R.
Sworn and isbscribed to before me, this the 16th day of February, A. 1). 1871.

C[s.;,AL,.] ''ITHOMAS SIMI'SON,
Justice of the Peace.

Sn1pan.a.

To Jonathan C. Gibbs, secretary of state of the State of Florida, and Robert 7H. Gamble,
comptroller of' tlhe same, greetig :

You are hlerebyl commlndl that, laying aside all business and excuses, 'you and(eacll
of you be aidal ppear in your proper persons before tliemayor of the city of Talla-
lnssee, at the office of thle said ma11yor inl the Phnlix Building, on the corner of Clin-
ton a1nd Mo1nroe streets, in said city, at the hour of 1' o'clock noon of the 27th lday of t.le
present month, to testify all and singular those !matters and things which you or either
of you know in the case of a contested election, wherein Silas L. Niblack, as contest-
ant, contests tIhe election andl(lseat of Josiah T1. Walls as member of the Forty-second
Congress of thle Congress of the United States from thle State of Florida, and in order
that you may be then and there examined respecting the Said conllttested election i the
manlller providel(d by the laws of the United States. And this you shall iln noise omint,
under thle penalty prescribed by law.
Witless mlly hand and the seal of the said city of Tallahassee, this the 21st day of

February, A. D. 1871.
[SfEAL.] C. E. DYKE,

Mayor City T(llhthassce.
Inidolsed Its follows:

TALLATIASSEE, FLORIDA, February 21, 1871.
I certify that a copy of the within sil)bp)i'na iwas this (lay served on thfe within

named J. C.CGibbs and R. H. Gamble personally by me, said parties being to mle well
known.

C. E. DYKE,
Mayor City Tallahassee.

No 4.-Testimony. of Jonathan C. Gibbs, secretary of state.

Testimony in the matter of the coneststed election between the Hon. Josiah T. ,Walls,
holding certificate of election as a member of the Forty-second Congress of the
Congress of tlh United States fronl the congressional district of hlorida, and the
lion. Silas L. Niblack, contestant, taken before Charles E. Dyke, mayor of the city
of Tallahassee, ill said congressional district, on the 27th day of February, A. D.
1871:

Thle 1oln. JONATIArN G. Giuls, being (dly affirmed on tho Holy Evangelists of Al-
mighty God, deposeth and answers tt the following questions, as follows, to wit:
Question first. I)o you know the parties to tlis contested election, to wit: Josiah T.

Walls and Silas L, Niblack f
He answers: I do.
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Question second. What is your official station, and with what duties were you
charged by law then ill force inl connection with thle canvass of the votes eCast o1 tile
Hth day of November last for Representative ill Congress from the State of Florida I

lie answers: I aril secretary of state of the State of Florida, and was a Imenilber of
the board of State canlvassers of the election held on thie 8th (day of November last,
and was c(harg(e( with the duties illeltion(ed in section '28 oftohe act titledd "An act to
provide ior tile registration of electors and the holding of elections," apprl)oved August
6, 18(8.

Question third. Look pl)on the 1pinited statement, now submiitted to you, publishe(I
in the Tallahassee Sentinel newspaper of the date off Janluary 14, 1871, which said
Inewslspal)pel of sai(l date is also submllitte(d to you, and say whether r r not thle pIbllica-
tion therein headed "Ofticial returns of' the general State election," and purporting to
Ilave beell sign((ld b1yYoo s, aas Si'etary of t lte, and Shernluan Conant, Us attorney gell-
eral, anld plurplorting to have I)een certifie(l by you, as secretary otf state, s a correct
t'railnscril)t of tlle original on file ill tle office of said secretary of' state, does il filet
exhibit tle vote (at for' Represlntative inCongresres i the several'l counties ill this
Stateflllnamed ill said publishedl statemlfenllt, IlS shown by tle r'ettur'ns of said election held
on the 8th tday of Novembler last, on file in your otiice, and canvassed by you anditile
otherlmeilbe)rs of the board of State canvassers.
He answers: I think it does.
Question foirthl. When (lid tile board of State canvassers of tile( election ftor Repre-

sentatiive in Congress above mentioned conclude their said canvas s and finallylad-
jouirn I

lHe( answers: On the 27th day of )ecelmber, A. D. 1870.
Question fifth. Were there on fil lil tlle office of' the secretary of state papers or

documents llpurporting to be offiialritiul'is i' thle 'votes cast att said collngressilonal elec-
tiol in any other counties thane those mentioned in sail printed and plbl)lishl(ed state-
ment; andl if so, from what Counltiesf

Hle answerss: Thel'r were suchl lpapelrs or docmenlllts, ullrporting to 1)e ollicial retuiirl.s
of said election f'rom the counties ot Suwannee, Taylor, Calliloin, La Fayette, Smuiter,
Manatee, andl(Brevard. I amll nIotcertai that the returns fromi Brevard were in at that
date, or whletloher they came in afterward.
Question sixth. What action dill tle board of State canvassers take ill regard: to tlhe

papers a(nd dolllcuments l)urlortiing to be election returns f'rol thle said counties of
Sluwannee, Taylor,a ,Calhoun, , Illa Fayette, Snlntler, Manatee, alll Brev(ad ?

l(e answers : Theytrtlhre theml (t oil the ground of' informLality, either as tothe
time of their receipt or informality in foim.
Question sevellth. What do yotu lean by informality as to the time(of their receipt i
lie aniswe(rs: Those that came in afterlthe 29th day of Novem(ber, which was the day

on which tle board first nmet.
Question eighth. What returns were in on the 29th November that were rejected for

iiforniality ias to form I
He answers : Suwannee, Taylor, anti La Fayette.
Question ninth. Aret tile said alillers or dlocilenlts, purlrl)l'ting to )o election returns

froli the counties of Suwanneo, Tay'lor, La Fayette, Calhon, untr,MSil atee,Mati and
B'revard in your possession or tiinder your control, and are you the legal custodian
t hereof?'

lie answers: Tlhey are in my possession, except the returns from La Fayette County,
whichlast returns were called fir )by tlhe commliittee on privileges 1nd(1 electioll of tlhe
senate and not returned, and I have dliigently searched for the same andl hiave not been
able to filnd them.
Question tenth. Having stated that the returns fiomn Suwannee, Taylor, Calhoun,

Sumiuter, Marllatee, and Brevar(l are now in your possession, will you be so good as to
attatac o your testimony true andl correct copies thereoft

lemlding the answer to tlhe tentlh interrogatory, and in order to give tle witness time
to obtain (copies of tlhe docull(melts referred to, tihe examination was adjourned until to-
morrow, Tuesday, February 28, at 4 o'clock p. mn.

TUESD)AY, FIIBRUAIY 28, 1871-4 o'clock p. m.
The examination was resumed, and tile witness answere(l as follows:
Inlanswer to the foregoing interrogatory, I attach to tllis my testimony thl following

lIallers, llmalrked A, B, C ,D, ad E,a whl'hi I testify antcertity arecorirecet copies of
the rejected:l returns from; said counties, the originals of which are on file ill my office
of secretary of' state.

Qlestionll eleen. Look at the paper markedly A, " extract from Senate Journal," and
certified h)y yoI as secretary of state of' tlle State of Flor'idai to be a correct transcript
of the original now on file in your otfice, iandl say whether tihe same is a correct copy of
thle original.
He answers: It is.

JONAT1AN C..GIBBS,
,Seertary of State, Florida,
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No. 5.--Suwannee County returns.
A.

Cr:iJica te of the result of election. To be signed b inspectors and clerk of election. (Sce
section 23 of the general election law.)

STrArE oF FLORIDA, St(uwanne County:
We, tile undersigned, inspectors and clerk of an election held at Now Boston, in the

county of Suvwanneeo, aldl State aforesaid, oil the eightll daly of Septelmbr, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hunldre(l and seventy,, unler anu( by virtue of an act
entitled "All act to plrovile for the registration of electors and the holding ofh eleti(ost,"
approved August 6, 1868, alnd an act amendatory thereto, approved February 19, 1870,
do hereby certify that the result of the said election waus s follows, viz :
For leprcesentatire in Congress-J. T. Walls received forty-lhree, (43;)' Lemuel Wiisou

received two, (2.)
'For Liieutenant Gorernor-S. T. D)ay received seventy-eight, (78.)
For State senator- John HI. Sutton received seventy-four, (74-;) Joseph Hanlllin re-

ceived none.
Flor member of the asemlbly-Daniel M. McAlpin received eighty, (80;) Moses Sim-

moIns received nille (9.)
For constabl.e-Jeftirson D. Hobbs, sixty-seven, (67;) I. B. Brown received thiriy-

nine, (39.)
Witness our hands at--, ill the county aforesaid, this- lay of--, il the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred aund-
--- --- , Inspector of Election.

----, Inspector of Electio.
--- . I---i,Iector of Elcftion.

[SEAL.] - --- , Clerk of Election.

Certificate of the county cantassers. (See section '24, act of uguslt 6, 18GS.)
S'r,vrE oF FLORIIDA, Sulwanee County:
We, tie un(lersigned, John W. Rice, ,judge of the county court of tile county stated,

nnd Nelson C(onner, clerk of tllo circuit court of the county aforesaid, and John II.
lBaker, sheriff of the county above mentioned, constituting the board of country cll-
vassers in and for tile county stated, (lo hereby certify that we melt at the office of the
clerk of the circuit court of the county aforesnid oln the 12th (ldly of Novembelr, A. .).
1870, and publicly canvassed thle votes given at a general election hold in tll county
of Suwannlee and State aforesaid on thl 8th day (ff November, A. ). 1870, the slame
being the Tue(sday next Hscceeding tilt first Monday in slid month, under and by virt tu
of an act entitled "An act to provide for the registration of electors, andl the holding
of elections," approved August 6, 1868, and an act amenlatory thereto, approved Feht-
rnary 19 1'70. We do hereby certify from the returns on file in the offce of the clerk
afidoresaiid-
That tlhe whole nulnler of votes cast for Representative in Congress was five hun-

dred and forty-eight, (548:) Silas L. Niblack, three hundred and eighteen, (318 ;) Jo-
sinll T. Walls, two lllllnred and thirty, (230.)
That the whole number of votes cast for State senator was five hundred and forty-

seven (547) votes, as follows, viz: Robert W. Adlallmreceived two hundred and eighty-
seven ('287) votes; Charles T. Irvine received two hundred and sixty (260) votes.

'I'lht the whole number of votes cast for member of the assembly wits five hundred
n11nd thirty-nine (539) votes, as follows, viz: .Jolhn M. Bridges received two hundreds and
ninety-three, (293;) Daniel W. Teddon roceivedl two hundred and forty-six, (246.)
That the votes cast for constables were as follows, viz: iWhlliam S. J. Bloulnt re-

ceivel one hundred and seventy (170) votes; David Ii. Merchant received two hln-
dre!d and nine (2(09) votes; Fleming Hall received one hundtre(d lnd sixteen (116) votes;
W. J. Barnes received eighty-one (81) votes; J .R. Sloanll received ixty-four (64) vots;
.John W. Allison received twlenty-three (23) votes; C. A. Ramsay received twenty-two
(22) votes; Samuel McKeever received eleven (11) votes; W. H. McClollau received
five (5) votes; and George Marshall received five (5) votes.
Witness our hauds and seals of office, at- , il the county aforesaid, this-

day of ---, i the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy --.

Judyj of the County Courtof- County.

Clerk of the Circuit and County Courts of-- Conty.
Justice of the Ieace,- Cotnty.
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The whole umiimer of votes eCst for lieutenant governor was five hundred a:lnd fifty,
tlree, (553:,) Us follows, viz: W. D. Bloxlhm reeived three hundred aind( fifteen (315)
votes ; S.. 1).Day received two lIhulli(red alnd thirty-eight (238) votes.
W itneml our 1haIndI al l lsHls of office at Live Oak, inl the county aforeisid, this

twellft't diy of Novelmber, in the year of our Lord one thousands eight hundred aiil
severity.

C[1.SL,.] JOHN W. RICE,
Ju(dge of the County Coort of SI tWIrnne Countyi.

N. CONNER,
Cl'rek if Circuit Court of SlUrrnnce Coulnty.

*JOIN HI. BAKEl,
Sheriff of Suur'anncl County.

(C'rtfical of county caul asers. (SIe section 24, act ofA)ugust 6, 1SC8.)
8'I'.'E O) Fi,.o)IDA, Su'atnnec' Countly:

\We, tlhe undIersigned, J(,Iohn W. Rice, jud(lgO of tile county court of the county statedd,
andl Nelson Conner, (l!erk of tlie circuitt court (of tie co(lluty afioresaid, 1and Elidwlir(d J.
Ie'n)tol, II jlit (ice of tie, l)eace( of tile county allovo mentioned, colistittilting thle board
of( oe(llllit Cainil'ise'Is i Ill1and forl tlie c(eollltyt stated(, (do herel)y certify that we mellt at. tlie
fltie of' tille clerk of the circuit court of tli eoiunity nforesai(1, Oil the 1'2thl (lay of No-

vemllber, A. D. on1e tlhousalll eight huIIldreda!nd sevelity, and publlicly canvalss(l tlie
v(ot e give(ll fit a (general election hleld inl tlie cmilty (of'Sluwanni and State aforesalid, on
tlhe eighth (day ofNoventll)(!, inl tile yeaI' of ou11' Lord o11)4 thousand eeight hu111idr(ed and
sevenlity, thle sam(e bl)eing tlie uJilestday next, sicee(dillng the first MonIllay ill said montii,
iunil(r iIl(d 1by virtlm of 1fil act enlitiledl "'An act to provide for the registration of electors
n1111( t1(l(Iioldliig of'electiollS," lIpprol)vced Aluguist (, 18(8, anlldl nfillaltialndllltloryit thereto,
ilapp'roved Febl1ruary 19, 1870. We (lo hereby certify' from tile returns on fill, ill tihe office
of tlie (lIerk aifo'resaid-'

Tha't tlie wh\olte n1umIber of votes (cast for Ilepl'rceselnttive ill Conlgre) s wils five ]1n1111(ed(
anil forty-eiglht (548l) votes, ts8 fi)llows, viz: Silas L. Nil)laek received ltihrie IiIhi('re(ld
aldl (eighlt'eell (3:18) votesH; Joseh '1'T. Walli received( two hundred(all( thirty (2:30)

Tha'lt tile whole Inumilber of votes ('st for' State senator was\ five Illl(idred and forty-
sleveni (547) votes, Ia follows, viz/: lKotbet W. Adliams received two lihunr(llrd and eighty-
Hteveni ('287) votes; Charles T. Irvie received( two1hu1ilred1 and sixtyl ('2(() votes.
That tile whole nulmbler of votes aest, for memll)ber of the asse8il)bly wis 1ive hn111ldr(

innl if ty-oelie (551) votes 1H follows, viz: Johnl M.hBidges received two hundred( and
nilli'ty-tlhree ('293) votes; )lDailuel W. Ted4lce1n retei ved(( two ]lliUndre'd and1 forty-six (.246)
vote's; .Jolhnli. Baker received eight (8) votes; Nelion Colnner received there( (3) votes;
E. F.1 (,Henderson received one (1) vote.
Tlat tlie votes cast for constailelIs were ias ftll)ows, viz: Wi. S. J. ]Boun0t received

one hulnii'red and seventy (170) votes; David II. Me(rchlit, received two ]nlllirell aInd
iiill (20() votes; Fllli'lg Iall received olne hulldre(d and sixteen (116) votes; \. 1'.
I!arines ri('eived eiglhty-olne (81) votes; J.11. Sloani received sixty-four (64) votes; C. A.
Rmilsity recei ved tWelity-tw() ('22) votes; Sa.lliiuel MeKeever received elevell (11) votes;
W. II. M('Ch!etlln received fiGve (5) votes; GeorgeMarshaill received live (o) votes.
That tlie llole 1iliumber of votes(cas fiorlieuteinant governor was five hullndred andfif'ty-thlllee, (55r3,) as follows, viz: W. 1). ]Box1amreieive(d three hulldr'ed and fifteen

(315:) votes; S. 1. I)ay received two hundred an11 (hirty-eiglht (238) votes.
Witness oulrilandIs n1ll seals of' oflice ait Live Oak, in tlhe county 1af0resni(d, tilis

twel'tlh 1day of' November, in thile yea' of our Lord one tholusanid eight hulndred aund
Hte'velt\'y.

[sL .AIL.] JO(hN \W. RICE,
Judge of the C(ooiillt Cort1 of 6'It(Samlc Counlty.

N. CONNER,
Cll'k of the Circuit and Cotlt! Courtyl oj'StStlu'aec County.[S.,.. .] EI)WAUDI .J. BEN' 'ON,

Justice of the P'ccc of SuucrrLte Colinty.

No. 6.-Ta-ylor County returns.
B.

Certificate of the county canrlIssers. (See section 24, act of tAugust 6, 1868.)
MHArc'E O() FiL oI01iA,TaI.ylor County:
We, the Iun(llerigned, Jamllelts I. Ventworth, ,jldge of the county court of tlhe county

stated, and H. H. Wilder, sheriff' of the county aforesaid, and S)elncer P. Fife, a justice
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of the peace of the county above mentioned, constituting the board of county can-
vasselrs inl and for the collunty stated, do hereby certify that we miet at the office of the
clerk of the circuit court of the county afiresaid on tih ninth day of November, A. D.
one tho(lusind eight hundred and seiHety, andlpl likely canvassed the votes given at a
general election hleld it the comiity of Taylor and State atforesaid on the eighth day of
Novemlller, inl the year of our Lord one tholsanld(eight hundred and( seventy, the same
being tihe Tues(day next succee(dingl tle tirst Monday inl said Imothl, (ander iland by virtue
of an act entitled "An act to provide for the registration of electors 11and the holdintg of
elections," allproved August 6,1808,and11 an at amendaltory thereto, approved 1ebluary
19, 1870. We do thereby certify, from tile returns on file in the office of tle clerk
aforesai(l-
That the whole number of votes cast for lRepresentative in Congress was one hundred

and eighlty-.fotr, (184,) as follows, viz: Silas IJ. Niblack received oone hun(ldrled and1 sev-
ent.-seven, (177;) Rolert Meachaml received six, (6;) LemI. Wilson received one, (1.)

'lhait tle whole number of votes cast for State senator was two hundred and thirty-
five, ('35,) as follows, viz: Jolhn 11. Sutton received one hundred and vellnty-five,
(175;) John N. Krillmmiinger received sixty, (60.)
Tlle ithole linumbher of votes cast for member of the assembly was two hllundred and

tlirity-fiou, (234,) as follows, viz: J. Wright 1He(ndry received onu liundred a1nd seventy
(170) voei!s; Jolin A. J. Cruie received sixty-folur', (64.)ThIlt tlh votes cast for' constables were Ias follows, viz: A. L. Markey reecivedo ten,
(10);) E .WNilder received one llhundred 11and twenty-four, (124;) Moses Simmons
received seventy-four, (74 ;) John 11. Mathis received eighty, (80.)'Tle whole Inumber of votes cast for lielltenant governor was two ihundlr(ed and
twenty-live, ('225,) as follows, viz: W. 1). Bloxhlam received one lhundreld ad sevellty-
se!ve11, (177;) S. T. DayI reccived(l forty-eight, (48.)

V\itness ou1r land1(s an11 seals of office at Perry, ill tlo county aforesaid, this second
1day of' )ecember, ill the year of our Lord o0ne tlhoulsanl(d eight 11111hml'(!d andsll vellty.
[.si.AL.1 ']JAMES 11. WEN'TWO(RT l,

Judge oof the Cout!l Court of 'aylioCorLutl.[Sl,:,,] 1H. if. WI11)1DER,
sher it' foTIillor CounIt .

[SI:AL.] -SPENCER '. FIF'E,
Justice of thl Peace of 'lTaylor Couny.

Certificate of the county caum!ies.cl. (Sce section 24, act of August 6, 1868.)

S'rATl of' FnLOIDA,, Taylor County:
We, tlie ul!ldersignlled, Jll,J e H. Wentwortll, judge of tho collunty court of the county

stated, 1111 Samuel A. Willcox, deputy clerk of the circuit court of tle county aforesai(l,
iland Spencer 1'. Fife, a justice of tile leao of tlie county ablove mentioned, coIti tuotiing
tlle board of'county cantlvssers ill 1and(1 for thle pounlty state(I, (do horelby certify that we
Imet at tle office of tlle clerk of tile circuit court of the county aforesaid, oil tile 9th
day of Novenlber, A. 1). 1870, 1and publicly calnvassed tile votes given at a g3nellral olec-
ti(ol hlel iii the county of T'ay'lor, and State aforesaid, on the 8th d(iay of November,
A. D. 1870, thle same being tile Tuesday next su1lccedinlg tlhe first Monlday in said lmonthl,
under anid by virtue of all act entitled " An act to l)rovide for tlhe registration ot el0c-
tors land( tlio oldhliig fof elections," al)roved Alugust 6, 1868, and an act amendatory
thereto, al)lrovled Felbruary 1'9, 1870. We do hereby certify, from the returns on file il
the oticee of tlle clerk aforesai(d-

Thalt tlhe whole numll er of votes cast for Representative in Congress was one hun-
dreld and eighty-four, (184,) as follows, viz: Sillv' L. Niblack, one hundred andl seventy-
seve(!l, (177 ;) Robert Mee(chamll, six, (60;) Lem11. Wilson, o011, (1.)
That tile whole nullmber for State senator was two hllunldred and tlirty,-five, ('235,) as

follows: John H-1. Sutton, onle hitfndred a1ndsseventy-five, (175;) Jo(J1 N. Krimminger,
sixty, ((i0.)

hat tlle whole number of votes cast for member of the assembly was two hundred
and( thirty-four, (2:34,) as follows: Isaac Wright HI-endry, ono hundIred and seventy,
(170;) John A. J. Cruce, sixty-four, (64.)
That the votes cast for constables were as follows : E. N. Wilder, one hundred nnd

twlltty-follr, (124;) Moses Simmons, seventy-four, (74 ;) John II. Mathis, eighty, (80;)
A.'L. Mairsey, tell, (10.)
That the whole number of votes cast for lieutenant governor was two hundred and
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twenty-five, (225,) as follows: W. D. Bloxham, one hundred and seventy-seven, (177;)
S. T. Day, forty-eight, (48.)
Witness our hands and seals of office at Perry, in the county aforesaid, this 9th day

of November, A. D. 1870.
[SEAL.] JAMES H. WENTWORTH,

Judge of the County Court of Taylor County.
SAMUEL A. WILLCOX,

Deputy Clerk of the Circuit and County Courts of Taylor County,
SPENCER P. FIFE,

Justice of the Peace for Taylor County.

No. 7.-Calhoun County returns.

C.

Certificate of the county canvassers.
STATE OF FLOnIDA, Calhoun Count)y:
We. the undlersigned, Willinami Clark, judge of the county court of the county stated,

and Zach. Brown, clerk of'the circuit court of the county anforesaid, and a justice of
tlie peace of tile county al)ove mentioned, constitulting theloard of county c'anvassers
in and for the county, do thereby certify that we rmet at the office of tlie clerk of the
circuit court of the county aforesaid on the fourteenth day of November, A. D. one
thousand eight hundred and seventy, and publicly ca"vastse the votes given at a gen-
eral election held in the county of Calhoun and State aforesaid on the eigltli day of
November, in tile year of our Lord one thousand eight hlundrled and seventy, t1e sane
being tle Tuesday next succeeding tile first Monday in thle said niotth, under and by
virtue of an act entitled "AAn act to provide for the registration of electors and the hold-
ing of elections," alroved Alugust 6, 1868, and an net amendatory thereto, approved
February 19, 1870. We do hereby certify from the returns on file inl the office of clerk
aforesaid-
That the whole number of votes east for Representative in Congress was one hundred

and sixty-three, (163:) S. L. Niblack received one hundred and one (101) votes; J. T.
Walls received si1xty-two (62) votes.
That the whole nunlll)or of votes cant for lieutenant governor was one hundred and

sixty-eight, (168:) W. D. Bloxhamn received one hundred and two (102) votes; Samuel
T. Day received sixty-six (66) votes.
That the whole Inrumlber of votes cast for member of the assembly was one hundred

and seventy three (173) votes, as follows, viz: James W. Gearty received one hlundired
and one (101) votes ; James B. Stone received seventy-two (72) votes.

'T'hat the votes. cast for constables were as follows, viz: H.C. Carson received seventy-
six (76) votes; J. B. Roberts received sixty (60) votes; W. A. Kent received thirty-
seven (37) votes; L. C. Davis received forty-one (41) votes; H. Robinson received
fourteenl (14) votes; J. S. Stone received thirty (30) votes.
Witness our hands and seals of office it, Abes Spring, in tlte county aforefilid, this

fourteenth day of November, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy.

[SEAL.] W.ILLIAM CLARK,
Judge of the County Court of Calhoun County.

ZACH. BROWN,
Clerk of the County Court of Calhoun County.

STATE OF FLOIUI)A, Calhoun County:
I, Henry Clark, deputy clerk of the circuit and county court of said county, do certify

that tile foregoilng is a true copy of tle county canvassers' certificate of a general elec-
tion held on tile 8th day of November, 1870, now on file in my office thin the 30th day
of November, A. D. 1870.
[SEAL.] ZACH. BROWN, Clerk.

per HENRY CLARK, Deputy Clerk.

In answer to the last interrogation. I herewith append copies of the rejected returns:
from the counties of Suwannee, three, (3 ;) Taylor, two, (2;) Calhoun, one, (1;) Sumnter,
two, (2;) Manatee, two, (2;) and Brevard, one, (1;) making a total of six counties
and eleven certificates.
[SEAL.] JONATHAN C. GIBBS,

Secretary of State.
FEBRUARY 28, 1870.
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No. 8.-Sunter County returns.

D.

Certificate of the county canvassers. (See section 24, act of Augu8t 6, 1868.)
STATE OF FLORIDA,'Sumter County:
We, the undersigned, Allen J. Cassidy, judge of the county court of the county stated,

and S . J. Bolknight, deputy clerk of the circuit court of the county aforesaid, and
John F. Jones, a justice of the peace of the county above mentioned, constituting the
board of county convassers in alnd for the county stated, do hereby certify that we met
at the office of the clerk of the circuit court of the county aforesaid on tile tenth day
of November, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and seventy, the samie being the Tues-
day next succeeding the first Monday in said month, under and by virtue of ani act en-
titled(" An act to provide for the registration of electors and the holding of elections,"
al)proved August 67 1868, and an act amendatory thereto, approved February 19, 1870.
We do hereby certify from the returns on tile in the office of the clerk aforesaid-
Thatthe whole l number of votes clst for Representative in Congress was three hun-

dred and seventy-four, (374,) as follows, viz: S. L. Niblack received three hundred aud
fourteen (314) votes; J. T. Walls received sixty (60) votes.
State senator, none.
That tlie whole number of votes cast for lieutenant governor was three hullred and

seventy-follr, (374,) as follows, viz ;-Win. I), Bloxomi received three hundred and twelve
(312) votes; and Day received sixly-two (6/2) votes.
That tile wholo number of votes east for imellber of the assembly was tree hun-

drled and nine, (309,) as follows, viz: Granville Bovell received two hundred aund seventy-
three, (273 ;) It. J. Kendrick received twenty-three ('23) votes; Janies A. Cowdry re-
coived thirteen (13) votes.
. That tle votes cast for constables were as follows, viz: one li(lndred and seventy-
seven (177;) 1'. Iowell received ninety five (95) votes; Jammes Joines received sixty
five ((5) votes; J. W. Wade received sixteen (16) votes; A. C. Clarke received one (1)
vote,
Witness our hands and seals of office, at Leesburgh, in the county-aforesaid, this tlhe

tenth day of November, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy.
[SEAL.] A. J. CASSAI)Y,

Judge of lthe County Court of SIniter County.
S. J. BOUKNIGI'T,

Deputy Clerk of the Circuit and County Courts ofJ'-,oter)' County.
[SEAL.] JOIN F. JANES,

Justice of the Peace of ASutler Counti.
NOTE.--To all of these certificates that are printed appears the following instructions:
1. N. B.-Tlhe canvassers should meet at the office of the clerk on or botbro tile sixth

day after the election to canvass the votes.
2. In case of absence, sickness, of other disability of the county judge or clerk, the

sheriff shall act in his place.
3. The certificate must be signed in duplictite, an(l must contain in Vwords and fig-

ures, written at full length, the whole numiier of votes given for each office, the names
of the persons for wbhom such votes were given for such office, and tile nunllber of votes
given to each person for such office.

4. T'le clerk of the circuit court should record the certificate in the book required
by law to be kept'for that purpose.

5. One of the certificates slall be immediately transmitted by mail to the secretary
of State and the other to the governor of the State.

Certificate of the county canrassers. (See section 24, act of tAgust 6, 1868.)
STATE OF FLOBIDA, Sumter County:
We the undersigned, Allen J. Cassady, judge of the county court of the countystated, and S. J. Bolknight, deputy clerk of tle circuit court of tile county aforesaid,

and John F. Jones, a justice of the peace of the county above mentioned, constitutingthe board of county canvassers iu and for the county stated, do hereby certify that
we met at the office of the clerk of the circuit court of the county aforesaid on the 10th
day of November, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and seventy, alnd publicly can-
vassed the votes given at a general election held in tile county of Sumnter and State
aforesaid on the 8th day of November, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and seveuty,
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the same being thle Tuesday next succeeding the first Monday inl sand month, ,underanld Ibyvirtl of' i> neact entitledlt "An ait to provide fior tlhe registratio ofelectors ind
tile holddingT, (or electionss" approved Alugust 6, 18(68, and an act amendIiI tory thereto,
apprl'oved Flebr'laIry 19, 1870. We do hereby certify, fi'on the returns on file in the ottice
of tilie clerk alol'e.aiid-
That the Nwhole nuniher of votes cast for RepresMentaitive in Congress was its follows,

viz : three liiIdred I(and s(1 !llvety-lourl', (374; ) S. IL. Nillick received three hunidred and
fonr'teen (314) votes; J. T. Walls received sixty (60) votes.

Notie f6o' State senator.
That tlie whole number of votes caist, forr lletenant governor was three hnlidred anid

meventy-foimr, (:174,) as follows, v lz: Willltall 1). JIleoxoIl received three 111111nded 111and1
twelve (311') votes; 8.H.)T.Day received sixty-two (N62) votes.

Thle whilo 111111nier of votes cast fior iile(m11eilr of the aisseiliY wasthllrest 11ehundred 1and(1
Ililne, (309,) in follows; vi: (I roativille Bevell received two hundred and (svetllit-tlhrco
(i:73 ;) I.IJ, KenlJrhlk received twenty-three (3:1) votes; J. A. Uondtlry received thilteen
(1:3) votes.
That l(e votee atst fior constailhs were as follows, viz: one hundred and sev'enty-

seveni, (177 ;) 'T'. Powell received n iniety five (95 ;) ,James Jones receid ve( sixty-Ilive, (65 ;)
J. W. WIahd rIceived sixteeii (16 ;) A. C. (C'lark received o)ne (1) vote.

WVitii4neso.) 11ds 311141 Mell s oft ofle, litat Lelles5h rlbini th county afoi)rlesaiId, this 10lth
day of Novemlmber, In thie year of our Lord one tholisand eight huh'dred uand soveity.

[sA:.t].,] A. ,J. (ASSADY,
.J/d(gye of thei Couity Court of Simtile, Comntly.

8. J.1. iIOJUKNIHI'r,
D)epnity Ch'r(k of( he Circuitil itd Countfy Co'rts oJ' SullI'r (C'oitf!.[s.Lu.] ,JOHN F. IJONEMS,

Justice of e l'umhI''o ,r'Swlei Couity.

No.O4.-lMtnatee County returns.
E.

Ce'lifictna of the county c'anirn'se's. (See section'24, 'ctt of Angust 6, 1868.)
l'Ai't; or Fl.o¢lltl., Manake Couinily:
'We, tlie i11hler'signedl, E,E. Mizell, judtlgo of the conntiy comrt of the conlint'y' stated,Johln F. ,Illmit'l, clerk of the circuit, colrt o tlihe co{nnty afloresaidl, indl N. 11, I)e Cos-

tel', i.ijst iceof( the peae o f hie colnity allove llmentioned, constkiutit ng the ioard of'
collinty '('111ivassIiH(' ill 1ll(1i fori tile (oi lty sHlit(d(l, do(ierel, y certl'1y thatt we let lit tilte
othicofof' I1he cl'lk of the irculitlcollrt of tile colulty afoirs.wlid oil the,'th day of' No-V(eCI)4l', A. 1). 1870,l alid pldhally clianviailsedI( tlie votes give ititgoit erill el(ctcioil IIel(I
in t11e4 coallty of' ManMalltee and State atforesaid o,1 the 8iHt day of Novell ber, A. I). 1870,
tilt' sa31m14e I'inlg th'rlie,sday liext sMlccedingtilet first Monday ill sHid til()litII under
and111i( Iy virlille of'ianalict, entitledl 1 A IIct, to provide fr thr 1'phitlorregistrlt1on ofl(lec:tor's i1i1dtlie hold)lllg'of eletJ tios," a)pprovedl At gust (618,i 111(1d il Iet aedllaili(ltory thereto, ap-
p]rovled Feall,rilllr:y 19, 1870. N 'dlohereby certify, fromill the returns oil file il tile office of
til ('lerk iaf'oresaid-

Thalt tim whliole 111lliber of votes casit ftor Representat.ivo in Congr,;Hi ws o11ne hn-
',4'41red ad11) fifty-tlhrett (15:1 ;) Silas L. Niblack, one hundred((ind fifty-three (153.)
Thalllt tli wiole' numile)r of' votes foi'ji(,'tuiltellt ((goverlior wita()l(ae1IIIMIhd'Cd iand

forty-tllree (14:l ;) Win. 1). Ill'oxllllil, oll hun111h'dred'l11( tweluty-nine, (129 ;) L. T.. Day,
tifourt!ien (14.)
That tie. whole nmiileorof votes cast. for sthtte senator was oneo hnitidred and fortly-nine,(149,) as fdllow.s: Walter (J. Mallol)ey received o)le hlllll((1red anld eight (108) ()otes,;

Jallles]),(1)'(Cicl received thirty-five (35) votes; il(d J. W. locke receitvedl six (6()vo)tes.lThat. thile wliole Iiumler of votes Cat filor ollltdlih4t' tflIsserIII y its 11)11111aed iiad
forty, (144,,) E,. M. (lr'lnlllla,o ll inldred and1(1 thlirty-three, (133 ;) A. W. . llarner', five (5)
votes; .1. W. Widdel ree('v'(1Ivedtwo, (.)

Thl) otem c'list foll' constnables were as follows: F. W. Platt, sixteenth (16) votes ; 1).
Mie l, twenty'-tlhree (23 votes ; C. A. Turi'er, twenty ('0) votes.
Witness our hanIdsi l11 lsteal ofol.e at PIine Level, in thle county aforesaid, this )29th

dla'y itf'No'vemlllber, ill tlie ycar of' on'r lordt 1870.
E. E. MIZELL,.JlldqC of the Counnty Court of MaIantee Counnty.

[SEAL.] ,JOIHN F. BART'IIOIF,
Che'rk of the Circuit tind Counly Court off'M(natee County.

N. H. DECOSTER,
Justice of the Peace of Manatee County.
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I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of return of election held in Manatee
County oni the Htll (lay of November, A. 1). 1870, and of certificate forwarded to the
governor and secretary of state, via the Manatee post-office, December 1, 1870 and I
further certify that the cause of the delay ill c1anvassing the returns was occasioued by
tihe ftilre onl the part of the necessary olficials to attend when lduly notilied.
Given undI(er lly hand and seal, at 'ille Level, this 4th (liay of Deentll.ber A. D. 1870,

,.J. .A.1'II()LF',[sEAL.-] Clerk Maiatcf Coluty Court.

N. I.-Two precincts not represented ; one 1Iecarse of no election being held ; the
other, Fort Ogden, the returns thrown out because of irregularity ill every respect.

STATr.E OF' FLOlinDA, Office Screlary of State, RR:
I, Jotiatlhan C. (Jilbb, secretary of state, do Iherelby certify that. tlhe f)oregoing certili-

cate tof tile coulity clanivassers of Manaltee Counlty is a correct transcript lo' t ie original
now oil file In tils office.
Given underIylit1and and the great steal of the State of Florida, at ITallahassee,b the

capital, this 28th day of February, A. D.D1871.
JONATIhAN C. II1HSq,S(ccrc'telar' oJ' State.

Cerlltfcate of the co atycnaiwi('scr. (S'cc section '24,act of A.lUtlgst 6, 180(.)

SIvrATI o0F FOIID)A, lfanlatee County:-
We, tloe undersigned, E. E. Mizell,, juge of the colt,court of the emNollty stated,, and

Jolhni i, liartholf, clerk of tle circuit colrt of tlte county aforesaid, aInd N. II. I )eCostetr,
a ,jIsticl.oft tile lpeacl( of the county allbve mentioll(l,cuonstittingtilgt1e board (t (!()county(cllniVIissc' ill nd for tile county stated, d(o hlerely certify that we mlt alt thl office( of
theclerk of the circulit court of tihe coilty aforesalid oil the 1st(day of l)ec!(lmlln, A. D.
oel! thliosailnli eiglit ihundired and seventy, an1 publlicly cantvassIed'lie votes given at a
general (electioll hll( ill the county of Mllnatee Iand( State alfirl'(!,li oil thli 8tI(I d
of NIoveml)or, in tlie year of our Lordl one tlhotusaiin eight unlldrledtnd seventy, the
salile b(eling thelu'lesday next succe'olinig Ilhe frt Monday in saii month, under aind
by virtile of all atct entitled " An act tto provide for thei registration ol' electors ailidl the
hold lg of elections," app)l)rovel August ({, 1(;8, ain(l anl act atileliidaltry tlere-to, llp-
prove(dl Fl"ebary 19, 1870. We do hereby certify, froln tle returnsionl file il tihe office of
tile clerk aforesaid-

Tnllt the wholenumber of votes cast for Relpreseltative ill Colngress was as f)l-
lows, viz: oneIhundlrel and fifty-three, (153,) as follows, viz: Silas L. Niblack received
one lhuinred and fifty-tliree (153) votes.

lhat tlhe whole ntnintber of votes cast fior lieutenant governor was onie lihillutred aild
forty-three, (14:3,) as follows, viz: of which S. T. Day received foulilte (Il,) and Wil-
liam1 1). Bloxhali received one hundred and twentty-niine (I'29) votes.

lThat tile whole niiber of votes cast tor State senlato(r waslleh11 un(lred(l andI flfty-
nille, (159),) as follows, viz : Wailter C. Mullloney' received o01n hundred anld eighteen'
(118) votes; James P. Green received thirty-tive (35) votes; J. W. Locke rceivet six
(() votes.

'Tl'e whole Ilnulmber of votes cast for ilellmler of asCsembly was onle hilndred and forty,
(140,) as follows, viz: E. MI. Grahmli received one hundred alnd thirtt-thiree (133) votes;
A. W. UGaritner received five (5) votes ; J. W. hliitlden received two (2) votes.

'That tile vote.i cast for conistIables wvere 11 t)llows, viz : '. M. P'ltt!, sixteenl (Iti)
votes ; 1)avil Mizetll received twenllty-three ('23) votes; C. A. TIrner 'rect:ei*vedl twenty
('20) votes.
Wittness ouir hands and seals of office, at Pine Level, in title county anforlislid, thllsiirst

day ofl l)eceimber, in the yt " of our Lordl one thousand eight 1hun111(re a1nd stvenlty.
[ EAIL. E. '.. lIZL,

Judlgeof the County Court of Manliatlc Comunty.
JOHN F. IBARTHlOL1F,

Clerk of the Circuit and Counlty Courts ofMJlalnte (County.
N. H. D)K:(COSTE''R,

Justice of the1 P'we of Manatee County.
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No. 10.-Brevard County returns.
F.

Ccrcaifi te of the conlyt cavani'sr. (Scc section 2.1, act of .lug.ot 6, 18)6z]
STATE OF]IFLOIPIA, Ir'elard Coifity:
We, the 1nd(hlrsignied, JIIames l'aiii), Hr.,st.ijidge of the county court of thel coiity stated,

and Joseph Smith, clerk of tlio circuit, col rt of' thlie clty it(resaid, Iand Josep~!h Smith,
Ia jMstice of t1e !eceCOi'of the. cotlty abovemieiltioled, col Istititing the hoard oficouillity
can.visste'rs in an1(1d ort' the (o0111ty stateIi4d, (1do hereby certifty that we miet at the oflthietofthl
clerk of t.he circuit coiirt of the coilnty aforesaid on the lth day of Novemilber, A. I).
one thousand eight hundred Illi scvc,.ty,S alnd plublicely callvasedt! theli votes givell fit
getieral electioii held intlie coiiitytof Ih'evrld iid State anforesid oil thle Htli day of
Novenllier, iil thlie year of olirIiord oiie thonS1114inl 1.iight. !liundred .11114.evenity, tihll n1111
leving tlhe 'i'ew.isdi xtxsue(ce.diltig the fil'rst. 2t,41ludiy iell s.idd I)lonlth, llilder 1111d by vitrtill)
of atil act eitllled"A1 nAiet to providehfior tho regist ration of electorfH Jul1n th4le I6hOhlig
of( electionls," liln'ov,(I Anllllst ,1(,I(i, n11l41 ti ii nItel. lllntlitory thereto, alpprovid Feh-
ruary 1W, 1870. VWe do herclhy ce(IfrtIl ,'froln tlie retlurins on1 tile l the oflice of tbhe clerk
afior4aid-

Tliat tile whole t)iilliinler of votes cast fior RepreHenitatiyve in Congre.ss wis flhirty.thvce,(33,) UtH filllows, viz Sillis 1. Nibla(ck received thirty (.30) votemH; ,Josiuhl'. Walik re-
cei(,ved( three:(:1) votee.

(Stutt(, s(qlit f)i ll loilo ,)
T'Ihtlit,lioW 1lll11vIIIIIIi' f t fori' lieoteflllolt, gV(rlOverr Wnas tw4'ntyv-cighi t, (28,)

Its follows, viz: W. 1). !iloxhliiiii 4ceiv(1 tfweviity-liv'4 (25) vote'.; L. 1'. D)ay recCived
tllhre (3) vohteS.

Th'le liiiIIll)4r of votes cnst fi)r 1tmemher oftMP a.9111em,:ldy was tlirtfy-lveV~ (:3i.,) 1n.s fillowV,
viz: Fr1niik Siiti received twellty-two (22) votes; .Jiiil(n. l'Miiie, MI'., received thir-
teen:(13) votes.
That t li' votes caist for co(istalles were am follows, viz : Williaim (;ore reedive:l

thiirteen (13) votel4; .Jos)41h M. llopki re'4'cel'ived4'( tweitiy-'wo (22) votes ; AIleIISI ldgett
receivcdtl tweilty-thrlirc ('2:3) votetH; Aiug.st 'ark rece,(ivedl t\welity-tliri'e (23) votes.
Wit ne4.oii(111 lll 11n1sills l,'fiice, t St. l.cie, in the o'( nt, uritresi i, Ihis (leveinth

dIlIy of NIiovei'iher(', in tIleyh(Ir of' (ill' I.ord oile tlioiih4ind eiglit hidrtiledrlnd sevi 'ntity.
(No m'al ofcoui(:lly colirt orclerk o()ft ourt'4 .)

.JAMES PA INE, Si'.,
Jtd!/de of thecou C.' ourtC o' fih'urerrd (County.

Three of th(e votes co(unt'ed tli' nll1iitilber of Coniigres and( lilenitelnaiin goveri'or w''re
written Nihli('k ind Ihloxhiiti, Io give(I 111111me, which the county Jildge thinks is not
ill accolrdailce with the law.

No. 1 l.--Er'traet from 8scate. journal.
A.

STAT'II: O(IF FI.oIDA, Co Inty of ManatIe:
I, .Johni1'. Ilartholf, clerk of the circuit, court, ill nnd for sail conllity, (i)o hereby

c:ertify tli, following is tile roesilt iof votls polled1i lit lo'rt, Ogdtloi, 11 pIoreciiict ill nii41
c('oliity, itt,ll1 telectioll heldl ait, sHlid precinct on tlie 8th (ll y of Novellltl'r, A. 1). 170, tas
Ir orirginil ri'etrlislll ii tile in this otlice

Thlie whole, nill tier of' vot4's cast fior Rle'reLsentittive in C(olgreast wHS its follows: 8.
L. Nillauk rec,4eivedl 39:) votes.
For lietiteliillllnt govewliol', ,].I). Bloxhain received 33 votes.
For State Sehlnatori', Wtliter (C. Maloney received 3:3 votes; Jaiiins II). Greene received

12 votesN.
For incml(ir of' thle a4nmll( ly: E. M. Ilrahatni reCeived 47 votes ; A. . Garner received

1 vote.
I flirther certify tlint thle vote of said !precinct wero throw lout Iby tie )board of

(collity (1ivIIsi'1R, lill ino)t, iilchIe ill the return to the board of State cuanvas.se;rs, for
theil following reiasoni, to wit:

1. It. did4 not appear from the retiirnm tliht the inpcectors and clerk lil(1 been mwonil.
2. Thos ballots did Inot agree with tihe certificate of reHult in this.i on0 miror vote

reported for Nillaick than Ilpliealrs by the ballot; two votes IemH ill the retuirnts for
JIloxhaln than appears by tlie ballots; one vote less in the returnis fior E. M. Grilhail
than niltlppealt by the ballots; one vote more in the returns for G(reoue than appear by
the baJlots.
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R. The voters' names on the registeredllist were not checked off, as required by law.
I further certify that, front tile appearance of the return and lly actllaintanle with

the inspectors and clerk, said errors were the result of ignorance, and not with
any frandullnt intent or illegality, in my opinion.

In witness whereof I have herenlto set myn hlaml and seal of office, at Pine Level,
this 15Itl day of December, A. D. 1870.

[S,:ALt ] JOHN F. BARTIO)LF,
Clerk Circuit Court.

B.

STATKE 01 FiOuRI )A, Couiftl o{f im.nate:
lBeforeintle, clerk of tih circuit coirt in aml for said collnty, personally came Samulel

P. YVo1iiiisII, who, tbeinIg Iduly sworn,dei,)Oscth and sayl thatlte wasp1)resenllt at the
election heldaIt Fo't Og(deon)i the 8th day ft' NovtlIember, A. 1). 1870), and that he
knows, of his own knowledge, that the inspectors and clerk at said election were regu-
larly swvornl in according to law.

SAMUlliL 1'P. YOlUMANS.
Swornit to iad sil)scrilied to hef)re nIte this 14th day of Ileebller, A. 1). 1870).

*IOHN F. BA!ITHOI,1F,
Clerk Circuit Court.

8''.SiATE OK F1.OIII)A, County of 1hMam{tce:
I, .!ohin I,. Ihlrtlolf; clrk of thle (irl'llit cotlrt-ll llnd fo)r said co(Iuty, do herebycerltitfy thllIt I Imll well Ialillllinted withSitillu.11(1'. Youmanlils, a11n that, 1 know hilill to

1he a reslpe('leahi citizen of Manatee County, alnd that his oath is etlitled to fill faith
amu credit.
Witness mily hand alld seal of office, at Pine level, tiis 15th dayl of Decembl)r, A. D.

1870.
[SFAt1.] .JOIIN F1. 11ARTIIl F,

CUrkCiru( it (Court.
8''.AT'E; )1' FIuI'A, Office &'ertfary of State, s8

l, .Jtmahitni ( i. hu secretary of state, do hereblhy cerltify that the forgoing is a
r('rect, transcript of the original now oln file in Ilhiso()11t'e.
(.iveil 1u1der iimy 11tldl aid the great seal of tihe .State of Florida, at Tallahassee, the

capital, this, '2th day ofFeIlruary, A. 1). 1871.
[sEAL.] JONATHIAN (C. 11(1BS,

Sece ct(ry qof' State.

No.12.--Tcstimony of Hon. Robert 1. Gamble.
The Iloni I.RoIIIT r . OlGAMu.lE, being tdly sworn, deposes and answers as fiolows, to

the following <qiestilonls, as follows, to wit:
Question first. Do you know tile parties to this coitested election, to wit, Josiah T.

Walls land Silas 1,. Niblack f
lie answers: I do.
Quest ioni second. What is yourofficial station, and with what duties were you charged

byh law thel l ill t're ill eonliiectlion with liecl IIanIvss oftthevote(c(lst Oil thll 8th (lay of
N'ovelmber last. for the Rep)resentative ill (Colgress froill tilet States of Floridla ?

Ile answers: 1 aln comp)troller of the State ofit Florid, and was ita meilIer of the board
of State canvassers of the election held on their 8th dlay of Noveill.,r last, and was
elharged with the ldties ilentitned inl section 28 of thle act entitled "An act, to p)rovlide
for tthe registration oft electors and tlhe holding of elections," al))Iroved Aulguslt ,6,(18(,
land wisw present at the several inetings of tile bolrd while engaged ill callvassing the
vote.
Question third. Front what counties were tlhe returit canvasseHd, and1 front what re-

jected, it anuy f
lie answers: Tle returns were canvassed from the several countsentiese oned in an

ofMleial statlemenlt of the returns of the general State election iheld on the 8th lidy of
Novemiler, A. D. 187(, publisihdl in the Tallahassee Seiitiitel of Jtnulary 14, 1871, re-
ferred to il the testiinonyi of tile previous witness, and rejected from thle counlties of
CalhoiHil Taylor, Lu Fayette, Suwaunee, Sunipter, i1reviard, and Manatee. I lam not
certain that thel returns from Brevard were in, but think they were.

Question fourth. On what grounds were the returns from the counties last mentioned
rejected
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He answers: Some of the returns were rejected because of alleged informnlity as to
fol1rm, and omlle because they were not iln w,1101 the CLbnv.ItS coiiiiUenccd, to wit, ol tile
29thb day o' Noveulmer, A. 1). 1870.

QuestiMon fift'l. Was their' rejection the result of tle ulmlininous action of the board 1
Iehallswers: It. wais not; I oljecte(d to tleir rejection on mere technically grollilds,

when there were no allegations of fraud alnd 1) evilel(!nce t it. oi tlh fact of(lt'e returns.
'Thle ma11jority persisting in rejecting tlie retilurIs of tlie c:ollties mIeliti(ioned, I refuiseI
to sign tile oti(cial statelment1)eIlii811ed il tlhe 'Tallahi.assee 8n1tillel of January 14, A. 1).
1871, already referred to.

R. 11. GAMBLE.

SrAT: OF FiJl,(Itl), Leon County:
I, Charles E. )yke, miiayor of tle city of 'ralhlaiisee, d4o hereby certify tlalt tlhe testi-

mlno11y 1lierefi'ithl tIaslliitnI.ted was taken before lltte, ail that, the aecompa1nyli.Vnig papers,
to wit, tIh llnotice of colltest, aniswer of theo retilllled mIll(llber, notice o)f tille0o' taking
testilmolnoy, witli proof of.(service, and slll)(ei ta to witness, 1are true (opies(H' tlie o(rigi-
Jals, ani i that thi eaccolneij1 yingcolpy of thei,Ta1l1lai.ssete Seintiinel of' JlJan111ry 14, 1871, is
tlhe co('y o(f satid! paper identiiied ib)y tili,Nitesses ais clntilliilngthie ' ofllii l rletilrnll
for thle fit(le election held oil the8ith (ldy of Novemibellr, A. I). 187(), ts certifti(e to Iby tlie
State boI r(I (ofc('llaivlcssers."

III test imollny w\hereo I have h1ereut(!l set, my11had1 11 Illl ixcdth11e1 seal (o' Hlsli c(!ity
of TahIllalhiassee, at tho ollice of thle llmayor of Tlallahasits(, this 2,th (day of Feb'iruary, A.
1). 1871.

CS:,t.]] C. E. 1)YKE,
Mayor City 'l'(tllthUisce,.

No. 13.-Jctlrn)so ff' tie general State election.

[Ofllcial,]

;t.»:»'s f.'r hl'gc'wera/lState electionhcdlf1on fth 81/ daty f No'rctbe'), A. 1). 1870, an ce'tif'id
to 1b, Ile Stltv board of' cale('anters,

We, JoIltulil C.Gilds, secretary of stale of Flori(ih, Rolbert H1. (Gamn)le, 'onli)trol-
ler oft saiil Stllat, 1111d She!l'11iall Co(l;llnt, lttto)rney general ofo lai State, (()1colstittiling t lie
board1of' ,Stlt( clnllvaser,nletlitat. tili office of' tie secretary of st ate, at, th(lie (aitol, liat
T'allahassee, ol thlie27thl day of l)ecembile)r, A. 1.). 1870, li11ursualit, to severalat1 journ-
mllnts Ias shIowII by the records(i, jlli Iproceeded((! to canvIliass the retlurlml' foir I he ge!ieral
lStatle election hield oil thio tlt (lildy of Novembelllr, A. 1). 1870,;'from which 'canvass wo

illnd aldll certifl that-

SANT't'A RtOSA COUNTY.

Whole lnumller of votes cast for lelreresentative in C)ogres'i, live hundred( ind sixty,
(5»(0;) of' whi(h Josiah 1'. Walls received(l two hundred alnd forty-ix (`246) voles, lid
I. L,. Niublicek received( three hundIre(d and( fourteen (314) votes.4

\Wh11ilenl ili)ler f vote's catt t)I' lieutenaitl tovi'o1'1ive huntIieii(r(d Jand sixty (f74())
voters; of' which >S. T. Day recei(*vedl two hun(h'(ldred andjfirty-Hix (24(i) votess, iald W. 1).
llosxhamreII('c.ived( three hundred and tiourteen (s14) votes.
Wh ol imbe1r of votes(cast tolr State selllator, live hdIlhli'ed and( sixty-seven, (6,7 ;)

of whlihll Williiam C. McLean received two hundlre(l and sixty-one (261) votes, and A.
1. McCaskill received three hundred andl ix (3(H6) votes.
Whole lim)e111111 of votes east. fo' member of tlie assembly, five hun(ll'e(d aliMl Hcventy-

two, (57'2;) of which Jolhn W. Billtrlrecl(eivedl two hullndredl all( eighty-six (28fl) votes,
itil t.It. Sheplllplr(l received two hundred and eighty-four ('284) votes, allld l llilnibal
Rowe recelivedl two (2) votes; from which it is dlgoermiine(l that Jobu W. IJutler has
been elected member of the assemllly from said county.

W'ALTON COUNTY.

Whole numiber of votes cast for Representativo in Congres, four hundred and twenty-
two, (422 ;) of which S. L. Nillack reeived threehundredd and ninety-five (39.') votes,
and .J. T. Walls received tweity-Hsevelf ('7) votes.
Whole lunbl)er of votes cast for lieutenant governor, fior hundred and twenty, (420;)

of which W. 1). Bloxlhain recedive(l three hIundred and uinety.three (393) votes, and 8.
T. Day received twenlty-seven ('27) votes.
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Whole number of votes cast for State senator, four hundred and five, (405;) of which
A. L. McCaskill received three hundred and twenty-nine (329) votes, and William C.
McLean received seventy-five (75) votes, and Robert Garett received one (1) vote.
Whole number of votes cast for member of the assembly, four hundred and fifteen,

(415;) of which D. L. Campbell received two hundred and forty-four (244) votes, and
Daniel (Camnlbell received sixty (60) votes, and Daniel McLeod received one hundred
and eleven (111) votes; from which itis determined that 1). L. Campbell has been
elected member of the assembly from said county, and from which two counties, Santa
Rosa and Walton, the whole number of votes east for State senator is nine hundred
and seventy-two, (972;) of which A. L. McCaskill received six hundred and thirty-five
(635) votes, and is determined oeleeted State senator trom the second senatorial dis-
trict, William C. McLean having received three hunlred nid thirty-five (335: ) votes,
and lRobert (4lnrtt one (1) vote.

F..S<'A.MMItA CO)N'T'Y.

Whole llllnl)(er of votes 4,ast. fi)l ReIprselnttiatlvo il CoIngrIs, one ttholsamlnd i4l nille,
(1,009;) ot which Josiah T'. Walls received livo hundred and sixty-eight (568) votes,
and S. L. Niblack received four hundred land thirty-nine (4:9) votes, iand JoNselph T.
Walls received one (1) vote, and N. L. Niblack receive(l ole (1) vote.
lWhole number of votes cast for lieutenant governor, one thousandlld thirteen,

(1,01: ;) of which Samuel T. )ay received five hundred and seventy-two (572) votes,
s11(IW. 1). Bloxham received four hundred stand forty-one (441) votes.
Whole number of votes cast for member of the assembly, two thousitnd and four-

toee, (2,014 ;) of which James B. Roberts received four hundred and thirty-five (435)
votes, and R. A. Stearns received four hundred and twenty-eight (428) votes, and
Zoblum Elisha received four hundred and twenty-seven (427) votes, and Joseph B.
Vaughan received three hundred and ninety-nine (399) votes, and Asa B. Munn rq-
ceivedl one hundred and eighty-six (186) votes, and.S .T. e'ns received one hundred
and forty (140) votes; from which it is detelrtinied thatt JTames B. Roi)erts )tl( R. A.
Steua'ns hav1iV been elected members of the assembly for said cominty.

.I .\CKSON ('l N'I'Y.

Whole lumblilel,r of' votes cast tifor lelpesenlitative in (Congress( , 'seve4!nte(lL hIlill'lunde and
fifty-two, (1,752 ;) ot wlich .Joiall T'. Wialls receive(l eight huilltred( a1d seventy-eight
(878) votes, alnd Silas L. Niblack received eight hundred iand seventy-four (/14)
votes.
Whole number of votes cast for lieutollnant governor, seventeell hundred and fifty-

one, (1,751;) of which W.D . Bloxham received eight hundred and seventy-seven (8;7)
votes, and S. T. Day received eight hundred and seventy-four (874) votes.
Whole number of votes cast for members of the assembly, five thousand two huln-

dred and forty-five, (;,245;) of which James C. McLean received eight hundred and
seventy-five (875) votes, and F. Barfield received eight hundred and eighty (880)
votes, and Benjamin F. Livingstone received eight hundred and seventy-two (872)
votes, an;i .lesse Robinson received eight hundred atind seventy-two (872) votes; and
Andrew Scott received eight hundred and sixty-nine (869) votes, and William J.
Daniels received eight hundred and sixty-nine (869) votes, and James W. McMillal
received eight (8) votes; from which it is determined that James C. McLean and F.
Barfield have been elected members of the assembly for said county, and that there is
a tie vote foir Benjamin F. Livingston aind Jesse Robinson.

110oIMES COIv'N'rY.

Whole' number of votes cast flor Representative il Congress, one hundred and ninety-
nine, (199;) of which Silas L. Niblack received one hunlldred and nilety-three (193)
votes, and Joslhua T. Walls received six (6) votes.
Whole number of votes cast for lieutenant governor, two hundred and live, (205 ;)

of which W. D. Bloxhanl received two hundred and one (201) votes, and Sanmuel T.
Day received four (4) votes.
Whole number of votes cast for State senator, two hundred and six, (206;) of which

A. D. McKinnon received one hundred and nine (109) votes, and [Jamres Paul received
ninety-seven (97) votes.
Whole number of votes cast for member of the assembly, two hundred and eleven,

(211;) of which William F. Green received one hundred and twelve (112) votes, and
Daniel J. Brownell received seventy-two (72) votes, and Albert Parish received
twenty-seven (27) votes; from which it is determined that William.. Green had
been elected member of the assembly for said county.

H-. Mis. 34- 2
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WAH11INGTON COUINTY.

Whole numbllller of votes cast for Rep!)repse8lntatlve in Congress, two hunldreoldn( HIov-
enty, (270;) of which Silias L. Niblack recooived two hundred aundl sovenity ('270) votos.'

Whioleo iminmiir of votes cast foir lioiitoiliit govorllor, two htldrod and suventy-three,
(273;) of whioli W. D. IBloxhan received two hundred and tseventy-three (f73) votes.

WhViol number of votes Cast fi)r StLate senator, two hundred and msvonty-thrme, (273;)of which A. 1). McKinnon r(ec(ived two hundred and sixty-two (262) votes, land Jaumes
'Pail received eleven (11) votes.

1WhohIllenumber of vota.s ellt; for member of1Lmsnlbly, two hundred and fifty, (250;)of which Greenwood Worthingtonre'eivedul two linid(trcld andiifty ('250) votes; from
which it is dluterminedl that Green wood Worthhligtonuis electedd IL m1lmber of tho assom-'l!yfor maidl c(olulnty ; andl fromwhich two counti.si, LIolehnes attd Waslhinigton, the whole
imniumber of votes clIst for State Hs(entor is fior hlllludred1 and sveonty-nine, (479;) of
which A. 1). McKilllonl rece(ivedl there h111rh,4 nwtl soventy-on(e (371) votes, and Jaines
P'iaul received omeh11Iundred. an(d (ight (l10.-) votes; from which it, is (oeterinl ed that A.
I). MeKinmno isIelectedt State 8t'aor obr tlie fourth sonatorialdistrict.

VFIANKLIN COUNTY.

Whole lmlinbeir of votes, cast for Rel)eseintativo i Congre'ss, two hn1111dred and fifteen,
(215;) of which Silas L. Nilaluck received onO hundred al(d thirty-four (134) votes, and
josiah T. Walls received eighty-lone (81) votes.
Whole number of votes cast for lieutenant governor, two hundred nnd fourtooen

(2'14;) of which W. D. BIoxhlam received ones hundred and thirty-three (133:) votes, and
Samuel T. l)ay received eighty-one (81) voles,
Whole numnibor of votos cast for imiollbr of the assembly, two hundred and twelve,

(21'2;) of which W, T. Ortman rec(i ve(d o11 hulnd1red an( thirty-eight (13H) voters, and
IEm'31naIul Smith received seven.lty-four (74) votes ; from which it is determined that W.
T1'. Ormin is elected( member (of thoe assunembly for said county.

OAD.)SD)N COUNTY.

Whole n11)1Iher of voles'cast, f'or Rliresenl'rlt.ti vo( in Coltgress, sixlte(n hundred and
(ilghIty-three, (1,(S83 ;) of whichJIosialih T. Walls received eight hundred and foi)ry-six
(.(16) votes, and Silas I,. Niblack receivedeight hllludrd adtil( thirt'y-sevonl (837) votes.
Wholonumberr of vsot(s eastintfio IintetIlt governor, sixtem hnll'dred-- nd1.eighty-five, (1,6»5 ;) of whiclli S. T. D)y rece(lve(Id eight hindr('el and forty-eight (848) vote3,

and( William 1). BIloxhalll received,'l eight h111tlredand11 thirty-sev(en (837) votes.
Whole llln ' of votes (cast for StLitae senator, sixteen ltuld(lreied an1( eOighty, (1,680;)

of which Flrede'lrick 11ill rece ivedl eight huiiiired and forty-seven (847) votes, and It,.If. M. Dl)vidsotl rece(lved eight hunti red and thirty-two (832) votes, and S. Flieishman
received o0h (1) vote.

WVhole 111nlner of' votes (llst fir mImIilblers of tho assenlbly, thllirty-tllree liundr'ed and
fifty-inel, (3,359;) of which M. I.SLteam's re(e.iv(ed eight huli'dred and( forty-eiglht (848)
votes, Iand11]arr1 CruOiso received eight hund(Ired andi forty-six (846) votes, anl T.'' N.
Henleyy reoieived( eight hiudred and tliirty-tlhro (833) votes, an( J. Vat1l1(iighliai
roceivet! eight hunldre'd a(nd thirty-two (832) votes; f'romu which it, is d(lter'tlllnedl that
M. L. Stearnsl and Ihirry Cr10iso areu' hlecte(d meml)ers of th I18ssem11ly for said county,
anid that r"l'edlr'ick ill is e(lectedl Stato senator for tho sixth smilltorial (listlrict.

IIIEl'ERTY COUNT''Y.

Wholo mIIber)' of votes castt fi)r Rep)resnhlltVti( in Congress, two hundred, (200;) of
which S. I. Niblack reclivedl ono hhundredd a(nd thirty-foiur (134) votes, and Juoiahi T.
WIIlls received(I sixty-siX (66) votes(,
WhIole number of votes cast f)or lie(ltenmnlt governor, two 1h(ndred, (200 ;) of which

W. I). Bloxhamil received olne hundred and1 thirty-foillur (134) votes, and Samuel T. Day
re(ce4ivedl sixty-six (66) votes.
Wholo InImlilber of votes cilst for member of tle assembly, one hundred and ninety-

Ovenll, (197;) of which IT, R. Bradlwoll ireceivold ninet,,y-live (9J) votes (andl W.. C. Nial
receiveI onoe 111hudred and two (102) votes; fromwl 011it. is (ldet(ermined that. W. hM. C.
Neal is elected momber of tho asIembly for said county.

WAK ULLA COUNTY.

Whlolel number of votes cast for ReJprcsen.tative in Congroess, four lln(lrced a11nd sventy-.
nine, (479;) of which Silas L. Niblack received'three hundredd 1and on0 (301) votes, andt
Josiah T. Walls received oino hundred and meventy-elght (178) votes.
Whole number of votes cast fior lieutenant governor, fioulrhunidredl alnd1 seventy-nine,

(479;) of which W. I). Bloxham received thr.'ee h11'dred(l and on1 (301) votes, and
Saimuel T. Day received one hundred and seventy-eight (178) votes.
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Whole number of votes cast. for member of the assembly, four hundred and sixty,
(460 ;) of which William McRae received two hundred and seventy-seven ('277) votes,
and Rupert Charles received one hundred and seventy-eight (178) votes, and Almnon
Levy received five (5) votes, from which it is determined that William MeRea is elected
miemnber of the assembly for said county.

IIO(N (OUNTY.

Whiolo numh;er of votes east for Representative in Co(gress, two th(ounsandoloi l1in-tdred and live, (2,105 :) of which. Josiah T. Walls received fifteen hundred and firty-three
(1,543) votes, and Silas L. Niblack recevl ivefive hundred and(1 sixty-two (5662) votes.
Whole number of votes cast fior lieutenant. governor, twenty-ono hundred antd six,

(2,106:) of which Samuel T. Day recei ved fourteen hundred and fifty-one (1,451) votes,
and Willian 1). lhloxham received six hundred and fifty-fivo (655) votes.
Whole nnmmber of votes east for State senator, two thousaindI and thirty-three, (2,033;)of which Charles HI. Pearce received thirteen hundred and eighty-three (1,383) votes,

and James Page received six hundred and flfty (650) votes.
Whole number of votes cast for member of the assembly, seven thousand four hun-

dred and fifty-three, (7,453 ;) of which John W. Wyatt received thirteen hundred and
eighty-six, (1,386) votes, anod Richard Ii. Wells received thirteen hundred and eighty-two
(1,3r42) votes, and Noah (raitham received thirteen hundred anld eighty (1,380) votes, andJolhn Wallace received thirteen hundred and twenty-two (1,322) votes, and Henry Siit-
ton received four hundred and eiglhty-fiour (484) votes, and Andrew DeCoorsey received
four hundllred and seventy-fives (475) votes, and John EI. Proctor received four hundred
aidmo sevenlty-two (472) votes. iaild (adsolen 1Twine received four hundred and sixty-four
(464) votes, and Willamlliam Pels received fifty-eight (58) votes, 11and Alfred Cobb received
twenty-two ('2.2) votes, and 11. Graham received four (4) votes, and Henry Manego re-
ceived two (2) votes, and Philip DeCousey received ono () vote, and J. J. Williams
received ono (1) vote; from which it is determined (hat John W. Wyatt, Richard H.
Wells, Noah Graham, anld John Wallace are elected members of the asssemibly for said
county, and (!Charles II. Pearce is elected state senator for tih eighth senatorial district.

*IKI'I,'!ISON COUNTY.

Whole 1111111 het' of, votes cast for 1 prcslilitat.ive ill (Comglli'rs4, InlnelteOn huilndreo( uiiil
twenty, (1,9)20;) of which,Josiah T. Walls received thirteen iihidrmd and seventy-four
(1,374) votes, and Silas Ni lack received live hundred and forty-six (546) votes.
Whole nlm11111er of votes C!last for lieutenant governor, nineteen hundireld and twenty,(1,9'()0 ;) of which Snllmel'1T, . Day received thirteen hundred and seventy-three (1,373)votes, 11and WilliIam I1). Bloxhaimi received five hundred andt'foity-sewvem (547) votes,
Whole number of, votes cast, for members of the assembly, five thousand sevni hun-

dred and thirty-four, (5,734 ;) of' which James WV. Johlllsonl received thirteen hundred
and soventy-four (1,374) votes, and ,nashington TIhompison received thirteen hundred
and seventy-three, (1,373) votes, and Alf'ed I 1. McCann rcceivcd-livo hundred and forty-
two (542) votes, and J. P. G(ranthal received five hundred and thirty-nine (539) votes,
nnd XWIIlalm Norco received four Iundred ianid forty-seven (447) votes, and Emory
Brooks received eighty-five (85) votes, iandllEphralni LoIllo receiCveCd thirteen hundred
and seventy-four (1,374) votes; from which it is deteriilied that James W. Johnison,
Ei)hraim L(ogan, and Washington Thompnlson are elected membiaIers of the assembly fir
said county.

MAIDISON CO)'NTY.

Whole m11111tber of votes cast for Rep',resentative ill Congress, eighteen h1u111dred and
sixty-four, (1,864 ;) of which Josiali T. XWalls r'ecelv(ed twVelve 111ndired and thirty-nine
(1,239) votes, aiitd Silas L. Niblack received six hundrIed and twenty-five (625) votes.
Whole nume1111r of votes cast for lieutenant governor, eighteen undlred and sixty-five,

(1,865;) of which Samunel T. l)ay received twelve, hmudredl iiid thirty-nine (1,239) votes,
and W. I). Blolxham received six hundred and twemnty-five (625) votes, and H. S.S. ar-
mon received one (1) vote.
Wholo number of votes cast for State senator, eighteen hundred and sixty-four,

(1,864;) of which Dennis Egan reeliveditwelve hun111'red and thirty lmin (1,'239) votes,
aid W. James mlties received six hundIred(( aid twenty-five( (625) votes.
Whole number of vetes cast for members of the assembly, thirty-seven hundred and

twenty-eight, (3,728;) of which Alfredl 1. Osgood received twelve hundred and thirty-
seven (1,237) votes, and .Oliver J. Coleman received twelve hundred aind foirty-two
(1,242) votes, and J. F. Bythwood received six hundred.and twenty-five (625) votes,
and J. K. Williams received six hundred and twenty-four (624) votes; from wlhilchi it is
determined that Alfred B. Osgcodo find Oliver J. Coleman are hlecteod memberss of the
assembly for said county, afild Dennis Egan is eloet'.d! State senator for the tenth Rsena-
torial district.
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HAMILTON C'OUNTY.

Whole numulber of votes cast for Representative in Colrless, five hundred and sixty,
(560;) of which Silas L. Niblack received four llulllre(i and thirty (430) votes, and
Josiahi T. Walls received one hundred and thirty (130) votes.
Whole nulllher of votes cast for lieutenanut governor, five hundred ;and sixty-one,

(561 ;) of which William D. loxllamn received four hundred and twenty-nine (429)
votes, andl SamuelTl. Day received one hundred and thirty-two (132) votes.
Whole number of votes cast for State senator, live hundred and fifty-six, (556;) of

which Robert W. Adams received lour hundred and twenty-two (422) votes, and Charles
T. Irwin received one hundred and thirty-four (134) votes.
Whole nuniber of votes cast for eniber of the assemllly, five hundred and forty-

eight, (548;) of whiell William P. Frink received four hundred allnd sixteen (416) votes,
and Williaml J. Leo received one hundred a(nd tlhirty-one (131) votes, (and J. II. Peterson
received one (1) vote; froml which it is (eteIlinedl that 'William I'. Frink is elected
Iemberlr of tll asse(ibly fir said county.

L,.ACl'A COU'NTY.

W'llole nuJ1111r of' votes cast tf'or Representa:tive in Congress, nineteen lhundled and
seventy-five, (1,975;) of wlilch Josiah '. Walls received twelve hundred and eighty-
ono (1,281) votes, and S. L. Niblack received six hundred and ninety-four (694) votes.
Whole number of' votes cast for lieutenant governor, nineteen hundredalnd seventy-

seven, (1,977;) of which Sauelli T. Day received twelve hundred and seventy-five
(1,275) votes, Uand WV. 1). Bloxhliu received seven hundred and two (702) votes.
Whole number of votes cast for State senator, nineteen hundred and fifty-nine, (1,959;)

of which Leonard G. angelss received twelve hundred and forty-eight (1,248) votes,
and Jaimes 11. Roper received seven hundred and eleven (711) votes.
Whole number of votes cast for mnemllers of thie assembly, three thousand eight hun-

(Ired and eighty, (3,80 ;) of vhichl William K.CCessna received twelve lIn(re(d and
fifty (1,250) votes, andTh'eodore C. Gass received twelve huIndred and fifty-six (1,256i)
votes, land William Edwardsl received six hulnded antd ninety two (692) votes, and
Archibald ' . Banks received six hundred anld eighty-two (682) votes; from wiech it
is d(eterlined that William K. (Cessna adllTlheo(lore( C. (:Gass are electe(l mnelbers of
thei114ssem4)ly forl said county.

LEVY C<;U)NTYV.

WiloleInum)ber of votes cast for Representativeiill (Congress, four hundred and one,
(401 ;) oflwicll Silas L. Niblack received three huindr(ed i1(ndI fifteen (:315) votes, and
Josiah T. Walls received eighty-six (86) votes.
Whole number of votes (astt for lieutenant governor', four hundred, (400;) of which

W. I). 1Bloxhai received three huitdred and( two (302) votes, Iand SanIuel T. Day re-
ceived ninety-eight (98) votes.
Whole number of votes cast for State senator, three hlindrled alnd eighty-three, (333 ;)

of which J. II. Roper received twvo hundred anil ninety-six (296) votes, and L. G.
Dennis received ei ghity-seven (87) votes.

Whelole llnllber of votes cast for nmelll)ber of thl assembllly, three hundred and seventy-
seven, (377 ;) of whlich Charles F. Iliers received two hundred and eighty-olne (281)
votes, and Washington Rogers receive(! ninety-six (96) votes ; from which it is doter-
minell that Clharles F. Iliers is elected member of tihe assembly for said county, and
L. G. Dennis is elected Stite senator for tlhe thirteenth senatorial district, L.. Iennis
having received thirteen hundredalnd thirty-five (1,335) votes, James 11. Roper having
received tenhundredal(nd seven (1,007) votes.
'The whlolo numl ber of voteseast for said office of State senator for said district

being twventy-tlhrl( hindred and firty-two, (2,342.)
COLU'M!BIA COUNTY.

W'llholenu1mllbe) of votes east for Representativein Con(gress, eleven hundr'e(d and
eighty-one, (1,181;) of which Silts L. Niblack received six hundred and ninety-four
(694) votes, and Josiah T. Walls recei ved! four hundred and eighty-seven (487) votes.
Whole number of votes cast for lieutenant governor, eleven hundred and ninety-

six (1,196 ;)of which William D. Bloxhain received six hundred and eighty (680) votes,
and Samuel T. Day received fivehundred and sixteen (516) votes.
Whole number of votes cast for State senator, eleven hundreds and seventy-seven,

(1,177;) of which Charles H. Ross received six hundred and eighty-six (686) votes, and
Elisha O. Johnson received four hundred and( ninety-one (491) votes.
Whole number of votes cast for nienlber of the assemblly, twenty-three hundred and

sixty-three, (2,3i6;) of which William M. Duke received six hundred and eighty-five
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(6i5) votes, a:ml.tAdr(ew .J. Flowers received six bundlred alnd ighrty-oeo (63S1) votes,
and John 1', Mahoney received five hundred andl one (501) votes, and Isaiah 1t. Arm-
strong received four hundred and ninoty-six (496) votes; from which it is determined
that William B. Duke andl Andrew J. Flowers are elected mcnmbers of the asserubly
for said county, and C'halles H. Ross is elected State metnator for the fourteenth sena-
torial district.

Bt{ADI.'OilD) (C'OUNT'Y.

Whole Inlll)oer of votes cast for lRepresettativo ill Cotgress, six hundred and one,
(601 ;) of which Silas 1. Nihback received four hundred and tifty-eight (458) votes, and
Josiah 'P. Walls received one hundreds ada forty-three (143) votes.
Wlolo number of votes cast for lieutenant governor, six hundred anld five, ((65;) of

which William D1. Bloxhan received four hundred and fifty-three (453)) votes, and
Sanmuol T. Day received one hundIred and fifty. two (152) votes.
Wlole number of votes cast for member of the assembly, five hundred 1nd( nlinety-

six, (5906;) of which I(.lluel B. ltho(les received four hundred itand forty-tlnti (449)
votes, and J. E. Varne received five (5) votes, land Wrashinglton El)ell reeived one)hul-
droed atld thirty-four (134) votes, and Waslilngtol Bradwewll receivedl eight votes;
firoml wlihl it is (ltetrlnililf( that I emuelBl.IRhollsiIO isehl':t(ll Ini'ellidm)' of the assem-ll
)bl fior said ('county.

(rA..Y (()1'NTY.

Whole inulmber of vottes cast for Repl)rese(ntativlt ill ((lCongress, two hlnlltdr1ed land thlirty-
four ('34;) of which S. L. Niblack received( one11ihuindred aill eighty-seven (187) votes,
and J. T. Walls received forty-seven (47) votes.
Whole number of votes east for lieutenant governor, two hundred and thirty-five,

(235 ;) of which W. 1). Bloxhamn received one hundred and steventy-seven (177) votes,
and S. 1. D)ay received fifty-eight (58) votes.
Whole number of votes cast tfr lmelnber of the ass.etlly, two hundred andt twenty-

six, (22( ;) of which Wll. 11ull received one hundred and1 three(103) votes, anlld Will.
Deoler received seventy-nin (79) votes, and Lewis Wilson received forty-two (42)
votes, and It. Brail received two (2) votes; from which it is d(Iterulilled thlat Win.
1ull is ehlecteld memlllber ofeill' sseimlHh (fr sid county.

1AKi!K,1~ ({)CUNTY.

Whole Ilulll)lcri of vot(e cOst for Repl)resenltative ill (ongt(ess, two lun1dred and twelve,
(212 ;) of which S. L. Nibluck received olne hundred 11and seventy-six (176) votes, and
J. T. Walls receive(l tliirty-six (36) votes.
Whole number of votes cast for lieutenant governor, two hundred andl eleven, (211;)

of which W. D. Bloxhiami received one hundred and seventy-tive (175) votes, stand S. T.
Day received thirty-six (36) votes.
Wlole numbiller of votes cast for Statesenator, two liundre nd11ad eight, (208;) of

which J. M. Bennett received one hundred anlld seventy-live (175) votes,stand Liberty
Billings received thirty-three (33) votes.
Whole number of votes east for member of the assembly, twolilhudred andt eleven,

(211 ;) of which J. I). Chalker received one hundred and seventy-threet (173) votes,
and .1. W. Howell received thirty-.ight (38) votes; from whi;h it is (dtermnlied that .J.
1!. (halker is elected lmemllber of the assembly for said county.

NASSAU COUNTY.

Wlhole number o'f votes (cat for Representative in Congres , eighthllund1red tid sev-

enty-nine, (879') of which Josiah T. Walls receivedive hundire( and ten (510) votes,
and Silas L. Niblack received three hundredan(l sixty-nine (369) votes.
Whole number of votes cast for lieutienant governor, eiglit hllndre(d and eighty, (880;)

of which Samuel Tr. Day received fivet hundreld aind thirteen (513) votes, andW( . I).
Bloxhamn received threehundred and sixty-seven (367) votes.
Wholenumber of votes cast for State senator, eight hundred and seventy-four, (874;)

of which Liberty Billiigs received live hundred alnd elven (511) votes,ulan James
M. Bennett received three hundred d and sixty-three (363) votes.
Whole number of votes cast for member of the assembly, eigl' lundred and seventy-

five, (875;) of which Samuel Boyd received four hundlre(l and ninety-nine (499) votes,
and John Owens received three hundred and sixty-four (364) votes, and Albert Roynolds
received eleven (11) votes, and W. D. Bloxhatn received one'(1) vote; from which it
is determined that Samuel Boyd is elected metlber of the assembly for said county, and
that Liberty Billings is elected State senator for the sixteenth senatorial district.
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S'T. .TJO(IN'S countyNT.

Whole Ilnlmlber'of votes east for lRepresentative ill Congress, five hundred and
twenty-two, ('522 ;) of which Silas L. Niblaek received three hundred( andt1 twenty-six
(326) votes, uald S. L. Niblack received thirteen (13) votes, land1 Josiah T. Walls re-
ceived o1no huindtredand eighty-three (183) votes.
Whole nnllber of votes east for lieutettnantt gov(er'or, five lundlred and twenty-two,

(52'2;) of which W. . . lloxhaml received three hliund(ied and thirty-nine (399) votes,
and( Willitam 1). Blosxat receeived (ono (1) vote, and Samuel T. lDay received one hundred
and eighty-one (181) votes, land Sami. T'. Day received o0t (1) vote.
Whole itnumber of votes cast for member of tih assembly, five hundred and twenty

three, (523:;) of which 1. F. Oliveros received three huntired and twenty-five (325)
votes, and Bartola Oliveros received one (1) vote; and- Oliveros received one
(1) vote, andl Andrew Anderson received one hundred and ninety-six (196) votes;
from which it is (letermind'l tlat I. F. Oliveros is elected me(mier of tlie Iasseimbly for
uaidl collnty.

Wtloletnumbl02i'erof votes cIast fr Itcpr(se!l tati ve il (Congress, four hlllldred( and
twenty-two, (422 ;) of which Josiah '1'. Walls received two thu(ndred a(nd twenty-nine
(229) votes, and S. L. Nilblahk received onel hn11dred a1ld nin(ty-tlhree( (193) votes.
Whole nmIll)er of votes cast for lieltelna:nt governor , four lhuindredalnd twenlty-two.

(422;) of lwhichl Samuell T. l)ay received two ldred anItoI(1I tlwltwey-ninel (229) votes, and
W. 1). Iloxhaml received oine hun(lre(l andlninety-tlhree (193) votes.
Whole number of votes cast. foir Ilembller of tlie assembly, folr hlunldred andl twenty-

two, (4'22;) of whicl Calvin Gillis received two hundred an( forty-three (243) votes,
and F. M. M Me(!ckil received oone lhunldred tand( sevenlty-ninel (179) votes; froI which
it is det(1erlined( that Calvin ( illis is elected Ine'limber of the assembly fttr said county.

!)l!VAL ('O()l'NTY.

Whole ulalllhe'r of votes cast for' Rep)resentative in Congre'ss, thirtee(l luIIIdred anl
sixty-nine, (1,:369;) oft which .Josialh 'I'. Walls received( eight hlindr(ed and nlinety-eight
(898) votes, an(l S. ,. Niblack received florhliundr(l and seven ty-one (471) votes.
Whole numbeior of votes (ast, for lieutenant governor, thirteen hundred and sixty-six,

(1,36:; ;) of which Saimuel T. Day received(l 1nin hunlllnldrc(l nild four (904) votes, and W.
D. Blloxhaml received four Ihund(Ired aInd sixty-two (462) votes.
Wlhole number of' votes cast for State selltor, thirteen hundred anld thirty-five,

(1,335 ;) of whiich Willialim 11. Christy recei 'ed eilight IIhu1(red aIt(l sixty-nie (8(;9) votes,
alltd floraltiio Jenkins, jr., reC(ive(llfur 11hundre(l'an(l sixty (460) votes, and T'. 0. Allen
received six (6) votes.
Whole u111liler' of \vote' (caSt for inember of hie assembIly, thirteenbu11ndred and forty-

five, (1,345;) of which John R. Scott received eight IhundireditIand ixty-three, (863) votes,
Iandt Daniel IIelltnnes received eight h1llun(red(l1 1and thirt'-ninie (839) votes, an1d 11. II. I oeg
received our hundlred and seventy (470() votes, anld Miles Price received four hiitndred
an(I sixty-four (404) votes, and( Emaniuel 'Fortunll received forty-threo (43) votes, and
C. B. Sitimmions received seven (7) votes, an(1 J. Jackson received three (3) votes, and
E. 1B. Si1t1mmon s receive(l o01' (1) vote; from which it is d(etermlined that John It. Scott
and Daniel NIcillnnes are elected memlberl s of liM assembly for said county, 1and tlhat
William llI. Christy is ('ec(t(e( State senator for the eighteenth senatorial district.

MA1SlON (COUNTY.

VWhohlelt111111be ofl votes clist for representative in CongIQress, f1iurteen lhun(lred and
thirty-five1, (1,435;) of' which Josiah T. Walls receive(l tenl hundred anld fifty-eight (1,058)
votes, and Silas L. Niblaek received tree huIndredl and seventy-seven (377) votes.
Wlole number of votes east for lieutenant governor, fourteen hundred and thirty-four

(1,434 ;) of which Samuel T. Day received ten liundlre(l alnd fifty-seven (1,057) votes, and
W. D. Bloxliin received three ltundrcd and seventy-seven (377)votes. Whole number of
votes enst for members of the assembly, twenty-six hIundred and eighty-eight, (2,688;)
of which William 11. )aniels received tel(n hundred aund twenty-five (1,025) votes, and
Scipio T. Jasper received ten hundred andl fortry-one (1,041) votes, and Samuel 0.
House received four hu ndred andl one (401) votes, andl lHenderson Harvey received two
hundred alln twenty (220) votes, and SamuellSall received one(1 ) vote; from
which it is determiinedl that William 1H. Daniels and1l Scipio 1'. .Jaaper are elected mem-
bers of the assembly for said county.
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ORANGE COUNTY.

Whole number of votes cast for Relprsentative in Congress, three hundred and forty-
one, (341;) of which, Silas L. Niblack received three hundred and twenty-four (324)
votes, andl Josiah T. Walls received seventeen (17) votes.
Whole number of votes cast for lieutenant governor, three hundred and forty-four,

(344;) of which W. 1). BloxhinL received two hundred alnd ninety-nine (`299) votes,
and Samuel T. Day received forty-five (45) votes.
Whole number of votes cast for State senator, three hundred and twenty-three, (323;)

of which Arthur Ginn received two hundred and thirty-four (234) votes, and W. 1B.
Watson received forty-one (41) votes, and W. S. Delk received forty-eight (48) votes.
Whole number of votes cast for member of tile assembly, three hundred and twenty-
seven, (327 ;) of which Williaml Mills received two hundred and fifty-one (251) votes,
and W. C. Rolper received seventy-six (76) votes; from which it is determined that
William Mills is elected member of the assembly for said county.

VOI;USIA COUNTY.

Whole number of votes east for Representative in Congress, two (hundred and forty-
seven, (247;) of which Silas L. Niblack received one hundred and eighty-four (184)
votes, and Josiah T. Walls received sixty-three (63) votes.
Whole number of votes cast for lieutenant governor, two hundred and forty-eight,

(248;) of which W. D. Bloxham received one hundred and eighty-three (183) votes,
an(d Samuel T. )ay received sixty-five (65) votes.
Whole number of votes cast for State senator, two hundred and twenty-five, (225 ;)

of which Wm. B. Watson received one hundred and four (104) votes, and Arthur
Ginn received forty-five (45) votes, and William S. Dlllk received two (2) votes, and
James D. Stark received seventy-four (74) votes.
Wlole number of votes cast tor memnl)er of the assembly, two hundred and thirty-

asven, (237;) of which A. I. Alexander received one hundred andl seventeen (117)
votes, stand II. E. Osteen received sixty-seven (67) votes, and Briston Goodin received
fifty-two (52) votes, and Ilenry G. Luemgren received one (1) vote; from which it is
determined that A. IT. Alexander is elected member of the assembly for sail county,
adl that Arthur(linn is ele(cte(d State senator for the twentieth senatorial (listrict.

IIIILS1O10)tIIOU( lCOUNTY.

Whole number of votes east tor Representative in Congress, iI,11r Ihunldred and sixty,
(400;) of which Silas L. Niblack received three hundred and sevenlty-three (:73) votes,
and .Josiah T. Walls receive oeighty-seven (87) votes.
Wlole number of votes cast for lieutenant governor, fi)lr hundred and fifty-six,

(456 ;) of which William 1). Bloxham received three hundred and sixty-live (365) votes,
an(l Samuel T. Day received ninety-one (91) votes.
Whole number of votes cast for State senator, four hundred land fifty-five, (455;) of

which Jolhn A. IHenderson received three hundreds and fifty-nine (359) votes, and J. S.
Coogler received fifty (50) votes, and B. T. Cowairt received forty-six (4(6) votes.
Whole number of votes east tor member of the assembly, four hIndre(d ani( forty-

five, (445;) of which Joseph Brown received three hunldredlada fifty-eight (358) votes,
and James R. Htay received eighty-seven (87) votes ; from which it is determined that
Jose)ph Brown is electe(l mlnemler of tlhe assembly for said conlity.

IIHIENANI)O COUNTY.

Whole number of votes cast tor Representative in Congress, four hundred a(nd fifty
(450;) of whicl Silas L. Niblack received three hundred and eighteenl (318) votes, and
Josiahl'T. Walls receive(I one hundred and thirty-two (132) votes.
Wlole number of votes cast for lieutenant governor, four hundred and forty-seven,

(447 ;) of which W. D. Blloxham received three hundred and( thirteen (313) votes, and
Samuel T. Day received one hundred and thirty-four (134) votes.
Whole number of votes cast for State senator, four hundred and forty-three, (443;)

of which John A. IHenderson received two hundred and filty-four (254) votes, anld T.
8. Coogler received one hundred and eighty-seven (187) votes, and B. T. Cowart re-
ceived two (2) votes.
Whole number of votes cast for member of tlhe assembly, four hundred, and thirty-five, (435;) of which E. Allie received two hundred aund seventy-two (272) votes,

and F. E. Saxon received oeo hunlidred and thirty-nino (139 votes, and William L. Fri-
erson received eighlteen (18) votes, and II. Fabian received six (6) votes; from which
it is leterlmined that E. A. Allen is elected member of the assembly for said county, and
and that John A. HIenderson is elected State senator for the twenty-second senatorial
district.
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POLK ('OUNTY.

Wliole Inuihl)er of votes cast fi'o ReIplresenltatives in Con)gress, two Ilthunred fand eighty.
four, ('284;) of which S. L. Nil)lack received two hundred allId eighty-foir (284) votes.
Whole nulmner of votes east for lieutenant governor, two!Initdred anfl eighttyfour,

(284;) of which W. 1). Blolxhai received two hundred ann eighty-four (284) votes.
Whole Iinumler of votes cast for nellmlber of the assembly, two hundred and sixty-two,(26'2;) of which W. M. Hlendlry received one hundred and twenty-three (123) votes;

and ,1. W. Bryant received one -humnred and fifteen (115) votes, and It. K. Ilunt re-
ceived fourteen (14) votes, and It. N. Pilant received eight (8) votes, and( Joln MeAn-
lay received two (2) votes; from which it is determined that W. M. Henry is elected
member of the assemblyifor said county.
From which it also appears by the returns that the entire vote clist for lieutenant

governor was twenty-ftour thousand two hundred aln seventy-eight, (24,2'78,) of which
number Samulel T. Day received twelve thousands four hundred and forty-six (12,446)
votes, and is herebly declared elected; and it further appears that for member of Congress
tile Cletire vote east was t\ nllty-four tholustand two hllllred and11 fifty-one, (24,251,) of
which numlheir JJosiahl T. Walls received twelve thousand four hundtlred and thirty-nine
(12,439) votes, aitnd is hcrecly (declared( elected, and we herel)y certify the same.
Done this 27th day oft' l)ecemer, A. 1). 1870.

.JONATtHAN C. GIBBS,
Secretary! of Stat:.

sK.II tMAN CONANT,
. lttor'nel (;t'eral.

O()lF'ICI' O1'OSF (!1CETAlY F1- STA'rK,
Talhllaahasc, F'lorida, Decemnber 29, 1870.

I, Jonathan C. (1iblsm, secretary of state, do lher(l)y certify that the foregoing is .
correct transcript of the original now on tile in this police.

Giiven under mIy hand and the great aeal of the State of Florida, at Tallahassee, the
capital, tils 2'Jth1 day o' l)Deemllwr, A. 1). 1870.

[S..AL.] , JONATHIAN C. (I1BBS,
Sc&'ecla' t' o!f Sloat'.

No. 14.-Return Jfrom La Fayctte County.
Ce'rli/irtc of the co'nill ciorl'anme. (Srvc ,'ctit 124, actlif .lugunt t;, 18(i6.)

3STATr. OF Fl.)lID.A, La F'ayette County:
.We, the undersigned, William D. Seroa's,lterillt' o' tile county stated, and Johnl C.

Ponchier, clerk of tile circuit court of tile county aforesaid, and Reder B. lill, a jus-
tice of the peace of the county above mentioned, constituting tile board of county
canvassers in and for the county stated, (do hereby certify that we met at the office of
the clerk of the circuit court of 'the county aforesaid, on the 23d day of Deccember, A.
D. one thousand eight hundred and seventy, and publicly canvassed tile votes given
at a general election held in the county of La Fayette and State aforesaid, on the eighth
day of November, in tile year of our Lord oneo thousand eight hundred and seventy
the same being the Tuesday next succeeding the first Monday in said month, under andl
by virtue of an act entitled " An act to provide for tlme registration of electors and
the holding of elections," approved Angust 6, 18618, and an act amendatory thereto,
approved Iebruary 19, 1870. We do hereby certify, from the returns 6n file in the office
of the clerk aforesaid--
That tlh whole nmniler of votes east for Representative in Congress was one hun-

dre I and fifty-two (152) votes, as follows, viz: Silas L. Nibllck received one huundrel
adt fifty-two (152) votes.
That tile whole number of votes cast for lieutenant governor was one hundred arni

thirty-eight (138) votes, as follows, viz: William I). Bloxhami received one hundril
and thirty-eight (138) votes.
That the whole number of votes cast for State senator was one hundred and forty-

six (140) votes, as fiollows, viz: John N. Krilmminger received one hundred and five
(105) votes; John Sutor received forty-one (41) votes.
That the whole number of votes cast for memleer of the asseml)ly was one hundred

and forty-two (142) votes, as follows, viz: William I). Sears received one hundred
(100) votes; Daniel M. McCalpin received forty-two (42) votes.
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That the votes cast for conlstables were as follows, viz: Joli Locklier received
eventy-seven (77) votes; Stephen F. Slade received seventy (70) votes; John M.
Peacock received forty-two (4'2) votes.
Witless olur handsLand seals of office at Now Troy, in the county aforesaid, tlis 23d

day of December, ill tihe year of our Lord o011 thousand eightilhundreldtadseventy-one.
WM. D. SEARS,

Sheriff of La Fayette County.
Clerk of the Circuit ald Coltl! /Coulrts f- Colunty.

REDER B. HILL,
Justice of the Peace of LaFaytteI C(ounty,

N. 1B.-The canvassers should meet at the office of the clerk, oin or before tile sixth
day after the election, to canvass the votes.
In case of tile absence, sickness, or other disability of the county judge or clork,

the sheriflf shall act illn lls place.
T'ie certificate lmust 1)e signed ill dluplicate, 1ad11must contain, ii words and figures

wr'iltlt at full eIgtlh, tile owhole nilober of votes given for eatchI otflce, tile flames of the
plerso'ls rilwhVlOlim sHc votes (were giveil for suchofl' l'e, and(l tile mnlllli);er)f votes given
to achll p)(e'son fori sucH office.

'11Ti clerk of the circuit (courtt slhoull record the certificate in tlle book re(luired by
law to be kept foir that l)Url)ose.
One of' tlle certificates shall be immediately transmitted, by mail, to the secretary of

state, and the other to the governor of the State.

S'TIATi: oi FiLO.m)A, La Fayettc County/:
We, the luidersigtied, William 1). Sears and Reder B. !Jill, (lo hereby certify that tlihe

withill is at true copy of theo procee(dillgs of tile ('caivasIS under thel1maldllamlts issued by
his honor tlle judge)of the third judicial circuit for tlie State of Florida, this tle 13th
day of March, A. D. 1871.

WM. 1). SEARS,
Sheriff.REDER B. IfILL.

STA'rTl, oF FILORIDA, La Fayette Countyl:
I, Ilowell HIawkins, clerk of the'circuit court ftor tlhe county of La Fayette, do certify

that tile within is a true coly of tle record ias found ill mly otnice, whereof I have
hereunto set miy handle a1nd seal of oilice, this the 18tih (lay ot Marchl, A. 1). 1871.

HIOWELL HIAWKINS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court.

H. Mis. 34-3
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42D CONGRESS, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. Mls. Doc. 34,
2d Session. Part 2.

S. iL. NIBLAC1K vS. J. T. WA.LLS.

ADDI)110I NAL PAPIS1 1
t. tli:1(.s (i.',

SILAS L. NI'JLACK vs. f(JO IAII T. WALLS,

1,VID ITN:1'-:OF (}1'0.NTlJr8T!NT.
STA'I' OFF:lI,l l.l II>A, Ih, 1 (,'oailny. *s. s:

'1'o lrlatk E. ittle, .1Ja1ells MA. DIalliels, William 11i. I,('ail,(iole
('alder,tlolmit uckler, Eli I wortht, ,Johnl F. Rollils,sJolhn IIlJogalns,
Chlar.ls L. lMatel,herlroille . Alllrew, leory l i. ,olison,(-Georgel,,. !'i(, land lj;nilmill UlptonI:
You anid each of you ire herebly eommalltlded that, Ilayilig aside-all

bilsinless anid excuses. you and eac.h of you appear in your l)rOI)er' per-
son before Iime, JFoselph I[. ])lluree,a, notary public ill a1rld for said State

tidi couInty, at tile hour o' 1(} o'clock, a. in1., oil the 20th (lay of March
instant, to testify all and singular those matters ind thilings which you,
or either of you, know in the case. of a coiitested election, wherein Sillas
L. Niblaek, ats contestant, contests ti le section andll seat, of' Josiah T.
Walls, as member of tile Forty-seconl( (.Congress of the Unlited States
fromu the State of Floridai, alnd ill orv1d that you 1111 yi be then and there
examilledl respecting the s;ai(d contested electitll ill tie nilll;I inerl)rovided
b), tlie laws of tile United States.
An(d tllis you shall iln jlowisv ollit 11ul1er1 tlilel peltl'l.lly rovided bylaw.
Witness miiy !hajidl a!nd sea.l of oflice tIhis til 1,51t11 (:ly(l )IMarchl, . 1).

1872.[IslAL.] ,1OSE 1I 1. IIIiKEE11,
Notury Public.

Served lihe within writ by ,sulmmoning the following parties: John
1. Rollinsl F. E. Little, Eli laworth, (George 3l1. Jolhnson, J. C. Andrew,(llariles L. Mather, George W. Brice, .Johln I.Loglais, J. M. II)aniel,
(eorge W. (';alder, and Benjaitmin Upton, this 20th Marlch, 1872.

W. M. LEIWITII
Sheriff of f)rtolCounty, lorhi(.

STATE OF FLORIDA, County of Dluval, as:
Before me personally came Wilkinson ('aill, o the firm of Call *&

Bassnett, attorneys at law, who, being duly sworn, deposes and says,
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that Silas I. Nil)lackl, contestallt for a seat in the House of Representatives
of the United States of Americ': for the Forty-second Congress, in whicl
Silas L. Nillack is contestant and Josialh T. Walls is incumbent, gave
notice to said( Walls that lie should take testinlony in tie above-entitled
case; at Jacksonville, Florida, on tile 20th of March, 1872, andl from day
to day thereafter until tlhe witnesses suib)lp(naed were examined; that
said notice was sent to this (deponenllt 1by tile said Niblack, and was

p)receltted to osepllh 11. I)urkee on the l1th dlay of March, 1872, and tile
said Durkee was requested to issue suiblp(enas, as a notary public, for
tle witilesses namlled in tlhe said notice; and that, on tile 20thl (lay of'
March 1872, whein tlhe examination of' witnesses was begun, tile said
notice('(ouild Iiot be f'o)nt1l b1y this deollienit, it Iaviing beei lost or mis.
ilaid ill tlhe Iel:le l tilme.

WILKINSON CALIL.
Swo,'I to I;1til .sil).(tlil i I(iefo('re tile this 7th lday of April, A. )17.1S'.

f^\sl1.L:.l,. F{ANK E. LITTLEI
Not,ffr Public, Dn'ttl Co(oty!ly, Florid,.

STA'1'A'' FF1"OiIUDA, ill'-il Countst/:
Be it remembered(1 that, onl this 20th day of' March, A. 1). 1872 1, J.losephl

11. l)urlkee, a notIary public., lduly appointed andiI commlissionedl by the
govVlernor of tlie State of Florida, ill liei of HIlo. William A. MIcLeall,
coullty judge of' l)llval C(mlltty, Floridal, unable to be present, did call
anIl( cause.to be aind1 itersoinlly lapi)mar before ne1, lit lily oli(ce ill ].eed's
new block, in tli city of' Jacklsoinville, Florida, Eli Ilaworth, to testify
anl the truth to speaksill behalf' of the eontestaiit for a seat ill thil
House( of lIepr'esentatives of tile Ullited? States of Amel'iea for tile
Fo'rty.secondl C(ollngress, wh\'(reill Silas1 .I, iblak is contestanlt and
J.osiall '1. Walls inlcutl)ellnt; ailnd tilhe said EII lHAWOlRTli, beill"g (uly
swo)rll, (lel))oses anlld says, ill i.anser tto contestanlt's questions:

Questi(oll 1. What is your nalllle and residence. -Aliswe]'. MAy lame
i.s Eli Ihaworth. I ri(si(d at, MAIay)ort, I)Duval Counlty, Florida.
Q. 2. W\'ere you present atl MIayport precinct, ill )uval Counlty, on the

8it (day of Novemibe,. I18(70, at ;ll electiont)o'lelpresentlttive ill (Con1.
g1!..ess!--A. I wals ]prelsei ll tsaid elec tionl.

Q.( .D:id o'( ac:t illalliyollicial capacityy at said election, anlld it' S),
what --.\. I acted as olle( of tlie illlnspetor'sof' ehel1tio)l at Mayplr't lpre-
(illet, )val C'oulllty, F'lorida, on that day.

Q. I.1).Do youl rcollet tlie liini)ber of votes cast at Said precinct for
11lemb'er of' ('C11,.ress, ;111ii or1' wholi cast. !-A. I caliilot, state exactly
the nlellill)r('of votes cast, but according to lily recollection there were
bIetwe(en ;t3.i alild .3 votes cast. 1 think 3;61or 37 was thel number, and
1accorlill, totoy 're(llec'tionl 8 or 10 of tllose votes were tor Josiall T.
\Walls tior. inmlll)er of' Conlgress, alnd tile balance were for Silas .i.
Nibla(ck tlfr mIllembler of (Congress. I think 8 is tile exact number of
\votes cast fir Josiailh T. Walls for Ilmembter of Congress.

Q. . . Was the returll of' tle votes cast tsatidplrec(inet Imade out and
ietlurml'Ited title county judge, and clerk of' the circuit court ill dupliatet
;ls requiredbly law ?-A. I suppose that it was, and I know nothing to
the contrary ull to this time.

Q. 6. How many inspectors were there at said precinct, and what
were their uames ?-A. There were three-Eli Hlaworth, John F. Rol-
lins, alnd John IK. Hogans.
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7.7Was there a clerk of said election, and if so, what was his
name -A. There was a clerk of said election. His name was Jerome
C. Andrew.

Q. 8. Were you a legally registered and qualified voter of istid
county at the time of said electionl-A. I was.
Q .. Were the election returns made out in duplicate, and directed

to the county judge and clerk of the circuit court each a copy, and de-
livered into the charge of a proper person to be delivered to said judge
nlId clerk, and if so, into whose charge were they so delivered?-A. I
know that the election returns were made out, and according to my be-
lief they were made out in duplicate, and ai copy addressed to the
county judge aind clerk of the circuit court, andI. know they were de-
livered into the hands of Jerome C. Andrew, to e toe sagil judge
a11d clerk.

Cross-examinied by incumbent's counsel:
Q. 1. You saHd in your direct examination that you believed (dupli.

cate copies of crttiticates of thie result of the election were made out,
and a copy sent to the circuit clerk and another sent to the county
'judge. Have you any other grounds for so believing than that you had
the laws before you at the tilme, and: that you saw tlhe law required itR-
A. 1 llnow that we went to work al,n tilleld up the papers. I am certain
tlit the returns werl1e imade out according to our instructions .I mean
that the number was according to our instructions, and that the returns
were mainde to tle best of our knowledge alid ability at the time.

ilJ I AWO\Tt)H.

ST''A'E OF FLO)RID)A7,Dl) i Cou1tlty:
!ie it remembered that, on this 20th dayo(f laircl, A. 1).D .872, I,

Joseph II. )urklee, a notary public, (ully appointed and commissioned
by tlhe governor of the State of Florida, in lieu of the IHon. William A.
McLeani, coullty judge of D1uval County, unable to b1e present, (lid call
an(d cause to be andpersonally appeal before me1, at my otlice in Rleed's
new lblock, in tle (City of lJacksolnville, Florida, Charles L. Mather, to
testify and the truth to speak in behalf of thle ('ontestatfori a seat in
tlie iouse of Represelntatives of thle CUnited States of America for the
F'ort\yseco(nd Congress, wllereill Silasl. Nibl(lck is (coilt.estlnlt ;ltnd Jo.
sillh T. Walls ineunilleent.
And the said CHARLES L. MATHIIE, being dIly sw1ll, deposes 11iiil

says in answer to conItestatifs inter'ogatelies:
Question 1. Did you hlold an official position (lu'ing the molth of

November, 1870) in the county of DuIval, Florida: and: if so, what was
it -Answer. I was clerk of the circuit t( ort I lltval ( county at that
time.
Q. Were you a memlbear of the board of county cailvassers of tlie

election held on the 8th (lay of Novemb)er, 1870, ill said colilt-y, for a
Representative in Congress i-A. I was.
Q. 3. D)id you receive the returns of the election held at Mtayport

)rec(inct, in sai( county, on said day, from the inspectors at said pre-
cillmt, or from the clerk of said election I-A. I (lid; I think I received
them from Jerome C. Andrew, clerk of said election.
Q. 4. Are those returns in your possession, and can you furnish a cer-

tified copy of them ?-A. They are not in my possession; I cannot fur-
nish a certified copy of them.
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(C'ross-examinedll by illclumbelnt's coullsel:
Q. 1. .1)id you receive tile certificates of said election ill persoll; if

not, iln what manliellr di(d you receive them ?-.A. The ballot-box from the
Maylpo(rt precinct as left ill Ily ofli(ce by J(lerom(e CJ. Andrew, clerk of
said election at May)port. pre!(ilnet. I op)ene(d the box in presence of the
coullty jll(ge ald (coullinty solicitor, alil 101fond ill tile box two copies of
tile retill'rn.S of tilt( elec.tiOll hel(td at that lreceinct, together with the bal.
lots, inllslpectlrs' oaltlis, 1and1 registration list.

2. . W\is tie Iaillot-boI)x (elll(l (il thle (lay it was left at your office
1y you ; itf not, well was it op)ene(m )-A. It wvas nlot, opeld on thle day
it was left, atilt yoilice ; to till' best (oft' 1y I'recollectioll, it was opened
three days afterwar(l.

(ledlirect (exaltillati-itI by c(()itestalit:
Q. . iDid yoiur ('ertificate of' thie result, 1' tie electioll held ill said

countyt, as 'erltiti(el by tlle 1board(1 cotillt'y (.'catvassers to tlhe board of
State (caillvass(ers inclluldei tile votes polled at Mayport l)lrecilnct, or were
t!l(,y rliejcted; adlll it' they were reljectlel Iy tile bollad of' county cant-
x'assls, loil wt at grotillut s \we(' l tlhey rejecte(dl !-A. I1'iley wcere rejected
for tlie reason that thle retun'lls were n(t itmade as required by law, tilhe
county. jltidge inot b)eilln' fill'rislidcI witli : (cetifi('clt t ()f tlie result of the
electio lt at;Maypor)(lt precinctt.

(2.2. Were tlhe ret(lturls oft tlihe not'ss(c;st at, t lite ll'cillcts of Yellow
Bluff ai(1 .al(lW ill ,ilsai!dcomity, illchlhd iln yo'urcertificate of' the
result of thie Ielecltion ill said c('ullt!y, as certified 1by tile board of'can-
vassle's to tlle 1),rd(ofl State cavall\;lss(,lrs, or w\\ere, they rejected by the
board of county( ca' vaIssets; ad111, it rej'ec('te(1, ()o what grounds were
they rejected !-A. The returlls fromtii the precincts of' Baldwin alnd Yel-
low HIlutrf'were rejected( by tile board ft' colluty cailvassers for tlhe 'reason
that tily w ere'Ilotiemae iout t.) tile county canvassers' as requ'llired )by
law. lThe returils from!,aldlwin were made o)lt ill figures,anIll not in
writinga,t full llengthi, as required by law. Thle return' from the
Yellow 1hlutf lplrecill(t \was not (leliveredl( to me ill tacctorldaiie with law.

Q. A3.Are those retiurs nowm in your possession, and can yo furl'nish
a certiliedt c)py of thltii ?-A,. 11They are not; ill mlly p)ossessioll, and I
(.aniiotfilurlish aI (,''tiie(d copy of thella.

('11AS. 1,. MATE.ll,

C(IAILESI, . M1ATIIIll-'(.exalllilled larch 21, 1S72. 1by coiltestlant:
(Questioll 1. Ill your' certi icta:t of tile relsullt of' thle electionllil( in

Duval (Coiity, Florida, on tlle 8tl (lay of' Novelll1er,1S7 (), tfo Iliell)e'
of Cllongress, as certified by the board of coulity cianvasllist1's to tile board
of State c'allvassers, (lid yon1 include tie votes polled at; thlie Jlackson-
ville prec;inclt, iln said co();uty; or were they rejected, anld, it' they were
'rejected by tile boa rd of' coult lyCanvassers, on whatl grouid(ls were they
rejec(te(l ?-Answer'. The votes polled at the Jaeksonvillepl'rec('iit wiere

received, (IlcanvassedC ailn ilnlu(dedl in tihe vctificateot ' the county can-
vasseils to thel State canlvassers.

CHlIAS. I1. \ATTI'11;.

STATE OF FLORIDA, Luctrl County!, A.:
Be it remembered that on this 20th day of March, 1872, 1, Joseph 1I.

Durkee, a notary public duly appointed and commissioned by the gov-
ernor of the State of Florida, in lieu of Hon. William A. McLema, county

4
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judgelI' l)uval Coliunty, Illutble to b1) preslt, (lid call anid1 case to be
;dl( all)ear l)ersolialyl I efoit're me, a:t ilmy otlic iln lRed's Iiew l)lock, in
the city of Ja!cksovillcl le, oridil, 1iBeitjaminil Upton, to testify alnd thle
truth to speak illn behalf of the coltestaint for a seat ill thel Ilhouse of Rep-
reselltatives of the 'United States of Amleric:a, for the Forty-second
Congress. whereill Silas I,. Niblack is contestant :nld Josiah TI. Walls
incumbent.

A.\ll the said iBlINJ AM IN I'1'TON, being dly sworn ,dep(oses and says, in
uIllswer' to (colntesta.t'st illterrog'atores:
Question 1. What is your name and where (lo you reside -Answer.

My naIme i's Iell.jamllin Uptoln. I reside ilt 11aldwin il the county of
IJ)uval, State -o Florida.

Q.. !. WVere you l)'ttesen(tt Iltllwin previlnct, inlulCu)l ounty, on the
8thlay ofNoveimtiiber)1, S(70, at la election trepnttiovfoItl ltti ill Con-
gress "-A. I was.

Q.;. Did you act inll y11 oflic:ial capacityy aIt said electioll ; and if so,
what ?-A. I acted as clerk at said( election.
Q. -. 1)o you recollect tlhe number of votes cast at said prec(ilnct for

lclmeber of' Colngress, andl for lwhoml cast :-A. I1 (lo. There weree 34
votes calst in all; 310 fior Silas L. Niblack for Imelmber of Congress, and
4 for 1Josiah- T. Walls for llemlber of Congress.
Q..5,. low lmlany illsp)ectors were there at said precin(lt, aill wllhat were

their lnallmes. -A. T'lhere ere three ilnsle(tors, viz: (Geor(gel . Brice,
(Gcorge Jolilsoll)l ; tile third. I thilik. was Jfosepll Smitil. I will inot be
positive tls to his 1aleliv(.
Q. fi. Were 'o11:1'legally (Ialilii'tl aidircg.'i'stlcel votero(l' said county

at time tilite 1of said election;-A. I vwas.
(j. 7. \W ere( thle ('le(ctioll retrli'lls 1:a1(de o( it ill (ldl)i( te 111(1 dlirl'(ect(ed to

the cf)oiulty ji1ol1 ,(and clerko1 tlie ciircit (coi1rt, (ach1(1 ;i cop)y. adil deliv-
ered ilito tlie (cl:arg,' o a pw1)0p1' person to 1m delivered to said. judge
alnd clerk :an1 it so, in to w\\ose ha,lls were they so ellivere(ll?-A. Thlcy
were iia(le oult iln lu)plicaate, anlld delivered by Ieln( to George Johlllsonl
:lnd aniot.ller ill:1)((etor 1o, sljd election, )y Ilallll, I tllii!, .o(selhll Smitlh,
to) 1h e It'livere''(l to tell coiulty jil(-gv.

(Q. S. \\ere tlie returnsmalle olut to tlhe elst ol' yourl inllormllation4 at
thallt tillet. a1s i'revillred y lawI .-A. Tl'ey were.

lCross-examinei lldby counsel for Josiali T. Walls, ileumlllbet:
(Q. . litto which of tlhe iiisl)eetor's hlanods, (leorge Jhllinson or Joseph

Smitl, tdil you deliver tile certificates of election ':-A. 1 do lot r'ecol-
lect, lbut 1 llhink Josephl Smith's.
Q. 2i.I)id you pll(cery other paperss ill tile hIaIds of these ililspectors

and it' so, whllat plapters ?-A\. 1 do ot think I di(l, excel}t tile ballots,
andi they were in the ballot-box.
Q. ,. I)id tihe ilnsl)eItors of 'eletioii at said Ireciilt, anlll yoiu ias clerk

of sai(d election, take atrnd sil)scrilbe to tle oatlh reqIuired by law '?-A.
We did.
Q. 4. We're tlle certificates of said election madeu out ill the form pre-

scribed by law ; if not, how otherwise ?-A. They were, except that the
number of votes was put down in figures, il place of being written at full
length ill words.

Redirect examination:
Q.1. At the time the returns were made out did you know the law

.required that the number of votes cast shoul be written at full lengthin words, as well as to be put down in figures ?-A. I did not.
BENJAMIN UPTON.
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STATE OF FLORIDA, Di)ur County, ss:
Be it remembered that on this 21st day of March, A. D. 1872, ,

Joseph I.L Durkee, a; notary public, duly appointed and commissioned(
by the governor of the State of Florida, in lieu of Hon. William A.
McLean, unable to be present, did call and cause to be and personally
appear before me, at my office in Reed's new block, in the city of
Jacksonville, Florida, George I. Johnson, to testify and tie truth to
speak, in behalf of the contestatit, for a seat in the House of Represent-
atives of the United States of America, for the Forty-second Congress,
wherein Silas L. Niblack is contestant and Josiah T. Walls incumbent.
And the said (1EOIRCGE II. JOOHNSON, being duly sworn, depos.:s and.

says, in answer to tle contestant's ilterrogatories:
Question 1. \What is your name alnd wl re do you residt ?-A\ swer.

My name is George -1i. Jollhnsoll; I reside ill Jacksolnville, 1)uval
County, Florida.

Q. . Were you 1)rese(t ;it, Ba1(lw'ill precinct, ill l)uval County,
Florida, onil tlhe 8tl day of November, A.1). 1870, ait all election for lep).
resentalti\ve ill (Coilgress.?-A. I was.

Q. 3. Did you act in any official Caal)acity at said electioll; ilad, if so,
what was it'?-A. I was (,hairma of the lal.lrd ofte ilslctors ait s;i(l elec-
tion.

Q. 4. 1Do ',yotl recollect thlle i Ill)berI' of votes c(last ait saidl )recillec:
for member of Co'llgl1ss.lll fo wlhom(o tcast !-A. There were tlirt--
ibif votes cast fortb Jell)Cler of' CoItgress at that 1precilCt. To tIle boes
of mIy lrecollectioll t-llirty-t\wo of' tllos votes were fio Silas L. Niblack for
lmelnler of Con"'ess, a111d two for Josia T. Walls for member of Co.
gress.

Q. 5. Were you ai legally qualifieda(l d registered vote of' )lval
County ait tile tilile of sai(l election) .-A. I was.

(, l')O. .I. JOH1NSON.

STATE o1'FL'IO1RII)A, )Durtal Counlty, Nss:
Be it remembered that on this 21st day of Iarchll, A. 1). 1872, 1,

Joseph II. )Durkee, a notary public, duly appointed an(l comllissiollned
by the governor ol' tile State of Florida, ill lieu of IHoin. AVilliamnA.
McLcan, unable to be present, did call and cause to 1)e anid personally
appear before mne, at my office i's new blocl, in tlhe city of
Jacksonville, Florida, G. A. Calder, to testify and tlhe truth to Sl)elik,
in behalf of the contestant, for a seat ill tlie House of Rel)reselntatives
of the United States of America, for tlie Forty-second Congress, whierei i
Silas Ld. Nibl)ack is contestant and Josiah T. Walls incumbent.
And tlie said G. W¥. (JALDER, being duly swor1,'dueoses and says, iii

;answer to tlhe colltestanlt's direct interrogatories, as follows:
Question 1. What is yorl' name and where do you reside ?-Anlswcr.

My Name is Georgre W. Calder; I reside at Yellow Bluff,; Fllori(ldl ill the
county of Dutval.
Q . 2 Were youl present at Yellow lBluff precinct, in Duval County,

on the 8th (lay of Novembemr, 1870,al, t an election for' Representative in
Congress ?-A. I was.

Q. 3. Did you act ill 'any official cal)acity at said election ; and, it so,
what ?-A. 1 was one of the inspectors at that precinct on that day.

. 4. 1)o you recollect the number of votes cast at said--precinct for
member of Congress, and for whom cast ?-A. There were from 160 t¢o

6
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164 votes polled at that precinct at said election. I do not know the
proportion of said votes which were cast for Silas L. Niblack for mem-
ber of Congress or the proportion cast for Josiah T. Walls for miemlber
of Congress.
Q. 5. How many inspectors were there at that precinct, and what were

their names?-A. There were three, -viz: Isadore Yon Balsam., V. It.
Toonmbs, and George W. Calder.

Q. (.GWas there a clerk of said election, and, if so, what was his
iamel?--A. There was a clerk. His name was John Buckle.
Q. 7. Were you a legally registered anld qutalified voter of said coullty

at tle time ot said election ?-A. I was.
Q .V.Were the election retrlll's mlade out il duplicate,tant directed

to the county judge and clerk of the circuit court, each a copy, anld dc-
liverdcl into thl charge ot a proper person teto )b given to said judge and
clrk, land, if so, illto whose chlar1ge were they so delivere(l'-A. The
electioll returnsil were made out ill duplicate oii tle !thl day of Noveilber,
1S70, 1and left b1y nme il tile possessions of WV. 1I. Toolmbs, olle of the il-
spectors of said election. 1. ( nl(ot know, whether tley were d(llivLered
into tie lhanils of any l)erso,)I to (leliiver t() tite cou1iity judge and clerk
of' tlhe circuit court.

Cross.examinc(1 by counsel for' .josiahl 'T. VWalls, inlculentlll;:
Q. 1. D)o you know whether tile returns sigIoedbyl you of said elec-

tioll were ever\ delivered to tile ('ctllty jildgle ,ilid clerk of tll circuit
court ()1' D)Iuval Cout1y ?-A. I do not.

C. AN"

S%_'A'i'E (IFL'lO)11ID)A, l)D alC(L'touult,',S:
I c it remembered that oni this 21t; day of March, A. 1). 1872, I, Joseph

It. I )urk,;c anotary plllblic, (ully i )iiinteld al(l commlissionedi by tlihe gov-
ernor of tlie State of .lorida, ill lieul of lion. WVlliam A. McLeani, county
jul(dge of Diuval County, unable to ble present, did call and cause to be
land personallly app)lear before me, at 1my ofliceine lIctle's new block, in
tlie city of Jacksonville, Floridal, Flrank E. I little, to testify and tlie
trutll to speak in behalf of tile coltestantlt ifor . seat ill tlie lTouse of
Ilepreseiitatives of tlhe United( States of America, for the Forty-second
Congress, wllreiil Silas L. Nibllacl is colltestant a1111 Josiahl T. WValls
incumblent.
And the said FI.tANKI I,. ]LITTILE being duly swor\\n, ldepostr,. and says,

in answer to contestant's interrogatories:
Question 1. Wlihat is your name and wl ere do you reside ?--Aswer.

I reside in Jacksonville, I)uval County, Florida.
Q. 2. Were you present at Jacksonville precinct, ii ll )uval County,

Florida, on the 8tll day of November, 1870, at an election for Represent-
ativc in Congress ?-A. I was.

Q. 3. Did you act in any official capacity at said election, and, if so,
what ?-A. I did act as one of the inspectors of said election.
Q. .4. Do yo recollect the number of votes castt t saidprecinct for

member of Congress, and for whom cast ?-A. I do not recollect the
number of votes cast, nor tle number either candidate for member of
Congress received.
Q. 5. How many inspectors were there at said precinct on that day,

and what were their names ?-A. There were three inspectors: F. E.
Little, C. B-. Simmons. The name of the third I (lo not rememl)er.

7
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Q. 6. Were you a legally q!ialified atlnd registered voter at saiid elec.
t ion ?-A. I was;.
Q. 7. At what. hourl ofl the day of said election dii(l tlhe iiislc)ct)O's of

the election at said(lprecillt{los: tlhelpoills' ofaid election ?-A. At.
about ninle o'clock p.1 .1

Q. S. Did the ilsplectiors of Sail {'lectioll )l1makle a certific(( retuilrnll tlhe
votes polled aIt said precilict to tlie lerk(of tlhe circuit collrt;alld to the
(county,jildgetof(t saidco(lloty, as required by law A!-- . Tley ldid.

Q(. 9. 'You say thle polls of said election were closed at about nine
o'clIock 1}. n. oil t1he (ay of tlie elcctioil.flow lon g after sunset was
it Ibeftorel the polls were closed !-A. :From two andl ahallf to three hIours.

Q. 10. Were there any votes received by the inspectors after sunset,
Iantl if so, we're they included in tlle certified return made by tlhe inspect-
ors of said elec1tionl to tlie clerk of tlhe circuit court 1and county judge of
said county ?-A. There were votes received by tie inspectors after slln-
set, land they were included ill tlie certified returns.
Q . 1. )id tle iiislpectors of said election cotltinlue to l're.eiv\e votes

after sunset u)11 to tile time the polls closei?--A. They did.
Cross-exllaminedbll, (coullsel for Josiall T. tWalls, inlcuimbent:
Q. 1. 1)o )yol know what lp)roportioll of thle voes received after sunset.

were for each candidiatet fol ( onglresslmanl ?-A. I (canllot say.
Q2.1. D)idl tlhe ilnsl)pctors ulllnerstanlll thallt tlle p1)olls sholldol I)e closed at

sunsete, or (lid they und'erstalndl that tlhe law required tlfhat tlie, poll
should lnot 1)be closed lnti11il sulllset !-A.\. They dlid not so construel the
law that the polls sliiiltl e (losetl t slilse't. They1 unlldlerstoo( tll:lat
tle' law r'tlll ('ltlt fird il lltiep ls S]oIII iot 1( ('tosed l Itil Silll.set.

:AN.\K . 1. TTILE.

'l' t1'F1o.,ur1'<I, )A I)it(al ('Uolnllf', x:

I:,( it: r1'(il'Illler)( (e thI1 ()I ll i 2ddisy2 (1;ll )' IMaII'hl, A. I.1. S72. J ,Jo(;
.'eph 11. D)irkee1 , at IIotalry pul)bI)i( )llllyap1))iild1 1 ((1co)lllissio(nl( by
the governorr of(-)Ie Statf( of) Florid(,1 ill liel otf HI o. William A. Mc31'Icaln,
ui,la1le ) t4o )e pl(sel(t, (li( call :aiI1l (allISe to 1) ald(1 personally appear
l)bfoire imc, at 11my olle( illneed((ls new block, in tlhe City of ,Jacksonville,
Florida, 1olohln V. I'ollins, to testify, andl( tlhe trlthi to speak, ill i)ehallt of
lie colite(stallt tor a: seat ill tile I ()ols( ()f1 ICtepresentatives of tlie TUlited
States of Atmericat forIlie FI'orty-second C(ong:'ress, whiereil Silas L. Nil)-
lack is contestantt andil( Josiaii '. W\Vlis iiiiu)111)mbilt; nild tile said JoIIN 1F.
ROLLIINS, being (lilly swor0il, (ldepS.l sa11sn says, ill answer to tile ,colitest-
ant's direct inte(rrog:ltories, as f()llows:
Question 1. What is your 1111( anid l(lladdress ?-Anlsw(er. ()John F. Iol-

lills. I resile at Fort (lorge, Florida, inll )rval County.
Q. 2. Were you present, at Mayport. precinct, ini)Duval County, onil the

Stlh d(ay of Novembpl)r, 1870, at a;ii electionl for ]Representative in Con-
gress f-A. I ,was.
Q. .. 1)id you act ill lany oliicial capacity at said election ; anld, if so,

lwhat was it 'f-A. I was one of the inlspec(tors of' tlie election, and wias
chairman of tle board of inspectors.
Q. 4. Do you recollect tile number of votes castt alt sai precinct for

member of Congress, andl for whom cast -A. I think the number of
votes castfor member of Congress was 37: 6 or 7 of that number were
for Josiah T. ,Walls for member of C'ongress; the balance tor Silas L.
Niblack for member o' Congress.

Q. 5. tHow many inspectors were there at said(1 )recillct, and(1 what were
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their names .'-A. There were three ilispectors ait Sai(l election, Eli Ila-
worth, Johln 1. I-logasll, 1lnd Jolln F. Rollills.
Q . Was tlere a clerk ot said election and, if so, what was his

lnamne ?-A. T'I'oee was a clerk ; I tlhiiik his name was Anlrew.
Q. 7. Were you ;llegally registeredll :ll qualified voter of said o)lllty

at the tile of said electioll ?-A. I was.
Q. 8. Were tle election retlurlls ii(made out ill dllplicate anlld directed to

tlie coullty judge aiid clerlc of thel circllit court, eacllh a copy, andl deliv-
ered( ilto the clia1rge of . lprolper 1)erso10 to be (delivered to said judgeatCnd
clerk; aid, it'so, illt whose charge were they so delivered ?-A. They
were ll:lade out il duplil)c'ate. I caolllotsayl whether a copy was (directed
to the circuit clerk a11d tle co)uty judge or not. Thley were given into(
the lhandl.s of tile clerk (tof tlle (election to takl to be deliver to tlie county
canvassers.

(C'ross-exatlillned ly coul.sel for Josiall S. AValls, illclimlbeit:
Q. 1. Were the returils111ade out as req(lired by law, in words at full

length or in figurest !-A. I th ink im rt of thle returns were made out inI
figurell :(1l I'part ill words.

I)IO IN F. I(OLrINS.

I herlevb (certvify that the allixv1l tle)opsitiis of he followii-1:amledl
persons, viz.: Eli Ilhawotlh, ('ll;lrles; 1,. 1althler, Ie11jlmllill1U l)tll,
(Ceorlg'e 11. ,Johlnso)i. (}, A\. C('alder .Flrak Little, ,(,Iohli F. lollin8s, ill
b)ehal'f of the. colitt a,1 ifll- rl' .; II il) tl ' 11 i1m.se of .1flejreselil-.tiaiv(s of
tlhe Ilited st'atdes of Anle ric(a, fol' tlie 'F -se(ortdCo(g' press, il whlic
Sila . . siL..Ni)aoltcis; contest; lt al:l I1 .osi: l T'. \ 1ll. i(nleltl(ll. were1(
taken at, Jac(ksov\ille, llorida, begl'ilig o) thle 20th day of1Ma,lrch,
1872: upl)o1 notice(, ultL by1auithorllity of suchlt notice, sullj)(lU'luals were
isssued foi llhe witle(sse7s (ex'amilled tl.lt: service of, sucllh notice w.as

accepted b said Josiali , Walls ailld byI iiil so illdor.sel upl)o tlhe
origillal notice; that sali(l notice waus 1preselited to ie. byM1essrs. Call
& ]3assnett, attorneys ait law, otf lac(ksmo villve, Florida, ol1 the15lth
day of Iarcl, :1872. a(ndl retained by them '; jand that onl tle (20th day
of March, 1872, whleil tlie witnesses apl)peared for examiiillatioIl. said
notice wasnlot prod uee(1, ha vilng been, lost or mislaid by said (.'Cll &
Bassnett.

I further certify that Silis1L. Niblack was represented at the taking
of the foregoing (lepositions ill propriapierso)a- ; that Josiah T. Wa,lls
was represented b-y 1. ],, Archibald, attorney at law, Jacksonville,
Florida, during the taking of all the inclosed depositions.

1 further certify that I have made llpplication to A. A. Kiiighlt, esq.,
of counsel of the said Josiall T. Walls, for a copy of said notice, which
request was refused, lie having at the time, as attorney for said VWalls,
the original notice served upon said Walls iln his possession.
Given 1nder my handle and seal this 4th daty of April, A. 1). 1872.
ISEAL.J JOSEPHt H D.URKEE,

Notary' Public.
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In the matter of the contested election, wherein Silas L. Niblack con.
tests the election of Josiah T. Walls, returned member of tile Forty.
seco01nd Conigr"ess of the Congress of the United States.

To the lHn. JosIAI T. WALLS:
SIR: You will take notice that I intend to take the testimolny of tie

following-llamed persons, to be used in my behalf' in the above case;
their testimony to be taken before the lon. David It. Townsend, county
judge of La Fayette Coiunty, at his office illn ew Troy, ill said coiuty;
or, in case of his absenllce, bef'e some other magistrate authorized by
law to take such testimony, at said town of NewS Troy, on the 1st day
of April next, commencing at 10 o'clock a. il., to wit: John ..l lou.se,
,James A. Shiver, Klandell 1'. Langston, William lllankins, Bethel Ilani
kins, *James J. Langtford, Isaac A. Copeland, James ,-obuck, George i].
Hlicks, H[owellJilawkills, William 1). Sears, and Reddenl 1. Hill, all- t
thIlcl Irsi(deits ,tf said ( )oilnlts- (f La:l"I:yette, andl State of,F1lorida.

1SIIA-S :,. I1i,1(AC(K,
Contestan t.

1:. I. II1 LTO)N,
Att.orne/ /o.r '. .7,. N/blac:.

'TALI.LA 11ASSEE] FIL)I oII)DA, .lc(' 7, 1 72.

I ac('e1it,tan aekl(ctowldge servicee ,of tlhe ithiln notice, tli s t;l (lli;
o' i: rchl , 1 S72, :at 'l' llalt sol.'eI' lori(l;.

A\. A. iN (HIII'T,
. iJtorne ./'or1. .t 7' .(I ln.

Aqpproved:
,.. '1'. \VA, ,1.S.

STATE OF ILO I) A, Lt ]Fatel tce Count/:ty
To .Jolhn C. RIlose,Jramles A. Shiver, 1aitaldell 1'. Lg.stillsto,IihiamII

Hiankiis, .lBethlel Ilankins, James .I.Lagto,IlaorI1saac A. Colpland,
.James itobick, (eor.ge If. Iicks, Ilfowell 11'twkil., William 1).
Sears, anld Redde(l . itlill:
You arc' hereby (commanded that, layingisidel all bl.)usiless andI

excuses, yu andt eachl of' you 1e and appl)lear i your proper p1)e'sons
before me, at thie. cou rt- house il New Trloy La Fayette County,attile
hlour of 10 o'clock a. m., on the 1st day of April, A. 1). 1872 to testify
all and singular those matters and things which yon or either of you
know in thie case of a contested election wherein Silas L. Niblack, as
contestant, contests the election and scat of Josiah T. Walls as omeil-
ber of the Forty-second Congress, of thie Congress of the United States,
Iromt thie State of Florida, and in order that you may be then and
there examined, respecting the said contested election in the manner
provided by thle laws of the United States. And this you sliall in no
wise omit, under the penalty prescribed by law.
Witness my hand and seal tilis 18th day of March, A. 1). 1872.
ISEAL.] D)AVID) 1t. TOWNSEND,

County Judwqe of La Fayette Co(unty.
-To JEI;FEHM-ON J. PlAINTER:

You are hereby appointed to execute the within, this March 18, 1872.
I). H. TOWNSEND),

County J(udge.
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I certify that a copy of the within subpomna was this day served oni
the within named: William W. Hankins, MIarch 19,1872;B;B . Hankins,
March 19, 1872; G. W. Iicks, March l21 1872; J. A. Copeland, March'
22, 1872; James I. Langford, March 22, 1872; James A. Shiver, March
22, 1872; J. C. Rouse, Marchl 255, 1872; R. P. Langston, March 22, 1872;:
H. Hllawkins, March 25, 1872; William 1). Sears, March 25, 1872; R..
B. }lill, March 25, 1872. James Robuck not to be tound in the county..

'rli.s st (lay of April, 1872.
.1. .. i'AINTE'RI, Dcput/y.

STrAT1'r' Fl'l .Io)tl,,l La.]4( Filcttc Counttt, New 'Troy :
Testimnloy taken before ironl. I)avid It. 'Townselnd county ju(lge of

La Fayette C'ounllty, in tlhe case of Silas L. Nblack, contestant, Vs..
.losial T. Walls, coltcstec, as lieprlesentative to the Forty-second
Congress of tile United States l'roili the State of lFlorilda, April 1..
A. 1). 1872.
WILLIArM 1). SEARS, being sworn, answers as follows:
Question. \\lhat is your lname and place of residence '?-Anlswer..

W'illiam .1). Scars, of La Flayette County, Florida.
Q. \ere you a citizen of La Fa:yette County ill tle year 1870: and, it

.so, l4i(l youl oldl ay officiil lp)osition, aiil what was it ?-A. I held tile
office of sllerit' of LtI Fayette County (during the year 1870.

Q. \Were you a. lieml)ber of thel board of county canvassers of tlhe
election heldon( the 8th (day of Novelilber, 1870,f(or,a. Lepreseltative
to Congress in said county ?-A. I was.
Q. W\\o elseco.ll0l]osed thle board of coulity. canvasses besides

yourselft?-A. Myself, Ite(ldle 1. IHill, justice of the peace, and John C.
l'onchlier, clerk of tile circuit court.
(The certified copy of tile proceeding of tle canvass under the Imal-

(lam us issued by his lhoiino tl(h judge of tile tiird judicial circuit of
Florida, was here exhibited to tile witness, as follows. See paper at-
tachle(, mHarl'ed Exhibit A.)
Q. Is this a correct nd( true cop)l of tlie retlurlnl mde by yourself and

Redde n B. Hill ?-A. It is.
Q. In your canvass of' the several returns mladle by l)'ecint ilnspect-

ors of the election, did you counlit in all tihe returns imade, from the sev -
eral precincts of tile county ?-A. We (li(l not.

Q. Please state the retutills rejected and friom what precilcts.-A.
Cook's IIlammlock, Cali'olilnia, Govlernor's Hill precints were rejected,a11(n not counted in.

Q. Please state tlie returns received andl the votes cointed.-A. New
Troy precinct and Summerville precinct.
Q. Please state whether tile votes cast at tlhe precincts of Cook's

hlanmmock, Calitfornia, anud Governor'sHiil are embraced in the certi-
fied copy of the return mitade by yourself andi elddlen B. Hill, as justexhibited to you.-A. They were not.
Q. Were certified copies in duplicate of this return sent to the secre-

tary of state and governor oft-the State --A. To tlhe best of my knowl-
ed(ge, there were.

Cross-questioned:
Q. WVhy were not the returns from Cook's ZHamnock, California, andu

Governor's llll not canvassedt by the board (4f canvailssers T-A. The-
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returns fromn Cook'.s iamml[ ock and Calitbfnia were rejected t1ol iltfor-
miality, and tflhere was 1o return sig'.til 1) tihe iinsl)etors fir ( oveitior's
lill.

(Q. X\Vliat 'were tile ilnfi)'oralities ill reg'ar to tlh I'etutils l)'roin (oolk'
][laniniock ad(l Cali(iifoia ! 'I-AWi.Tt'I'll i, oletoti)'hleirk and(
t h(i othircl I)to he ju(ige, (litrie'ie1.
Q. VWhIl()o lirulglit in tle rettritsl tfrolltilose two%) Ir(cilltts.-A . 'I'lie re-

turnis were brougllt flirol California by1)Jol W. Owen(1s a1 tieIll returns
frOli governorss Hlill )y ,JaItIesII .1. iLagfiod.

Q. Were tfhIese e1(n1 (democrats (or(rel)uilicallS
(Ob)jected tob}y colitestiant, aId tile couirt xust:itilied tlite o(l!ject ioll.)
Q. )o you kliowof( '

anyfra111 (d being committed aIt tiet, election at
Troylpreei(nct, o() any other leci(eict in tiliec('unty, at said election ?-A.
I do not.

Q. I)o yoll believe( , fim1l til Ilbest ioliftl ainlntio)l y iave,I tIt,tit. tle( eleC-
tion was fairly cotllictedl ?

(())jected to by c(otltestalldtailtl( tite ol)jectioll ststailille( by tlie courtt)
Q. I)id tlhe retirnl from T'roy prec(ictt give ,Josial 1'. \Wa:lls, the con.

testee, a;1y \votes; a:lld1, ift so, what 1t1Illerlll' '-A. 'The returnss siglled by
the insl(ectors(did not give .1. T. W\Ills, tIlie ((c)itestee, anly utllll)(' of
votes.

Q. 1have ov()t It 1reaI.sol fir l lixvig tlalt :anll.y1'ill )(1e of vot's(4Nwevi
(a:st ol thie Stli (i:y )o' Novemli (ber, IS70, I'-l'1osi.al T'. WallsI;)r melbelll)
()of C(on g(ess :1t i lie ''Try )precill(t

(Thecolitesilat 'agi'es liai ti <li ll. (ll
' hrli('ftiy' (t'coil ill Ihis

pail'tiiullar(liotns1)iJ.l
A.I hlIII '.

Q. P1'eas(I' tae y)tiire1'aIo.ml 1o)1' bilie;vinlglnis you(l1.-A. I w'as pre's-
(it, wilai tlie 'vote was co)liiite(l' olit oftlil I)1lallo )-hao x, al(n t)tlit e1 )(st of
lily rec(ollectio)n tlher' was fo(l)l-Io\voesimolted Iomr Josiuil T. Walls
for( ollgr(ss.

(q. l) o ()l t(yorl lotl klow ilia lt J.1r oli ('. I'(ilchivr li;i(l (1li ife (f tl
r.turil sl it (o llm ti ei .\. i t{hilnklIclllei(.

(r.mAreo t a('quaii tedl witll,l )llI 4 '. Pomch(li( 's'''('i(:'r;! (',!l;r;It' |(l' )l'
IIollestya.1dli( iIteg'r'ityo()I piull)osi

(Oljected to,a:11 rliledl oult 1 y t ll' coltur.)
Q.. WNto w(?.'e, thlie ilnspec(to) lr airtt'-e.Tly plcilt ('.,tollC.se,

James A. Sliverl, allllt atlndal1I. ail-sto)ll.
(,.WI atwter'(etile, I)rlitics of 'these several l11ei!'
(Questioln otbj(eted to, anltlru11led outl)y tli ('court.)
Q. At whattime (li dJohll n C. Plonhllielr halve (llhargc o1f tille retlirl !-

A. Directly letterr the election, in hiscapacity as (1lerk.
Q. What party does Mr. ]Polhilietr belong to
(Objected to,al1nd ruled oult1by tile court.
Permission was asked to file ai protest against tihe furtiler taking of

testimony, oil the groundtillit five days hias not yet elapsed sinee the
parties were engaged in taking testimony-to wit, the 30th day of March,
1872-at Lake City, and that the contestant was present onl said occa
sion at said point, and that the examination to be resumed this instant.

Protest ruled out, on the ground that the examination had already
commenelle d at Troy, La Fayette County, and,ld for further objection, that
the contestant had served contestee with notice that he, the contestant,
would take testimony at New Troy, La Fayette County, on the 1st day
of April, 1872, before the contestee served. him, the contestant, witil
notice that he, the contestee, would take testimony in Lake City, on the
30th day of March, 1872.)

12
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-Q. Did you ever see a return of' any kind showing forty-two votes for
Josiah T. Walls ?-A. Yes, sir; otl the day we, miet to canvass there was
a return that John C. 'onchlier had,slowing tirty-two votes for J. T.
Walls.
Q. Was it certified to ?-A. It was inot.
Q. Was there any kind of a certificate iln relation to it ?-A. It only

had words purporting that they were cast ill Suwannee County on tlhe
25thl of l)ecelmber, or Sept(embler, which was without signature.

Ie-direct qtlestion:
Q. I)id you see on alny oft the returns from the other precincts of the

county votes cast. fori.. .'. Walls ?-A. I (lid not.
WM. D. SEARS.

R1l)llE:N B.i l, Ilein,' swornl, testifies as follows:
Question. \lWere( you.'a' ll('iber oft the 1oarld ot colity c';llvassers

for La Fay'.ttIe Coullty of al elect ion held 1or Rtepresentative toC((ongress
on the 8ith day of Novemtber, Is70 -A\iswer. I was.

(Tilhe certified copy Inarked( A is cxhil)ited to witless. 1'.). Sears
was liere l)pre(sted to witless.)
Q. Please state, if said exhllil)it is a co(('rect copy of returnill ade by

board of' coumity canlvasers.-A. It is.
Q. AWere copies ill (ll)licate of this iretiLurti sent to secretary of state

and governor '-A. I smiled tell. I gave tilemt to tihe postmltster
myself.
Q. i)id youri reltull to tie secretary ot' state a.ldl governor of the re-

suilt of thel election elmbracei,;(allt tihe precincts of the county or were any
of the precilcts rejected( tt1A(i, it' so, please, state,the I)recincts thle return
of w\lich were rejected and those that were (canvassed iand certified to.-
A. They (lid noot. New Troy ;Itnll Sunmierville precincts were eni-
1hraced in tle retturnis and1 certiiedf to. Cook's hIamiock and California
were rejected(, ;Iand oI retlurtls tfroli governor'ss Hill.
Q. Please state grollund of rejection of' the returns from Californiaiand

Cook's llllammock.-A. Intfrtlalitiets il ti'e returns.
Cross-qllestioned :

(Q. \VWlat were the ilnforialities ill tile returns from Cook's 11ainamock
and1 (Calitfnia: !--A,. TIie two rctuti'ns, (one; sent, to tlhe clerk's office and
the one xsclt to tile co(.lty.judge, dild not cor'respondl.

Q,. I ow great was the discrepailcy and what was it ?-A. One ot' tthe(
Calitfornia returns \was not signed )by tile inspectors, and oneof the re-
turiis friohi Cook's IHlllamok-ldid not have the linateof tile county. One(
lhad no votes put dowil for senators and the other had.

Q. Do yo(I knlow of' any fraud being committed, either ill tlie voting or
in the returns of tile result, at any precinct in tile county ?-A. I know
of lionie.

Q. Do you know whether or not J.r T. Walls, candidate for Congress,
received any votes at Troy precinct or Ian other precinct ill the county f-
A. 1 wants present at the counting of the votes at Troy )recinct on tihe
8th November, 1870, and heard tile inspectors of the election calling
out votes for Walls.
Q. How many times did you hear Walls's tnaie called out by the in-

spectors, as well as you can reulemeber ?-A. The inspectors counted
iap the votes, and, to the best of my recollection, there were forty-two
votes.
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Q. Were these votes certified to the .board of county canvllalssers with
theil other votes --A. They were not.

REDDEN B. :11IMl,.

,JIOW!LL HIAVWKINS, being sworn ,answerss asfollows:
Question. I)o you hold( al official position in La Fayett-e County at this

'time; a(nd, if so, what is it f-Answer. Yes, I 1am clerk of the circuit
,court.

(A )paper marked.Exhibit 11 was here presented to witness.)
Q. Please state whether this paper is a correct copy of tihe original

*oi1 tile in your office.-A. It is .a cor're'(t colpy.
Cross-(questiolns:

Q. At what time was the original, a copyo( which has beetn exhil)ited4
·to you, filed il your office, l1ad )by whom '--A. 1 entered u1lK)n the duties
.of my office January ,f1871, and tFund(l tile )paper onl file at that time.

Q. Were there any other papers of' the same nature filed with it?-
A. There lare other retuitrs tri'oother precincts of the same election.

Q. What other p)lrelinl(ts?-A. Cookli's anllmmock and Summeryl ille
,precincts.

Q. Is there any Imarl;k u1po tlie original showing that they were

,officially filed; andl, it' so, bIy whom were they signed as clerk .-A. There
is no mark showing that they were officially tiled by any one as clerk.

Q. From what you know of thle 1malagelment or keeping of tile office
heretofore, would it, not be l)ossil)le fo'r uany one to place papers iln tlh
officef-A. 1,)o lot know allow the ofti(e was maillaged prior to 1my
going ill.

He.(lirec(t (questiio:
Q. Ill what conll(ition (lid you findl those r'ettilris and w'cre there alyi

linhdorse,;ellllt. o01 telteii ?-A. TJih.y\ were ill tl ('lelvelolpe, witl il(ldoIrs(eiel:t
lRetill'1us (ot'lte '('ctionl," Iot imlar;ked filed b)y thll clerk or' signed by

lii m.
IhOWE()WI:L .iAW'K1INS.

.JAMES .1. LANS(;I,'()11)I) ingh dlly .swo)'n, aiswes. :'.is fol lows;
Quesstlion, . \We'(1r4 yoluo tlot tlh ilsp)ecto(trsot( tile (lec(tio1i h1el at (; ov

e(1'I1O'"S 11ill;1on the Sth(l1ay of' Nov (enIeIr, 1870),fo(r Rep(recsmentative to (..'o1-
g-ress --Ai.,'swe. Y'es, I wais.

Q. D)o you recollect! howt J1ai)n'vott's were cast at said plr)(il;ict for
iRepreseintative to Congrtess 1and for 'whioll they were ca st --A. 1 do not,
tlhe exact uti111iber of votes cast, buit (recollect withiin five votes. For
'Congress it was 30,:33, or 35l. )Of these S. L. Nibllack received all with
tihe exception o' o le vote, to the )bestt of my recollection. 1. T. Walls
did not receive ally votvs at salil election.

Cross-questions:
Q. Were these votes (erltifie(d to the board of' county canvassers by

tihe inspectorst--A. Tlhe inspectors knew very little about making
.returns. There were no blanks. The votes were placeed in the ballot-
box, sealed up, and I brought them to this place (Troy) myself

Q. Did you bring them (direet --A. Yes, sir; l .oilJystopp)e(d at my
,home .to take (dinner.
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Q. Whlo .scaled upi the returns andi how were they sealed?-A. Wal-
ter Woodson sealed them ll). Woodson was; keeping store. The hole
of the box was sealed with sealing-wax.
Q. Where were tlhe returns deposited the night of tie election :and

by wh(om.l-A. At William (olpeland's house, and next dlay T. carried
tie returns, or box, to Troy. Mr. Ivins had charge of the key that
Iight (tihe night of tlhe election) 1and( returned the key to me next morni
ing about 9I o'clock.

Re-(direct qlllestion:
Q. Were tlhe e any returns made of tle vote ?--A. The illspe'tlors, mIly-

selt,;amesliu oelbucel , ald Isaac (Copeland, and1 tihe clerk, James Ivins,
were not acquainted with making returns. Mr..Woodson said he un-
derfstoold making returns,and made ullll ta statement, which the illns)eetors
signed, supposilng it to be correct, which was placed in the box with
the ballotst. :1nd so reli'tliited.

J. .1. LAN(iF'ORI).

ISAAC (.'COPIILAND, e'illig .sworl'11, alswrI'.S s tOll)Ws:
Question. Were youi ont' tf liM islln.sl)tos of tlhe election ltelel It ((ov.-

c(r'or's IHill, ill Ila F'ayette (Co)iity, on) their Sth dtlay of Noviihcer, 1.870,
ifior Rel)resentative to Congress-.Answer. Yes, sir.
Q. D)o you recollect tile 1numnher tof voles cast at said l)r'einet for

ItRellesentativ ' to C.on'gress aIlnd tforl w\\1) ('1St!--A. Yes, sir; :. votes
vwere c';st, S. I,. Nill'al(k 're(eivinll tie entire 1111n)1er: .1 . . WValls, 1on)e.

ISA.\t' ('0)11'A..\ND.

WIIIIAM \V. \.'IANKI.-1.NS, bl swo.,w.-'wer.s ;is tolho)ws:
(Question. \Wer yvoil eolt 111e inspeclls tor.-' o tle, 4 lectioll held on the

Sth lday of N'ovemll)er, IS,0, at C(ol-'s 1H;liliioekl;. Li, F.'1!yetttl (.'Cllilty,
for representative to' Congress - n!swer. I was.

Q. Were thle returns 'o tilhe eletiol at s},id ipreillnt ilnid114 ill duplicate
iand delivered to the vlerlk olt tle coirllt ail countity jildge of L1a lFayette
County !--A. They were.
Q. By whoIm were they delivered '!-A. lBy myself, inl 1,1ero)n, to the

clerk of La Fayettee (.'outy, at New Troy, inll his office.
(Pal)er marked Exhlil)it wtas here )1rese'lted to witless }s i{eertitied

copy of' tlim returns tfroll (.Cook's Illlalmock.)
Q(. Is tliis a correct coply of thie oigiilal ri'tlurn )-A . It. is.

(I'rossquestioll:
Q(. Hlow are you enabled to say tlha;t tlie Ip;1e,;after tile h l).p of time,

i a correct coj)py ?A. Fromii my recollection.
HIe-direct question:

Q. 11y whom was the rettinl' to the collty ,jiilge delivered..-A. The
judge of tie colinty court. leing o1)n of' thel inspectors, retained a copy
himself.

WILLIAMI W. TANKIN'.
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BET'HEL Ii. I-ANKINS, being s'vort1, answers as follows:
Question. Were you one of the ilnsectors of the election held at

Cook's lHammock on the Sth (lay of November, 1870, iln La Fayette
County, for Representative to CJongress ?-u-Answer. I was.

Q. Were the returns of the election at said precinct imlade in duplicate
and directed to the clerk of the co(llt anlli( the colunlty jlldge ft' La
Fayette County 4?-A. They were.
Q. To whom were they delivered -?-A. Ti \W. \. Iaiikills, oile (of tlie

inspl)ectors of said p)reciln(ct.
(The same exhibit, marked (', tili;t was sh.i.wil W. W\. Ila lkiis,'.was

Ipresented( to witlesss)
Q. Fromt thle be tst of you'll re1'oll ect'ti, I, is tilis l tlrtl 'olp'y o' ltlhe o('ig-

illal retillrn--A. It: is.
(CI'oIss est iolt s:

Q. Io,- Iar. '()youto alll (1, a] tel.'il'e Ila i t tilml(, to( recogiliize tilte
pal )er a a trieI c(1opy o (litoi4 I"l'igill; l ret riill -A. III)o \wiIlg t it ci rcumI
stalIs(('S ll:r1111'()o 1,tll(er iS 1Ii W;I to 1h ft1)oold, ill it ; it is verypl liin to
mny liilld(.

(,). )i(I vyo kl'pI a Im.Illmo('I(raiIIllaII o( telivotes ca.st !(.! KAept 1i
!Iiemllolral d,ll,hl, lt lre' o,.'liz.i( eOl(' l;llll itil of tfl' rigill l rltll' ill
(,flice, of w\lit l, fl is is ;t (,ol).

1;. 11. I!ANKINS.

1.xiI1ui't' A.

('r(ifict(lfr'o/ 11C(clfitl/ c''.1rtsc'rx.-- e( section 24 (e'f o!' A i(,ut(s, ] S8,
ST'A'T E OF FO11 IDA, L( fi(ycttc ( county:
We, thie 1lllnlersignled, Williani ). Sears, slhrifi' of tilh county stated,

and .14ohn . IPorhieiri, ('lrk of tlie circuit, court of the county aforesaid,
:land I{cd(1den B. Hill, a justice of the peace of tile county above men-
tioneld, constituting tlie board of counityactanvasserls ill (and for the county
stated, do lhereby certify that we Ilet at> the office of tile clerk of tlhe
circuit (curtt of the county altfresaid, on the 23d day of I)ecemler, A.I).
187() all( ubli)iclyicanvlassed( tile votes given fit a general election, held
ii tie coilutyoft La Fayette :alnd State aforesaid, on tile 8th day of No.
veinbet, ill the year of our Lord 1870, the same being the Tuesdaynext
succee(,(lillg tilie first, iolday inll said oliti, under and lby virtue of. 1la
act entiittle( "An act to p)rovi(de for the registration of electors :1and the
holding of elections," approved August, ;, 1868, and( ail act allmend(latory
tlhereto, alp)lrovetl FeIbruaryl}1, 870. We do llhereby certify, f'roml tlhe
returns oul tile ill tie office of the clerk aoresaidl, that thle whole number
of votes cast for el)resentative inl Congress was 152 votes, as follows,
viz: Silas L. Niblack received 152 votes; that, the whole number of votes
east for lieutenant governor was as follows: 138 votes, as viz: William ).
Bloxhalm received 138 votes; that tie whole number of votes cast for
State senator was 146 votes, as follows, viz: John N. Krimminger re-
ceived 105 votes, John Sutton received 41 votes; that the whole number
of votes cast for member of the assembly was 142 votes, as follows, viz:
William D. Sears received 100 votes, Daniel M. MeAlpin received 42
votes; that the votes cast for constables were as follows, viz: John

16
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Locklair received 77 votes, Stephen F. Slade received 70 votes, John
M. Peacock received 42 votes.
Witness our llanlds and seals of office, at New Troy, in the county

aforesaid, tllis 2:m1 day of )ecemlber, in thle c:ar of our Lord 1870.
WM. 1). SEARS,

Sheriff qf' the County o(f La Fayette.
EliDDEN ]I. 11ILL,

Justice of the l'eacre (!' La Fayectte County.
N. ]B.-The canvassers should( meet at the office of the clerk, on oi'

betore the sixth day Ifter tile elctioll, to canvass the'votes.
In case of the asllnce, sic(knies, o( other (lisal)ility of the county judge

or clerk, tie sheriff' shall acIt ill his place.
Tlite certificate must be sigtled in1 d(11ulicate, 1d( 1111Iust contain, in words

and figures written at fJill length, tlhe whole lumber of votes given for
each office, tile laImes of tile persons for lwhomrt si(uc votes weie given
for such office, mtd11 tlhe Ilnulll of votes given to eac:l person for such
office.
The clerk of tlie cirlcit court should record the certificate in tlie book

required by law to be kepl) for that purpose.
One of t lie certificates shliall 1I inlllmediately t ranlsmitt(ed(, bIi mail, to

the secretary(o' state anid tie other to the go'v;rnor o' tile State.

STATE OF 1FLOI)DA, Lat Fayette C(Jolllty:
We, tile undersigned, William 1). Searsanldled(lenll . I [ill, do hereby

certify tilt tile withli isia true (ol)py of tile p)roceedilig of' tile ca(lvass
1unde'r thle 1tdmawfilalms issiled by llis honor tlhe judge of the third judicial
circuit of tile State of' Florida.
This tlhe 13th day of archll, A. 1). 1871.

WMA. 1). SEARS,AS7thhtef.
.RE1D.I)DIN 1B. IUILL.

STATE OF FLORIDA, Ila Fayette Coun ty:
I, llowell Hawkins, clerk of the circuit court ill alld tfo tle county ot

La Fayette, State of Florida, (lo hereby certify that the foregoing is a
true copy of the original on file iln my office.
Witness my hand and the seal of said court, at New Troy, in said

county, April 1, A. I). 1872.
[SEA:L.] i1OWE\LIL IJA WKINS,

Clerk Circuit Court.

EXHIBIT 1.

Certificate of tlhe result of election to be signed by inspectors and clerk of
election.--e section 23 ofgeneral election law.

STATE OF FLORIDA, La Fayette County:
We, the undersigned, inspectors and clerk of an election held at Cal-

ifornia, in the county of La Fayette and State aforesaid, on .the 8th day
of November, A. D. 1870, under and by virtue of an act entitled "An
act to provide for the registration of electors and the holding of elec-

H. Mis. 34, pt. 2--2
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tions," approved August 6, 868, and an act amendatory thereto, approved
February 19, 1870, (lo hereby certify that the result of the election was
as follows viz: For Representative in Congress, Silas L. Niblack received
18; for lieutenant governor, Bloxham received 18, Day received 7; for
State senator, J. N. Krimminlger received 7; John Suttor received 18;
for member of assembly, William 1). Sears received 7; Dan McAlpin
received 17; for constable, John M..Peacock received 15.
Witness our hands at California, in the county aforesaid, this 8th day

of November, A. 1). 1t70.
JOH1N rW. OWEINS,

Inspector o' Election.
TlHOMAS (GIREEN,

Inspector of Election.
JOIIN F. McCOLLOlJ(1I,

Inspector of Election. --
JO111N W. IIAGAN,

Clerk of' Election.

STATE11O FLORIIIA, La Fayette County:
I, IIowell Hlawkins, clerk of tile circuit court of the county land State

afforesaid, do hereby certify that the within is a true copy of the returns
of election 11eld at California precinct, in the county and State aforesaid,
anld onl tile in miiy office.
Witness my handland seal of office tills tlhe 1st day ot April, A. 1).

1872.
[SEA .] IIOWELL IHAWKINS, Clerk.

EXIIIBIT C.

(Certificate of the result of election to be signed by inspectors and clerk of
election.--Se section 23 of'general election laws.

TA'TE OF FLORIDA, La Fayette County:
We, tile undersigned, inspectors and clerk of an election lield at Cook's

Hammock precinct, in the county of La Fayette anl State aforesaid, on
the 8th (lay of November, A. D. 1870, under and by virtue of an act
entitled "An act to provide for the registration of electors and the hold-
ing ot elections," approved August 6, 1868, and an act amendatory
thereto, approved February 19, 1870, do hereby certify that the result
of said election was as follows, viz: Whole number of votes polled, 16;
lieutenant governor, Bloxham received 15, Day received 1; for Con-
gress, Silas L. Niblack received 16; for member of tlhe assembly, Daniel
McAlpin received 15, William 1). Sears received 1; for constable, John
Lockair received 1.
Witness our hands at Cook's Hammock, in the county aforesaid, this

8th day of Novetmber, A. 1). 1870.
WILLIAM W. IIANKINS,

Inspector of Election.
B. II. HANKINS,

Inspector of Election.
D. R. TOWNSEND,

Inspector of Election.
A. J. LEWIS,

Clerk of Election.

18
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STATE OF FLORIDA, La Fayette County:
I, Howell Hawkins, clerk of the circuit court for the county and State

aforesaid, do hereby certify tllat the foregoing is a true copy of returns
of election, held at Cook's I lammniock, in the county and State aforesaid,
and on file in my office.
Witness my hand and seal of office tills the 1st day of April, A. D.

1872.
[SEAL.J 1I()1W LL HlAWVKINS, Clerk.

STATE OF FLORIDA, Lta FIayette County:
I, David R. Townsend,judge of the county court of La Fayette County,

Florida, do hereby certify that the foregoing evidence, contained on
eighteen pages of paper, with the exhibits attached, were taken before
me, and that the witnesses, William D. Sears, Redden B. Hill, Howell
Hawkinsl James J. Langtbrd, I. J. Copeland, W. W. Hankins, and D.
H. Hankins, were all duly sworn before ine and their testimony taken
down in my presence.
Witness my signature and seal f ofvoice this 1st day of April, 1872.
[SElAL.] DAVID) R. TOWNSIND),

(ounty Judge.

LAKE CITY, FLOIIDA, April 84 1872.
Testimony taken in behalf of contestant.
(GILES WV. ELTIS, being duly sworn, says:
Question 1. Were you present in Lake City, Florida, oil the 8th day

of November, 1870, at an election held on that day for Replresentative
to the Congress of the United States ?-Answer. I was. I came to Lake
City on tile afternoon preceding the day of said election.
Q. 2. State whether, inco(ingl to a:ke City tlhe afternoon before tile

election, you saw any one on tile way coming to Lake City arlmed.-
A. : (lid; I saw several.
Q .3. State how many, and whether they were white people or colored

people, and what kind of arms did they h;ive.--A. In coming with Mr.J. J.
Bunch on that day I saw a great many colored pIeople coming, and we
counted seventeen with guns. They stated they were coming to the
election. I did not ask them what they were going to do with their
guns.
Q. 4. State at wlat time you arrived at Lake City.-A. I arrived

about half an hour, by suln, the day before the election, and remained
there all night.
Q. 5. Did you see any one armed with guns after you arrived at

Lake City, and before the electionll-A. I did. W\e heard there was to
be a speech in town at night, so Colonel Elder and I thought we would
walk up. Well, when we got within seventy-five or eighty yards, or
about that, of where the .speeches were being made, we were halted,
and we told the sentinels, " This is a strange arrangement. We are civil
men, and want to go on and hear the speeches." Their answer was,
"You can't go there." Well, we didn't go; we went to lr. Luther's
and went to bed. The sentinels were armed; they were colored. I do
not know who was at the house where the speaking was, as we could
not see in the dark at that distance. There were two sentinels, one
standing on each side of the road; they were armed with guns; both

sentinels were colored. I went within five or six feet of them. It was
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a't a house lying east or south of (ast of the depot, land about two hun-
dred yards or two hundred and fifty yards from thell de(l t, built don't
knoww\ att tlhe house is used fbr norwhat it is called.

Q. 6. Was there any disturbance in town that nigllt ? lAnd, if' so, state
what you know about it.-A. WVe heard a firing of guns and yelling,
lulusual ifor this place or any peaceable place' at that time of night.
There were\ four of us, Colonel Elder, Mr. Bunllch, l)octor Lctirs, an1d 1.
WVe said we would come down andi see what the firing was, and Awe came
down. After coming down town Marshall Stephensoi askcd for some
one to go 1up with himi to where tlh colored(peoplel were congregate(d.
I saw lingering, it appeared, amonllg the men, so I said I would go with
himl, and we (wenlt ill). lI(e said liew1iated to reconcile this (lifficulty
that hlad got up1i. After 'we got there it was a little cloudy. 11e com-
mencei mmakinglaspeech; so0me of tlhe people gathered around(l im, and
0so11m of mlly old( stock gatllered around me. ('This 'was not ill the Ihouse
but in tile yard.) I advised with theim. 1 toll then it would not (do for
tile races to )b gett.ting up) dlilliclties; that this tling must be set-
tled, iand that it could not go on ill that way. Two of the colored men,
to wit, Fred and York Martill, talked to me and tol 1nc they.would tlo
all in their power to stole) it. Others were cursing and going on with bit-
ter oaths. I thought I was foolish to go in such a crow(, as some oft'tlm,
I thought, were intoxicate(. Abolt tlhat time a train (came il, alld they
leld 111 tl(heir g'IIIs, ([ slaw a great ianlUy g'111s t}lie,lbut (lid Inot count
themm) and waved their guns an1( yll((l, and( took after tile trail that was
thle clleckilg it-s speed as it narce(l tlie (epot. Fred and York lIartin
andl some others of thl(le re]'(maillC(d lear me, and we walked togetherl' to
near the d(leot. At t lat tilme I heard a maln say,theree was a IuIiid(i'e(l
armlled troops (can(e oil tilhe trlain." Mri\r. Stephlleison ai1( 1 \went to )er'-
sua('de tlhe colored people{ to remain where they were, telling themn:to (do
so. I advised themll to (lo so, ad1 told( tlhemt tlat, if tley stail where they
were, tlle whllito people were not cooling to trouble them. 1 then camli
down town again, an(1saw a crowd of white men o0n the street. I left
them, some lying and others sitting, on (CJLauren's store piazza-after
I told tlhe that tlie eoloredl )peolle were going to stay where they were.
Then I wnIt back to ])r. Luther's, and went to lbed again. The white
l)eople agreed to remainilwhi' theywer e and not go near tlle color(dl
people.

Q. 7. Did you on tle afternoon before the election, while coming to
towT oftrafter you arrived ill town, andl before the disturbance took
place that night, see tlhe wlite people armed with gus or any other
kind of arms ?-A. I did not. 1 was busy till night, ad(l after supper I
went to hear the speaking and bacl to D)r. Lutler's to bed, before tlhe
(listurbanlce, but saw no white men with arms.

Q. 8. WVas there aly disposition manifested, on tlhe part of tlie wlite
people, to prevent the colored l)peoleh from voting, or from voting for
whom they pleased ?-A. None that I saw. I visited the different places
of voting several times that day; there were, I think, three places for
voting.

Cross-examined by S. B. McLIN, for Walls:
Q. 1. When did you colime to town the (lay before tile election, how

many white mien were with you and were they rmedl f-A. Only one,
Mr. Bunch ; hle had no gun ; I was not armed.

Q. 2. When halted by the sentinels the night before tlie election,
what dleonstrations were mlnade f-A. One sentinel only raised his gun
from the ground, the other did not even (lo that; we asked if there was-
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any countersign required; they said: You can't go dar," but they made
no effort or demonstration to shoot.
Q. 3. What ldid you or-Colonellthier. say to tie sentinels ?-A. Tlle

colonel did most of the talking. When tol( we could not go there, he
said, iln his usual style of talking: "Well, we can'llt go there; well, you
can all go to hell, tlen, and I will go to bed." I felt indignant at being
halted.

Q. 4. l)ild you lnot understand, when you started to the speaking that
night, that it was at theo colored people's church or mleeting-house, and
that it was a colored people's political meeting ?-A. I did not know
what tlhe house was used for. I was told it was a radical meeting, and
I wanted( to go and see what occurred; I siulposed the blacks were there
to receive instructions from the whites.
Q. 5. Was nlot the house located near the suburbs of Lake( City and

iln the part of town principally inhabited by colored peoplel?-A. It
w.s ill tle subrilils, but I (toll't know who lives in that part of town.
Q. 46. \When youwere aroused from your bed at )r. linther's that

niglit, )by tile firing of gllns, and caime out ill town did you meet anywhite Illen and how many?-A. I imet about twenty-five or thirty men;there might have been more oi less; I was excited at thli time. They
were under considerable exciit(1menlt, andl tlhen andtI tOhere I saw gtlus.

Q. 7. Did you then hear anly threats ?-A. .1 did; I heard tile white
men say they would have satisfitetion for what the colored men had
done; tllat the colored men hlad fired first.

Q. 8. 1)o you know wllo fired first ?-A. I do not; I was in bed, about
three ullllldred yards o1f.

Q. 9. Do you know or not whether tile (distlurbalnce that night caused
colored voters to go home the next (ay without casting their votes Y-
A. I do not know it.
Q. 10. From thie best of your judgmlenlt, was tlle crowd of colored

voters as great tile morning of tlhe election as the night previous ?-A.
As fiar as I could see, it looked like the nIunmber was greater in tle
morning, because I could see them better.
Q. 11. Did you hear the colored people mllake any threats against the

white peollc. that night'?-A. I saw them; some were cursing the robs;said they would have satisftaction, and talt one of then had been shot.
Their language was threatening.

Q. 12. Did you have any trouble in quieting them ?-A. I did not trywith any but those around me. We staid about twenty or thirty min-
utes before tle train came in, and they promised to do all in their power
to reconcile the rest, and I brought the news to the white men. These
were the only ones I talked with, and was satisfied, from what I saw
and heard, that they would remain where they were and be quiet..(. AW. ELLIS.
Sworn to andslubscril)ed before me April 8, 1872.

AV. M. IVIEl Jt.,
Notary Public.

ApIAL 8, 1872.
NIHBLACK )

vs. Forty-second Congress.
WALLS.
GEORGEMI. WHITSTON, sworn, says:
Question 1. Were you present at an election for IRepresentative to
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Congress, held ill Lake City, Florida, onl'the Sth (lda of November,
1870 ?-A. I was.

Q. 2. Did you hold ainy official position ill connection with tllnt elec-
tion il Lake City on tlhat day, andl if so what was it ?-A. I ;was an
inspector of election at the probate otlice precinct.

Q. 3. Wlho were the other inspectors at tllat precinct, and who the
clerk of election ?-A. George (G. Keele land- Shuler, a. colored
man, were inspectors, land a Mr. CJalwlell rwas clerk.

Q. 4. After the polls of said election were closed, (lidl the il1spe)ctors
make out a return, inll duplicate, ot the votes polled at said precinct, as
required by law, and if so, were those returns signed by all the inspectors
of that Irecinct '?-A. We made out tlhe returns as required by law, and
the returns were signed by all the iiispectors but one; - Shuler, the
colored insI)ector, left before the votes were counltd. Hie had no cause,
that I know of, for leaving, as none of tle meIlbers hadl spoken a harsh
word all day.

Q. 5. Was Mir. Shu1ler present during tile canvassing of tlle votes ?-
A. He was there part of te time, but was not plresenlt iwen we finished
counting. WVe lad himI called three times, but e (lidid not answer; thell
one of tlhe otler inspectors went out to where Slhller's horse l1ad been
hitched, and came back and said lie was gone.

Q. 6. Hlow long was Shuler absent before you c(olleltlded tlhe counting
of the votes ?-A. About a half llour.

Q. 7. Please examine this [Exhibit A shown witness] coly and say
if it is a correct copy of tlie original return, made out by tlie inspectors
of that election at that precinct ?-A. I cannot say positively, but from
memory I believe this Exhibit A to be a correct copy of our return.
Q .. )id or did you not see, ill the mornillg of tle day of that election,

a large number of colored people armed alnd marchingi ) toward tlih
place of voting, before, the polls of tlie election were opeCned, and if so
state particularly vwhat youl saw and heard ?---A. I saw a large number
of colored people marching upl) toward tlhe polls; some of tlienl lhadl guns
land some l1ilad pistols. I.1 went out to thelil an1d said: "'If tley went
down town that way, it wo l(d 1)be a. (dlel1onst1Lration of fighlitilng ol of' a row,"
or words of that effect; I l)'evailed onl them to put 1ul their guns anld
go downv townl iii order, whicel they did, after my calling 111)011 ;oin1e of'
them tllat I was allquainted witlhl, re(fierillg tlheil to m1ly illtentiotis to keep
the pecec. At tle same tile I advised tlieli to )lit a gular(d over their
arms, so that they could Iot be talkenl advanltalge of inl that w\ay, as-
suring them att the tilie that tliere was Io intenltioni of (doin ,; so. They
afterward came (1ownl tow\l ill orderwithout their arnts.

Q. 9. )i(d you see any demonstrationn ()l tthe partt of thle wh ite people
onltle (ltay of l(ct iol to iiol(et or intclrfere with tile colored Ieo)ple ill
aily 11malner whatever ?-A. No. (Nolle whalltever. ,

Q. 10. as tile elect ioll, at thlie precillct where youl w(rea( l ii.spl)ector,
a peaceable a(nd (quiet, one ?-!A. It. w:as; as 1intlc-so a.;a.lly el(ctiol I
ever saw.

Cr(-oss-cxamilled 1)y >8. c.i'(lN, for VWalls:
Q.. ;1. What was tile manner of these, colored mlen that you saw

with guns on that ldayof lcetiol; were they dlemlostrative with their
guns?-A. They were so 1much so that I lad so.ni difficulty in stop-
ping them; they went round ie instead of halting, till I found sonie
I was acquainted with, and called them to my assistance, to get them
to hear what I liad to say to them. After I had spoken a few words
to them, they agreed to put their arms down.
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Q . Was there anything threatening in their manner of carrying
their alrls'?-A.. No. I don't recollect that they made any threats at
the time, or that there was anything threatening in their manner of car-

rying their arms.
Q. 3. Did you hold at commission as a peace oflicer at the time, that

catusel you to halt them ?-A. No; I (lid it for the purpose of prevent-
ing a difficulty.

Q. 4. l)il you haveLmuch difficulty ill getting them to l)ut up their
guns, and if so what reasons did they assign for not putting them up ?-
A. At first I did. They seenled to think there reer white meni down
town with arms, but when I assured them there were not they put lup
theirs.

Q. 5. I)o you know whether or not, white men were armed that day,
with itller guls or revolvers ?-A. I do not.

Redirect:
Q. I. Was it customary for )persons to attend 1an election armed with

pistols a(nd gulls, as you Saw tliose coloredm1en oni the mior'lilltg of tllat
elections ?-A. It was not.

ie.-crossed:
Q. Is it not very conmimon, and almost a universal practice, for white

men to carry secret arms ill tllis county
(Objected to as not relating to the day of election, and not pertinent

to the issue. Question ruled out as not in response to redirect exami-
nation.)

G lEORGE M3. W 1 iTSLITON.
Swormi to land( st lbsc(ribed before me April 8, 187S2.

W. r. IVES, Jr.,
Nrotfary P1'blic, Colmbia Countly.

A PIrL 8, 1872.
/IIAI,KAci)

v]s'. F'orty-Seeo('ml Co(olgress United Staltes.
WALL,S.
VWILLIIAM I[. )PASCIIAI, sworn for contestant.
Question 1. Did you anttendt tle election held in Lake City oni the 8tl

day of NoLvenber,1870, for Replresenltative to'Colngress--Answer. I did.
Q. 2. I)id you ol(1 an11 ollicial position on that lday, and it so what was

it ?-A. I did. I lield tlie position oft an Insp)ector at tlme precincti east
of tile plilic square. I: thlik it was called tile assessors precillct.

Q. 3. AWlo were tile otiler inspectors at that precinct'--A. Norl1man
Ives was one, 11and a colored( Ilman named( Carter tile other.
Q. 4. WVas there any disturbance at your p)recinct, or any effort or

attempt made oni tle part of tlce white people to l)revent tlle colored
people: from voting 3?-A, None whatever that I saw or heard.

Q. 5. State whether or not the colored people were not allowed tile
same privileges in voting tlat the white people were, and whether there
was not a disposition on tile part of the wllite lpcopl)1 to allow tll col-
ored people to vote.-A. They were allowed all tile privileges tlat the
whites were, and the whites gave way to let the colored lave their turn
at voting, except early in the morning, when there was a great crowd,
and tlle colored peollecseemed loath to crowd ill. I then hlad the door
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opened, with at sentinel at it, anll admitted a great mam1y of the colored
people inside of the house, who voted inside.

Q. 6. WVas or was it not stated to you by a colored man, at few (lays
before the election, that tlhe colored people had been advised to bring
their guns to the election with tlhemn -A. It was stated to me by a
colored man, by the name of Green lutchilngson. I asked him a few
days before the election "if lie was going to the election." le said,
"Yes, Malss Billy. They say we must carry otr gulns, but I am not
going to carry mine."
Not crossed.

WV. 1C. PASCHALL.
Sworn to anlld sublscril)e(!d before 111 Apr)il 8, 1872.

W. MA. IVES, Jit.,
YNotary Public, Columbia County.

N lBI'ACI( j
'V1. ( Forlty-Csecold Congress United States.

WALL8. }
JAIMES M. I(EEN sworn f)r contestatlt.
Question 1. Were you present at tile election for llepresenltaftive to

Congress, held at Lake C(ity, Florida, on the 8th day of November,
1870?-Answer. I was.

Q. 2. Did you hlold an official position on that day; if so, what ?-A.
I held the position of inspector of election, at )pre(illct called City Hall,
if J recollect correctly.

Q. 3. Who were the other inspectors of election at that precinct, and
who the clerk of election?-A. A. J. uIttchinson and Alfred IHollandl,
colored, were the other inspectors, and J. L. Mitchell, clerk.

Q. 4. Was it a faiir and peaceable election ?-A. So far as I know, it
was. I saw nothing to the contrary.
Q . .Were the same facilities afforded the colored people for voting

that there were to the whites ?-A. There were.
Q. 6. l)id the white people try or attempt in any wmay to l)revent the

colored people from voting at your precinct ?-A. SNot that I saw or
heard.

Q. 7. Did J. .L. itchell, the clerk of election, vote at said election ?-
A. Hle didl.

Q. 8. Did his name appearras a legally registered voter on tle regis.
tration list furnished you as inspectors ?-A. It did.

Q. 9. Did you have any evidence other thali tlhe registration list fuir-
nished the inspectors that J. L. Mitchell was or was not i leg-i voter
of the county?--A. We did not.
Not crossed.

T. M. K1,Ji;N.
Sworn to 1andl subscribed before inc April 8, 1872.

W. 3. lives, J1.,
Notary Public Columbia County.

(Exhibit B introduced as part of the testimony, being a certificate
of clerk's office circuit court.)

24
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LAKi C(IITY, FLORIDA, April 8,1872.
S.1. NnIIILAC(Sur. Forty-secondl C(ongress United States.

JOSIAII T. WALLS,. )
JoS.IEPhI M. TOLIERTsworn\l for cont(est:ant.
Question 1. Were you presentt at Lake City, Florida, on the 8th day

of November, 1870, at an electionlhetl that (lay for Representative to
Congress ?-Answer. I was.
Q. 2.VWheredlo you reside ?-A. I reside ill Coluibia County, State

of Florida, about eleven miles south of Lake City.
Q. 3. I)id you come to Lake City, on the 8th day of November, 1870,

to attend said electioll If not, what day did( you coIc?-A. I came
the evening before, which was tile 7th da.y of November.
Q. 4. In coming to Lake City the day before the election,(did you see

,any persons coming armed totile election ? If so, state whether they
were colored l)eople or white people, and how many '?-A. I do not rec-
ollect seeing any persons comingin to tile election with arms, either white
or colored.
Q. 5. After you arrive( in towntile evening before the election did

you see,anypersons wit armsll ? andil, it' so, state whether they were
white lpeole or colored people.-A. I saw some colored people with
guns in their hands going in tile direction of the church, which is a
little north of this p)lace-there were l)etween eight and fiftcen-and
afterward I saw soie wit guns in their hands at the church.
Q .. Was there.a disturbance in town the night before the election ?

If so, state how it occurred, and all the circ(:ums.ances attending the
difficulty that came under yourI)ersonal knowledge.--A. After I left
th echurch where the speaking had been going (o, ill comIpa)ny with
several other white1men, we came from the church downI ini town and
stopl)e(d in the neighborhood of Joe Baya's store, and I thought the ex-
citement or exercises of the evening were all over wit. Some of the
young menl who were in company wit me prol)osed to have a lanen,
land some talked of sending for Ridgell and his fiddle to play for them.
I thilll I was then sitting on the door-steps of Joe Bay,'s store. Some
of the others were standing on the ]plank-walk, near where I was sitting.
Some1, I think, were )patting their feet on tile walk as if they were going
to have a .jig there. The next thing that attracted my attention was a

noise on tle plank-walk up) tlle street. I got up from were I was sit-
ting and looked to see what it was, and I found it was a column 'of col-
ored men, in double file, marching down. thle plank-walk. There I saw
a great many more guns in tlie hands of those colored men, but I did
not recognize them, as I am ilot acquainted with many colored people.
I stepped a little to one side of the plank-walk, and just as tlle front of
the column passed nme I recognizcd Mr. Mahoney, who called to me to
fall in with them. About that time, a little further up the plank-walk,
I heard some pretty rough language being used by some of the parties.
I went immediately to the place in order to keel) down a fuss, if possible.
When I got there I saw a colored man draw his gun down to about the
position of present arms, or lower. Heo and a white man, it seemed,
were in dispute. I stepped up to the white manu and put my hand on
his shoulder, and endeavored in the name of the State to command tho
peace. The colored man then turned liis gun and took it by its muzzle
and struck twice at the white man, the breech of the gun hitting the
plank-walk pretty hard both times. About that time another white
man caught this manl, upon whom I dhad my hand, around the waist
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iand ra1 b)ackwar(d with him, and one or two colored men caught this
colored Imil wh'o had struck with his gun, and kept him from making
f 'tirler demonstraitons. Tire, colored nwil tileon passed down thle plank-
walk, 1and most of( tlhei(m tirntied off to tle right in front of Reuben Hlarts
stables. Some of tile white men ('ame (down toward tihe center of the
town. Thle colored people, a good many ofwwhom seemed to be drink.
ing, were cursillng'pretty loud, andtl 1 enlt to them in front of ]euben
I art's stables, and( fiound(l that most of' tihem scenlted very indignant
toward tie wllites; bIlt one colored man tllhat I r((ecognlized I tiound enl
deavoritlg to pmci~fythem, and I .joined ii within liim ill order to keep
them from making further (ldemonIstrations. I hiad not been there long
)before, 1i'. St.ep)hielso, tlie de(lpl)uty marshal, and Mr. Cline came, who
joined ts in elideavori ng to keep the peace. After' talking a. little while
tmiost of tlic colored( metlstarted back U1l) towrl, and I. walked across tlie,
street to the 1plantk-walk. About tlhe time I reached tlhe walk I heard
the firing comnlenc! 11 tlie street a little ways. A good maauy balls I
heard whistling over and striking tl lioelses, and I thought I was in a
dangerous palace ; so 1 took I'etflge(1bCletill o1ce of' the stores till tlie( firing
eased,after which I heard one, two, or tlllhre, iakilg tlireats that they

wroiull 1)min1 tlihe town to aslhes. I was certaili they were colored peoplle.
I was acting a.4 (lepluty sleriel' at th!,:lineie. 1 was acting o0l the night
before andl tlie (lay oft tle electioll. I sent oft to see if I could get MIr.
iusli. lie was al)sent, and I did not know where lie was and1 came down

town to where Joe Baya thel lived and11( got litint to go with Te U111) to his
store~,'alld told himi I wallted all t1(e gitIlS lie lad ill his store, anld am-
munition to load theta.)m. I.Bislh still hlad not arrived. After I got
the guuits out of tile store 1I met 1Mr. Stellphensoun agai ; lie was JUniited
States deputy ilarlshal ; lie was ill comiLpany witl Maijor Giles U. Ellis.
I told them I wanted theim to go ill) to where tiet colored )people) were
and try to p)acilfy them. They said they would go. I then formed what
white Illen I could into line ill tlie street, il fi'ont of Baya's store, and
mnarclled thllem o)nt inl a westward diirectioni some-thlIree hundred yards
from Ithat, place anid hlialted theil, and il myfiee)ble, ilialtilnerlade them
a little Slee'chl, lile saumt and substaltnce of wli c Swas tllaat they minust
keep tlie pel)( , thalisivttaheyiiS )11 the ll ,it tthat if tllhe
colored( peopleun(dertook to burni tlie tlowll I should call oil every one of
themli to assist ill defending tlie tow. We thi broke( ranks and camie
(down towni to the public square. I still did not find Mr. Bushl, who
was tlhe slierill'. Af'terward iMr. Steplieilsotn, tle Uniited States deputy
imarshl, al,Iid Major Eillis returned fri'oi where tlhe colored people were,
an(1, as I recollect, said( that Itlie color(edl people lilad agreed to be quiet.(I dlom't; t li ink thller was any mio()' (listur'al)atlce (dtlrillt thie night.

Q. 7. D1) ymo ko(w o(f your owil knowledge wlio origillated tlie difli-
cul y or (list irllbalce, tlie whli it c people oti tle 'olo'ed peoplel?-A. I can'ti
say thlit I d(14).

Q. 8. it''om yorr' liklowledge' of the difficulty that occutrrledl, which
were it) blalre, tilie wlite people or tle colored people, for its origina-
tion?-A. From wiat, saw, after I weti; )to le palrti's qlltarreiang on
the walk, .1 think tlihe (co()lored1m:an was to blame lir thle difficulty. I
think lie was drinking. .I (1do't know wlhat, his namlc is.

Q. 9. At the time tlhe ditniculty occu(ti'red were the white people armed
with gits ?-A. They were not.

Q. 10. )Did you see tlhe white people armed with guns at any tim)e
during tlie night previous to tlie tine you got tlie guns from Braya's
store, after tile difficulty hlad occurred ?--A. I (don't recollect of' seeing
them with atyv guns until I got thie guns out of Baya's store.
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Q. 11. Were there any unfriendly demonstrations oil the part of tile
white people towt'ard the colored pl)pl)e thlt night, b)etfore the dliciullty
occurred( ?-A. I (id not see aiyl, or hearlt ilay.

(ross-.exaiined )by S. I». 31(CiiN for Walls:

Q. I. Werethere Imanly whllitC voters \wio( came to the election oil the
afternoon before the day of election ?-A. I think there were, several;
there were Ir'olablly b)eteelln fifteell a;ll fifty.
Q. 2. .Is it customary ill Floridla fin1)l itiestto go to an1 elce(tioll tle

ldylprevious ?-A. It was tile first electioii that 1 recollect of Lhaving
gone t. previous to election day. lut on account of the precincts
being held only iln Llke C(ity, 1 think it is culstolllm'y for those who live
from fifteen to twelty-five miles otf, who go to elections ill wagons, to
start to tihe election tie day previous, and of times a great many get to
the town\i oil tlie day previous to tlie election. I Iave known several
installces wllere tle l)recillcts were held only iln 1.ake City.
Q, 3. Were, you cap)tainl of' (Oll)lmany at the tilll of the election ?-

A. I was not; I di(d iot belong to a:ly company; I was not even at
private.
Q. 4. l)(id yoU receive ally notificattion fro'l anly one to come to the

election the day previous; and it so, wll'oll ?-A. 1 did not. Ats I recol-
lect, Mr.I ush hiad told liCe l)previolisly hie walt(1 c to act as deputy
sheriff' on the occasion.
Q. 5. Did you see whlite peCop)le armed witll guns or repeaters ill Lake

City oi t tleeight bef'(the election ?-A\. 1 don't recollect of seeing
any till I got tlhe gulls out of .laya's store.
Q. (i. Were you halted \while en route to tile clhurcllh t( hear the speak-

ing that night, or did(l you see any sentinels'?--A. I \was not Ihalted;
neither did I sec 1any olne I wouldd have termed an sentinel.
Q. 7. Were you interfered with in any way eitherwliile going to, at,

or returning from, the clturch ?--A. I was not.
Q. 8. What class of lpeolle compl)ose(d tlhe ineeting ?--A. While I was

there they were lnmostly colored, but ta good many whites. There was
no disturbance at tlie cliihurc tlhat 1 recollect.

Q. !. Wans tlihe I)rocession testified to ill yodier direct examiltifitioll l
political processioln, or was it; forned(l for warlike plrpoes ?-A. I (do
not know forl wllat l)url)ose tile )lro(essioil wa\s formed.
Q 0.10, Were you a republicans at that tiel( !-A. I was not.
(Q. 11. Were you not, i tilted by thlie leader' of til(,1processio(' to join

it?-A. I was inx'ited by Mr. Mahon)ey, wlIo was near about)tI thle tront
file, but I ldoi't kllow wi\lo was thie leader.

Q,. 12. 1)id tile )artiCes \wlio en(gagedl ill tilt: (dilliculty oil tile 1)lalk-wall
(relktrred to ill your direct examiiniation) belolngi to tlie procession or
not?-A. One of theiiim lil, tl e other (lid noot.
Q. 13. Did tile procession lialt wliile thle difficulty went onl ?-.- . A

good many that Nwere ill tile l)rO(essioln made a, halt.
Q. 14. .)id the larger nluml ber go on ?-A. Tlley made a sliglt halt,

but after tile fuss \weit ill front ofl1ebenl Illart's stable.
Q. 15. What didl you (seeafter.lyou caILe lp) to the parties ill tie difli-

cult,, tlihat led you to thiik tlie colored ianl was to blame'i-A. I saw
himn draw lhis gun down, ali:d I tlhinklie cocked it. 1 coriiimaniidedtthe
)eac'c as deputy sleritfl, and after I dlid Ie took 11old of tile puzzle of
his gun aindl struck at tie wllite mani twice. I saw nlo demonlstrations
on the part of the white mIan1, \whatever, to fight. 'This led ime to believe
the colored man was to blame.
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Q. li. What reason did the colored people give, when you went to
then in front of Reub flart's stable, why they were indignant at the
whites ?-A. None that I heard.
Q. 17. Where were the persons 'you heard( tlhreat(ening to burL the

towni, so that you coull see them or not I-A. They were u1) street some
thirty or fifty yards; I don't recollect seeing them just at the time.

Q. 1S. At the time the diiculty commenced(, dlo you knllow whether or
not the white pCeop)le were armed, and could not they have been armed
with repeaters without yolr knowledge ?--A. Ifthey were armed it was
in msuch a manner 1 did not see them.

lte-exainlled :

Q. 1. Was there at thle church where tillsI)ublic spn'akilig took place
anythilig in tile conduct of the white people to give oflrnse to tile
colored people '?-A. I dlil inot see ankytling land 1(1)o not 1know of' any-
thing.

Q. 2. Is it customary for Imen allrhilgi ll ainl a political procession to be
armed witli gunsland pistols?--A. I never .saw anlythlillg of the, kind
1)efore.
Q 3.i,Vas or wals not the marching of' tlihe colored l)eol)le ill proces-

sion that night, armed with gun.is and pistols, calculated to create alartil
an11d al)prchlenCsion onl tile lart of tihe white people ?-A. I thought then
and I think yet that it was out of order and uncalled for.

Q. 4. At the time the difficulty occurred that night was there a greater
number of colored people present thail whites; and, if so, whaIt was the
relative prol)ortion of each ?-A. There w'as a greater number of colored
people present. To tile best of imy recollec-tion there were fifty, sevenity-
five, or perhaps a hundred colored people in the procession, andl tfrom
twelve to twenlty-five wliites.

Re.-cross-examined:
Q. 1. From tie best of your knowledge, were there more whites thai

colored in the town of Lake City that night ?-Ai. From my informaltioll
I judge there were a great mally more colored men than whites in Lake
City that light.

J.M.TMrl)IJ14j1T.

Sworll to andt sullscribld before lme A)prlil 8, 1872.
W'.N.L.I 8, ,J .,

Notary lPublic, Columl bia Co(untyy.

IAKE Ci'rY, FL(IOIDA April 9, 1872.
The court was opened at 8 a. iml., in purst1nce to adjournment, and(

tlhe witnesses called in tile case pending, to wit:

Hon. S. L. NIBLAOK, Contestant. C(ontesting seat in the Forty-
iEt. second Congress of the United

Hon. JosIAHI T. WVALLS, llContestee. States.

AB,EL J. IUTCHUINGSON sworn for contestant:
Question 1. Were you present at the election for Representative to

Congress held at Lake City, Florida, onl the 8th (lay of'Novemuber, 1870 t
Answer. I was.
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Q. 2. Did you hold an official position on that day; if so, what t-A.
I was inspector at the City Hall precinct.
Q. 3. Who were the other inspectors of election at that precinct, and

who the clerk of electioni-A. Mr. JiTlmes Keen, and a colored man
named Alfred ITollila were the illsl)ectors, and(-Mitchell-I believe his
name is J. L. Mitchell-was tile clerk.
Q. 4. Was it a faiir and peaceable electioli ?-A. Yes, so fitr ias I saw;

I saw nothing to the contrary.
Q. 5. Were tile smell facilities aflbrded tihe colored peopleforl voting

that were to tle whites ?-A. Yes.
Q. 6. iDid thle whito peol)le try or attemnl)t il any way to preovelt the

colored people from voting at your plrec'iict ?-A. I saw no attempt to
hinder, nor no intimidationl whatever.
Q. 7. 1)idl J. L. Mitchell, the clerk of election, vote at said election ?-

A. Yes; I am pretty certain le did.
Q. 8. 1)id his name appear as a legally registered voter on the regis-

tration list filrnished you as illspectors ?-A. Yes; if his name had not
appeared we would not-have allowed him to vote, as we were very par-
ticular, and only one or two attempted it.
Q. 9. I)id you have any evidence, other than tile registration list fuir-

nished tlhe inspectors, that J. L. AMitchell was or was ilot a legal voter of
the county ?-A. That was all the evi(lenc we hiad.
Q. 10. WVns tile registration list mentioned furnished you by tlhe sheriff

of tle county, andl certified to by the clerk ot the court ?-A. 1 (do not
relnmemlber wlhthert tli clerks, ffr. Easton, o01 thsle eltifl,Mr. lBusl, llhanded
it to ime, but I think Mr. l lush di(. It \wa s certified to by the clerk.
Not (,ross-exmlllile(l.

A. J. IIUT(CIINGCSN.
Sworn anid suibscribed before me April 9, 1872.

WX. M. IVES, J].,
Xotary P'ublic, Collumbia Comi ty.

TIIHMAS M[.MiICKLEllt Sworn11 for contestant, Niblack:
Question 1. Were yolu present at an election for tRepresentative to

Congress held in Lake City, Floridal, on the 8th day ot November,
1870(?-Answer. I was.
Q. 2. Were youl1resellt at tle Iprecinct held at the probate office,

and, if so, who were the inspectors of election,'andl who the clerk of
election at said precinct ?-A. I was; but don't know all the inspectors.
Mr. George (.G. Keen, Mr. Miike Whetstone, and a colored man, whose
name I dlo'not know, were inspectors. The clerk 1. don't know; don't
recollect.
Q. 3. After tile polls were closed, were you present at the counting of

the votes at said precinct, and were you present at the conclusion of the
counting of said votes ?-A. I was. I went thero in the morning, and
remained all day till after tile polls closed and the votes were counted
out. At the request of the inspectors, I announced the closing of the
polls.
Q. 4. Was tile colored man, mentioned by you as one of the inspectors,

present at the counting of said vote, and was he Ilresent at the con-
clusion of the counting of the votes -A. He was present at the com-
mencement of the counting, but was not present at the conclusion; the
Counting was about half through when he left.
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Q. 5. Were you present whlen the inspectors nadle ull their reiturnsl of
the election at that precinct f-A. I was there.

Q. (. TWas the colored man (one of the inspectors itmentionled) present
at that time, and did lie sign the return ?-A. lie was not, and did not
sign tle return. lie remarked to Mr. Mahoney, lwho was in tlhe office,
"I will go aInl put11iup y Iorse.' 1 Fe tliet left, and did not return tlat
night.

Q. 7. Were you in Lake ( ity. tile eveilinig Ibefore tlhe election day I-
A. I was.

Q. 8. Did you see a1my colored people armed, ill lake City, on tle
evening before the electioIn, and, i'o, how riamy ?-A. 1. did. 1 saw
quite a number at duslk pass by Mr. McaItreLn's,; iln that party I saw
twenty-three with gunsil. I intercepted tlheim and met themal t Colonel
Ives's office, (law office.) Knowing al number of them, I asked them
"what they meant by coming to town with their guns," and advised
them to put pl) their gulls. They said they were goig to the church to
stack their guns, as they were directed to do.

Q. 9. )id you see lany white people with arms on that evening ?-A.
I did not; nothing more tllan is usual in this place. Quite a numberof
men il tills place carry their pistols, and1 I see them. I saw nothing
unusual.llInllSllll.
Not cross.-examinted.

T1. M. MICKLE,].
Sworn to and s)ubseribed before me April 19, 1872.\V. . IV.1ES, .,

Notary Putblic.

N 111LACK
rs. Forlty.seccotnd Conlgress UUnitedl Stntes.

WALLS. )

WVII,IIAM T. NIBrLAC K sworn for' conttestant:
Question 1. Were you present at an election fieldl it Lake City, Florida,

for Representative to Congress on tle 8th day( of November, 1870 ?-
Answer. I was.

Q. 2. State whether you were told bylyanyone on that (day"t that they
had been advised to bring their guns with them to the election." State
all you know about it.-A. I was told by a colored mlan-le gave mic his
name as Frank Morgan--" that lie had been to hear Dr. Johnson make
three or four speeches to the colored people, and every time lie advised
them to bring their guns, and, yesterday evening, there ca(ame along a

gang with their guns to my house to get me to come with them to the
election. I told them if they were fools enough to come to Lake City
with their guns and run against tle white people and get their brains
knocked out that they could do so, but lie (Morgan) should not come;
and sure enough this morning when I got liere they had had a row and
some of them shot, and I went to a white mana and told him to take )r.
Johnson's name off my ticket, for lie was to blame, and I would not vote
for him." That is all I heard him say.

Q. 3. Was Dr. Johnson, mentioned ).1b you above, a candidate for any
office at that election; if so, what political partyw.is running him as its
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candidate--A. Ile was running as the republicall candidate for the
State seniate.
Not cross-examinedI.

xV. T.N"Ii,.LACK.
Sworn to and sutl)m.rii4belbetlret Ime April 9, 1872.

W\l.M. IVES, 1l.,
ohtfry 1Public, Columbia County.

APhIL1,9 1872.

llI;NHY 1'. ,ASTON._ 11swor1 for the co ltesttllat, Mr. Niblalck:
Question 1. D)idl y'ou Ioll aill officiallpositioll ill Columbia oCouity,

Florida, during tile year 1870 ! If' so, what?-Answer. I did. I was
clerk of the circuit court.
Q. 2. Were you a m\ember of the board of county canvassers or an

election hell on the 8ti today of November, 1870, fir a. 1Representative to
Congress in said county"?-A. I was.
[Exhibit A shown to witness.]
Q. .. Is Exhibit A a true copy of tle originall return of the inspectors

of the election held at tle probate office precinct -A. From the best
of my recollection it is. I can't say l)ositively, unless I could see tlhe
original.
Q. 4. Was the original return from said precinct signed by all the in-

spectors t If not, by hown)any?1-A\. I think it was signed by only
two inspectors and the clerk.
Q. 5,. Was or was not J. I. Mitchell Ia registered voter of tile county

at saiPd election ?--A. Yes, 1(e waIs a registered voter. I registered him.
Q. (i. Were you tle proper registlratiol ollicer of tlle county at that

time ?-A. I was.
[lxilibit B shown witness.]
Q. 7. As the keeper of tile publlic records and files of thIe county at

that time, state whether Exlhibit 1 c,a certificate of tle record, is a cor-
rect,excmpliti(catiol of said record a1nd files.-A. Yes; from the best of
mily recollection I think it is.
Q. 8. Did youl admiistert thlle oatitl required by law to J. L. MIitchell at

the time of his registration ?-A. I did. I asked hiln, and lie said lie
had been in the State twelve months and in the eountly six months. It
was m1y duty to ask.
Not cross.examlined.

If. P. EA.\STON.
Sworn to and sul)scril)ed before meAlpril 9), 1872.

W. M. IVES, Jm.,
1yotar/y Public, Columbia ('0aouty.

EXIIIIHT A.

Certificate or the result of election to be signed by inspectors aI'lI
clerk of election.

(See section 23 of the general election law.) .
STATE OF FLORIDA, Columbia County:
We, the undersigned, inspectors and clerk of an election held at Lake

31
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City, ill tlie county of (Colmlllbia, and State aIfofesaid, (o the eighth (lay
of November, in tile year of our Lord one thouHsandl eight hunIdred an(d
(seventy~, 1111der andbyil virtue of lan act entitled "lAn act to provide for
the Irgistra'tioll of' electors, and( tlie lholling of elections," Iap)1roved Al.
gust 6, 186(;8, and all act aelllndatory thereto, apl)roved( February 19,
1870, (lo li(reb)y certifyy tllat tlie result; of tlie saii( electioll .was as fol-
lows, viz.: For l(epl)esenalt ive ill ( ollgress, S. l.. Nildlack received forty-
folur vot(cs, ln1l .Josia;ll .Walls reCeivedl lo'llrIilt1dre1d atnd thlirty-Ciglht
liallots.

rFor lileute(allt overn()l'or W. ). 1I. 0loxhili tflv.-(y-otice v)tte. :Ila(l S;amuell
T. DI)ay f'olli' I1hl11ired(l and fifty'-o)ll( votes.

For 8tate senatorC(ilarles 1I. Ross received forty votes, andl Ellisha
(C. ,JoliI0sonl receieived(l fliult11111(1'dr(e and fiorty.-ive ballots.

For' 111iu('b)('e of tlie assemlibly, J. 1.. Mahlitoy received fou'lr hundllre
a1d fifty1It l(lots; W\IIli.M . ID)lke received( fiorty-two votes ; J. 11. A\r'l-
stlrotg reeiv(:d lour liuidl(lre( ianld forty-six votes; aidd A. I. Flowers
receive( forty-two votes.

For (conistal)le, 1. ,. Wells received( 1fur liund11rdlil aldI fo()ty-eighlit
votes ; 1)etl'r ,fJoI4ls, fo llull(reda(ndf111ortyt'-seve votes(; J. C. Miller,
four huin(l're(l a;1dilorty-six votes; 1letnry i'. W\ilson, four hundred and
forty-six votes ; ])Do. Tomlpk ins, foilur llu1i(drd aln eiglity-nille votes;!obert Smit ourliundll(re(d and(l forty-six votes; \\1. Il. aschal, forty
votes; W. J. Paullersoll, forlty votes; (. I'. I'arnlell, torty votes; W.W.
'Tomkins, o(110 vote.

Witness our llid(ls at lake; ('ity, ill tile ('cotinty a'Ifor(sai(, this (ighth
day of Noveiiller, ill tl yea)'r of oul 1,ord() ot(e thollusa;nd eiglit h11llt(red
land severity.

Jlosiall I. Walls, (eiglit votes; and A. I ()elot t, two votes.
(. m.Wl.Tl ISTC N,

Ifnls)ct o/'lfElections.
C E'(Js'1, (1. KEIE1N,

lnspector of'lFcctions.
I nspector of .:14'cction.'.

JO()11N 1. CALD)ME!jL,
C('1rk oJ1; ; i'c'ctios..

N. 1,.-All of tlhe b)lanks ill tile above c(erltilicalte must be filled upl il
wordlls written at full lentgtl.

'Tlie c(rtificate must be signed iln delicate. One of tlie certificates
imust be (leli\vred by one oft tfle iIuni)ber signing it without delay, se-

culrely sealed, to tihe clerk of tli circuit court, alid the other to the
county jludel of the county. Thle poll list adII(l oatls of tle ilsl)ectors
and clerk must b)e transmitted, with tle (certificate, to tlhe clerk of tlle
circuit court, to be filed in his office.

STATE OF FLORII)A, Columbia County:
I, Keightley S. WValdron, (clerk of tie circuit court ill ailld for the

county of Columbia, State aforesaid, do hereby certify that tlleforegoing
is a correct copy of the original on file in my office in Lake City.
Witness my hand and seal of' office this the 8th day of April, A. 1).

1872.
[SEAL.] K. . .WALD)ON, Clerk.
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EXHIBIT B.

STATE OF FLORIDA, County of Columbia :
1 do hereby certify that the name of J. L. Mitchell appears on tlhe list

of the registered voters of the county of Columbia, and his name ap-
pears also on the registration list furnished to the inspectors of election
at the election held in Lake City on the eighth day of November, A. D.
1870. I (do also certify that the election returns from the probate office
precinct in Lake City, of tile election held on the eighth of Nove1lmber, A.
D. 1870, was signed by no more than two inspectors and by tlhe clerk.
Witness lly hand and seal of office this the 8th day of April, A. 1).

1872.
[SEAL.] K. S. WALDRON,

Clerk Circuit Court, Columbia County, Florida.

LAKE CITY, March 81 1872.
Ilon. JOSIAH T. WALLS:
SIR: You will take notice that I shall, on tlie 8th day of April next,

before the Hon. A. B. Hagen, notary public, at his office in Lake City,
Columbia Counlty, take tle, testiionlly of tile following-namled persons,
viz: James Ste)phenson, Henry P. Easton, A.. J H-chingson, Henry J..
Kerby, Joseph lM. Tolbert, Charles 11. Ross, William T. Niblack, James
M. Keen, Tlhomas MI. Mickler, George M. Whetstone, George W. Keen,.
Benjamin F. Monroc, George M1. Cline, Fralnk Morgan, Williami Pas-
chlall, NormlanlM. Ives, Herbert B. JElder, Giles U. Ellis, and Belijamil.
Niblack, as witnesses in mly behalf, in the matter of the conltsteed elec
tion between you and myself,ass Representative to the Forty-second
Congress of thle United States from the State of Florida, and in case of
tle absence or inability of the said Hon.. . B. Hagen, notary public, to
take said testimony, it will be taken before some other officer authorized.
by law to take the same.

S. L. NIBLACK,
Contestant.

STATE OF FLORIDA, Alachua County:
Before me personally appeared J. .. oper, who, being d(lly sworn,.

says that le served at true copy of the within notice on Josiah T. Walls
by leaving the same at lis usual place of abode, with his wife, on this
the 20th day of March, A. D. 1872.

J. H. ROPER.

Sworn to and subscribed before tme tle 20th day of March, A. 1). 1872.
[SEAL.] R. W.. OBERI)S,Justice of the Peace.

LAKE CITY, FLORIDA,. March 30, 1872.
Hon. JOSIAHI T. WALLS:
SIR: You will take notice that I intend to take thle testimony of the

following-named witnesses, on the 8th day of April next, at Lake City,.
in Columbia County, before the Hon. A. B. Hagen, notary public, viz:
Robert C. Martin, Benjamin McNish, and Alfred Williams. All of said
witnesses reside in Columbia County, Florida.

S. L. NIBLACK.
H. Mis. 34, pt. 2-3
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STATE OF FLORIDA, Columibia County:
Personally appeared before me, Reuben H. Charles, who, being duly

sworn, says that he served the above notice by delivering a true copy
of the same to Josiah T. Walls, in person, on March the 30th, 1872.

1. .H. CHALES.

Sworn to and subscribed before me April 3, A. D. 1872.
[SEAL.J (01GEORG G. KEAN,

Justice of the Peace.

STATE OF FLORIDA, Columbia County:
To James Stephenson, Ienry P. Easton, A. J. Huchingson, Henry J.

Kerby, Josephl M. Tolbert, CharlesiH. Ross, William T. Niblack, James
M. Keen, Thomas M. Mickler, George M. Whetstone, George W.
KeeI, Benjamlin FGM.Monroe, (eorge M. Cline, Frank Morgan, William
Paschall, Norimaii M. Lives, Herbert B. Elder, Giles U. Ellis, Benjamin
Niblack, Robert C. Martin, Benjamil McNish, anji Alfred Williams:
You are hereby comlanlded that, laying aside all business and excuses,

you and each of you be and appear in your proper l)ersons before me, at
the court-house ilnLake City, on the 8th day of April, 1872, at the hour of
10 o'clock a. nm. of said day, to testify all and singular those matters and
things which you or either of you kllow in the case of a contested elec.
tion wherein Silas L. Nibhick, as contestant, contests the election and
seat of Josiah T. Walls as member of the Forty-second Congress of the
Congress ot tile United States from tlhe State of Florida, and in order
that you may be then and there examined respecting the said contested
'election, in the manner prescribed by the laws of the United States, and
this you shall in no wise omit, under the penalty prescribed by law.
Witness my hand and official seal this the 3d day of April, A. 1). 1872.
.[SEAL.] A. B. HAGEN,

Notary Public.

I certify that a copy of the within subpoena was this day served on
the withinl-named Jamnes Stephenson, HI. P. Eastonl A. J. Huchingson,
Joselh I1. Tolbert, William T. Niblack, Jam es M. Keen, Tlhomas M.
Mickler, George M. Whetstone, George M1. Keen, Benjanin F. Monroe,
William Paschall, Norman M. Ives, Giles U. Ellis, Benjamini Niblack,
Robert C. Martin, Benjamiin McNish, and Alfred Williams.

WAIRREN S. BUSH, Sheriff.
APRIL 4, 1872.

,S. L. NIBLACK, )
v. Contliested election case.

J. T. WALLS.
Now comes the contestee, and protests against, any testimony being

taken in this case at tils time, and, for grounds of protest,.says that on
te (9th day of March, A.I). 1872, he perfected service on the contestant,
and notified hii lhe would take testiloney in this case at Jacksonville,
in the county ofDuval, oil the 4th day of April, A. D. 1872.

He.further says that he did comInence to take testimony on that day,
and that.said.case is still for hearing in said county, and unfinished,
.and that five da.ys have not elapsedlis required by law.

J. T. WALLS.
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LAKE CITY, April 8,1872.
In answer to the protest of contestee against contestant's taking tes-

timony in said case, stated by contestee, the contestant says that he'
served said contestee with notice that he, the said contestant, would
take testimony in La Fayette County on the 1st day of April, 1872; that
said notice was served on said contestee either on the 7th or 8th day of
March last, and that after the service of said notice the contestee served
the contestant with notice to take testimony at Jacksonville, in l)uval
County, on the 4th day of April instant. The contestant alleges and
claims that the notice of said contestee was illegal and void, for the
reason that five days had not elapsed from the time contestant took tes-
timony in La Fayette County on the 1st day of April instant, and the
taking of testimony by the contestee in Jacksonville, Duval County, on
the 4th day of April instant, and that contestant has filed his protest
against said contestee taking testimony at said time and place.

S. L. NIBLACK, Contestant.

S .I.NIBLACK
vs. Contested-election case.

J. T. WALLS. )
Now comes the contestee and protests against any testimony being

taken in this case before NVaslhington Ives, notary public, and for
grounds of protest says that the notice served upon contestee by con-
testant states that the testimony to be taken at this date was to be
taken before A. B. Hagen, notary )public, without mentioning any other
person as officer, or providing for tle absence of A. B. Hagen.

J. T. WALLS,
Per attorney, S. B. MIcLIN.

LAKE CITY, April 8, 1872.
In answer to the protest of contestee in the case, stated by said con-

testee, the contestant says, notice was duly served on contestee that
contestant would take testimony of certain witnesses named in said no-
tice, on this day, in Lake City, said testimony to be taken before tlhe
Hon .A. Hagen, notary public, or in his absence or inability to
attend, the testimony would be taken before'some other officer authorized
by law to take the same; that said A. B. IHagen is not able to attend
the taking of said testilimny, and that Washington I. Ives, a notary
public, has been called in to act in the place of said A. 13. Hagen.

S. L. NIBLACK, Contestant.

STATE OF FLORIDA, Columbia County:
I, Washington M. Ives, jr., a notary public in and for the county and

State aforesaid, duly commissioned and qualified, do hereby certify that
the foregoing testimony of the. following-named witnesses-Giles U.
Ellis, George M. Whetstone, William H. Paschall, Jamles M. Keen, Jo-
seph M. Tolbert, Abel J. Hutchingson, Thomas M. Mickler, William T..
Niblack, and Henry P. Easton-was taken before me, in due form of
law, on the 8th and 9th days of April, 1872, at Lake City, Columbia
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County, Florida, in accordance with t1he notice served by the contestant
upon the contestee; the same being taken before me owing to the in-
ability of Andrew B. lHagen, notary public, to attend; and the following
albtracts were admitted as evidence, to wit: abstracts A and B, (certifi.
cates.)

Witness my handani(i , official seal, at Lake City, Florida, this 9th day
of April, A. 1). 1872.

[SEAL.] WASH. M. IVES, Ji.,
Notary Public, Columbia County.

To Hon. S. L. NIBLACE.::
You are hereby notified that I intend to take the depositions of the fol:

lowing-named persons, to be used as evidence for me and against you
in tlie matter of the coltesteds election in the Forty-second Congress of
the United States for the State of Florida, in which contest I am con.
testee and you conltestanit. It is imy intention to take all of said deposi-
tions before C. Ji. E1dwards, nmaor of Tallahassee, tender, or in default
of his taking said tcstilmony or depositions, then I will apply to some
otller olficer altllhoized by law^ to take the same. I will, first, on the 27th
day of February, A. D. 1872, at the office of said Edwardsl, in tle city of
Tallahassee, county of Leon, State of llorida, at 10 a. im., take tlle depo.
sitions of the following persons, residlefits of Jackson County, Florida:
Washington Pope, Homer Bryan, Benjamin F. Liviirgston, Richardl Pou-
ser, oW.. lobinson, CharlesWalkerl, Ilellry Beckwell, John Liviingston,
Daniel Kempt; also, the following witnesses residing ill Leon County:
Thomas Blount, Pete Hays, Emanluel Pol)pi, Nopolnil Pittmian, Brouse
Nichols, Hon. J. C. Gibbs, Hon. Sherman ( onanlt, and lIon. A. R. Ieek,
D)uval County ; the following from La Fayette County: Win. Vaughn,
Pete Ashly, Columbus Snead, Anderson Jackson , Isom Thinos, W1illiam
Sears; andl you are further notified, at the same time anid place I shall
continue tlie taking of depositions of .said witnesses from day to day,
Sunday excepted, until conmleted.

J. T. WALLS.
TA]LLA1IASSEE, FLORIDA, February 16, 1872.

STATE OF FLORIDA, County of Columbia:
I hereby certify that I served the original, of which this is a true copy,

on S. L. Niblack, ill person, at Lake City, Florida, oni tle 17th day of
February, A. 1). 1872.

P. A. HOLT.

TALLAHASSEE, FLORIIIA, .February 20, 1872.
Hon. S. L. NIIBIACK:

SIRt: In the matter now pending between. us as to who is entitled to
represent the State of Florida in the Forty-second Congress, you will
take notice that I withdraw the service made tlpon you by the Hon.
P. A. Ilolt, to ailppea1r at, Tallahassee on tle 27th of the present month,
andi substitute il its place the notice served upon you by Sheriff Buslh,
of Columbia County, to the effect that I shall, on the 2d day of March,
A. D. 1872, be in the city of Tallahassee, Florida, for the purpose of
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taking depositions to be used ill the case of S. L. Niblack vs. Josiah T.
Walls.

JOSIAH T. WALLS.

1Duly executed, by servings a true copy on S. L. Niblack, this February
21, 1872.

W. S. BUSH, Sheriff

To I1on. S. L. INIBLACK:
You are lherebly notified that I iiltend to take the depositions of the

follow\inig-named persons, to b)e used as evidence for me and against you
in the Imatter of tle contestested lection-in tile Forty-second Congress of
the United States for the State of Florida, in which contest I am coll-
teslee and you contestant. It is my intention to take all of said depo-
sitions before C. 1I. Edwards, mayor of Tallahassee, tender, or in d(e
fiinlt of his taking said testimony or depositions, thel I will apply to
some other officer authorized by law to take the same. I will, first, on
the 2d day of March, A. D. 1872, at the office of said Edwards, in the city
of Tallahassee, county of Leon, State of Florida, at 10 a. il., take the d(e-
positions of the following persons, residents of Jackson County, Florida:
Washington Pope, Hoimer Bryan,B enljamin F. Livingston, Richard
Pouser, V. K. Robinson, Charles Walker, Henry Beckwell, John Living-
ston, DanKielKempt; also the followNing witnesses, residing iln Leon
County: Thomas Blount, Pete Hays, Emanuel Pope, Nopolun Pitlman,Bouse Nichols, Hon. J. C. Gibbs, Hon. Sherman Conanit, andt Hon. A.i.
Meek,CDuval County; the following firolm La Fayette County: William
Vaugn, Pete Ashly, Columbus Snead, Anderson Jackson, Isoml Thiminos,
Williaml Sears. And you are further notified at the said time and place
I shall continue the taking of depositions of said witnesses, from day to
day, Sundays excepted, until completed.

J. T. WALLS.
TALLAHIASSEE, FLORIDA, February 16, 1872.

STATE OF FLORIDA, County fiColumbia:
I hereby certify that I served the original, of which this is a true

copy, on S. L. Niblack, il person, at Lake City, Florida, on the 21st day
of February, A.D.D1872.

W . S. BUSH, Sheriff Columbia County.
I)uly executed, by serving a true copy of this original on S.L. Ni-

lack, February 21, 1872.
W. S. BUSH, Aherifo.

S. N.NIBLACK
V8.

J.T.TWALLS.

The contestant in the above-entitled case moves that the usual notice,
as far as it affects the following-named witnesses, and consents that
sUbpB(elas in these cases may be made returnable forthwith: Simon
Morris, Shack Pridgitt, Barney Nichols, Alex. Sims, Clemn. Pridgitt,
Lewis Evans, Washington Williams, Moses Baker, Anderson Baker,
Jesse Robinson, Daniel W. Bryan$ John Clements, Neptune Pitman,

37
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Moses Baker, Lewis Glover, Jacob Gamble, William Anderson, Willis
(ilbson, Josephl Baker, Anderson Baker, James A. Shiver.

S. L. NIBLACK, Contestant.
TALLAIIASSEE, FLOID)A, Marchl 2, 1.872.

Testinmny in the matter of tile contested( election 1)etweNell the Hon.
Josiah T. Walls, sitting imembler or the Forty-second Congress of the
Congress of tlhe United States from the congressional district of
Florida, and( the l:Ion. Silas L. Niblack, contestant, taken before
Charles HII. Edwards, mayor of the city of Tallahassee, in said conl
gressional district, on the 2d day of March, A. I). 1872.
The parties mlet agreeable to notice, and by consent adjourned until

12 o'clock mll. on Marlch 4, A. 1). 1872.

MONDAY, March 4, 1872-12 in.
The parties met l'suantll to adjournment. The contestee having an-

nouintced tliat lie would lroceed to take testimony under tle fiftlh para-
graph of his answer to contestant's notice of contest, the, contestant offers
the following, landl prays that it mntay become. a part of the record:
In tle matter of the contested election between Silas L. Nil)lack, con-

testanlt, anmd Josiali T. Walls, sitting member of the Forty-second Con-
gress.
TIle contestant, the said Silas L. Niblack, by protestation, denying

tle truth of all and every of the allegations '-et forth in paragraphh
fifth of tile answer of the sitting member to the notice of tlhe con-
testalnt, 1upon the grounds( of which said allegations tile sitting member
asks for the rejection of tile votes of the county of Jackson, anld not
admitting the truthL of all or of any of the said allegations; nleverthe-
less lhe, the contestant, concedes tlie demand of the said sitting member
that tihe votes of tle said county of Jackson be altogether rejected, with
a:view to avoiding the expense and time required to take testimony in
regard to tile issues involved in respect to the election in said county;
he therefore, and onl the foregoing grounds, objects to the examination
of any witness or witnesses in regard to tle election held in said county
of Jackson.

SILAS L. NIBLACK,
Contestat.

TALLAHASSEE,E FLORIIDA, March 4, 1872.

Whereupon the contestee offers the following, and prays that it may
become part of the record:
In the matter of the contested election between Silas L. Niblack, con-

testant, anild Josiah T. Walls, contestee, Forty-second Congress.
Now comes the contestee, Josiah T. Walls, ald, in reply to the. propo-

sition of tle contestant "that the votes of the said county of Jackson
1)e altogether rejectedd" declines said proposition, and says that he does
not ask in paragraph fifth that all the votes in the said county of Jack-
son be rejected, but that a fair construction of said paragrapll will only
reject such votes of said county as were illegally or improperly cast, or
concerning which fraud can be clearly proven,

J. T. WALLS, Contestee.
TALLAHASSEE, F'LORIDA, March 4, 1872.
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Hercupon tile contestee gives notice that lie will waive taking testi-
moiy under paragraphil fifth for the present, in order to accolllmodate
witnesses now present, and will proceed to take testimony under para-
graph tenth.
Hereupon the contestant introduced the following objection:
The contestant objects to tile introduction of any testimony under

paragraph 10th of tle answer of tile coltestee to tile notice of the con-
testant, on tile ground of tile vagueness, ill(lefiniteness, and want of
certainty in tile allegations set forth in said pl)a.rapllh, alnd the absence
therein of all specifications of counties and precincts the votes of which
are proposed to be rejected.
Objection overruled and exception taken.

Ho:MER BIIYtAN, of Jackson County, State of Florida, was then sworn
on the Ioly Evangelists. 1)eposeth and answers to the following ques-
tions as follows, to wit:
Question 1. What is your lnalme an(d where (lo you resideci(-Answer.

Homer Bryan is my name, .and I reside in Jackson County, near Mari-
annla, in tile State of Florida.
Q. 2. Was that your llace of residence ol tihe 8th day of November,

A. D. 1870 '-A. Yes, sir; it was.
Q. 3. Did you hold any State or county office at tlat time?-A. I was

county treasurer (luring that year, or a. portion of it.
Q. 4. Were you present at tlhe election hell ill Marianna on the 8th

day of November, A. 1). 1870 ?-A. I las.
Q .5Did you vote oil that (lay at Mariaina ?-A. I did.
Q. 6. If trduring the hours of election oil thle day above specified you

noticed aniy disturbance in tlhe iliinedia.te vicinity of the polls, or saw
any violence committed by any party or parties, which was calculated
to intimidate or frighten people from the poll, please state the nature of
said disturbance or violence, when anll how it occurred ; and if any par-
ties left the poll, or tile immediate vicinity of said poll, so state.
(The contestant objects to this question, and to any answer being given

thereto, on tlhe ground that the contcstee, in his answer, makes 1no ob-
jection to the vote at tile precinct of Marianna, in Jlaclkson Coiunty, or to
the proceedings on tie election (lay at that precinct; aud on the further
ground that he, the contestant, has already conceded tile demand of the
colltestee, as made ill paragrral)h fifth of his answer, to have tile vote of
said county of Jackson rejected. Objection overruled. Contestant ex-
cel)ts.)
A. I did see at one time a disturbance between the voters and an offi-

cer appointed to keep the peace. Tile menl living the farthest from Ma-
rianna seemed to be the most anxious to vote first. Some were attempt-
ed to be carried to the polls, andl the police officer seemed to be clearing
the way for them, but those around (lid not desire to give way for these
parties. The police officer tilen assaulted tie parties who refused to
yield or make room for tlie new comers. The man the police officer
struck bled pretty smart, which made those that (lid live far off leave
the polls for a short distance and get out of the way; andl they did not
get a chance to get back to the polls, and in a short time left for home.
All this occurred at about 1 or 2 o'clock during the day. Does not
distinctly remember the number of tile poll. It was either No. 1. or No.
2. The parties left the poll and remained around there a short time, and
were there when I left the 1)oll. I then went to 1oll No. 3, and saw
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these peopl(le oi their way lhome. I staid at No. 3 poll about an hour;tliel retulrled to No. 1 or 2, land there saw,i big tfuss, but don't know
how it raised. Some m1e unknown to e111 lhad hold of Mr. Coker, among
whom was young Jim Baker, trying to get, a pistol out of Mr. J.P..o-
ker's hlanod. To the best of my knowledge, at least one hundred and fifty
voters went off then from all the polls. Mr. Coker anld a colored man
had a row about something, andl were fussing when I arrived tllere.
Tlhe colored man was Jerry Hobinson. I staid tllere until the polls closed.
There was no further fuss that I saw. About one hundred and fifty peo-
ple then left, having been unable to get in their vote. Tile polls closed
between 4 aid 5o'clock 1). in.; the sun was not down. I voted at No.
3, beillg tie last lman to deposit a vote tlere. Having went to No. 3 to
get mlny lorse, after tlhe distl1Irbance witli Mr. Coker, andl seeing a chance
to vote at No. S, I voted. T'liere were fully fifty imen at No. 3 who had
not voted. This fifty is alpart of tile olne hundred ad fifty above men.
tioned. I was at No. 1 or 2 wlieii the judge ordered the poll to be closed.
There were three polls iln Marliani . Poll No. 1 was lifty feet, more or
less, from No. 2, No. 1 be2ig in the court-house and No. 2 in Captain
)ickerson's offlice. iNo. 3 was ill the i(judge of )probate's office, being
about one hundred and fifty yards from Captain Dickerson's office. After
the fuss witli tlie police officer some went away, and lots of people went
away after the fuss with Mlr. Coker. I live thirteen miles from Mari-
anna, alddid(l ot get home until a good while after dark. D)o not know
whether No. 2 poll was closed before sundowIn, and is not certain whether
No. 3 poll twas (losed before sundown or not. Had proceeded a right
smart distancel:fter voting, l)efore dark; was then on tlle road home.
Is positive that No. 1 poll was closed before sundown,

HOMER BRYAN.

The next witness called was JEsSE RonISON, wlio, being duly sworn,
deposeth as follows:

Question 1. What is your 1na1m .and where do you reside i?-Answer.
My name is Jesse ]obinson ; resides in Jackson County, State of Florida.

Q. 2. Were you present in Marianna on the 8th (lay of .Novemnber, A.
I). 1870?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. 3. Were you a candidates for any office on that day ; if so, what
office?-A. Was a candidate for tlle assembly of the State.

Q. 4. State what you know of any (listlll)unce occrrling at or near
the polls in Marianna, on that day ?

(Tlhe contestant objects to tilis question and to any answer to the
samel, on the sames grounds above set forth in his objections to the answer
to a similar question on tle part of the witness Homer Bryan. Objec-
tion overruled anid exception taken.)
A. On thait same day I was at 1)recincts Nos. 1 and 2, walking between

them. Wliile walking, Dr. Tennell slapped me in thle mouth and at the
same time kicked. me. I looked back then, and saw M1lr. Coker and Jerry
1obinson fighting, and Mr. Coker was fixing to shoot Robinson. I then
saw a good mnly )people.going home. Then I asked to be let vote, and
was refused, so I did not vote at all, but staid there during the (lay.
The biggest disturbance I saw was when they struck me and Jerry;
this caused the rest to scatter.

Q. How many went ,away at the time of the disturbance between Dr.
Tennell, Mr. Coker, Jerry, and yourself?-A. I think about two hun-
dred, or one hundred and fifty at the lowest.
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Q. Were they mostly colored men ?-A. Yes, sir; they were all
colored.
Q. Do you know or do you not whether they voted before leaving?-

A. They did not vote.
Q. Which of tile two, Mr. Niblack or Mr. Walls, would you have voted

for had your vote been allowed?-A. 1 s1houd1 certainly have voted for
myself and Mr. Walls.
Q. Did you see poll No. 1 or 2 closed, or both of them closedl-A.

Yes, sir; saw No. 2 shut down.
Q. Were you at No. 1 after it was closed ?-A. Went to No. 1 and saw

that it was closed.
Q. About lwhat time were these two polls closed?-A. I think it was

between the hours of 4 and 5 o'clock.
Q. Are you positive that both Nos. t and 2 were closed before sun-

down ?--A. I am not positive that they were.
Q. How long before dark were these polls closed?-A. I think it was

about; a1n hour land a half.
Q. How do you get the idea. that it was about an hour and aiialf?-

A. Because I know how far I can walk ill an hour. I can walk 5 miles
an hour, and I walked at that time 8 miiles before dark. I can walk 5
miles an hour all day long.
Q. iWhen the polls were closed at No. I and 2, how many were wait-

ing to vote?-A. About one hundred and fifty; the window was shut
down oni manl s hand. We voted through a window.
Q. Were youl a registered voter inl that county ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. l:a(l you not for two years prior to this election, held on the 8th

day of November, A. 1). 1870, been a member of the assembly of the
State of Florida, from Jlack.son Counlty ?
(Objected to as leading an(d not pertinent. Objection overruled and

exception taken.)
A. Yes, sir; I was a mem.ber.

JESSE ROBINSON.

The next witness called was DANIEL W. BIRYAN, who, being duly
sworn, deposes as follows:
Question. What is your nam11e and where do you reside ?-Answer.

Daniel W. Bryan; and I reside in Jackson County.
Q. State what you know of anly disttlrbancl e occurring at or near

the. polls in Marianna, on the 8th day of November, A. D. 1870.
(Tlle contestant objects to this question and to any answer to the

same, on the same grounds above set forth in his objections to the answer
to a similar question on the part of thevwitnesses Homer Bryan and
Jesse lRobinson. Objection overrruled and exception taken.)
A. I saw little Jim Baker hung to Mr. Coker. trying to get his pistol

fiom himu; and Dr. Termnell struck Jesse Robinson in the mouth. This
I saw. Dr. Tennell then came oniand kicked me and said, " Forty acres
of laud, God damln you, without a nule." I turned around and said,
"Doctor, I want you to let mie alone." I then went off to mly home.
Q. State if it was owing to this disturbance that you went off and

others.-A. Yes, sir; it was owing to this disturbance.
Q. About how many went off this time ?-A. I thought about one

hundred left then.
Q. Were these colored or white men that went off?-A. They were

colored men.
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Q. State if you had any trouble in voting.-A. I had to push right
hard to get in, there being a large crowd there, all trying to get to the
polls.

Q. Did theso men have a chance t, vote that went off'?-A. No, sir;
they could not get there.

hbi
D)ANIEL W. + BRYAN.

mark.
NoTE.-The contestanllt declines to ask any questions.
Both parties consenting, they adjourned until 9 o'clock to-morrow.

TUESDAY, March 5, 1872--9 a. in.
The parties met pursuant to adjournmenlt.
The first witness called was,\VASIIINGTON POPE, who, being duly

sworn, dleposes 'aS follows:
Question. What is your name; where did you reside on the 8th

day of November, A. D. 1870(-Answer. Washington Pope; Jackson
County, in the State of Florida.

Q. Were you present at the election held in Jackson County on the
8th day of Novemiber, A. D. 1870, at Marianna, in said county i-A. I
was.

Q. State what you know of any disturbance occurring at or near the
polls in Marianna on that day.

(Tlle contestant objects to this question, and to any answer to the
same, on the sairo grounds above set forth in his objections to tile
answer to a similar question on tile part of the witness Homer Bryan
and others. Objection overruled, and exception taken.)
A. The first I saw was a fuss with Jesse Robinson and Dr. Tennell

and Jerry Robinson and Mr. Coker; in that disturbance a great many
voters left for home. After the fuss was quieted down, the voting
went on again until about between 4 land 5 o'clock in thle afternoon; the
polls then closed. Also, a good many voters were shut out by the polls
being closed.

Q. What kind of a disturbance was it between Mr. Coker and Rob-
inson?--A. Coker was trying to fight, and had a pistol.

Q. Did you hear Mr. Coker or Dr. Tennell say anything during the
fuss?-A. They were talking loud, and I heard Dr. Tennell say,
"Forty acres without a mule."

Q. Did you hear Dr. Tennell say anything else?-A. Yes, sir; he
said, "Forty acres without a mule, God damn you."
Q. If you heard Colonel Coker say anything during the row, say

so.-A. I could not understand what he was saying, but lie had his
pistol drawn on Jerry Robinson. Do not recollect, specifically, what
was said at the time.

Q. Did you, or did you not, hear either Colonel Coker or Dr. Tennell
say, "We want you niggers to get out of the way, as it is getting late
in the day, and let us white folks vote, as you have trampled on us
long enough ?"

(The contestant objects to this question as leading, and suggesting
words to the witness. The question objected to, and objection
sustained.)

Q. State if you heard either Dr. Tennell or Colonel Coker say any-
thing that you have not repeated, at the time of this disturbance.
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(Objected to by the contestant, on the ground that the witness has
already stated a11 tlet conversation that he recollects.)
A. I don't recollect hearing then say anything else.
Adjourned until 2 o'clock p. in.
Two o'clock 1). il. the )parties met pursuant to adjournment.
Q. State what occurred when the disturbance above referred to took

place.-A. There were a great number of persons went off from the
poll on account of the disturbance.
Q. What class of people were they ?--A. They were colored people.
Q. Did they go away without voting ?-A. They went away without

voting.
Q. How many would you judge left without voting ?-A. About one

hundred or one hundred and fifty; somewhere along tlere.
Q. State if you were a registered voter at that time.-A. I was.
Q. State if you held any official position at that tinme.-A. I was

county commissioner at that time.
Q. If thele is anything further connected with that disturbance which

you have not recollected, so state.-A. There is nothing further that I
can recollect.

WASIHINGTON POPE.
The contestant did not cross-examine or question the witness.

The next witness called was HENRY BLACKWELL, who, being duly
sworn, deposed as follows:
Question. What is your name, and where do you reside?-Answer.

Henry Blackwell; reside in Jackson County, State of Florida.
Q. Were you present at the election held in Marianna on the 8th day

of November, A. 1). 1870 ?-A. I was.
Q. State what you know of any disturbance occurring at or near thle

polls in Marianna on that day.
(The contestant objects to this question and to any answerto the same,

on the same grounds above set foith in his objections to the answer to
a similar question on the part of the witness Homuer Bryan. Objection
overruled and exception taken.)
A. Well, I saw Mr. Coker have his pistol and' going to shoot Jerry

Robinson, and if it had not been for little Jim Baker he would have
shot him. I also saw Dr. Tennell kick Jesse Robinson, and hollered
out "Forty acres and a mule, God damnli you." This is all I saw or recol-
lect about the row.
Q. Were Jesse and Jerry Robinson colored or white nmem ?-A. They

were colored men.
Q. Are you a registered voter in that county ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State whether or not you voted on that day.-A. I did not vote.
Q. Why did you not vote ?-A. Because they said they could not find

my name.
Q. What did you do when you found that you could not vote ?-A. I

did not stay at the poll; I went down the street.
Q. Was this before or after the row that you found you could not

vote I-A. It was before the row.
Q. After the row happened, what did you do ?-A. I said, at the row,

after I left the polls, " Look yonder at that man; he is going to shoot
Jerry Robinson." Then that frightened me and I left,
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Q. )id you see other people leave at tile same time 1-A. I saw two
leave.

his
IIENlRY + BLACKWELL.

mark.

The contestant did not -ross-examine or ask the witness any ques.
tions.

The next witness called was JOHN CLErMONS, who, being duly sworn,
deposed as follows:

Question. What is your name and where do you reside?-Answer,
John Clemons; live in Jacksonl (Coulty.

Q. Were you present at the election Ield ill Marianna on tile 8th day
of November, A. . 1870 ?-A. I was.
Q. State what you know of anly disturbance occurring at or near the

polls in Marianna on that day.
(The contestant objects to this questionn and to any answer to tlhe same,

on the same grounds above set forth in his objections to the answer to
a similar question on the part of the witness Homer Br13yan. Objection
overruled alnd exception taken.)
A. 1 heard Mr. Coker say, as Jesse IRobinson passed by him-some

more colored men were standilig with him-lhe said(, "That is a delegate,
now, that comes by here," and said, " IIe may Watch mle, God damni him,
him and all the rest of them;" and I left him then and went to poll No.
3, and heard Mr. Lawrence say, if the niggers didn't vote the way lhe
was going to vote, they would have but a bad chance to vote to-day; and
I went to Mr. McLean, tJames McLean, (one of the menl who calle to
the assembly from Jackson County,) to let him fix a chance for nme to
vote; and he said,4 I will, John, you are at good fellow; " and as lie made
the colored people give back to carry in some white men, I followed on
behind, voted, and went home. Whilst on my way home, I saw some
men from lMarianna going homie-about fifty men. This was about 3
o'clock, or between 3 and 4 four o'clock. I believe this is all that I can
think of right now.

Q. If you know from which poll these men callle, say so.-A. They
came from No. 2. 1 saw them leave there.

Q. At which poll was this disturbance you saw I?--A. At No. 2 poll.
(Q. Hlow soon after the occurrence between Jesse Robinson and Mr.

Coker was it when these 1men went home ?-A. About twenty minutes.
Q. Is the Mr. Law'rence you spoke of a white man ?-A. Yes, sir; he

was a white man.
JOHN CLEMMIONS.

The contestant did not ask the witness any questions or cross.
exallille.

The next witness called was BENJAMIN F. LIVINGSTON, who, being
duly sworn, deposed as follows:

Question. What is your name and where do you reside ?-Answer.
Benjamin F. Livingston, and I reside in Jackson County, State of
Florida.
Q. Were you present at the election held in Marianna on the 8th day

of November, A. D. 1870 T-A. I was.
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Q. State what you know of any disturbance occurring at or near tile
polls in Marianna on that (day.

(Tlie contestant objects to this question iant to any answer to the same,
on the same grounds above set forth in his objections to the'answer to
a similar question on the part of the witness Homer Bryan. Objection
overruled and exception taken.)
A. At precinct No. 1, several times during the day, I saw parties tak-

ing men, white men taking white elln and carrying them up to the
polls, and said, "You niggers get out of the way, and let white folks vote."
Sometimes they would punch them with sticks, and I called the atten-
tion of thec peace officers to what these mlen were doing, taking il their
party and making others get back; and Mr. Lawrence and two or three
other young men said that "This is a, white man's country, and we intend
to rule," ald tlit I had better dry up and leave there; and I said that I
was here for the purpose of voting, and was told to do it and shut my
damn gab. I soon left there and went to precinct No. 3, and
remained most of tile time afterward at precinct No. 3, and passed
back to Nos. 1 and 2, but did not stay at either place long. I saw Mr.
Baker have Mr. Coker anld try to get his pistol out of his hand. Mr.
Baker asked Mr. Coker for his pistol, and told him to go and make up
with that negro, or it might cost him a great deal of trouble. He (Coker)
said, "I won't do it; I would rather kill him;;" and I left then and went
back to No. 3. That was 'all that I saw or recollect.
Q. Did you see any people leave precinct No. 2 ? If so, how many, at

the time of the disturbance referred to --A. I think, to the best of my
knowledge, that 150 or 200 people left.
Q. Were did they go ?-A. Tlhe most of them left town.
Q. Did any go to No. 3 poll ? If' so, what for ?-A. Some went to No.

3 to try to vote there.
Q. How many, do you think, went to No. 3 with you?-A. I think 50,

at least, went.
Q. Did you see them vote or try to vote?--A. They challenged pretty

nearly every one until the polls were closed, and cursed them; but some
I know voted, whilst others could not vote.

Q. What time did thle poll close at No. 3 ?-A. I don't know at what
hour, but it closed before sundown.
Q. Were any people waiting to vote when the polls closed ?-A. At

least 75 or 100 were crowded around the window and some had their
hand in tle window waiting to deposit their vote, and I urbed the in-
spector to allow tlose to vote who had tleir hand in the window.
Q. )o you know when the polls closed at the other places --A. Yes,

sir; I think they closed 15 or 20 minutes sooner than No. 3 closed.
B. F. LIVINGSTON.

The contestant did not ask the witness any questions or cross-ex-
amine.

The next witness called was JOHN H. S. LIVINGSTON, who, being duly
sworn, deposed as follows:
Question. What is your name and where do you reside ?-Answer.

John H. S. Livingston is my name and I reside in Jackson County,
Florida.
Q. Were you present; at the election held in Marianna on the 8th day

of November, A. D. 1870 ?-A. I was.
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Q. State what you know of any disturbance occurring at or near the
polls ill Marialna on that day.

(The contestant objects to this question and to any answer to the
sanie, oil tile same grolundls above set forth ill his objections to the answer
to a simiilar question oil the part of the witness 1Hoiner Bryan. Objec-
tion over-ruled a:ld exception tiakel.)

A. The first disturbance that I saw was at poll No. 1. Dr. Tennell
wls kckiig )Daniel Bryanft and said, "'Forty acres of land without a
imule, God damnll youl;" this was about 12 o'clock ill the day; then
I left for a while, alld in returning back saw considerable confusion. I
passed oll swiftly to poll No. 2, and saw Colonel Coker rullnig after
somlle 011( o01 at somi0e 0oe with his hand bellhind him, lund(er tlhe coat, as
if getting sometlillg, and Jilm BIaker after himl. Jimn Baker overtook
him andl seize,( him larou(nd tile waist, and Coker labored hard to get
away firoll Iiii. passed 11o down tlhe way and asked, "Where is the
sheriff'?" lantl,: What is tile reason he doll't stop the row ?" Aud as the
people were goillg away fronl the polls I said to them to stay and vote or
we will lose the election; soi(ie left an(ld soiime remlained. That is about
all that I saw of tle row. This, to tile best of'my memory, was about 2
o'clock; (did nlot see auil' more disturbance.

Q. Were you l)resenltatatany of thle 1)olls whlle tley closed If so, state
it.-A. I was at No. 1. wh.ll they closed, and just as they were closing
I asked if 1 could vote.

Q. )id you get a chance to vote --A. No, sir.
Q. Was tlle sun down whein No. 1 1)oll closed?i-A. No, sir; it was

not (lownl.
Q. If ,you hlad hlad an oll)pportiuity would you have voted for Mr.

Niblack or Mr. Walls ?-A. Mr. WIalls. 1 siaw0som01e men trying to vote
wlhen tile poll closed;; several liadl their hands ill thle window.

Q. Did you see if the miei who hlad their hanl(ds in the window ]lad
tickets in their lands ?-A. Yes, sirl; there were two tmen who had tick-
ets in their hands; but 1 don't know whose lllame was on the ticket for
Congress; these mien were colored ; after the closing of No. 1 I passed
to No. 2 anid asked to vote there, and they would not allow me to vote.

Q. Why not ?- . Because tile1ioll was closed.
Q. Was tlhe sunil down wlen you got to No. 2 ?-A. No, sir.
Q. WNere, there others at No. 2 besides yourselftrytigto vote ?-A.

Yes, sir; I passed from here and went to No. 3.
Q,. What hapl)ened at No. 3 t-A. Thle voting here was 8 or 10 minutes

longer; but I did not get a call ee to vote.
Q. l)id this poll close before sunldowll ?-A. Yes, sir, to the best of

my judgment it closed 10 or 15 minutes before suni(own.
Q. Who ordered these polls closed ?-A. Judge Anderson. I heard

him give tlhe order at No. 1 and 2.
Q. Were most of the men colored whom you saw trying to vote when

the polls closed ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. From your knowledge of the colored people in Jackson County,

would they, as a class, if all had an opportunity of voting, have cast
their ballots for Mr. Walls, ill preference to Mr. Niblack ?

(Tlie contestant objects to this question, oil the ground that the man-
ner ill which these persons would have voted cannot be provenl by this
witness, either fromil hearisay or fiomn a. knowledge of their character.
Objection sustained and exception taken.)

JOHN LIVINGSTON.
The contestant did not ask the witness any questions and did not

cross-examine.
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The next witness called was RICHARD POOSER, who, being duly sworn,

deposed as follows:
Question. What is your name andl where (o you reside ?-Answer.

Richard Pooser, and( I reside ill Jackson County, State of Florida.
Q. Were yon present at the election lield ill Ma'riannal o the 8th day

of November, A. 1). 1870'?A. I was.
Q. State what you knowm of any disturbance occurring at or near the

polls in Marianna on that day.
(Tlie contestant objects to this question and to any answer to the

same, on the same grounds above set forth in his objections to tile
answer to a similar question on tile part of the witness Hlomer B.Riyan.
Objection overruled ad excepti)tiom takbn.)
A. I was at poll No .1)r. Tellnell came upl to poll No. 1 and said,"God damnl you, forty acres of land without a mule," and kicked )Daniel

Brlyant, all( sai(, "o'(ld d(amll you, we want you to vote a white mlln's
ticket." B]I'yant said, '"I want you to let me alone." Tennell then said,'If yoll don't vote as we want you to vote, you will repl)ent of it after
tlhe election is over." Tmnnell then came to mie wlilst I wvas stanllding
at the poll with my ticket in my hand and said(1'Per,G"ooseod (lamn
your radical soul to hell, forty acres of land without tle mule." Tlhe
next thing; lie said was that "This lhas been a negro Goveriilent,btut
now it is going to be a white m111an's Government. You have been vot-
ing for niggers, carpl)et. aggers, and scalawatgs, and we white men are
going to put a stop to it." I' then took a, hickory stick, which lie had
in his 1han, land waved it over tleir leads, telling them to get back
from tile polls, that they wanted white men to vote. The colored men
at poll No. 1 said they would lie before they would give up their
rights. Tlnnell then left thle polls an(l calle across Jesse Robinsol,between polls Nos. 1 and 2, and said tolobison, " What 1are you doinghere ?" l-obinlsonl allsweredl, "'I have come to (1o my duty; to vote for
my people and myself:" and lie told him, "' Forty acres of land without
the mule, God dnaml you," and struck himi ill the mouth and kicked him.
Telnell then said to Robinsoi that " You have come here to influence
the negroes and tell them how to vote,"an1d kicked lRobinson again.Colonel Coker came to poll No. 2 with a crowd of wllite men a(nd told
tie colored mlell to stand back; they rel)lied that they hadl niot voted.
(!okerl thl(llen aid that lie didlnot care a God itdamin, and told tlhem to get
back.1-le tlhe commmencced lputhlling the People with his walking-stick;but finding this (li(d not (do aily good, lie took tle stick and comllmencedbeatiiig them. I was standing within tten feet of tlie poll. And the
colored people said, L"Mr. Coker1 wehlavbntot voted yet, sir." Coker told
them thliat they had beeii there long enough, and if they did not give
way lie would clear tle very last one of them out. Tlle colored people
seemed to think this was foul play and unfair. (Coker said, " Fair playor foul play, it you doint give way I will have blood or guts--one." Theyreplied, " Mr. C(oker, there is a law allowing us to vote." Coker then
said, " Goddamn tle law," and tlat lie didn't task tile law any odds;that it was not a white lman's law; that: it was a nigger's law. -He then
rushed in with the whitemIen land carried them to the polls. This caused
the colored people to fall back. Tlie colored men then thought that theywould not all give Iback, all a good many of them crowded in. Coker
finding they would not give back for tile white'men, lie told them that, if
they (1id( not fall back, "' God damn yolu,won'It leave enough of you to tell
the tale, let alone to send the news to Reed." Then they did fall back sure
enough. Then Coker pulled out his pistol. Jerry Robinson was stand-
ing behind his back. Coker wheeled around and asked Robinson what
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he was doing there. Robinson replied that he was tilere to vote.
"' I)idn't yo hlealr me give tile order for you God-damn niggers to leave
the poll " Robinson told him that lie had not yet voted, and was not
going away until he voted. Then Colker said he would kill himn, and the
voting then entirely ceased for a half hour. Tllis was at poll No. 2.
This is all I believe that I saw Coker do. Attlhat time there must
have been 1.70 leave tlhe poll during the row. I was right at the poll
and saw it all. This i70 that left were colored men. Tlie colored peo.
ple cried out.

Q. D)id you see some of these 170 people trying to vote before the
row ?-A. I did, sir.

Q. 1)id you see them have ballots in their hands ?-A. I did, sir.
Q. When they left tlle poll, during the row, had they still the ballots

in their hands ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did they have a chance to get back to the polls to vote ?-A. No,

sir; they scattered( and did not come back.
Q. D)o you know of any going to any other poll ?-A. Some went to

No. 3.
Q. Do you know of any who went off home ?.--A. Yes, sir. Mr. Dan.

iel Kemp, Emanuel LPope, John Liviingston, went home.
Q. Did you see anly of tils crowd vote at No. 3 ?-A. No, sir. I did

not go to No, 3. Whel tlhe row stopped, and polls Nos. 1 ilnd 2 were
closed, No. 2, where I was standing, there were a great many that had
not voted; I think there were 50. No. 1 closed after No. 2. Both
polls were closed before sundown. At No. 1, 25, Io my best judg-
ment, were left who had not vo.ed; some h1ad their hand in the win-
dow, intending to vote. I saw three 1men with their hand in the win-
dow, and one got his hand mashed ; but I don't know whether he voted
or not.

Q. What was the color of the tickets'-A. Saw tickets with the
United States flag on them-republican tickets in their hand; white
paper with a blue flag on them.

Q. Do you remember anything further about the disturbance at polls
1, 2, and 3 ?-A. Colonel Coker said that the niggers were obliged to
vote the democratic ticket; if they did not do so, they would have to
leave Jackson County. Tils was at poll No. 2. He further said that
they intended to carry the election; that he had men enough to carry
it out. 1 believe that is all I recollect.

Q. State what kind of a color tlhe ticket had that the 170 men above
referred to had in their land when they left the polls.-A. They had the
ticket with tile flag on it.

Q. When Dr. Tenllell said you had voted for carpet-baggers, niggers,
and scalawags, did you understand it to refer to you individually or to
the people,; or, in other words, to whom did he address that remark?-
A. He said it to the whole crowd of colored men.

Q. Was that statement, that you had voted for carpet-baggers, &c., a
correct one ?
(The contestant objects to this question as not pertinent to the issue

involved. Objection overruled and exception taken.)
A. It was correct.

his
RICHARD + POOSER,

mark.

The contestant did not cross-examine or ask any questions.
By consent, the parties adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 9 o'clock.
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WEDNESDAY MlONINC, March 61, 1872--) o'clock a. 111
The parties mietl prsuant to adjournment.
The first witine"-s called was I)ANIEILI,(EIK , who, being duly sworn, de-

posed as follows:
Question. WVhat is;your name anld where do you reside?-An1swer.

Daniel Kemp) is my name, and I reside in Jackson Countty, Florida.
Q. Were oll present at th election hell in Maritanl, Jlackson Comity,

oil tlie 8thdt;y of Novemiber, A. 1). 1870 ?-A. I was.
Q. State wliat you know of any disturbance occurring at or near the

polls i: M11arianna on that day.
(Thle contestant objects to this question anlld to any answer to the

same, oil the sa-me groudlls above set forth iln lis objectioiis to an an-
swer to ;a similar questionl on1 the part of tle witness tomer Bryan.
Objection overruled and exception taken.)
A. When I was going from No. 1 to No. 2 polls, at about 3 o'clock, I

saw Mr. Coker running after Jerry Robimson, and Mr. Baker ran after
Mr. Coker and( took his pistol away. After that I turned back Ihome.
As Mr. Coker was running after Jerry 1 saw a, great manly people leave
No.. 3 polls. After I went home 1. staid( there some considerable time,
1an then went 1)ack to tlhe polls; and onl my way back to tile polls I
met about twenty men, and I staid around( tlie polls a wliile, trying to get
a chance to vote, and whilst waiting they shut down tile door, and I
colild not vote. Several others stood arond(l trying to vote wh1en the
1olls closed. AWheni tlie polls closed I looked at a. fi'ield's watell, and it
was a little after 4 o'clock. Tllis is all I know.
Q. .I)o you know who the managers of thle election at Marianna

were ?-A. No, sir.
Q. D)id you have : chance, to vote ?-A. No, sir ; the )01os closed be-

fore I could v-ote.
Q. If you lild at chance to vote, wilo woul(l you have voted f forf

Congress; Mr. Walls or Mr. Niblack ?-A. lI should have voted fori Mr.
Walls.....
Q. WVere thie mell who you saw that failed to vote white or colored

men ?-A. They were colored men.
Q. Iow many wer tley ?-A. There were for' or five standing where

I was.
Q. Wlhich class of people 1numlmber the most iJJackson County; tile

white or colored ?-Ai. From the congregation, I think tlle colored peo-
ple number thie most.
Q. 'To which political l)arty (do the colored voters inl youir coiuntty be-

long?
'(Objected to as not pei'tinent to ti e issue involved. electionon over-

ruled and exception taken.)
A. To the republican party.
Q. Were tlih 1managers of tile election white or colored men?1i--A.

Some were white and sole were colored. This was at No. I poll.
Q. 7Were tile managers of tile election at No. 1 mostly white or col-

oredl' -A. 'lhey were white, exeplt one, wlho was colored. I saw three
men as managers.

Cross-exarmination:
The contestant presented thie llce ot' a watch to the witness adll asked

him what time it indicated. Tlhe witness replied, a little after 7 o'clock,
whereas the actual time shown on the watch was ten minutes past 10.
Another watch shown the witness, belonging to the contestee, which

H. Mis. 34, pt. 2-4
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indicated 10 o'clock, tile witness's reply was correct when asked what
the time was by the contestee's watch. A third watch was shown to
the witness, on which tihe time marked was 7 o'clock. Witness looked
at the watch and said it was 6 o'clock. Thle clock in the room was
shown thie witness, Iland in answer to what time it indicated, replied 10
o'chlok, as lie had but al few minuilltes ago heard the bell on the town
clock strike ten ; and lie further said that some of the watches must be
wrong, lit the clock says 10, and it is right.

Explatnlation : When I said I looked at frield's watch, Imeant
that I asked t frilendi what tilme is it; and he1 replied, a little after 4
o'clock. Th( frietid's namei was Frank VWhite.

1A)NIL +KIEMP'.
miiark.

Thle next witness (calli(e was PE'lJA:EUAIAIA', who, beilg duly sworn, de.
l)asel as follows:

Question. What is your name and where do you reside -Answer,
Peter Hays, and I live il Jacksotn County.

Q. Were you present at the election held ill Marianna on the 8th (lay
of November, A. 1). 1870 f-A. I was.

Q. State what you know of any disturbance at or near the polls in
Marianna on that day.
(The contestant objects to tils question and to any answer to the

same, on thle same grounds above set forth ill his objections to an an-
swer to i similar (luestiont on the part of the witness Homer Bryan.
Objection overruled anll excel)ption taken.)

A. When 1 got to poll No. 2, there was a very large majority there
trying to vote, and Mr. Robert Baker told them to stand back and let
the white people vote first. The colored people said to Mr. Baker, "Mr.
Baker, we live a good ways from town, and have come here to vote."
Hle, Mr. Robert Baker, then struck a colored man; cracked him over the
head with a sword. "Stand back, God damn you," says lie; "if you
don't, 1'11 knock you back." I said "Please, Mr. Baker, let me vote,"
and be said, "You all stand back; there will be a chance for you to
vote directly. Let the white color vote first. This is the day we come
to vote, ourselves." After lie spoke these words, I asked Mr. Blker if
there is any chance for me to vote here at all. He said, "Peter, if you
will stand back a little while, and let all the whites vote, there will be a
chance thlen for all you colored men;" and by them crowding so-so
many trying to get to the poll-there was no chance for me to vote. I
went from there then to No. 3, and they were crowding there so that I
staid there about one hour, and( seeing no chance to vote here, on ac-
count of the crowd, I went away, and returned to No. 1, atnd just before
I got there a disturbance was raised with Ir. Tennell and Jerry Robin-
son. Jerry was trying to get to the poll, and Tennell said, " Forty acres
of land, God damni you, without a mule." Jerry then said, " I want to
get to the poll." As he spoke this, Tennell hauled up and kicked him,
and said again, "Forty acres of land without the nule, God damnu you."
Then Mr. Coker said to Jerry, 4 What do you want?" Jerry said, "Mr.
Coker, I want to vot." (Joker msid, " God damnn you, stand back."
Jerry replied that he would not do it, and said le was going to vote,
(oker then hit Jerry with his stick and drove him from the poll, pulled
out a pistol and was, going to shoot Robinson, but young Jim Baker
meets him half way, and said, "Mr. Hooker, stand back; I am a man,
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too. This course will bring on trouble;" and Coker said le didn't care a
God damn. Then I went to No. 1 poll, and asked Frank Phillips if there
was a chance for me to vote here to day. Ho said I was a little too late;
iSWe are going to close the poll now; " so I went down to No. 2, and
staid there about a half hour. Just before the poll closed there, another
man walked up and handed in his ticket; then I stepped up and spoke
to Mr. Frank White, and said(, "Please take my ticket." Mr. McKay then
got upl andt called Judge Anderson, and asked what time it was, and An-
derson said it wtas five o'clock. I still stood there, and said, "Mr. McKay,
will you take 1my ticket ?" lie said it was too late; that I was an hour
behind time. McKay then shut down the poll and tol me that I would
have to come another time.
Q. Who were the inspectors of No. 2 1-A. Mr. MceKay, Frank White,

and, I tlink, Mr. Charnley )ivis. Frank White is a colored manl; the
rest were white. I did not get a chance to vote at all.
Q. D)id you see ally others ho (li( not vote ?-A. No, sir; I did not

se any others. It' I had been allowed to vote I would have voted for
Mr. Walls.
Q. Are the colored people or the white people the most Inumerous in

your county f-A. The colored people are the most numerous.
Q. [How do you know there are more colored people than white f-A.

Well I judge there is more colored than white because I saw more col-
ored around the voting.
Q. To which political party do the colored people in your county be.

long t
(This question is objected to by the contestant on grounds above

stated.)
A. They all belong to the republican party. Mr. Robert Baker was

an officer that day to keel) order at the polls.
hlx

PETER + HAYS.
mark,

The contestant did not cross-examine or ask any questions.

The next witness called was NEPTUNE PITMAN, who, being duly
sworn, deposed as follows:
Question. What is your name and where do you reside ?-Answer.

Neptune Pitman and I live in Jackson County.
Q. Were you present at the election held in Marianna on the 8th day

of November, A. D. 1870 1-A. I was.
Q. State what you know of any disturbance at or near the polls in

Marianlna on that day.
(The contestant objects to this question and to any answer to the

same, on the same grounds above set forth in his objections to an
answer to a similar question on the part of the witness Homer Bryan.
Objection overruled and exception taken.)
A. I went to No. 2 l)etween 8 and 9 o'clock in the morning. The

poll was crowded pretty much at the time? and I stood about there for
about an hour. While standing there waiting for a chance to vote, Dr.
Tennell came along and Jesse Robinson, within about twenty feet
of me, and Tennell hauled away and struck Robinson with his fist, in
the mouth and said, "Forty acres of land, God damn you, without the
mule." Then I hurried up to No. 2 poll and scrouged in and threw my
vote. Then I came out and started home, and in coming out I heard a
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fuss and stopped to see what was the matter, and I saw young Jim
Baker hung to Mr. Coker, and heard Baker say, "Colonel Joker, you
cant (lo that." I was too far otf to know what it was he said he should
not (o. Then I went home. This is all that I saw that day. When I
left for home it was between 2 and 3 o'clock.

Q. Iow many years have you lived in Jackson County-- A. I have
lived there forty-three years. Think tie colored people are more
umnerous than the white and that their politics are rel)ublican.

his
NEP'TUNE + PITMAN.

tuirk.

By couselit of thle parties, a recess was taken until 2 o'clock.
2 O'CLOCKI1. tM.

Thi l)iarties Imet IprSlltanit to adi(rmlll'lll t; land, ()illg to the abselnc
of impl)ortatllt wiwitnesses, they algreeld to adjoilifnl 1ilttil FridalIyNi.or inlg at,
10 o'clock.

FRIDAY [MoURNINO(, Marcth 8-10 i. 1l.

Tho parIties Imeit I)lirsiualt, to adl joullnmllent.
The first witness seltle(I was MosES FAY, (tlis IHAK,:R, who, being

duly swore' , de1l)osced as t'ollows:
Question. A'llat is your 1a(e and(1 where do you reside ?-A llswer.

Moses.lHaker is m1y iame annd I reside il .lal(ksou Coulnty, Florida.
Q. Were you l)tpresent ait/ the election l eld ill (IreewoodI oui the Sth

day of November, A. 1). 18(70, iln Ja(ckson Cloumity, Florida ?-A. I was.
Q. State what you knowo'of any disturllbance at or near the polls in

Marianlli i on that day.
(The contestant olbjects to llhis (Iquestiolalnd to lany answer to the

samHtil onl thle same grouIds above set fortli in his objections to an
answer to a similar (question oil tlie part of tile witless Hlomer 1Brynl.
Objection overruledaiitl exceptions taken.)

A. Does not klIlo of aly distturllnce il Matarliau oil th lay of elec-
tion. I)id not goo t tile polls iln Marianlluia; only went to a store.

Q. Whlat tillm (lid( you get to Mariail imi -A. About a half' our before
sundown.

Q. Did you see, ally one voting illn Marallina wienl you arrived there?-
A. I reckon they were through wlienl 1 got there, for I 1saw thl(el scat-
tered around. I don'tt know where tile polls were il Marialna.

Q. Were did you vote ol that day andl about whlat time of the (lay I
-A. [ voted iu Greenwood alboit (liiiner-time, a:tol matter voting I went
to Marillana.

Q. I)id,you see any (list'urlbancel aIt Greelnwood ?-No, sir; I (lo luot
knowof( ay row or distlurbalce there that day.

MOSES + BIAK,'.
milrt'k.

'Tle next witness called was InIWIs (GLOVEu, who,w , being dully sworn,
leposed as follows:
Question. What is your name tlnd where do you resideot-Answer.

Lewis Glover is mlly name and I reside in Jackson County, Florida.
Q. Were you present at tlhe election lield in Marianna on the 8th (lay

of November, A..1) 870'1-A. I was not there.
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Q. State what you know of any disturbance at or near the polls in
Marianna on that day.
(The contestant objects to this question and to any answer to the

same, on the same grounds above set forth in his objections to the
answer to t similar question on the part of the witness Homer Bryan.
Objection overruled and exception taken.)
A. Does not know of any disturbance; was not there.
Q. State if you tried to go to Marianna on that day; and if you were

prevented, so statc.-A. I live twelve miles from Marianna, and started
for Marianna the night before the election, iln a crowd of about thirty or
forty, andll went to Long's 1Bottomi, bl)out four llilcs from Minrianna. When
we got there we were told to hallt by somebody. Don't know who it
was. There were about thirty or forty or fifty stretched from one side
of tlie road to the other.

Q. Hlow werethesemeli dressed( !-A. I think they were dressed in
black.
Q. D)idl they have anyfaces on tlelml-A\. I (loll't know, sir; caillt

tell wihalt kilndl of hnts or coits tiley 1d.
Q. Could you tell whetliher they had anythlilhng over their faces.-A.

Their fit'ces were black, not whito faces.
Q. Was tlerel, tlihg thatindicated( that tlhely wcre black(or white

-A. One man who was white passed us and hollered oult,O 'They are com-
ing;" aiId wlhel we got to Long's HBottom they told us to halt. Tlle man
passedt uwlhen we we're about two miles froll Long's Bottom. The
white Imal that passed us c(,mlle rotlG(reenwood, and was going to
LoIng's 'Bottomi. lie waso\n horse)ac(k. Theytold Ius to lalt, amld coor
meniced firillng into us; and told u.s we shloull not pass there tonight;1and ll(hey asked some of' tile boys where they were going, an(d they 'sai(l,
"To Marianii." 'lhI party tliat toppledd ;ts thlen said, " What are you
going to M ia f; hy l't to(aritie'oInafo; wiThygtoGro d (lid

0otf answer this (lquestiotl. Th'llis is all I know abolt it. TlheC m'c that
fired ilito us then went, toward (Gr'eenlwood. Three of us turtied {around
and went back] ome thlatt night. I s1aw tile others thliat were within us
start; oi' toward MariainnaI1. Time 1m1ie' (lid not say anything else to us
nfter firing illto u1s bu)t I)betore that they told uls to, "' talt; (God (llamn,
you shanil't cross tile roadl to.-light," 1and 1olleredC, ()Orderl ma11rch ! lire!"
When we left we ran1,1andt tlie plirty cotlltitued Shooting ,it u.s.
Q. W\tls it owilig to this tiring tlfht yol went blackhome '?-,\. Yes,si'r.
Q. )id you vote aIt all at that election t?-A. No, sir.
Q. It' not, why ?-A. It wals nleairly dlyfigiht when I got omiuc.lWheni

I started for Marialnna Id(lid not expect any dii eulity when I left- home.
Q. Why (did youl not try to vote that (1ay somewhere else ?!-lid not

know there was'an election anywhere buit at Marianlia.
Q. Why (id you not, try to go to Mariainmna. tlhe iLet illor'ingll?-A. I

started back the next mornillg, alnd Mr. Glover said it was'ft worth
while to go back.
Q. Why did you niot go back to Malrianlla ?-A. Because Iwlas scared.
Q. What scared you ?-A. T'lie shooting that Iniglht scared inl oult.
Q. If you had been allowed to vote, which ticket would you have

voted ?--A. The republican ticket.
Q. How far (lo you live from Greenwood ?-A. Six miles from Green-

wood and twelve miles from Mariania. Ot thatnight themoon was
hilning bright.

LEWIS + GLOVER.
mark.
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The next witness called was JACOB GAMBLE, who, being duly sworn,deposed as follows:
Question.lVWhat is your llamle, 11an whereldo you reside P-Answer.

My niamti is Jaeob (Gamtble. 1. reside in Jacksoni ( ount.y.
Q. \Werel, (yot present ttie election held in Marianrit on the 8th day

of Nlovellberl , A. 1). 1.870.-A. I was not.
Q. State'if yol tried to go to Marianna on tle 8th (lay of Noveiiiber,

A. 1). 1870, and it' you were prevented, so stalte.-A. I lived then, at. Mr.
halys, 11 miles frot)l Marian'itllll, anlld stal't(ed after sl)l)per-tillie for MAni.
ainna. 'T'11e nigllt before tile election tllhere were 30 or 40 w itll me. When
I)about 4 IIm ioilestrolllMalrialla, t a place called Lolg01 s ]Bottom--lat this
)lace(so'mem11 ll Cet, uts, toll us to halt, and fired o)l t s; dlid not h(ea.r
them (('cuss ;" they told Its to llhlt, anld ire(dl ait us. .1 guess there were
ilabolt 5() of tl'lil stretched acros tlie road. We stop(pe(ld, and they
colmmencedllli filing at tlsi. We tIlei we!lt off as fast as we could get oftf
lot',we were scared(. I w(lit home( to Mr'. I lays's. I was going to Marti.
anina to vote, al( startedlt atitligll itil order to get tlierei il tielic didl ot
try to go I(ak agaill, 1ec)((it11se I tholghit we woll( I i(, It1l)pgail with
thelt.

Q,. WN (lid yo') lot attint tto Iie(et theil agail !?-A. T'(hey (lol(e, got
after ts once, and( 1 (lildn't wan\lit toi(el)othleretd anly11ior'(,1for I was
cared.

Q(. What kil(1o(nl' iell( were tilese youl met witil at LoI g'.s Iottoilt I-
A. I can't tell exactly a'llt kii(d otf Illen t 1ey were. Th'ley looked its it'
they1(ad iblaclk clot lies oil.

Q. Do yott kn11ow wheti(er thley were, )ilac1k or wlileI-A. 1. (caiit t1 ll
whlethler tIhey, vere, wiite 01'r bl)l(ck lelln. A white antil passe( uItS oil tlihe
roadl, all(d saidi,'lley 're collingt." I cl(l uot tell fro111 their \voice
wllethler they were black( r1wl\ite eillll. 'fliere' erelnol( wite eIll(lli

ill' crow(l,.
(Q. .1low nany went(,li hollom, witil yo)u --\. Two otilers wenlit witlil 1i(,

and tile others went toward Mariallila. At irst they all rani oI' aIll(
seep)traited, built finally weN(lt;aro()ul toward Malri'aitiia, a.s it' they were

going to Marilliallna.
Q. It' you liad a1(lIllhIceoto vote that; (day wllat ticket would youlla11I

voted t-A . Tle radlicali tlticket. I livre 5 miniles f1'roi (Greenllwood\ andll 11
miles from ll'ariail , I(eilt.' tle satI p place ats when11 I started tllhat Ilight
for Mariian na.

Cross-exami atiton:i,
Q,. I ow did you 40 nI( (t togetflel r ?-A . We iall, or' tlie most of' us,

met at Mr. llays's.
Q. It' you had got to Mariannal tliat flight \what (did you intend to (1o

there,-A. Notling; onlly stay tlihre till tle niext day.
his

JACOB + GAMIBLE.
illllrk.

The next witness called wa1s WIILLIAM AND)ERI'ON, w', b)eillg (ulyl)
8wor011, leplosed as follows:

Question. What is your name and wiere (o you reside -Answer. My
name is William Anderson, tand I live iln Jacksonl Counlty.

Q. State if' you tried to go to Mariannall on the 8th d(ay of November,
A. 1) 870, and if you were prevented, so state.-A. I started from Mr.
Ulays's, where I lived then afnd live now, on the night before the election;
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was going to Marianna for the purpose of voting; I think there were
aboutfifttee with lle; the main Crowd' of about forty were on ahead of
me. 1 reckon I got aboitt four miles, or forfo and ia quartermliles'frol Mari-

atil i, near a place called Long's Bottom. I saw twelvemIen come up to
thevtgll Iwagnwhere I wasi-tlihes twelve were oilhorseback-andl stopped
the wagon, looked il, and then went toward Clampbellto.wn. I did not
see tll ihavel anylllguls ; could ot tell whetle' tlhy were white or col-
oreld1lmen; they liad black clothlles oil ;ldid inot see allytllllg oni their
hleals liut theirliats. Tlie rest ofilly party left iln and welit on to,
Marliail In. I was sickl; an(l after' they leftm11 I laid ill thelwoods until;
the tlext day, 1111a thelln nclt lIozitii, as 1 could lot iide Iior'seoback. T1he
firillng co)llllellc(tedbl) ore illy crowd\\ left mlle.

Q.W\lhat d(o'you know about thel irig .-A. I heard tle firii g; was
witltile fifteen eilnel whlleitll ete lirig(colilmenced ; was travelinlg along;
the twelve mlcll cal(e1 U) a l1 pIasse(l our\wago' l aftertile 1ring'.
Q. D)id anybody say hu11l;tI)eforet teli lgrilf -A. No, sir. We were

ill the crowd behindll; it was tile crowd calledof'lt( usthat were fired illto.
(, \Ihat did your erow( of' fftee dolwhei they hheardtilie firi'gl '?-

A. Theyl traveledo() itil soie rushed back and gave :;sillgnal;thien.we
got, outf of' tlie way.
Q. D)id la,iy of tlhe crowd illadlva llceco(1ie back to you ?-A. Yes., si';

thr'leel(ateb)(ack after tlhe firing' ;tlhel we got out oft(lie road.
Ql.W\V(e tihe twelve miei ca mcu(laeilp11dlooked( intoyour(1 wagon, where,

lhaI tlI.lililtee Iof)' y(lou ('ow(i go'll(e to )-A. Tev ad s(lutabbled)l
lout, i Tlto (llie woo(lds wie l ltlle signal was give l.

Q. \\Werl (, yo(l lose( ilo llg11lto tell w letter li.they I adl o(I fill: s fces or

n)t,!-A. No, sir, I was notc)lollseenough.
Q(.\WlIat be)((cai oyof f''r o (o ' fifteen( ?\-A. Tl;IeIy said( they vwent

oil to MaIiaiina.li
WINLLIAI\ ANIDIiSON.

Thl(elnxt, witness called( was\W1,S(11lSON',wh\1o, I'illig(Idly swo'orn
dc(leposed( as follows:

Questioll. VIWhat; is youli' IailleO allndl whe.e''(' (lO yoll reside.l-Aiswel'.
Mly tamllc is Willis (libsoll,tlanll I reside in Jdacksoil Countity.
Q. State if you trie(l to go to Marlianntl: ontile th lt day of Noveimber,

A.1). 1870, al1d it yol were p)revenlte(l, so state.-A. I started from Mr.
lays's, where I lived t hen and live owt g to Marianna; this was the
Iighlt before tle election; thlerec ere about forty of us; we went on and
got as fir asMr,iLolg'sl1ottol, where tle road was strung along with
men whio toll us to halt. We stopped, and they hollered,"4Forward,
marchI" thelewe whirled around back into an old field, and these men
commllelcedi shooting at us. We scattered; some went toward Mariannia,
but I went. home. It looked to me as though there were about fifty of
the men whowere strung along the road and told us to halt. I (lid not
try on the next day to go to Mariantna, because I was afeard I might get
into the same fracas as I did in the night; there were three besides me
that went home with inc.
Q. If you had voted on election day, which ticket would you have

voted f-A. The republican ticket.
The men that 1 saw were all dressed in black ; I could not see their

faces.
Cross-examiailtion:

Q. WXhen this firing occurred was any oue killed or wounded?-A.
No, sir; none that I kuow of.
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Q. How far were the men from you when they tired ?-A. As near as
I can guess they were about forty yards fiom us.
Q. What time of night was it when you heard the firing--A. I reckon

it was about 9 o'clock il the night.
Q. l)id you see any guns I-A. No, sir.
Q. Did they get any nearer to you tlhanl they were when they firedl--

A. [ dou't know. I ran, and heard tile balls whiistling.
Q. What were tle names of thetlre ettllat went black with you?-A,

Jacob Gamble), myself; Henry Jones, anl1d L\ewis Glover.
Q. How flar (do you live fiom Greelnwoo(d -A\. Five miles from Green.

wood and eleven from Mariamnna.
When they were fired into I (hon't knowof alyo ne that was hurt.
Does mnot know of'anylut lis foulr thit didl ltot goiack to Mluriiuian

-the( next day.
his

WILLIS + (liBSON.
minivk.

Tlhe iext witfl(ess called wtls JOSEIlI BAKUE,, w1l)Io, being duly sworn,l
deposed as follows:

Question. What is your Inme anmid where do you' silde --A\1swer. My
name is ,Josephl Baker, u(ld I resi(le ill Jacksoil County, ill tle State of
Florida.'

(. Were -(you nlt M1lrii5n11111a oil tle, 8tll dly (o' Novemill)l, A. I). 1,870?-
A. 1 was.

Q. State what you knowoF' aiy d istullrl)il('ee t, or (i'ea tlie polls in
Marilanna on tliat dlay.

(Tile contestant ol)jec(tst sto tis (llt(istioll aill to 1iiy anlsw\e' to lce
same1i, on) tilh same grouillls.(above set t)1rt li ill Ilis olj(ectionls to tlihe
answer to( similar question (nthl()ll Inl (')1to { tl(iwitless lI lotler B'ryaln.
Objectionl overrulled a11nd exceptional take).)

1 was at Marianna w'1lell the polls we're oipeled al0ld w1le'1 tile sutil set,
but (lid not get iany (ln11lce0 to vote, )ecalluse tllhere was su(ch srl'ougilng
and pushing that 1. could not vote. Tle wllite people kept tile colored
peol)le back. All tle whiite peopledllil ltot vote, 1s there were two white
men besides myself wl)o dlid not vote. 1 got elIrI enough to tlie poll to
land my ticket bul)t they would not take it; said 1. was too late. The
poll) that I tried to vote at was iln Cl)tain ])ickinson's office, andtthe
polled closely at exactly sunset. I looked at; tlle slun and looked at lmy
ticket, andl I. never will forget it it I live to be al thousand years old. I
coull not get ul) there any) sootnel, because tliere welre so llnny larger
men tlattliey nsmothered tlme; they did(l all they could but tight me;
they wanted to get to tlie poll an(d I wanted to get to tlie poll. Nobody
punched IIme in particular. Trle colored pleoplle lad to march lup in a
lane-a nari'ow lane-wide enough for aIman to walk upl in. T1t3e white
l)eople went to tle wilndow lhcere tll p)ollhs w iroe, wlked up1 outside of
this lane, and kept crow(ding tl(e colored lpeple back; tile white people
lad the best chance to vote. Whlen tlhe polls closed I think tiere were
about forty colored people at that poll that did not vote, and I don't
know of but two white people that did not vote at that poll.

Q. If you had been allowed to vote, which ticket would you have
voted --A. I should forever vote tile republican ticket. I am a colored
man.

hli
JOSEPH + BAKEI.

mark.
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The next witness called was ANDERSON BAKER, who, being duly

sworn, deposed as follows:
Question. TWhat is your name, land where do you reside?-Answer.

My name is Anderson Baker, and I reside in Jackson County.
Q. Were you present at the election held in Marianna on the 8th day

of November, A. D. 1870 ?-A. I was.
Q. State what you kloiw of any (listi1uIlance at or (near the polls in

Marianna on that day.
(The contestant objects to this (question, and to any answer to the

same, on the same grounds above set forth il his objection to the answer
to a similar question on the part of tile witness ltiomer Bryan.
Objection overruled alnd excel)tion taken.)
A. There was no disturbance with me in getting in to vote. I got

my vote in after trying once or twice, and(l all the disturbance that I
know of is when te and Peter Baker were standing anddliscoursing
about tlto mlen being fired into-the night before. Whilst we were stand-
ing andi discoursing about it, Mr. Coker walked ul) and said,, lWhat is
that you are talking about ?" alnd I told him we were talking about the
shooting over night; and lie asked me who done the shooting; and I told
him that I did not know; that tile boys said the shooting was (lone; and
Coker said, '4 By God, you all had better hush up that thillng; there is
more tian otie day; you're talking tlat thing here, anl, by God, you
might get yourself into dliffculty." I answered himll that this was a
public d(ay, and any one could speak what they lhad it mind to. We then
parte(l. I never saw anything m10ore1 to disturb the election lbut this one
thilng. Several young white fellows were ca rryi'ing tickets like ours around
Iand otriling tlieni to colored pe)(le. I told them tl(ey ought not to do
thiit. They asked m1nwhy, an(l I told tiemin 1 didl not think it aL fiir game.
They asked why wasn't it iilfair game, and I told them our colored
p)eopIle a1re ignorainti,1lild might b) led illto somllethilig they (lidlit wish
to go into.
Q. D)id Colonel (oker siy allythingl)about the white folksI )bing

strollg enough to carry tile electionl,-A..he said(l w ill carry it.
hlis

ANDEIRSON + BAKEI.1W
11lnr k,

Tlie partles agreed to take a recess until half past 4 o'clock. 4.30 p. in.,
tlhe parties present.

Mr. JONATHIIAN C. (-i1111,8 thl secretary of state, was tile next witness
called, who, being duly sworn, deposed as follows:
Question. State your niame and official positiol.-A. My name is

Jonathan C. Gibbs; [ am tile secretary of state ot tile State of Florida
andl a member ote bo ofte or oState canvassers.
Q. How long have you held such position ?-A. Since November 6,

1868.
Q. State what you know in your official position of the state of

society in Jackson Counlty, as far as violence was concerned, ilmmedi-
ately preceding and subsequent to the general election which occurred
on tle 8th day of November, A. 1. 1870.
(The contestant objects to this question and to any answer to the

same, lo the same grounds above set fortl in his objections to the
answer to a similar question on the part of tile witness Homer Bryan.
Objection overruled and exception taken, and the contestant further
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objects to this question, and1 any answer thereto, on the ground that
both tile official 1anld personal residence of tile witness is at Tallahassee,
the (calpital of tile State, ltlany miles distant from Jackomon County, and
that ie has, as secretary of state, no official duties to discharge outside
of Maid city, 11d can kIow, officially, lnothling of time social condition of
,Jackson County ; atld, fun'thier,o( l the grotl(ldtllat tlie condition of
society ill. Jackson (Joullity illlled(iately I..(.dig and,(1following the
election is a ll material issue in tiis contest. ()lOjec(tioll overruled and
exception takel,)
A. I Ikniow tha,t a liiighly distiu'l)(bed state of atl'it-irs existed ill Jackson

County. .1. was tle inthiel m1ltlonthi o At g'ust, 1recedi(lie.th election,
with tile, !ebe11l.t of(' Conigress, M11 '. M. . amllliltonl. I know thllat a
coIlimmittee of citizens at thliait tite--

(The, (o:ltestiant ol).jetsts tio e witless tell i ngi'Ilnytlihg whilich oc1curi'ed
1111during tlieh ontl of August, as not responl)sive to tlie interrogaItory.)

I re,(eived letters addre(1(ssed to) me offiially as secretary of' state. One0
letter I. plati ularly r'ememl1)1r'. 1 received it, I thllink, 'after tile 111011onth
of August ; it was signed 4 WOelshi 1ut1dlt,(l-o't;) kntow wliethier this
name1 was correct or not. Tit letter lias since beei (lestroye(I. Thei
writer tlrellatened, beca/llse, I !1(d attested! tl prl'oc.llilaltioli issued I)by
tile goveri'lor( offti'ier I'reward f)or' tlie I11ur'der' of' Judge (allnraway, to
cut imty heart out. a[d to tdo sunldrly otller wick(ll tfliings, whichlt I (0dont
recollect,; now. .1le stated distinctly thaltt lie wmas a J(u-.1lux ; that he
I)belonged to lhlat oi'gaIlizition, andl intended(le( to assess iate e. I have
strong eorr'iolmbolative, ovidenclelO t liattiis t 1 Itieatwas lt myth. Judge
Anderson, tlhe cotity ,jd(ige of' Jackso()Counhty, 1o()w ec(es(l--

(Obljeeted to1 s !eairsiy evidenclle. (O)jection ovevt'iled and( excep-
tion takeli.),Judlge AI\dters1n( stated( to(1)(eleralll 'V\lll'lllu t tt!hat certiail l)p'arties were
coilling froimi Jatcksoll Co(Inty to take (Goverlmor 1lCed's lile and my own.
I'n ao11)t11, It half' houtir afterwIard JuIdge Ail(derso (.a,'mle into liy ofhlc'.
1 sai(1, "'Juldge, [hlave lean111e( t hlat certainlyl persois arecominglg here, froim
3Jckso Co(tilty to lassliassi at overior IReed a( yself." lwas sit-
ting (quiite close, to Iimli. Ie, looked( at Ily eyes (lirect,:11and tiurn'ed awny,
and begall talking about sometiling else, evidently not desiring to talk
about it; anld I replied,l' Judge, that is bad business-ugly business."
To tills ie made no reply, but wenllt on talking about something else.
Afterward I received tidings fromi other parties tliat l)personls were
coming to take imiy life, and I left nly house and did not sleep in it for
sa week, as there was evidence of the parties being in Tallahassec.
GovernorRIeed left, and went to lJacksonviil, . All these circumilstanes
were in connection with the election lield November 8, A.I). 1870, ns
these parties wrote stating thattha nottheydid not believethey were fairly
c(oun1ted out, tile witness being a member of tlhe State board of can-
va9ssers. I have frequently received letters from parties living in Jack-
sHOn County mentioning tlhe disturbed state of affairs, anld, iln return, I
have written letters to tlie prominent men, deploring the status of affairs
in that county. 1 have a letter from Captain J. Q. I)ickinson, dated
February 23,.1871, (.aMid Dickinson wais assassinated at Marianna, April
3,1871..) Tlie State canvass was coImpleted for the returns of tihe mem-
ber of Congress on the 27th day of l)ecembler, A. 1). 1870.
The contestee offers the following letter in evidence. The contestant

objects on tlhe ground that it in no wise refers tohe election held on
the 8th day of November, A. 1). 1870. Objection overruled and excel)-
tion noted:
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MAARIANNA, JAOKSON COUNTY, FLORIDA,
February 23, 1871.

Sin: Your letter of tlie 14th instant, requesting certain information
as to outrages tcollmitt(e in this county since reconstruction, as to the
spirit of tlie press, &c., &c., was received last night. The high stage
of water onl tlie AppalachiColal iver delayed thelails.

I regret tlhe fact tlat outrages upon loyalty in this county are always
so vivi(l a reality of thle present, anll so .*arft'ul a: probability of the
future, that we havef'liled to thlillk of tile l)ast. I (cainIlOtw,witilout coll-
siderl)ble til-me-land resellarch, give you any hllstory of thle different terri-
ble scenes through wilicll I have passed here. You illtimate that your
information must be immediate, and I will give you thle best view of the
situation I c(aIl uil(lerl tile circllumstilances. Sillce recollstlruccton there
;have bell abIouit sevenity-five p1)rs.oIs violently killed ill ti.s county.
More tlhanltinie-tenths of tliese were I'reublicails, and lieairly nimie-tenths
colored.l I'r:tically tlhe civil rights of tlhe colored ma are subordilate
to those of tile w\liite 111an.
Tlhe press hlis beeti, ad11 is, d.isgustiingly lltcadl(id, abl)sive of every-

thinig relpul)blic'an, and(, at ti mes, openly seditious,. [1umanIi life is colunt-
ed cl eai),wl\\1I( IIssionIor policy calls tor its sacrifice;ial( the fre(lquency
lund cold blood which have chliralcterized our0imurders lias not ieent to
1e so feiarfuil a fact as tloe ciarelesslless with which tlhe public learns of a
liew outrage. Public se'ltiimellt is t'erril)ly(Idemoralize in tills direction.
AWitlit t lie last fet(w (lays oui slieril lhas beenshlliamesllt' lylIbeaten oll

the 1l)ublic streets, ait( two colored 11111( fIttally assaulted. Neither of
them arc.yet dead, bit)tt believe 11no() h())es are entertained of their re-

covery. For miys(el .1 Ilu)i sh t() siaylltt fori nlar'ly thllree years 1. have
mailoged( to liivNe lert'e oly by dexteroislytscoll)lr)oisitg tlie expression
ofltly opitiots, and(l by a circutmlsp)e(',t walk. 'To say tllhat the (colored
111m111 h111're(1li tol')l'll a11' Igei(nly tnlliforli'ly obltaitied eveln-halltdeld jljs-
tice would 1)( a lie ; to say that1I have striven, even to a loss of self
resl)ect alld sevel'al times by inll(,lur'ri'g personaldanger, to1do tlie best
tilitgu1111ertilie cire'tcuistatc(.es, is to tell tlie whole truth.

It' more p)Irticular' iolt'()traltiot1 is required, 1I shall re'u(luirel time to
prepare' it.

Verly reslpetful'ly.
J. (. I)IC(.KINSON.

P1. S.-Febrllary 23.-hOne of tlie colored mei I spoke of died last
nigllt, andl1 have leldl an inquest to-day. Ve¥ldict,Unkno"Ilo\.^ ve,.y-
body in the county knows tihe murderer,1nd lie hlas left for Alablama.
I learn,just now that thle otherman1 is dead, an(l .1 also hear itlisl)uted.
I shall immediately investigate.

I haste,
J. Q. )ICKINSOCN.

lion. J. .Ge. mi,
'Sccre'trtr of State.

Q. What was the republican majority, as shown by tlhe State can-
vassers, for the republicanmember of Congress on the 8th of November,
A. D. 1870 1-A. Four votes.

Q. Has there been any election ordered lby tle governor ill Jackson
Countysince November 8, A. 1). 1870 i-A. Yes, sir; there has.
Q. For what officers ?-A. For members of the assembly, one inI)lace

of Mr. McLean, deceased, and one vice Mr. Barfield, resigned.
Q. Were you Iresent at said election ?-A. I-.was.
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Q. When wass aid election held --A. It was L special election held
on the 19th (lay of D)ecembner, A. 1). 1871.

(The question regarding the time of holding this election ol the 19th
of December, A. I). 1871, is objected to bly tle contestant oil the ground
of not being pertinent.
Objection overruled and testimony admittedd)
Q. Whlo were the republican candidates fori thle assembly frioml Jack.

son County ?-A. .1. . Ncal and W. K. Robinsoii.
Q. Who were tlhe conservative or deflmoc'alti(c ca(Ildi/dates tfr tile as.

sembly f-A., W. II. Milton and II. (G. Bryanll
Q. What was thle numbller of votes polled at said election, alld for

whom i?-A. Neal received. 10,(0f4; Roblinson, 1,057; Bryan, 508; Mil.
ton, 504.

Q. IHow do you get t.lhis result--fioml whlit official paper ?-A. This
result is obtained from thel)'ol)e return rreceived( from tlhe clerk of the
court in .Jal(ksoll Coutity, and is filed herewith, iiarked Exhibit A.

Fx[!nvi' A.
Certii 'u /eo!/' tlh co' ltf /cny vlt ssc''s.

|Sec( section 24, act of Allgust , 186(8.
STAT1I, O F]'LOI)DA, .Iuekson Coun/ty:

\We, t;lh un(lersign(ed, WVillinla II. Mliltonl, jiuldge ol' tlhe c(outlty coll't
of tilh county stated, l(and C. WN. I)lais, clerk of' tile ci,(cuit cotirt of the
county aol.resai(d, ad AdliamMI Neaaly, it justice lof. tie peace of' tlhe
coutity al)ovo mtltn tiollc.l, otititig tile l)oalrd( of coiity Cn1llvISNlCI'Se il
and(for the county stated (10 h(lereby clrtify tihat we met lt tilhe police of'
the clerk of thei (circuit (ourt Of tlhe collut;y aforesil(l oin tile twen\ty-third
day of' D)cemil)(er, A. 1). one tthousand eight Ihui(lrecd and s.eveity-one,
and l)ublicly (eanlvassed( tlt.e votes givenli alt a Sl)ecial election held in the
county of JancksonI, aunil State af'oresaid, oil tile nlineteenthli d(ay otf )De
ceiber', ill the yea.ir of ouir lord olne thousand eiglit ihuldred andI1( seventy
one, under aind 1by virtue of' al ac(t (entitled "An act to 1)rovi(le for'tle
registration of clc(tors atln tlIe holding of electionss" al)roved August
0, 1808, and an act namitoendar rterto, l)pprovted February 1)9, 1870.
We (lo lhrelby certify, from!l tile returns on file In the office of tlle clerk
aforesaid, that the whole number of' votes east for member of tlie as-
sembl),y \was three tl ousand 011(on hultl(red and tllirty.three, (3,133,) as fol-
lows, viz.': 3Benjamlln II. Nedl received ten hun(lred andl sixty-four, (1,0(0;)
W. K. obillnon,l tell hunidre1( 1and fifty-seven, (1,057;) lf. G. ]Brylan, live
hundred aid eiglit, (508;) William I1. Milton, five IhuIIred and four, (504.)
Witness.our hands and sealsolf office, at Mariannll in the coiwity

aforesaild, this twenty-third( day of l)ecomber, in tlhe year of our Lord
one0 thiousalnd eight Ihundred( atindl s!eventy.one.

[,SAT,.] V,W 1,. AIILTON,
Ju(tle of' thel Co, tyConourt of Jacokson (Jounty.

U. W. DAVI,
Clerk of( the Cirtuit and County Courts of Iaokson County.

[SEAi,.] ADAMiMoNEALY,
Justicce of the Peace of Jackson County.

N. B.-Tlhe canvalssers should meet at the offi ofof tlhe clerk, on or
before the sixth day after the election, to canvass the votes.
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Ill case of the absence, sickness, or other disability of the county
judge or clerk, the sheriff shall act il his place.
The certificate must be signed in dupllicate, and must contain, in words

and flgutres written at fdll length, the, wllole number of votes give for
each office, the lnamies of tlle persons for whomli such votes were given
for such otlice, nll(l tlhe llllnumber of votes given( to each p'erso ftorl such
office.
The (cl(ierk of tlhe (cilrcuit court shI(ou)l 1'(rec' thlle certificate in the book

required ,by law to be kept for that purpose.
One of tile certificates shall be iliilelliaitely translnitted by mail tothe

secretary of' state, anl(d thie o)tlr to the governIor of tihe State.

()FFIC',E S1EO.IT11I'AY1,'oS'AS tati,St' of F'orida:
I, .lollatlha1 C.(. libt)s, secretary of' state, hereby, certilfy tlat thle fore-

going transcript is a trite, alild correct copy of tile origillal oil file in lmy
office.

Inl testimto)lly wlhereof I 1lihave hereullto set 11'y hanlid alld afilixod tie
great seal of thie State of' Ilolrihi at,'atl'lllllassee, tilhe capital, this 22(d
(liy of' Marhli A. 1. 1). 872.

s!:Ai.] ,()rAJONATHAN C. (IlI)S,
S'eercto .l of!/ Sta te.

T'1'h contestc(et asks tlhalt al attac(llhnl(llt; 1be isselld 'for William 1).
Sears, a witness whlo lias ebeel) properly sul)pl)(naled, l)lt; fails to apl)pear.
Atttachmlent gri ntetd.
By consent tlle!)art.iies adl(jonlllred 1 nltil W\\edI(esdlay Illorlllig, 10)

o'clock.

\'II)NESN)AY MOI{NIN(, 10 O'(LOCK.
Tlhe par1i'.eis Imet pilursualnt to adjourmll(lent,iand ag'e(ed to l)ostl)onefurtiler investigation lunti l AMonlay, 10 o'clock, on tlhe 18th day of MaIrch.
Tlie parties imet plursluanlt to adjournminililt IMonday morning, 10 o'clock.
lion. JONA'THAN 0. GCIInm the secretary of state of the State of

Florida, was again called to tl(e stltnd, and testified is follows:
Question. In your answer to tie sixth question, as regards your tes.

timony taken on tihe 27th day of' February, 1871, before tlie Hton. C, E.
)yke, mayor of Tallahassee, you state taitt the returns from' Suwannee,
Taylor alho,lho , LatFaI'yette, Sunltcr', Matite,1atetlllarBrevard were throw
out bor informality, either as to the time of their receipt or iinformiality
in form. Were these the only reasons; it' not, state what reasons (ac-
tuated tile board f-Answer. 'llese were not the only reasons. Proni-
nent aiong tihemi wlas i suspicion of fraud. Some of the returns were
not sent direct to the board, but were sent by hand, and liad the ap-
pearance of having been I)loken open. They were broken open, and camen
byl)riivte hands.
Q. WerereIre returns sent youl from son1 counties tlan tlhe law

requires f-A. There was ; front so01me counties two and three return
were received.
Q. You also italto in answer to the fifth question, that in addition to

the returns as canvassed by the State board, there were on file in your
office documents purporting to be the official returns from tlhe counties
of Suwaunee, Taylor, La Fayette, Sumter, Manatee, and Brevard; that
as to Brevard, you are not certain. Were these all the documents pur-
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porting to be official returns of said election which were on file in your
office at the time therein spoken of'?-A. I think not; Monroe County
was left out; why, I do not know. I gave to Mr. S. L. Niblack all the
returns lie asked for.
The parties then adjourled uItitt:)il(morr0ow mlornilig, at 11 o'clock,
The p)artie.s imet, I)llr.slanit to adj)urlllt, Ties1ay 1mo1ning, iMarch 19.
The examinationtoll o'f Mr'. GIBBS was continuell:
Q. Was there anythlillg particular about the return from anatee

County whicll caused its rejection by the l)oar(l of State canvassers --
A. It was behind time, anl(l it w:as not sent to the board of State can-
vassers, but was sellt to Mr. WI.l[ . Pearce, of Polk County. Mr. Pearce
cameIbefore tlie boardi and testified that hie had received this retrn
from a courier from Manatee County'; it wls alddlrcessed to Mr. S. L,
Nil)lack.

(Tlhe followilxg extract from the minutes of the board of State can.
vassers, in regard to Manatee County, with tlhe Cenvelo)pe in whi(ic sail
return was inclosed, also returns from said county, are herei)y admittedd
in evidence :)

)OFFIoE SECRIETARY (F STATE,
Tallahasee, Florida, Saturday, D)cemberl 1010870-10) a. im.

Tle board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, lion. J. C. Gibbs, lioi. 1t. H. Gamble.
Mr. W. II. Pearce, from Polk County, appeared before tle board and

delivered a certified copy of tlhe return from Manlatee County, which he
states was placed in his lilllds by a courier from Manatet County, il.
closed in an envelope addressed to S. L. Nil)lack. IHe also states ttthe
board that lie was requested by telegram from Lake City to opel) said
envelope, and telegraph to Lake City the contents, which e1di(d.

S. L. NIBLACK,

Lake City,

Florida.

There being no more business before thie board, upon motion, ad-
,jouncd until Monday morning, 10 o'clock.

Certificate of the county canv'assers.

[See section 24, act of August 6, 1868.]
STATE OF FLORIDA, Manatee County:
We, the undersigned, E. E. Mizell, judge of the county court of the

county stated, and John J. Bartholf, clerk of the circuit court of the
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county aforesaid, and IH. A. D)ecoster, a ,justice of the peace of tle
county above mentioned, constituting the board of county canvassers in
and for tile county stated, lo hereby certify tlhat we met at the office of
the clerk of the circuit court of the county aftoresaid on the twenty.
eighth day of l)cember, A. 1). one thousand eight hundred and seventy,
alnl publicly callvasse(l t the votes givell at a generalelection held ill the
county of Manat(ee and State aforesaid, on1 the 8th day of' November,
in the year of our Lorti oine tlhollsanll eight hundred 1and seventy, the
same being thel Tulesday Inext succeeCdingl the first Montuayl ill aidlmonlth,
under and by virtue of an act entitled "An act to provide for the regis.
tration of' electors anil the holdling o)t ellectionsl," l)laproved Alugust (,
1868, ailnl 11 1actt amen(liLtory ltherto , al)l)rovtel I'February 1), 1870. We
do Iherebyc.rtit'y, f1'romi tiin; reIttlrns onl lille ill the ofilcet )' llthe clerk
tforesaid-
ThIfil the wholenumber of votes cast forI ltl)eselttatie, ill C(ongress

was one hundreda1d fli'ty-thlree, 1as follows, viN: Silas I. Niblack re.
ceived onle hullldred anid flfty-three votes.
That tll whole number of' otes cast for lieutentant governor wasoLe0

hundred and foritytlhree; of which S. T. 1)ayr received fourteen, and
William 1). Bloxham received one hundred and twelnty.nine.
That the whole number of votes cast foir State senator was one Ihun.

dred and fifty-nine, (159,) as follows, vNiz: Walter 0. Maloney r'l.ceived
one hundred and eighteen, (118;) .James I). ( ;reenl received thirty-five
votes; .1, \. Locke 1re(eive(l six votes.
That the whole number of votes cast ior member of the assmlllly was

one Iliu(lretl and forty, as follows, viz: 1E. M. (rlraham received one
hundIreld and thirty-three ; A. WV. garnerr received live votes ; J. W.
Whiddenl received two votes.
That the votes cast for contstal)les were as follows, viz: F. MI. Slatw

received sixteen votes; Dl)vidl Mizell received thirty-three votes; 0. A.
Turner recelve(l twenty votes.
Witness our hands and( seals of office, at Pine Level, in the county

aforesaid, this first da, of l)eceml)er, inl the year of our Lordl;le thou.
sand eight hundred and seventy.

E. E. M1ZELL,,ludgqe of the County Court of Manatee County.
[SEAL.].J .JOIIN J. BARTHIOLF,

Clerk of the-Cireuit and County Courtz of Manatee County.
N. II. DECOSTER,

TJutiee qo' the Peace of Manatee County.
N. 1B.-Tle canvassers should meet at the oflice of the clerk, on or

before the sixtli day after tile election, to canvass tile votes.
In case of tlh absence, sickiross, or other disability of the county

judge or clerk, tlie sheriff sh1all act in his place.
'Tli certificate Imustt be signed ill dupllicate, antd must contain, inwords and figures written attfull length, tlhe whole number of votes giSenfor each otlice, tile names of tlhe persons for whom such votes were

given for such office, and the number of votes given to each person for
such office.
Thlo clerk of tile circuit court should record t(ecirtificate in tile book

required by law to be kept for that purpose.
One of the certificates shall be immediately transmitted, by mail, to

the secretary of state, and the other to the governor of tile State.
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The contestee olltering the return from Moniroe County, tile contestant
offers tie following objection:
The colltestallt objects to anly testilIonly being tiallke in regard to the

vote in Monroe Colilty, anpli to admitting anl(l ail)ending any so-called
election rletiurnls lfro that colUlty, oil thegrouniltt that the sitting mlein-
ber, in p)araglral h elevetith of his answer, Ihas admitted and afirined
that tlhe l.)board of State: ca:lvassers lawfully rejected the returns from
that coiunlty,, oil ' tile grioud t lllat te et ttfom said county were nIot
rleturne( -Is t im law directs, a l( that tile said returns we not imade out
4a tlielawl'tlt lir(es, tl(e coit estalt not(deiyingbult that said returns
frilom said countllt.y w((e prol)ely reje.ted.

(.)Objectioll o(velill(ed andll tlie retlrll admitted.

(ertificatc of the county! canir'sers.

ISee secti(lm 24, act of Alugust (, 1868..
STATE, OF' FLOI()DA, Moniroe County:
We, the ll(undersigIledl, .JamesN W. Ljocke,( judge of t.ile county court o(t

the colimnty stalte(l, al(d William S. Allen, clerk of tlhe circuit court of the
county aoresaid, land \illiami C. Tiiker, It justice of the peace
of tle( couty above llenttiblled,coIsition, tiltllg tile board of county
canvassers ill landll for the coulity state(l, (lo hereby certify that we mlet
at tlie oli ce of tlie clerk of the circuit court of tlhe comuity aforesaid, on
the twelt'tl d(ay of November, A. ]). one thousand eight hulllndredland
severity, and(l l)publicly ca(lvassed tlle votes given at a, general election
held in tlie county of Mlolroe and State aforesai(i, on tlie eighth day of
Noveuliber, inl the year of o'ur Lorld o01 thousand eight hundred and
seventy, the same being the Tuesday next succeeding the first Mollday
in said month, under alnd by virtue of an actt entitled 4Ant act to provide
for tile registration of electors, and tile holding of elections," approved
August 6, 1868, and 'an act lamendatory thereto, apIproved February 19,
1870. VWe (do hereby certify, from tie returns on tile in tile office of tihe
clerk aforesaidl-
That tie whole lnumlier of votes cast for 1el)presentative ill Congress

was seven hundredaFndeiighty-ninle, (789,) as follows, viz: S. L. Nib-
lack receivel trllee hundred:and fity-nine, (359 ;) J. T. Walls received
four lhutndred andl twenty-eight, (428 ;) and Leimuel Wilson received
two, (2.)
That tlie( wlole numbiller of votes cast for lieutenant governor were

seven hundred and11 ilnety-two, (71)2,) ais follows, viz: Samuel Day received
tour lhundr(ed( and1( thirty-two, (432 ;) 1anid W. 1). BloxlhanI received
three hlundl(lred and sixty.

'That tile wliole number of votes cjbst for State Senator was seven
hluldlredIl (lil eighty-eigit, (788,) as follows, viz: James W. Locke re-
ceive(1 four liundred and forty-nine, (449;) Walter C. Maloney, jr., re-
veived three hundred a1nd thirty-.nine, (339.)

That tile wlole numbller of votes cast for member of thle assembly
was seven hundred an1d ninety.four, (794,) 1as follows, viz: Henry A.
Crane received ifor hulldred and twenty-fiiour, (424;) Frederick Filer
received three llundred and seventy, (370.)
That tihe votes cast for constables were ats follows, viz: Richard Curry

received three hundred and fifty-two, (352 ;) Christopher Bravo thirec
hundred and fifty-nine, (359 ;) T. A. Franklin received three hundred
and sixty-one, (361 ;) F. MclNulty received three hundred and fifty-eight,
(358 ;) George B. Pearce received four hundred and seventy-seven,(477;)
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Jose Castro Castellanos received four hundred and twenty-seven, (427;)
William A. Bethel received four hundreds and thirty-one, (431;) Jere-
miah Pent received four hundred and twenty-eight, (428;) It. Thompson
received four hundred and twenty-six, (426;) Charles Brown received
four hundred and ten, (410;) Jos6 Garcia received two, (2.)
Witness our hands and seals of office, at Key VWest, in county afore-

said, this twelfth day of November, in the year of our Lord one thou-
salnd eight hundred and seventy.

[SEAL.] JAS . . OCKE,
Judge of the County Court of Monroe County.

[SEAL.] VW[. S. ALLEN, Clerk,
Per SAM. C. CRAFT,

- Deputy Clerk of the Circuit and County Courts of Monroe County.
[SEAL.] WILLIAM C. TINKER,

Justice of the Peace of Monroe County.
N. B.-The canvassers should meet at the office of the clerk, on or

before the sixth (lay after the election, to canlvass the votes.
In case of the absence, sickness, or other disability of the county

judge or clerk, the sheriff' hall act in his place.
The certificate must be signed in dupllicate, and must contain, in

words aCnd figures written at full length, the whole number of votes given
for each office, the names of the persons for whom such votes were given
for such office, and the number of votes given to each person for such
office.
The clerk of the circuit court should record the certificate in the book

required by law to be kept for that purpose.
One of the certificates shall be immediately transmitted, by mail, to

the secretary of state, and the other to the governor of the State.

Q. Was this return from Monroe County received and placed on file
in your office ?--A. It was.

JONATHAN C. GIBBS,
Secretary of State.

Cross-examination:
Q. You stated in your direct examination that you visited the county

of Jackson in August immediately preceding the election, and that there
was a highly disturbed condition of things there. Did you, or did you
not, attend and address a public meeting of the citizens, white and
colored, at Mariannla -A. I did.
Q. Did the citizens offer any interruption to your address ?-A. Theyoffered no disturbance to the address, land gave lme a respectful hear-

ing. There were quite a number of armed men present.
Q. Did you, or not, on that occasion, in your speech, publicly chargeW. J. Purman, United States tax-assessor, brigadier general in the

Florida State militia, and State senator representing Jackson County,with being responsible for the bloodshed and disorder that existed in
Jackson County, or had occurred in that county up to that time; or, if
you did not use those words, did you not use words of a similar effect;if so, what were tile words, to the best of your recollection ?-A. I
answer deliberately that I did. The armed men present, spoken of
above, consisted of both white and colored men.
Q. For what object was the meeting called ?-A. It was called osten-

sibly for the purpose of dedicating a school-house.
H. Mis. 34, pt. 2--5
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Q. Do you or not know, or have reason to believe, that it was through
the influence of W. J. PIurman that a large number of the colored men
were assembled with arms ?

(Objected to by the contestee. Question overruled, and exception taken
by the contestant.)

Q. About what time did you receive the letter signed "( Welsh "-A.
It was about tile time of the election, but whether it was before or after
I don't recollect.

Q. What time was it when the conversation occurred between you
and Judge Anderson, which you have mentioned above?-A. I think it
was early in the spring of 1871.

Q. You stated that Judge Anderson told Mr. Varnum, as Mr. Varnum
told you, that certain parties were coming from Jackson County to take
Governor Reed's life and your own. State whether or not, during the
last session of the'legislature, you were not in your office put on your
guard against being poisoned by W. .J. Puran, or others of the so-
called "ring of Federal office-holders in this State V"-A. I was cautioned
against being poisoned, but no one in particular was mentioned.

Q. Did you not understand that the ring was alluded to. or to whom
did you understand that caution to refer?-A. No one particularly was
designated at the time the remark was made, nor did I attacli as much
importance then as 1 (lid afterward, after the debate in the senate, in
which I was violently attacked by Mr. Purman, and the newspaper diis
cussions.

Q. Can you recollect when the return from Monroe County, which is
appended to your evidence, was received at your office?-A. I think the
return from Monroe and Manatee came in about the same time, on or
about the 10th of December, A. D. 1870.

Q. You have mentioned certain reasons which governed the members
of the board in rejecting certain returns. Who were the members of
the board of State canvassers at the time you completed the canvass --

A. Shermlan C(onant, 11. H. Gamble, and myself.
Q. Can you say positively that these reasons actuated others of the

board besides yourself?-A. I am very sure that the reasons assigned
operated upon my mind, and I am pretty sure the same reasons op-
erated upon Mr. Conant. I think so from the fact that I heard Mr.
Conant say, the same day, within an hour after the canvass closed, in
conversation with Mr. Papy, that he was willing to assume almost any
responsibility on account of the threats of personal violence through
the newspapers, such as "cleaning out the capital aud the board of
canvassers, republicans," &c.

Q. Were or were not these threats based on the idea in the minds of
the persons making them that the party having the majority of votes
were likely to be defrauded out of them by the State canvassers ?-A.
Some may have persuaded themselves to that effect, but the men who
made the most talk about it I honestly don't think had any idea that
they were about to be defrauded out of the result of the election by the
board of State canvassers; it was done more to keep up a spirit of
intimidation.

Q. Did you or did you not, on that or some other occasion, hear Mr.
Conant say that he was convinced that Bloxham and Niblack had
received a majority of the votes cast at the election ?

(Objected to by the contestee; objection withdrawn.)
A. I have no recollection of such conversation.
Q. Were not duplicate returns received from the county of Manatee T-;

A. I think there were; one was sent to the governor and one to myself.
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It was the return that was sent to me that came through the hands of
W. H; Pearce..
Q. Did or did not the return which came from Manatee to the gov-

ernor come in due form --A. I know nothing to the contrary.
Q. Was the action of the State canvassers, on the day which they

concluded the canvass and their consultations in regard thereto; taken
when all together or otherwise ?-A. I think that at some of the discus.
sions and consultations Mr. Gamble was absent; but at the last day of
the meeting of the board I remember going into the governor's oTfice
for some purpose-I think in connection with the canvass-but what it
was I don't immediately recollect. While there Mr. Conant came in also.
When we declared the result all of the board were present in my office.
Mr. Gamble did not assent to the action of Major Conant and myself.

Redirect:
Q. Please state the reason why you charged in your speech in August,

in Jackson County, the disorders of said county to Major W. J. Purman.
-A. I did so because I knevwof his giving advice and counsel contrary
to the peace and welfare of all parties; he was wild and erratic in his
course.
Q. PWis your evidence based upon hearsay or personal knowledge?-

A, My conclusions were based both upon personal knowledge and hear-
say from others.
Q. Is there not an unfriendly feeling existing on your part toward

Major Purman ?-A. There is no friendly feeling toward him from me,
because he has acted unjustly toward me; still, I want justice accorded
him, and my prejudice is not sufficient to cause him injustice; but I
don't think Major W. J. Purnian is anxious for justice in his case.
Q. Have you, in your serious and candid moments, believed that you

were in danger of being poisoned by Major Purman or any other Federal
office-holder?-A. I honestly and truthfully believe that Major W. J.;
Purman is so treacherous that no one can tell exactly what he will do..
Q. As regards the return from Manatee County, which were sent to,

the governor, have you any personal knowledge how or when it came ?
-A. I have no recollection of that return, how it came; the governor.kept the returns sent him himself,

JONATHAN C. GIBBS,
Secretary of State.

(Contestee here offers in evidence the following bill of indictment.
against Alexander St. Clair Tennell, and asks that it be admitted in evi-
dence. Contestant objects, on the grounds that the clerk who certifies.
to it is not the clerk of the eastern division where the indictment pur-
ports to have been found, and that an indictment, without conviction,.
is no evidence of the crime charged. Objection overruled and exception
taken. Indictment allowed.)

In the district court of the United States for the northern district of
Florida, in the fifth circuit.

At a stated term of the district court of the United States for the
northern district of Florida, in the fifth circuit, begun and held at the-
city of Jacksonville, within and for the district and circuit aforesaid, on
the 4th day of December, A. D. 1871, and continued by adjournment to
a udincluding the 4th day of December, in the year A. D. 1871.
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NORTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA, 88:
The grand jurors of the United States of America, impaneled and

sworn within and for the district aforesaid, on their oathl present that,
heretofore, to wit, on the 8th day of November, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy, at Jackson County,
within the district aforesaid, and within the jurisdiction of this
court, an election was then and tllere hel for Rlepresentatives to the
Congress of the United States, at which said election Representatives
to tie Conlgress of the United States was then and there voted for; and
at said election Jestse Robinson, Richard Pooser, Jerry Robinson, and
other citizens to the said grand jurors unknown, being then and there
secured aiid guaranteed the right of' suffrage by the fifteenth alme.ndient
to the Constitution of the United States, anld being then and there
present at said election at said county for the purpose of exercising then
and therl' at the said election the right of suffrage aforesaid, one Alex.
ander St. Clarle'Tennell, by threats of violence and by violence, did then
and there attempt to prevent, hinder, and control thle said Jesse Robin.
son, Richard Pooser, Jerry Robinson, amn the said other citizens from
exercising and in exercising the right of suffrage aforesaid at the said
election at said county, contrary to the form of the statute in such case
Irnale andl provided, and against the peace and dignity of the United
States.

H. BISBEE, JR.,
United States District Attorney.

United States district court, fifth judicial circuit, northern district of
Florida.

I, Philip Walter, a clerk of the district court in and for the district
and circuit aforesaid, do hereby certify that the foregoing indictment is
a true copy of the original on file in the clerk's office of the eastern
division of this district.

In testmony whllereof I hereunto set my hand and affix the seal of
this court, at the city of Tallahassee, this 18th day of March, one thou.
sand eight hundred and seventy-two, anld of the Independence of the
United States of America tlhe ninety-sixth year.

[SEAL.] 'PHILIP WALTER, Clerk

The next witness called was W. I). SEARS, of La Fayette County, who,
being duly sworn, deposed as follows:

Question. State your name and residence.-Answer. My name is
William 1). Sears, and I reside near New Troy, in La Fayette County,
Florida.

Q. 'Where were you on the 8th day of November, A. I). 1870 ?-A. I
was at New Troy on that day.

Q. 1low many precincts were there in that county ?-A. There were
six established by the county commissioners, but only five were used in
voting, as follows: New Troy, Cook's Hammock, California, Summer-
ville, and Governor Hill.

Q. What official capacity did you occupy at that time ?-A. I was
sheriff and acting county canvasser, taking the place of the county judge.

Q. l)o you know of any violence or intimidation or fraud at the New
Troy precinct ?-A. There was some fighting there at the public square.
The poll was at the court-house, and the court-house was in the public
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square. No fighting immediately at the polls. A colored man and boy
were struck. The boy was not entitled to vote. Also one white man
was struck.
Q. How far was this from the poll ?-A. Some forty yards.
Q. From what you saw, was this disturbance sufficient to frighten

people from the poll ?-A. I don't think it was sufficient to frighten
people from the poll. The'fight arose from an argument on politics.
This was true in the case in which the white man was struck. I was
unable to make the arrest because of resistance.
Q. Do you know of any fraud at the New T'oy precinct?-A.. There

milst have been fri'aud cotiimmitted, built how I d(o not know. I was present
when the votes were counted at the New Troy precinct. There were
42 votes counted out for Josiah T. eWalls for lelmber of Congress. I
was one of the county lcanvassers. There was no legal sign of a return
giving J. T. Walls at vote at that precinct.
Q. What do you know about the precinct at Governor Hill ?-There

was no return from the inspectors on file. When tlhe vote was can-
vassed by tile county canvassers, the ballot-box appeared to have been
broken open. The head was knocked in. Whenlt the ballot-box was
opened in my presence, thereerer a few tickets and some tax returns
in the box. They were schedules of taxable property. There was no
poll-book return from this precinct.
Q. Do you know anything about the California precinct ?-A. I (1o.

The ballot-box was pilot sealed. There were some returns in thle box;
returns of the inspectors; the same man that brought the box tothe
clerk's office brought the key witll it; the returns were badly scrabbled
up, and in such a condition that they could hardly be called returns;they were signed by tlie inspectors. This is about all that I know about
this precinct.
Q. What (o you know about tie Cook's iiammiock precinct ?-A. One

of the returns from Cook's Iamnmock was tlade out on a county canvass-
er's blank, tlhe other was made out on an inspector's blanllk; one gave
votes for the State senator and tile other did not. Thle reason for selld-
ing two was, that one was intended for the county judge and the other
for tihe county clerk. I did not see on any of tile returns signed by tlhe
inspectors from all the precincts any votes for Josiall T. Walls.

Cross-examlination:
Q. Were you a candlilate for any office at that election I-A. I was;for member of tile assembly.
Q. Was the county judge a candidate for any office at that time t-

A. He was not at that time. The county judge then was David R. Town-
send.
Q. What party didlie belong to A. Mr. Townsend is considered a

republican.
Q. Who were the cntcucommissioners at that time ?-A. J. C. Rouse,I. P. Langston, Howell hawkins, B. I. Townsend, and Dennis D)rig-

gers, sr.
Q. What was their politics ?-A. I think they were all republicans at

that time.
Q. Who were the inspectors of election at New Troy ?-A. James A.

Shiver, I. P. Langston, and John (. Rouse.
Q. Were they republicans ?-A. I considered them such at that time.
Q. Who had the appointing of inspectors of election for the different

precincts 1-A. The county commissioners.
Q. Judging from the signatures and your knowledge of the men
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appointed inspectors, would you not think they were men of liutited
education ?-A. I think they were, though they were all able to sign
their names. I don't think, from what I know of the men, that they erred
through design or intention.

Q. What vote did you receive for assemblyman at the New Troy pre-
cinct f-A. I received 100 votes counted out of the ballot-box. I ran as
a republican.

Q. How did it happen tlhat you acted as county canvasser instead of
the county ,judge f-A. Because the county judge was absent.

Question by the contestee, redirect:
Q. Is there any thing further regarding the precincts whilih you recol-

lect f-A. As regards the California and Sullmerville precincts, the
returns and everything else were inside of the ballot-box.

Q. Did not some of the inspectors at the different precincts belong to
the conservative or democratic party f-A. I think so, sir; at Summer.
ville and Cook's Hammock.

WM. D. SEARS.

The next witness called was JAMES A. SHIVER, who, being duly sworn,
deposed as follows:

Question. State where you were on the 8th day of November, A. D.
1870.-Answer. At New Troy, in La Fayette County, State of Florida.
1 was one of the inspectors at that precinct, ald was present when the
vote was counted out and declared.

Q. If Josiah T. Walls received any votes at said precinct, for member
of Congress, state the number.-A. I do not know the exact nllulber,
but to the best of my recollection it was 42; I know he received some
votes.

Cross-examination:
Q. Did you sign the returns at that precinct ?-A. I did.

JAMES A. SHIVER.

The next witness called was ISHAM THOMAS, of La Fayette County,
State of Florida.

Question. State where you voted on the 8th day of November, A. D.
1870.-Answer. I voted at the New Troy precinct, in La Fayette County,
State of Florida.

Q. Who did you vote for for member of Congress --A. Josialh T.
Walls

his
ISH1AMI + THOMAS.

mark.

The next witness called was ANDREW JACKSON, from La Fayette
County, State of Florida, who, being duly sworn, deposed as follows:

Question. State where you voted on the 8th day of November, A. D.
1870.-Answer. At New Troy, in La Fayette County, State of Florida.
Q. Who did you vote for for member of Congress ?-A. Mr. Walls.

hli
ANDREW + JACKSON.

mark.
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iThe next witness called was COLUMBUS SNEED, who, being duly sworn,
deposed as follows:
Question. State wilere you voted on the 8th day of November, A. D.

1870.-Answer. At New Troy.
Q. Who did you vote for for member of Congress ?-A. Mr. Walls.

his
COLUMBUS + SNEED.

mark.

The contestant having given notice that lie would examine John Var-
inn, adjutailt general of the State of Florida and a citizen of Leon
County, and it being desired to close the testimony to be taken at this
plaee now, and the said Johnl Varnum not being present, the sitting
member, the said Josiah T. Walls, admits that the said Varnum is Wnow
and was at the time of said election a reul)bliclan in politics, and that
he was present as deputy United States mlarshal at Ma;rianna, in Jack-
son County, at said election, by apI)ointment of the United States mar-
shal for the northern district of Florida, and that if present now here,
he, the said Varnum, would testify that said election in Marianna was
an orderly and peaceal)le election.
'Tuesday, March 19, 1872.-The contestee here rests as far as taking

testimony in Tallahassee is concerned.

STATE OF FLORIDA, Leon Colunty:
I, U. H. Edwards, mayor of the city of Tallahassee, do hereby certify

that the testimony herewith transmitted, from page 1 to page 86,
inclusive, was taken before me, and that the accompanyingl papers,to wit: Notice of time of taking testimony, dated February 16th, 1872,
with proof of service, dated February 17, 1872; withdrawal of said
notice, dated February 20, 1872, with proof of service, February 21,1872; new notice, dated February 16, 1872, with proof of service Feb-
ruary 21, 1872; agreement signed March 2, 1872, and subpoena to wit-
ness, were produced before me on said examination.
In testimony whereof I hereunto set my hand land affix the seal of tile

city of Tallahassee, in the State of Florida, this twenty-second day of
March, A. D. 1872.
[SEAL.] C. II. E1)WARDS,

Mayor City of Tallahassee.

In the matter of the contested election wherein Silas L. Niblack con-
tests the election of Josiail T. Walls, returned number of the Forty-
second Congress of tie United States.

TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA, March 9, 1872.
To Hon. SILAS L. NIBLAOK:
SIR: You will take notice that I intend to take testimony of the fol-

lowing-named persons, to be used in my behalf in the above case; said
testimony will be taken before the Hon. U. H. Edwards, notary public
at large, at the courthouse in Quincy, county of Gadsden, or, in his
absence, before some other competent officer, on the 20th day of March,
A. D. 1872, at 10 o'clock a. m., to wit: Hubbard Peoples, James McFane.
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Jerry Richardson, Caroline Carraway, George HIopkius, John Kilby, J.
1'. Johnson, M. L. Stears, anld Fayettte Mitchell.

J. T. WALLS, Contestee.
Also tile following-named witnesses in addition to the above:
l'rince Albert, Williaml Anldersonl , JaII es.IAllen, ThiomasI Abnler,

Samuel Allison, Robert Aitkenls, Joab Alexanider, Jerry Anders, Lewis
Anderson, I)avid Atkins, Blen-jamin Austin, D)avy Ben1jamin, Williaml
Baker, lRoberttByrd, llenry Balmer, Samuel Bowen, Robert Bright,
'Parish Bacon, lobert Brisborn, Jailes B)owic, Williami Black, Robert
Brown, .1. A. Beasley, James Baldwin, Alexander Bryant, Adlam Black.
well, John Bowles, Jlames Baldwin, Jlllames Baker, Abraliam Baldwiu,
Jamies yli'rd, Richard Bradwell, Jane lniradwell, Wright Byrd, Joseph
Brown, Charleton Banks, RHussell Buie, Janies Baker, Henry Battles,
Willialm Blyrdl, Frederick Brown, Is;aac Bowles, J ames Ba;ttles, Sa:muel
B11ack, Wiilliaailm Brown, George Byrd, Alexander Byrd,
Thomas IBrackstine, Ricelard Bush, Caroline Carraway, I ampton
(loud, Maltthew Cok, lo sok,Th Ck, Robert Carey, Charles Carter,
Tlomas Coleman, George Cox, Ilenry Cogbiurn' , lobl)ert Cooper,
Ellis Cox, C.enar C'oopler, George CimpbellI CiesarCas rter,
.!ames Conlty, Nelsonoenry b Miton Cpers,
nJames Chandlelr, Aaroni Cllhippell, Joihn Cash, July Cowens, (Ca.11on
Crooms, Henry(.)l'oope', Jalmes C.ash, Moses ChaIIdleI Henry Cox,
,1osiali (Ihan, dler, J1ohn11 Consta(Ince, Jarr.els Colemalln, 'Was.ilingtoil C1ar1oll,
.Jerry P1. (Campbell, Damnion Cooper, Calvin l)oyle, Columbus Dickenson,
Mlarcus D)avidson, Solomon .)octor, IBenjamiin I)avis, John I)icksou,
WilliIIam l)()laldson, ]Robert ])Daiels, Isliam I)enlmark, August D)ay,
Archibald Du Plont, Charles Dark ins, Tyer( D)oyle, Johln Douglass, Roh-
ert 1)uIPont, Willis D)ickson, Stellphen Everett, Frlaklin Evans, Sanders

Lewis Frazier, eter Franklin, Peter Fitzgerald,l, Clinton Fletcher, Jiames
Farrow, Wallace F'orelani, Villiam Follill, Josei)h Foster, Joshua Fore-
man, Josephl Fagg, Toney Fields, lBen.jan.iin Fields, Nathaniel Flemi111iiig,
Jockey Ford, Toney ( illurn, Anderson Gee, Levi Greene, Michael Greg-
ory, Nat. Gaines, Richlard Green, Illoyd (il)son, .John Gregory, Isaac
(Gaines, HenrIy Goodson, William Green,t0Joh11 Grice, Joseph Gri(e,
Benjamin (tibbs, Isaac Gordon, Alienl Grey, Joseph Goodson, Israel
( oodson, l])vid lill ,lieuben lartridge, Samuel IHeines, JefiersonIlaitley, lott House, A(launIlell(ricks, Cupid House, Samulel Ilar-
rison, James IHunter, Isaac Harrison, Berry lHilliard, Johiln larri-
sonil George li.arrison, D)avid l-ill, G(eorge Hol)kilns, Jacob Howlard,
Aaron liardin,lJewis 11olmies, Henry lhinson, Willis Harvey, Fuller

llutcheinson, Belljamin larrisoln, Quash Haitcher, BenjaminIl alliiter,
Solomon llogan,Dl)aniel hawsbl)rry, Hampl)tonHIonor, Frank Hairris,
Josiah 11end(erson, Jacob Holmes, OGreen iHarrison, Young Harrison,
Nathan IHenderson, J Isac,J oseph Jones Abram Jackson, Wil.
liam Jelikins, Abraliham Jo111nson, Berry Johnson, Robert Johnson,
Samuel JohInson, TIhomas Jones, (Arch. James, Powell James, Harry
Johnson, -larry Jenkins, Wilsonm Jones, Israel Johnson, Daniel John-
son, John Jones, Nathaniel Johnson, Alex. Johnson, Wiley Jenkins,
Louis JacksonI Turner Johnson, )DavII Jones, Solomon1 Jackson, Clhairles
Jackson, Anthony Jones, Samuel Jack son, Johni Kilby, Ishlam Kiddl,Wil-
liia Keekan, Henry Laing, Jordan Littleton, Thomas Lott, Arch Lloyd,
Robert Longworth, Aaron Love, William Londy, April Levy, Adam
Leonard, Ellis Lolmmons, Green Little, Moses Madrid, Anthony Moore,
James McFaul, Lot Mumford, William Marshal, Charles McKendrick,

72
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James Munroe, Jackson Mason, sr., Caswell Moore, Mack Ma dison,
Andrew Moore, Noah Mumllford, HarperMar tin, Richard MeEIvy,
Henry Moore, William Morgan, Pleasant MoMillanl, George McQuinill,
Henry Marshall,lHenry IMartin, GeorgeIMarshall, Richard Mason, Jerry
liner, DoctorMcDl)onald, William 1Mackle, Isaac Mason, MiltonMAiCrriff,

3 ackMc' riff, Prince Moseley, IIaywood MeG(rift, Sololonll Matthews,
Nelson Mitchell, Tlhomas Norton, Caleb Nero, Henry Nickolson, WilliAm
Nelson, WVisdlol Nicliolsoin, rank Nichols, Handy Nelson, Carter Nich-
olson, Aaron Neil, Peter Oliver, Green Owens, John O'Neal, llulblrd
Peoples, Lewis Patrick, Benjamin Peoples, Joseph Pollard, Levy Plum-
rer, Austin P'urldy,-Harris'Prior, Allen Rlichardsoln, Josepl) Robinson,Williami Robinson, Perry Robi1nson, JohnRItandoll)l), DI)eniis Richlardson,
Vincent Richardson, Nedl Rllhalrdson, Rufusl Rei, Samiuel R-eed, Danliel
Robinson, Jollh Robinson, George Rlichardson, 3Morton Roster, David
landolllh, Jettffrson Rogers, Islhami ichards, Fra: ktRe:, Nelson Round-
tree, Jesse Robinlson, Albert Rogers, Troup Stephenson,l)avid Sylvester,
Isaac Smith, Frank Singleton,Andrlew Sweet, M1oses Scott., York Scott,
Peter Sipate, William Smlith, Josiahl Smith, Reulben Smith, Etdward Sitm
nions, Alex. Stockton, Alex. Stewart, Julius Stelphens,Elbby Shaw, Bar-
ber Smith, January Smart, lIHery Stephlens, Joseph Smart, John Smith,
Norwood Steplhens, William Simmons, Wiley Sals,l'umnch Splivy, Mark
Splivy, Jesse Seals, Josephl Simmons, Handy Seagal, Julius Smith, I)avid
Sadl.ury, Emanuel Sweet, Isaac Simmons, Jeff' Shaw, Michael Taylor,
Joshua Thomas, Hiarry Tempiles, Thomas Tlloius, Sallmuel Tillman,Charles Thomas, LeviT'rn'!er, ,Jolhu Traverse,Jacklson Traverse, William
Tover, Julius Turner, Edward Temples, Stephen Thomas, Jesse Thomas,Jeremiah Tate, Benjamin Urhy, AlienUImnplirey, Lewis Uftula, Joseph
Vincent, Daniel Williams, Jerry\Waiters, Peter\Writmlian, Joseph West,
Garnett WVeaver, )David Washingtonl,IJtafayette Wynn, CUesar Wyatt,Samuel Wright, George, Wilher, Abraham Wilkins, Albert Washington,Lewis Williams, Allen Williams, Nelson Wlilson, Pivey Ward, Clennet
Walker, Robert Williams, Edlenborough Williamsi,.Jamles Washington,
Ilamilton Whaley, LewisiWliite,JaTcksoll Williams,IFrank Warrenl, lur-
ray Williams, Josei)li Williams, Tolly Williams, George Williams, Pluto
Williamls, llhas. Whliddon, Robert Williams, Prince Williams, James
Wiley, Stelphen Williams, Daniel Webster, Dandy Williams, Anthony
W\ilsoln, TurnleriW\ilson, Paul Werkley, Thos. Zeigler, Elias Zanders,8amuel Zeigler.

JOSIAH T. WALIS, Contestee.
Executed the within by serving copy of same on S. L. Niblack this

9th day of Mlareh, A. D. 1872.
W. S. BUSH,

Sheriff Columbia County.

Testimony in the matter of the contested election between the Hon1. Jo-
siah T. Walls, sitting member of the Forty-second Congress of tile
Congress of the United States, from the congressional district of
Florida, and the liol. Silas L. Niblack, contestant, taken before Wil-
liam E. Burleigh, the said Burleigh being a notary public for the State
at large, 1an officiating, in the absence of C. I-. Edwards, a notary
public for tile State at large, at Quincy, aGadsden Comty, in said con-
gressional district, on the 20th day of March, A. D. 1872..
The contestant, being absent., appeared by counsel, Messrs. Davidson

& Love, aud the contteste by A. A. Knight and in personal.
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The counsel for contestant offered the following protest, in words and
figures, as follows:

In the matter of the contested election between Silas L. Niblack vs.
Josiah T. Walls.of the Forty-second Congress of the Congress of the
.United States.
Tile contestant objects to the returned member taking testimony on

this the 20th lday of March, at Quinly, according to his notice, ol the
following grounds, viz: That this contestant gave notice to said returned
member that he would, on the 20th day of March instant, take the tes-
timony of witnesses named in said notice before the lion . . A. McLea:.,
county judge of Duval County, at Jacksonville, in said county of Duval.
and that said returned member acknowledged service of said notice be-
fore the said returned imembler gave notice to this contestant of taking
testimony at Quincy, in Gadsden County, on the same day appointed
by this contestant at Jacksonville, in Duval (County, to wit, the 20th
day of March instant, which is in direct violation of the act of Con-
gross in relation to contested elections; and this contestant therefore
protests against said notice and any proceedings under it as illegal.

S. L. NIBLACK, Contestant.
MARCH 20, 1872.

The contestee having notified the contestant that he would proceed
to take testimony under the tenth section of the answer, tile contestant
objects to this section on the ground that it is too general in its terms.
Objection overruled and exception taken.

The first witness called was the lion. MI. L. STEARNS, who, being duly
sworn, deposed as follows:

Question. State your name and residence.-Answer. M. L. Stearns;
Quincy, Gadsden County, Florida.

Q. Where were you on the 8th day of November, A. D. 1870 1-A. At
Quincy, Florida.
Q. State what you know of any disturbance occurring at the election

on that day.-A. There were two voting polls in Quincy, and I was at
poll No. 1 all day, and between the hours of 3 and 4 in the after-
noon of that day the voting at poll No. 1 ceased, and the poll was still
held by a line of persons that stood in front of the poll, so that many
voters who were pressing forward were prevented from voting. Then a
difficulty arose, owing to the pressure of persons trying to vote, and in
the effort of the officers to clear thu poll a difficulty or general row en-
sued, in which a number of knives, pistols, and clubs were shown. and
tihe clubs were used to some extent. I don't think any pistols were
fired. This difficulty was finally settled by the officers in about a half
hour after it commenced. This is all I can recollect regarding tile gen-
eral particulars. This poll was occupied mostly by the white voters,
while the other polls were used by the colored voters; and the taking
possession of the 1)oll was by persons who had voted and boys that were
in the line, to prevent the colored voters from voting, claiming that this
poll belonged to the white voters. 1 can't say how the difficulty coim-
menced. The inspectors ordered the polls cleared; the officers, in at-
tempting it, were resisted in their efforts to preserve order. I did not
see any one in particular hurv, but saw knives and pistols flourished
while looking from my window. I was inside of the court-house when
the difficulty commenced, and immediately ran out to assist in quelling
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the disturbance. The people still remained around the poll after the
difficulty was quieted.
Q. Who seemed to be prominent in conducting the disturbance ?
(Objected to by the contestant. Objection overruled and exception

taken.)
A. The members of the democratic party seemed to be the most promi-

nent ill the disturbance.
Q. What were the names of the parties ?-A. The most prominent

that I saw was A. K. Allison. In forming the organized line in front
of the polls and controlling it, lie was the most prominent,
Q. Did you see him do anything in particular --A. I saw him pass-

ing up and down the line, but owing to the noise I was unable to hear
what he said, until I went out from the porchl to speak to the voters,
when he cried out to shoot him down, referring to myself, and he made
a great deal of disturbance at the time, cursing. He had his knife in
his hand at the same time.
The contestee here offers in evidence a certified copy of the indict-

ment against said Allison, and the sentence of said Allison, marked
Exhibit B, and is herewith appended.
The contestant excepts to the evidence and indictment. Objection

overruled and exception noted.

EXHIBIT B.

UNITED STATES DISTIRICT COURT FOR THE
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA,

'ctallahasee, Molnday, February 12, 1872.
TIIE UNITED STAT\ESTHE UNITED STATES Indictment for obstructing, delaying, and

ABRAHAM K. ALLISON. Preventing citizens from voting.
The jury having been out some time, came into court and delivered

the following verdict, viz: "We, the jury, find the prisoner guilty; so
say we all."

EDWARD BARKER,
AForeman.

Whereupon the court sentenced him to imprisonment for and during
the tern of six months and to pay a fine to the United States of two
hundred and fifty dollars, and to stand committed until such fine be
paid, and the said imprisonment to be executed in the county jail of
Leon County, in the northern district of Florida.
A true copy from the record.

In the district court of the United States for the northern district of
Florida, in the fifth circuit.

At a stated term of the district court of the United States for the
northern district of Florida, in the fifth circuit, begun and held at the
city of Tallahassee within and for the district and circuit aforesaid, on
the sixth day of February, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-one, and continued by adjournment to and including the fifth
day of March, in the year A. D. eighteen hundred and seventy-one.
NORTIERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA, 88:
The grand jurors of the United States of America, impaneled and
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sworn within and for the district aforesaid, on their oath present that
'Abrahll K. Allison heretofore, to wit, on the eighth day of November,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy, at
Gadsden County, within the district aforesaid and within the jurisdic.
tion of this court, at anl election tlien and there held, at which said
election Replresenltativxes to the Conlgress of the United States were then
and there voted for, by force, bribery, threats, intimidation, and by
unlawfully crowding andpressing, with other persons, around and in
front of the ballot-box at said election, at said county, and by threats of
violence and other llulawful means, didl then and there hinder, delay,
obstruct, and prevent, certain citizens, to wit, Samuel Zeigler, Carolina
Caroway, Aaron Neal, and other citizens, from voting at said election,
Field as aforesaid, tile said Samuel Zeigler, Caroline Caroway, Aaron
Neal, and tlie said other citizens, being then and there qualified voters
at said election, contrary to the formal of tile statute in such case made
an1d )provided, and against tile peace and(ldignity of thle IUnited States.
And the grand( jurors afresaidl, upon their oath aforesaid, do further

present that heretofore, to wit, on tlre tlay and year atoresaid, at Gads-
lden C(onty, in tile district aforesaid, at anl election then and there held,
at which said election Reltresentatives to tlhe Congress of the United
States were then alnd there voted for, one Abraham K. Allison did then
and there unlawfully combl)inle and contfederate with others, and unite
with other persons in forming a crowd of persons about and in front of
tihe polls anid ballot-box used at said election at said( county, with intent
to hinder, delay., prevent, ndl obstruct certain citizens, to wit, Samuel
Zeigler, Carolinal Caroway, and Aaron Neal, and other (itizens from
voting at said election at said county, the said Samuel Zeigler, Carolilna
Caroway, Aaron Neal, and tlhe said other citizens, being then and there
qualified voters, contrary to the form of tile statute in stuch cases made
and provided, iand( against the )eace and (dignity of the United States.
And tlle grand jurors a theirotforesai,uotheir ot aresio further

present that heretofore, to wit, on tile day and year aforesaid, at Glads-
den County, in tile district afbresaid, at ;an election then and there held,
at which said election Representatives to tlhe Congress of the United
States were then and tllere voted for, Abraham K. Allison did tlen and
there prevent, linlder, control, and intimidate, and didthlen aLndt here
attempt to prevent, hinder, control, aud intimidate certain persons, to
wit, Samuel Zeigler, Carolina Caroway, and Aaron Neal, and other
persons, from exercising and( in exercising the right of suffrage at said(
election at said county, to whom the right of suffrage was then and
there secured and guaranteed by the fifteenth amendment to the Con-
stitution of tlle United States, by means of bribery, threats, threats of
violence, (contrary to the forml of tlhe statute in such case made and pro-
vided, land against tle peace and dignity of the United States.

H. BJSBEF), JR.,
United States iDistrict Attorney.

I, Philil Walter, clerk of tlhe United States district court in and for
the northern district of Florida, (lo hlereby certify that the foregoing is
a true col)y of the indictment on file in ny office.

In testimony whereof I do hereunto affix my hand and attach the
seal of my office, at Tallahassee, in the northern district of Florida, this
ninth day of March, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and sevelty-two,
and of thie Independence of the United States thie ninety-sixth year.

[SEAL.] PHILIP WALTERI ,
Clerk U~nited States District Court.

76
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Q. Do you recollect anything further regarding violence at that
poll --A. There were many voters prevented from voting on that day,
owing to this organized disturbance, and that numbers of the conserva-
tive party came into Ihe town with arms, which they deposited in various
buildings around the public square, as though they contemplated diffi-
culty.
Q. How large a number wou(l you judge were prevented from vot-

ingt-A. Some two hundred voters turned away from tile polls when
the )ols closet, having been unable to deposit their voste. These people
could have voted hi(l there bleen no disturball nce at the polls Oil that (lay.
These all were members of the republican party.
Q. Do you know at what hour the polls closed ?-A. I think at about

the hour of sundown. The polls were hurriedly closed, while manly were
waiting to vote.

Cross-examination:
Q. You speak of an organized line in front of the polls on that day ;

was not this line suggested ad ladvised by the sheriff in order to exple-
dite voting -A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. Were not tle voters at both polls, Nos. 1 and 2, foirmed into line

on that day ?-A. Yes, sir; but not such a line as 1 spoke of in direct
testimony.
Q. In your opinion, did not tile formation of these lines expedlite vot-

ing on that day --A2. I should say tlat it did.
Q. H.(ad there been any disturbance up to 'the hour of 3 in the after-

noon; land did not good humor and feeling scem to prevailt-A. It did
as far as I know.
Q. Was not this disturbance you spoke of caused by an altercation

between two individuals f-A. I think not.
Q. I)o you know how the disturbance origilatedl -A. I know of no

other way than above stated, and the effort of tle officers to clear the
poll.
Q. Who were these officers ?-A. The sheriff of the county and his

police.
Q. You say you saw quite a number of pistols and knives on that

dasy; were any pistols fired ?-A. I think not.
Q. In tile effort of the officers to clear the )pll, did you see any per-

son resist the officers f-A. I did not.
Q. In what manner was General Allison most prominent in assisting

at tie disturbance ?-A. Ile was active about the poil, amll appeared to
me to be in a frenzy. When hle came upl to (leposit his vote he was very
much excited, and struck his hand 1uponl the tablean1d used an oath.
Q. Have you inot seen people at elections similarly excited like Gen-

eral Allison f--A. I never did.
Q. Were not a number of conservatives a1(nd republicans excited and

demonstrative on that day f-A. Nothingmore tlhan is usual at elc-
tios, Iup to that time on thatt day.
Q. In your opinion, was not the excitement and demonstration of

General Allisonlll that day caused by the interest lie manifested in thim
election, and not from any anger toward the crowd, or any desire to
hinder persons front voting f-A. I think it was something more than
zeal; lhe seemed to be angry with everybody.

Q. Was there any personal difficulty between you and CGeneral Alli-
son ?-A. There was not.
Q. Do you know who were around you, standing near you at the time

of the remark made by General Allisou T-A. I could not state who
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were there with me at that time. Colonel Love and Mr. Smith walked
out of the room with me, and were ou the porch.

Q. At the time CGeneral Allison made this remark, did lie not curse
and swear some -A. lie did.

Q. Don't you think his conduct at that time and his swearing was
caused by being excitel, without any intention or desire to execute his
threats -A. I don't know what his intentions were.

Q. )id lie make Iay attempt to shoot you, or do violence to youl -.
A. HIe did( not.

Q. How (do you know that a good many voters were prevented from
voting oil that (lay ?-A. I know so because I saw them. I saw them
struggling to get their votes in, and knew that they were going to vote,

Q. How (do you know that they were going to vote ?-A. judged so
from the manner in which they acted.

Q. What prevellted then from voting?-A. The polls closing pre-
veiited them from voting at tlat time.

Q. Were not the polls closed at about tlhe legal hour'?-A. I think
they were.

Q. Did you state in your direct examination that about two hundred
voters were prevented froln voting on that ldy ?-A. Yes, sir; but they
were not all prevented from voting by tile disturbance llbove mieni
tioned; a good manIy were challenged, and delay caused in the latter
part of the day; thl residents and some old citizens were challenged,

Q. How do you llkow that the two hilndlred voters that were p)re-
vented from voting on that (day weere all rel)llblicans?-A. Because I
know that no democrat was l)revented.
Q. low (lo you know that no d(lefcrat was l)revented from voting on

that day f-A. They had sufficient op)l)orttnity, and no interruption
prevented them from voting at tlhe poll where 1I was.

Q. Were not there some colored men wlho had declared they would
vote the conservative ticket threatened on tlat (lay ?-A. I (lon't know.

Q. Were not there som0e colored menl in this two hundred that did
not intelndl to vote for either ticket?,-A. Not out of tlhe two hundred,
I think they all ilt(!llled to vote; witllout any hinderance from dis-
turbance, I believe tile two hundred could have voted on that day.

Q. Iow many ballots were received in a minute, and taken down in
the poll-book, in your opinion ?-A. Some votes were taken quicker
thanl others, built, on an average, I should judge, one ballot lper minute
would have been a good average.

A. S. STEARNES.
By consent, a recess was then taken until 3 o'clock p. m.

3 O'CLOCK P. M.
The parties present.
The next witness called was GEORGE HOPKINS, who, being duly

sworn, deposeda( follows:
Question. State your name and residence?-Answer. George Hop-

kins; I reside in Gadsden County.
Q. Where were you on the 8th day of November, A. D. 1870 ?-A. I

was in Quincy.
Q. Were you at that time a registered voter ? A. I was.
Q. l)id you vote on that day--A. No, sir.
Q. Why not ?-A. When it came my turn to vote, a fuss was kicked
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up, and before I could vote the polls were closed. The fuss lasted
about a half hour, to the best of my judgment.
Q. If you had been allowed to vote woull you have voted for Mr.

Walls or 1Mr. Niblack ?-A. I would have voted for Mr. Walls.
Q. Did you see many colored men who were kept from voting like

yourself?--A. Yes, sir; a great many of them.
Cross-examination:

Q. You say you (lid not vote that day ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. )id you go off thel ?-A. No, sir; I staid here until the vote was

counted out. No one told me I should not vote. The fuss I spoke of
lasted about a half hour. No one in particular threatened me, or in
general; I was present when the fuss occurred, and would have voted
afterward, but the polls closed.

his
GEORGE + HOPKINS.

mark,

The next witness called was ANDERSON GEE, lwho, being duly sworn,deposed as follows:
Question. State your name and residence.-Answer. Anderson Gee;

I resile in CGadsden (Couilty.
Q. Where were you on the Sth day of November, A. D. 18701-A.

At Quincy, Florida.
Q. Were you a registered voter at that time ?-A. I was.
Q. Did you vote on that day '?-A. I did not.
Q. Why not f?-A. Because they crowded nm so I could not vote.

Cross-examination:
Q. Where did you live in 1870 ?-A. Down the fork of the Ocklock-

nee; I lived with J. ,T. William-is.
Q. D)o you know when the election was held in 1870?-A. I don't

know exactly, but I was here on that day.
Q. Did you march in that day ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Where (lid they crowd you on election day ?-A. At the window

where the colored people voted, mostly ; donlt know the number of the pollwhere I was. I lived about eight miles from town, and left town about
sunset.
Q. What colored men crowded you at the poll ?-A. It was the white

men; they were all around; every man around there was crowding,some more than others.

Redirect:

Q. Who crowded youl the most, the white or colored people ?-A. The
white people crowded me.

Cross-examination:
Q. Did not more of the colored people have sticks than the white

people ?-A. Yes, sir.

redirect:
Q. Did not the white people have more pistols and knives than the

colored ?-A. Not that I saw.
Q. Which ticket would you have voted if you had had a chance --
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A. I should go the way the Constitution went. There was a big crowd
that day, of white awl black.

lli8s
ANDERSON + GEE.

mark.

The next witness called was ADAM LEONARD, who, being duly sworn,
deposed as follows:

Question. State your name and residence.-Answer. Adam Leonard;
I live in Gadsden County.

Q. Where were you on the 8th day of November, A. 1). 1870 ?-A. I
was here. ,

Q. Were you a registered voter at that time f-A. I was.
Q. Did you vote on that day f-A. I did not.
Q. Why not -A. I was pulled and hauled about so at the election

that I let it alone; I coull nlot get a chance to get at the poll.
Q. If you had had a chance to vote, would you have voted a republic.

can ticket or a democratic ticket ?-A. I would have voted the republican
ticket.

Cross-examination:
Q. What time did you leave town on tlat day ?-A. Between 10 and

11 o'clock in the morning. It' I had voted I should have voted the
republican ticket. The reason I cleared out was that they kept after
we so.

his
ADAM + LEONARD.

mark.

The next witness called was JERRY ANDERS, who, being duly sworn,
deposed al follows:

Question. State your name and residence.-Answer. Jerry Anders;
I live in GCadsden County.
Q, Where were you on the 8th day of November, A. D. 1870?-A. I

uwas here.
Q. Were you a registered voter at that tile --A. I was.
Q. Did you vote oi that diy?,-A. No, sir.
Q. Why nott-A. Because Mr. Harris said lie could not find my

name.
Q. If you had had a: chance to vote, how would you have voted ?-

A. The republican ticket.

Cross-examination:
Q. You say the reason you did not vote was that Mr. Harris told you

he could not find your name on the registration book.--A. Yes, sir. I
then went to the other poll. The men who were receiving the ballots
said that they could not find my name on the books; these men were
the inspectors at that box the colored people voted most at.

Redirect:
Q. Did you then try to vote at the other window, where the white

people voted t--A. Yes, sir; and was forced away.
Recross-examination:

Q. Did any one force you away --A. I came around there to vote,
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and there was a big crowd, and I was forced away. I saw a rattling-
box, which frightened me. The man that stood around there kept me
away. I was determined to vote.

EXPLANATION.-T-he Mr. Harris referred to above was Mr. A. M.
Harris.

his
JERRY + ANDERS.

mark.

The next witness called was TuLOMAS CooK, who, being duly sworn,
deposed as follows:
Question. State your name aend residence.-Answer. Thomas Cork;

I live in Gadsden County.
Q. Where were you on the 8th day of November, A. 1). 1870 ?-A. I

was here.
Q. Were you a registered voter then ?-A. I was.
Q. Did you vote on that day ?--A. No, sir.
Q. Why not?--A. I went to thet poll where the colored people were.

voting, and was told by Mr. A. M.IHarris, who was receiving the ballots,
that llmy name could not be found on the list. I did not try to vote at
the other poll.
Q. Would you have voted the republican or democratic tieket?-A.

I would have voted tle republican ticket.

Cross-exalmination:
Q. What time in the day did you offer your vote?-A. At a little.

past 12 o'clock.
his

THOMAS + CORK.
mlrk.

The next witness called was ELIAS ZANDERS, who, being duly sworn,
deposed as follows:
Question. State your name and residence.-Answer. Elias Zanders;.I live in G(adsden County.
Q. Where were you on the 8th day of November, A. D. 1870 ?-A. 1

was here.
Q. Were you a registered voter then .-A. I was.
Q. l)id you vote on that day ?-A. I did not.
Q. Why not ?-A. Because I could not get a chance to vote, there

were so many in the way, and when I tried to get to the polls I could
not get there. No one scared me away. I went to both polls.

Q. If you had1 had a chance to vote, which ticket would you have
voted ?-A. The republican ticket.

his
ELIAS + ZANDERS.

mark.

The next witness called was EBBY SHAW, who, being duly sworn,,deposed as follows:
Question. State your name and residence.-Answer. Ebby Shaw; I

live in Gadsden County.
H. Mis. 34, pt. 2--6
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Q. Where were you on the 8tlh day of November, A. 1). 18701-A.
I was here.
Q. Were you a registere( voter on that day ?-A. I was.
Q. )id you vote on that day f-A. No, sir.
Q. Why not ?-A. I could not get to where they were voting; the

people crowded al'riulldl the window so that I could not get to it. If I
had had a chance to vote IIwoull( have voted tlhe rIepublican ticket.

Cross-exallinlation:
Q. ])id you try to vote at both boxes?--A. Yes, sir; I was in the

ranks wllerei tlhe colored pleol)le voted, but was so crowded that I left and
went to the other window, anid could not vote there because of the
crowd.

Q. lo you remember the relpullicanl ticket; if so, state what names
were oil .A. M. Walls, M major Steamrllb, and thle mnen for the legislature.

fits
EBBY + SIIAW.

mIlulrk.

The n(ex.t witness called wa.s 'TlOiMArS COLMIAN, who, being duly
Awolrn, deposed as follows:

Question. State your' name and residence; where you were on the8th
(ldy of November, A. I). 1S70 ; were yolu a registered vote' on that day;
did you vote; il' not, wly?--Answer. Thomas Ooleman is my name; I
live in (a1lds8del C)oullity; was ill Quilney oin tlhe day of election; was a
registered voter, and did tlot vote becaIuse the_ polls was shut dowiI
against me. I had my1 ticket ill iy h11lld holding it ill at tile window.
It' liad ladlla clhanice to vote I woIuld llave oted the l(eplub)licaln ticket.

Cross-examtination:
Q. Who were' thle replbliealn candidates onl that (lay ?-A. MAijor

.St(eans, Fed llill, Hlarry Cruse, Mr. Walls, and Charles T. 1)Day ; IoDtfeared mly ballot at tlhe tillm tile polls closed, at the window where the
colored people voted. I hilad previously tried to vote at tlie other winl
dow, but could not. At the time 1I offered to vote the polls were closed
by tile proclaimation of t1he sierifi.

TH1OMAS COLMAN.

Tihe next witness called was I)ANIEII, \EIS'ISTR, whlo, being duly
sworIl, delposed as follows:

Question. State your 1nae and residences; where you were on the
8th day of Novemberl, A. 1). 1.70); it' you were a registered voter on
that (liay; and it' you voted(; if not, why t-Answer. I)aniel Webster is
miy name; I live iln Gads(deii County ; I was at Q.uiwney o0 tlhe 8th of
November, .1870; was registered; did not vote because every time I
attemllted to vote Mr. Allison injected it, .and ait tlie window where the
colored people mostly voted was so crowded tilat I could not get there;
and the window where the white )peopl(te mIostly voted Mir. Allison ob-
jected to Ilmy voting; when tle way was clear, andl I stepped up to vote,
Mr. Allison said, " Standl back,^ alnd I tried until the polls were closed
at night. 1 woull hlave voted tile republican ticket it' 1 llad a. chance to.

hiM
DANIEL + WEBSTE.R,

mark.
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'The next witness called was GEItRGE WVILDER, who, being duly
sworn, deposed as follows:
Question. State your name alnd residence; where you were on the 8th

day of November, A.D. 1870; if you were registered, and if you voted
if not, why ?-Answer. George Wilder; I live in Gadsden County ; was
it Quincy onl the 8th of November, 1870; was registered ; did not vote
because I coull not get a chalee to, because they could not go through
fast etnogli; Ittried to vote at tile winlow where the colored people
were. voting, but could not get in. In the evening I understood that
colored men could vote where the white peol)le had been voting; I went
to do so, but was told by the wlite men to stand back. If my vote had
been taken 1 would have voted tlhe radical ticket.

Cross-examination:
Q. Were you very anxious to vote on that day I-A. Yes, sir; that is

what I came ill town for; I don'tt know that ally one tried to slloot 1e,
but pistols were p1)reselted, .and I was repeatedly told to stand back. 1
then ran away, and heard a I'ttling which made me ill(rease mlly speed.

hIlis
GIORGE + WILI)ER.

rlnlk.

The next witness called was AAUON NEAL, who, i)eing duly sworln,
deposes as follows:
Question. State your name anlld residence; where you were on tile 8th

day of Novemel)r, A. l). 1870; if you WOere registered on tllat (lay, and
if you voted ; if not, whylr-Answer. Aaron Neal is my name; I live
inl Gadsden County; was at Quil(ny on the 8th day of November, 1870;
(did not vote; was a registered voter; di( not, vote because Mr. Allison
was o(t the box, and lie said to Sa1 m Zeigler that hle should not vote here;
'if he calle l) to his poll lie would "cut his ldamlnedl throat; this is our
poll ;" this scared tme, land I left. I coulld not get upl there. If I had
voted I should i ave voted the republican ticket.

Cross-examination:
Q. Did lleneral Allison, or any one else, threaten you ?-A. No, sir.

There were two polls that (lay. his
AARON + NEAL.

imak.

. The next witness called was MIITON CAPER,lwhlo, being dully sworn,
deposed as follows, to whom the same (liuetiols-ill-chief were asked ta
the last witness:
My ntame is Milton Caper; I liv.c ' (IGadsden County; wa*s at Quincy

Noveml)er 8, A. 1). 1870; was registered(; (di( not vote, because I could
not get a chance, owing to the crowd. There was no trouble as fiar as 1
was concerned or know ; 1 tried only to vote where the colored people
iere voting. If my vote had beei deposited, it would( have been a repub-
lican one.

his
MILTON + CAPER.

mark.
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The next witness called was BENJAMIN DAVIS, who, being duly sworn,deposed as follows. The samle questions-in-chief were asked him:
My name is Benjamin ])avis; I live in Gadsden County ; was in

Quincy on November 8, A. I). 1870; was registered; did not vote be.
cause of a fuss which was raised; I started for the window, and then
lacked out; the fuss scared me; I thought we were going to have a
fight; I would have voted the relmblican ticket it' I had had a chance.

Cross-examination :

Question. I)id any one want to tight you, or threaten you, on that
day --Answer. No, sir.

hiu
BENJAMIN + D)AVIS.

mark.

The next wit;lnsss called was WASIIIN(;TON (ARIIROLL, whlo, being duly};worn, deposed ias follows, tlhe Salllequlestionsl-ii-chief being asked him:
Waslihigton (C.lrroll is m'y nline; I live in (iladsden (County; was in

Qullny oil the 8th of Noveml)ter,A,. 1). 1870; was registered; did not
vote; I attempllted to vot, buttt failele b)ca(se:ll tthe polls were crowded at
each place. I titen went to the window wi\ere tlhe white people were
voting, but it was so crowded tlihat I could lnot vote, and finally the polls
closed. I would have voted the relumlblican ticket it' I lad had a
chance.

Cross-examination:
Question. You said the crowd prevented you f1romi voting ?-Answer,

Yes, sir. No one Iindered 11e, or scarid(1li away by threats.
·his

rWASHi IN(TON + CARIOLL.
muark.

The next witness called wIas WrIIAM SMIITr,, who, being duly sworn,
deposed ts follows, the slae (lqne tions-iI-chief being asked hint:
My inaime is William Smlith; I live il (O;adsden County; was atQ(uincy

on November 8, A. I). 1870; was a relgistertl voter; did nlot vote be-
cause mIly nIlallelt could not be found by the miiall taking the ballots. I
would have voted the republican ticket it I1 l(dhad a chance to.

XWINlIAM + SMITH.
miark.

The next witness called was I'RINClE BAC(()N, who, being duly sworn,
deposed as follows, the same questions-in-chief being asked himl:

Prince Bacon is tlly iallme; I live ill (adsdeni County ; was at Quincy
on November 8, A. 1). 1870; was registered. Did not vote, because I
got in here about 10 o'clock, and the polls were badly crowded, and I
attempted to vote, but owing to the crowd in the fbrenoon I filed. I
tried it at No. 1 after (dinner, about 3 o'clock, and there was no chance
for me, and I did not get a chance to vote at all. Would have voted
the republican ticket if I had had a chance to.

Oross-examination:
Question. What name did you register iln -Answer. Prince Bacon.
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I did not vote because the man taking the ballots told me my name
could not be found on the book.

his
PRINCE + BACON.

mark.

The next witness called was JOHN SMITII, who, being duly sworn, do.
posel as follows, the same questions-in-chbief being asked him:
John Smith is my name; I live in (aTdsden County ; was in Quinc

on November 8, A. 1). 1870; was registeredst . Did not vote because I
tried and could not get a1 chance to vote ; thle polls were so crowded that
I (oull not get in and vote. It 1 hiad lhald a chance to vote I would
have voted for the republican party.

Cross-examination:
Question. Where did you live ill 18707?-IAnswer. In Quinley. No one

threatened me or frightened me away on that day.
hlls

JOlHN + SMITh.
mark.

The next; witness called was ALLEN RIOIiAIHT)SON '1,h being duly
sworn, deposed as follows, tile salle(uetions-in-clhieft being asked him:
Allen Richardson is my name, and I live in Gadsden County ; was in

Quincy on the 8th of Noveml)er. A. 1). 1870i; was registered. Did not
vote. I ldid not get a chance to vote on that (ay. I staid in Q(uil(cy
until 5 o'clock, andl seeing no ellaniceL to vote I left. If I had voted I
would have voted the radical ticket.

Cross-examination:
Question. Did 1any olle keep youl from voting by threats or force?-

Answer. No, sir.
hius

ALLEN + RICHARDISON.
m1111k.

The next witness called wahs ISAAC SIMMONIs, wlio, being duly sworn,deposed as ibllows, the same questions-in-lchiet being asked him:
My name is Isaac Simmons. I live in Gadsdetn county ; was at Quincyon the 8th of November, A. 1). 1870; was registered; did not vote. I

tried to vote at the polls, but coull not get in. 1 was standing at thle
colored people's poll when word reached ime that we could vote where
the white l)eol)le liad been voting. I then went there, but it ws crowded,
and I wts told to stand back. I would have voted( the republican ticket
if I had hada chance to.

Cross-examination:
Question. Did lany one threaten you or frighten you away from

votingf-Answer. None; only I was told to stand aside; that I could
not vote here.

bis
ISAAC + SIMMONS.

mark.
By consent, the parties adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10

o'clock.
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TIIURSDAY MORNING, 10 o'clock.
Tilte parties met )pursuant to adjournllment.
The first witness called was CAROLINA (CARRAWAY, who, being duly

sworn1, deposed ass follows:
Question. State your 1namies ind residenee.--Anlswer. Carolina Carra.

way. I live iln G(adsden County.
Q. Where were you on the 8thl day of November, A. I).1870?--A. I

wais itl Quille'y, Florida.
Q. Were youll a registry votersvt on tlhat lday ?-A. I was.
Q. ])id you vote -A. No, sir.
Q. Why nott?-A. When I went ll) to vote Mr. )aniels and Mr.

Allison stood Ill) o(t tlie box,I1ndMrll. I)aliels caught 1meI by the shoulder
atldl pulled me b)alck, an11d lihe 1iadl Ia !)istol ill In hi;and anlld salid be (oullld
shoot as oftell its 111ay other man; totOll IS toItaiy \1ay trollt thlis poll;
thalt it wils their! poll, at11d we shoulll Inot vote! there. Mr. Allison wia
standing on( the box, with a knife in hlis hand, and said it any GodI
(damilled son otf a Iitch (camle uil) there lie 'woulll e(ut his throat. ITIis was
(overnor Allison. 'The row (ommel(eed( shortly after. Whllll it e'lomn
Illenced( I wils standing by the window . Mr. .Joe W!ilsoln told us to co'me
111) all(nd vote, which we tried(, l)ult the white men c(aIle andll rushed us fromll
the polls. This is about all I can be positive about. I saw a great deal,
but don't positively recollect 'tllr of tlhe details. I wo(iul have voted
for tle radical tic(kebt if I lit(l hIt(l at chance to.

Crossexall(ination:
Q. Was not this fuss you speak of'causeld by a difficulty )between two

men ?-A. 1 deon1't, know.
hllH

(CA 1()IIINA + CAIltltIAWAY.
ii1urk.

Thle next witness was JOHN ](.Iy,?whlio, being (duly sworn, (depo)sed as
follows. Thle salme (lUestions-i -chief were asked hilm as the lIaove
witness:
Answer. John Kilby is my name. I live ill (ladsden Couty. Was

in Quincy oni November 8, A.. 1) 170. 1)i(l not vote, be(at1.se, when 1
camIle to the polls t.o vote it was so badly crowded( that I could not vote.
This was in the, morning. 1I tlihei weit offl. After dliiner I came back
and tried it again, and thle polls were still crowded. I staid there then
until tlhe row commen(llice(d; then I left lanl went back to my shop. Had
it not been fi)r tlhe row I would have statid there till tile poll closed. I
would have voted the republican ticket it' 1 had voted.

Oross-,exanminution:
Q. This disturbance was of short duration, was it not ?-A. It was.

The disturlan;(ce occurred about two hours before the polls closed.
Q. How fuar was your shoe-shop from the polls ?-A. Not over one

hundred and twenty yards.
Q. Did anybody threaten you on that todayl--A. No, sir.

his
JOHN + KILBY.

murk.
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The next witness was IHBBnnArD PREEPLES, w1ho, ieing duly swoin;
deposedl is follows, the sIame (luestiolns-inlhief being asked:
Answer. My name is llubbard l'eel)les. I live in (,adsden County.

Was il Quiny on the Stlh of Novelmbelr, A. 1). 1870. Was registered.
Did not vote, because a row was raised(, 1and I coulll not get up to the
polls; antl Mr. J)avidson tlhen arose and toll lme to hold onl; that we
hlloul( vote, if it was till after dark. Biut I did not get a. chance to get
to the poll at all. lBut this was not Mr. D)avidson's fault. I would
have voted for Mr. Stearis, I [ill ,C iruse and for C(ongress would have
voted for Mr. Rc.eed I should hiave voted for' Mr. Walls to go to Wash-
ington.

Cross-examination:
Q. )id anybody tryt to liurtt youth on that day f-A. No one but Mr.

Daniels. lie appeared to ,ie to he dliutnk; lie waved his pistol around,
lltd it was cocked; this was ia; about l o'clock whelll the row comn-
mellced. Mr. DaIllliels wasnlluot tll(hel oi tlie l)ox.

I is
IHJALBARI.) + PEIPILES.

maIrk.

The next witness was IlA II'rolN CLOU), w1h,b,eing duly sworn, de-
posedl as follows, the satire (Iluestions-ill-c(ietf heillg asked lilil:
Answerr. alllilton Clo()u( is tll' a1le. I live iln Gadslen C(ounty.

Was il Quincy on November 8, A. 1). 1870. Was registered. Dlid not
vote, becauseof tlhe row. \When tl(he row started( we could not get to
the polls. It was tlhe row which kept Is froll tlhe polls. If I had had
a chance to vote, I would lave v(ote(l the republican ticket.

Cross-examination:
Q. i)o you know thle na:ime of tliis county ?-A. Yes, sir; it is Gads-

den County.
Q. Did any one threatell to Ihint you if you vote(l in any particular

way I-A. No, sir ; 1no one tllreateed Illme on that day.
hiH

t1AM LT()N + CLOUD.
mark.

Tlhe next witness was CAL,mB NI,IR lwhlo, being (ldly s:worni, deposed
as follows, the samle questiostio ill-chief being asked hlit :
Answer. Caleb Nero is Illy name. I live in (:adsden County. WaS

in Quillcy oil Novembel)r 8S, A. I). 1.870. Was registered. D)id not vote,
because I (lid not get a chance; the polls (closed( before I could vote. I
was in the crowd before the window ; if tlie polls had lnot closed, I could
have shortly voted. 1 was around all day trying to vote. There were
-a heal) behind nme, and live or six before me trying to vote when the
polls closed. I would have voted the republican ticket if I had voted.

Cross-examination :
Q. J)id anybody prevent you from voting on that day by threats or

otherwise f-A. No, sir;- no one threatened me.
Q. Ha}d not the people behind you voted. Do you know whether or

not they had voted-- A. I know they did not vote, because I sa;
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tickets in their hands when the polls closed; and some said they had
not voted.

his
CALEB + NERO.

mark.

The next witness wais )AVID ATKINS who, being duly sworn, de.
posed as follows, the salnet questions-ill-chief being asked him :
Answer. J)avid Atkins is mly name, Ind I live in (ladsdte County.

Was in Quincy 01o Nove1mber 8, 1870. Was a registered voter. Did
not vote. About the time I was preparing to vote a fuss occurred, and
that kniockeld me out of it; so I didI(ot. get ia cllhaule to vote. I would
have voted the republican ticket if I hadl voted.

Cross-exam ination:
No one thleatenedl mne on that day to Ir\event me from voting.

his
I)AVID1 + ATKIN8.

Iinark,

The next witness was MAC(K MAADSON, Who, being (lilysworn, de.
posed as follows, thei same (lUestions-in-cihie-If being asked him:
Answer. Mack Madison is my name, tanld I live in Gadsden County;

was in Quillny on Noveml)er 8, 1870; was registered; did not vote on
account of the fhiss; I (lid nlot get a chance to vote; I tried l)retty hard
to vote wlhen alt the polls; after the fuss started I went home; if 1 had
voted I would have voted tile republican ticket.

(.ross-examination :
No one l)revlentedime from voting by reason of threats or violence. I

was about the polls all day.
MACK + MADISON.

malrk.

By consent, a recess was taken until 3 o'clock p. im.
lThe parties miet lursuantt to adjoiurnmenlt.
The first witness calle(l was ])RIN(CF A i.jllElRT, whlo, beingiduly sworn,

deposed as follows, the sante (Iuestions-ini.chief being asked lhiu :
Answer. Prince Albert is mly name, and I live iln Gadlden County;

was in Quincy on November 8, 1870; was registere( ; did not vote be-
cause I could not get to the 1)olls in time; there was a sort of a fiuss
kicked up which took Imy attention' I tried as har( as I could. to vote;
if I ha(l voted I would have vote(l te lelpublican ticket.

Cross-examinatiol:
Q. Were you about the polls all day long on that day ?-A. I came to

the polls about 9 o'clock in the morning and staid till about 9 o'clock
at night. No one l)revented me from voting, by force or threats. I tried
hard to vote. I don't tlink I ever said to any one that I would not vote
against my conservative or republican friends; and I never told any
one, that 1 know of, that I would not vote at all at that election. I
tried often to get to the ballot-box on that day, but a fuss was kicked
up, and the box was closed before 1 could get to it. The polls were
closed at sunset. The disturbance above referred to was in the eveu-
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ing; I don't recollect what the time was; I was not engaged in the fuss,
and no one wass in a. filss with 1e. l)oult know how long the polls were
kept open after the fuss. The candidates for Congress at that election
were, I think, Colonel Davidson; I know some of them, and think
Colonel Davidson was one of them. I have no recollection of telling
Colonel Davidson that I would not vote against him.

Redirect:
Q. )id tils row frighten you ?-A. I was sort of afraid of it.

Cross-examination:
I heard a rattling noise that frightened me some.

Redirect :
1 tried to vote after the row.

his
PlRINCE + ALBERT.

murk.

The next witness was (CIIALElS C(AHlERl, who, being duly sworn, de-
poised as follows, thee sm questionls-in-chlie being asked: ·

A. Charles Carter is mly namel ; 1 live inl Gaddl( n County; was in
Quinlcy oil November 8, 1870; was registered; did not vote because I
could not get there on account of the fuss. Tllis was all the trouble I
experienced; after tlhe troublethe polls 0lose(d. I was at the polls .all
day, but coul( not get a chance to vote. If I had voted I would have
voted the republican ticket.

Cross-examination:
No olne threatened Ime or ot'ered violence to prevent me from voting

on that day. There was a large crowd around both ballot-boxes on that
day, ald this crowd kept le away ; tile colored people were mostly at
one box, a(ld tlle white people at the other. The republican candidates
for Congress, I think, were Colollel Davidson lad Lieutenant Stearns.

Redirect:
Q. Who was the republican man to go to Washingtonl?-A. I don't

know,
his

CHARLES + CARTER.
mark.

Tlhe next witness was JERuItY (CAMPB1IELL, who, being duly sworn, de-
posed as follows, the same questions-in-chief being asked him:
A. Jerry Campbell is my name, and I live in Gadsden County; was

in Quincy on November 8, 1870; was registered; did not vote because
I could not get to the box; the polls were so crowded that I could not
get to them. This was the only trouble. The disturbance was a little
in the way of mly voting, and prevented me from getting to the poll.Would have voted the republican ticket on the day of election if I had
voted. Some of the names on the republican ticket were J. T. Walls,for Congress, Frederick IIills, Harry Cruse, and M. L. Stearns.

(Cro.;-u4'iz.mination:
There were a large number of people at the poll, and the polls were so

crowded that I could not get to them. I tried to get to the poll, but
could not. No one threatened me on that day or offered violence to
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hinder me from voting. I remained in town, after the fuiss, until dark.
The polls closed, I think, about a half hour after the row. I am a maiir
ried man ; wasa. married lman in 1870. The election took place in No'
vember, 1870. In 180;9 I livedin Georgia, on the river, but, owing to
sickness, I left Georgia September 1, and moved m1y family to Florida.
I went back to (eor(gia afterward until tlhel month of JanuaLry; my! family
was tlhen in Florida. I carried on business in Georgia until the end of
186(9.

Redliect:
After moving myll famitily into Florida I traversed back and forth to

Georgia several times.
J. P. CAMPIBELL.

Thie next witness called was .JOSIPlHWEiS', who, Ibeilg' lduly sworn,
deposed as follows, til esile lc(uestio0ns-ill-cllcief being asked hill:
A. Josep)l West is my name; I live in G(adsd(el C(ounlty; was in

Quinncy: oil November 8, 1.870; was registered; did not vote because I
could not get ia cllhance. I was at tile river some distance from this
place, an1d was sOIel( time getting here; after larrivinig liere I could 11ot
get a c(llllice to vote. I left ihoiei to vote the rel)ublicall ticket, alnd
kept the ticket for several weeks ill my pocket; frequently p1)led it out
to look at wheni ait work. Tlle names of somle of tlie men on tihe rep)ub-
licati ticket were M.L.L. Stears, Hlarry Cruse, Frederick IHillland J. T.
Walls was on for Congress.

Cross-examination:
No one threatened me1 or hindered ime from voting on tlllat (day by

force or violence. The ranks were so long that I could not get to tihe
ballot-box.

his
JOSIEPHI + WEST.

mark.

Tlhe1ext witness wasT VINCENT RUlO(AItDSONW,wlo, being duly sworn,
deposed as follows, the same questions-in-icief being asked him:
A. Vincent Richlardson is my name; I live in Gadsden County; was

in Quincy oni Novembler 8, 1870; was registered; did not vote. I was

very busy that day, and when I1 clamen to the polls to vote, the body was

so large that 1 could iot get to the polls to vote; then I went back home
and went to work. In the evening I took another start for tlhe polls,
and I heard of at fuss being there, so I did not come at all; so never
voted. If I had voted I wouldhave voted tile republicans ticket, and
for Josiali Walls for Collnress.

Cross-examination:
No one hurt ime on that day. WVhen at the polls I was not frightened,

but while home I heard of a fuss at the polls, so I concluded . would
not come out.
No one threatened me or hindered me from voting by force or threats.

The crowd was the principal hinderance.
.~~~~'0VINCENT RICHARDSON.
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The contestee llere offers in evidence a certified copy, from the clerk
of tile court of Gadsden County, of the registration, as found on the
books in his office, in relation to the witnesses examined il this case,
which is appende(, Inarked .Exhilit C.

STATE OF FLORIDA, countyy of Gadsden:
I hereby certify that. I have examined the registration books in this

county, oni file inl tlis office, and find that the names of thle following
persons were duly and legally registered voters on the 8th day of No-
vemiber, A. 1). 1872, to wit: (eorge flopkils, Jerry liclardson, (aro-
line Clarrawa, Jolllh Kili, M. L. Stearns, A(dam (Lenar(1,Jerryi An.
(ders, Thomas (Jorli, \\Waslinilgton Carroll, Elias Zanders, E4bby Shalw,
James Cash, Thomlis Coleman, i)aniel Webster, Aaron Neal, Milton
(Japers, Benjamin l)avis, Win. Smlit, George Wilder, P'ri1c( Bacon,
Allen Rtichardson, ,Johbl Si litl, Isatc Simolms, Hubl)bardl Peoples, Caleb
Nero, )David Atkills, Mack Madison, Hlamilton Clolud, Addison lGee,
Jerry Caml)pbell, Joseph Wvest, IPrilee Albert, Charles Carter, and
Villncenlt Richardson.

SEAL.| S. 1E. STEWVARIT,
Clerk Circuit Court, tGadsden, C'ounly,/lorida.

The onltestee here announes that he1 rests; wheIreupon tlhe contest-
ant asked leave to intlrolduce evidence ill rebuttal, to which tlhe coltes-
tee objects, on the ground that lie has had no legal notice that contest.
ant would introduce witnesses. ObIjection sustained alnd exception
taken by tle contestant's cun()sel.
Whereupon tile casew(as closed as flar s (ladsden County is con1-

cerned.

STATE OF FLORI)A, Ci7dsdlcd CouIntyf:
I, William E. Burleighl'notary public for tle State at large, do herelycertify that the testimolly herewithl trallnsmiittedl, fi'omi page one to pageforty-seven inclusive, was taken before me, and that the acom(llpanying

pal)ers, to wit: Notice of time of taking testimony, ated and served
March 9, 1872, with a list of witnesses attachedl.
Witness ilmy hand and seal this 22d day of March, A. 1). 1872.
[SEAL.] W. E. BULE10 H.

In tile matter ,of the contested election wherein Silas L. Nil)lack con-
tests the elcetioin of Josiah '. Walls, retilredlmember of the Forty-second Congress of'lee United States.

To the Hon. SILAS L. NIuILACK:
Sin: You will take notice that I intend to take the testimony of the

following-named persons, to be used in my behalf in the above case.
Said testimony will be taken before William E. Burleigh, notary public at
large, at the coul'thouse in Lake City, in the county of (Columbia, or, inhis absence, before sonme other competent officer, on the 30th day of
Mareh, A. D. 1872, at 10 a. in., to wit:
Adam Boggs, Wren Hampton, E. II. Armstrong, E. (. Johnson,Frank Myers, Joseph Dix, Win. Dix, W. S. Bush, John Edwards, Jesse
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S. Wood, Jolhn Vansant, jr., Nathan Shepard, George R. Cook, Colby
Freeny, Hon. S. T. )Day, Iugh Watrous, Abel B. Brown.

J. T. WALL,
Contestee.

TA.LAiIASSEE, FLORIDA, lMarch 9, 1872.

(Inldorsed :) Executed the within writ by serving copy of same on S.
I,. Niblack this 9th day of March, A. 1). 1872.

W . . BUSH, Sheriff, &c.

Testimony in the matter of tile contested election between the Hon.
.Josiah T. Walls, sitting member of the Forty-second Congress of the
Congress of the United States from the congressional district of Flori-
da, and tie lion. Silas L. Niblack, contestant, taken before William
E. Burleigh, a notary public for the State at large, at Lake City, in
said congressional district, on the 30th day of March, A. D. 1872.
The first witness called was lion. E. . JOHNSON, who, being duly

sworn, deposed as follows:
Question. State your namealnd residence.-Answer. My name is E.

G. Johnsol; I reside at Lake City, Florida.
Q. Where were you on the 8th day of November, A. 1). 1870 ?-A. I

was in Lalke City.
Q. Are you acquainted with one J. L. Mitchell ?-A. I am acquainted

with a Mr. Mitchell, and I think J. L. is part of his name.
Q. D)o you know wheinhe came to this county?-A. I know what

time lie came to Lake City, but know only from his own statement when
hle came into tlhe county. I was called to see hlimr at Mr. H. J. Cason's,
and the jprescriltiolns I left were dated Jllne 27 and 29, A. . 1870; and
I know that lhe hlad not been in Lake City exceeding ten (lays previous
to my visit to him. He told me111 he lad stopped some two or three days,
either in Newnanville, Mikesville, or Ellisville, and from his conversa.
tion I inferred that lie came from South Florida(. I frequently conversed
with himl during his sickness and after he recovered. He had the delirium
tremens. He often cane to tlhe store alnd( asked for some stimulants
prior to his sickness. All the conversation concerning his arrival in the
county occurred during my visits to him during his sickness.

Q. l)o you know where Mr. Mitchell is now ?-A. I do not; I have
not seen hi tfor a yeag or more.

Q. Was lie in a sober frame of mind when lie spoke to you of his ar-
rival here --A. e was. Thllis was during his illness and convalescence.
After his recovery I had no conversation with him regarding his citizen-
ship.

Cross-examination:
Q. Were your visits to Mr. Mitchell during his sickness professional?

-A. They were; I visited him as a physician.
Q. Do you believe any statement made by a person suffering from

delirium tremens reliable ?-A. No, sir; when under this malady they
are perfectly crazy, and deranged. This refers only to a severe attack.

Q. In what county is Mikesville and Ellisville ?-A. Columbia
County.

Redirect:
Q. Was Mr. Mitchell suffering so badly from this attack that he did

92
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not understand you when you conversed with him about his time of
coming to Columbus County ?-A. He was not. The first day I called
'he was pretty bad, but recovered very soon after the medicine operated,
and I think he was quite rational during my third and fourth visits.

Q. Was he perfectly rational when lie talked with you about his
coming to Columbia County ?-A. Yes, sir; I regarded him so.
Q. In what county is Newnanville ?-A. In Alachua County.

Cross-examinaltion:
Q. How long does it require a patient to recover after an attack of

the delirium trelenls?-A. It depends a great deal, upon the severity
of the attack.
Q. Was Mr. Mitchell confined to his room when you had this conver-

sation witl him about his residence ?-A. The conversation occurred, I
think, either the third or fourth visit; le was then able to go from his
room to the parlor.

Redircct:
Q. Are you sure this conversation occurred out of the room in which

he was confined ?-A. I cannot swear positively that it (lid, yet I think
it was in the parlor, tor it was there that I coiiversed with him most
frequently.

E1. G. JOHNSON.

The next witness called was IV. S. BUSm, who, being duly sworn,deposed as follows:
Question. State your name andl residence.--Answer. Warren S. Bush,Columbia County, Florida.
Q. Where were you on the 8th of November, A. D. 1870, the day of

the general election ?-A. I was at Lake City.
Q. What position did you hold at that time?-A. I was sheriff of

Columbia County.
Q. Do you know of any disturbance occurring at Lake City, on the

night previous to the election --A. A riot broke out on the night be-
fore the election between the colored and white people. There were
quite a number of people in town at that time representing both sides
of politics; these people mostly came here to vote the next day ; this
is what I understood they came for. The disturl)ance occurred, I think,
about eleven or twelve o'clock att night. I heard some firing guns, and
heard the bullets whistle by. It occurs to me that I saw a man
wounded in tlhe arm; lie was a colored man, but I have forgotten his
name. There was considerable excitement occasioned 'by the riot.
D)ol't know of my own knowledge of any parties leaving town a:t that
time. The disturbance was of a nature to frighten people off. A num-
ber of colored people gathered at their church, and a good many whites
about town.

Q. Judging from what you saw of the crowd on the night previous to
the election, and what you saw of it on the day of election, should youjudge the colored l)eople were more numerous on the night previous to
the election than they were on the day of election, or were they more
numerous on the day of election than they were the night previous ?-A. I hardly think there were as many present on the day of election as
there were the night before.
Q. How many colored voters should you judge failed to vote on the

day of election in Columbia County ?
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(Objected to by the contestant. Objection overruled, and exception
taken.)
A. I think there were several who did not vote. b
Q. How (do tie mass of colored people ill tilis county vote t-A. They

vote tle republican ticket.
Q. I)o ,o know who were tile rel)ublican candidates on the (lay of

election for tile comllity -:A. Yes, sir; they were E. G-. lJoiison, J. P.
Mahoney,anld J. 11. Armstrolng. E. 1. Johnson was for State senator;
.J. P. Mahoney and J. 11. Armstrong were for members of the a.ssemblly.

Cross-exam ilnation:
Q. I)o yol klow ot':aly wlite people wilo (did niot vote that day --A.

I ullnderstood tlhat tllhere were sonei who did( nlot, (omie to town that day;
(1o not, know, of'my owIn knowledge, whletler this was the case.

Q. HI\ave you a l)ersolnal kiowle(lge that tllere,wlere allny colored people
wlio dild lot alttelld thiOe elec(tioll that (tlayi '-A. I (tln't know that I
have.

Q. D)id you see any colored people in Lake City, or coming to Lake
City, tile evenlinlg before election, arlmed withgulls ?-A. I saw some ill
town witl guins befiorel tlie riot, ulit (oii't know whlethler I saw aIny coml.
ing to Lake City armed.

Q. Did yll see aj'y wilite people larlled witl guns before thie riot, on
tlhe evenllillg betlfi election ?-A Io.I reolletcl tilt t (1did.
QD.lid yoll see aiy wlite p!ersoIswit iti guils Iltltil after tile riot coin

imieilceld ?-A. I1 don't rec'olilect seeing tilell witl gunlls.
Q. Were yoll pIreseent whe!n tile riot commencediI (1'--,A. I was nlot, but

I heard gnlls dischllarged alnd balls w\listle some 75 or 100 yards oiffl
Q. Stlat tiethe )psitiol of tile colored aldl wtllite people)e at tlhe time tile

riot colnliences(!l, tihir relative lnuIbelr, alndl hlow it originated 'f-A. I
was not present wliell thle firilng commenllclleed ; dloni't know wlio fiited tile
first gilui, as I was some 75 yards oil'. As soon ats I Iheard thle firing coim-
mience I started for tile place wt1ere tlie distiurlance seemed to be. Tlhe
balls cami(e p)itc('hlig along, and I scree'iled Illysel lt'lear a o1101set. 1 tihenl
welIt to Nwilere tile shlootiilg seette(1 to l1ave comlllnltcl((ed, near Mr.
Young's store, bullt; tlie cr(low IIad tlien dispersed. Tlls was about five
minutes or more from tlhe time of tile first lilrilg.

Q. Was tilere ally dislpositionl manifested ol tlile part of tile white
people, tile evening before elect ion, to hilindl(er or plrenvenit, )by intimi(lation
or otlherwlise, tle colore(l people firoil votilig oil tile day of election ?-
A. Nothing more tilha the riot; t ii might !,ave scared thiem amway. Ac-
cording to imy knowledge, both ;lparties seemed( to b)e exerting themselves
to their utmost to be really for tile election oil tlie morrow ; neither
seemed to spare alny paillns to gain their object.

Q. From your knowledge (do you thlilnk that a larger nullber of colored
people were kepllt flolll tile polls ltha tlie white, in co()sequence of the
riot Y-A. My knowledge does not extell(l very f1ar, built 1 tllinlk that more
colored pleol)el werIe klept away tlilal wtite people.

Q. Canll 3'o thlel, from your own iknowlelge, give the names of the-
white 1and(1 colored people whlo were kept foriom tlie polls ton accolnt of
thle riot -A. I cannot, because I did not take aniy particular notice of.
them.

Q. Dlo you know whether tile wllites and blackss wlho did not attend
the election were registered voters of tile county t-A. I do not know.

By consent a recess was taken until 2.30 p. m.
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The parties met pursuant to the recess.

Redirect examination resumed:
Q. From what you know of tilhe location of the wllite and colored peo-

ple at the timei of the riot, did you unlderstlandl tltha they were going
toward each otiler, or 1ll coming from thesallme dlirectionl ?-A. I could
not sy', ts I was not lIresent at that time.
Q. Where these nIissiles that whistled by you bullets or shot--A.

The loise0 soun(lde like lbullets.
Q. D)id youI see8any colored mien with gullsbefore the riot?-A. Yes, I

&sa a nuilItiber withl gutis, amnoung whom were D)octor C:easar, anid others
whom I (calillot recollect. 1 stisup)l)OCe there were l)tetwe'll 25 01' 0 with
guslil; I (caInllot be positive lbo)llt this, as it 'was ill thel ighit.
Q. Whenl you got to thie place where tlhe riot occurred, what (lid you

see?-A. I saw sotie 1111el there, mostly white. )on't recollect seeing
anyll coloredmcte there. lThe whliite leniad arlils-p)istols. I (doint re-
iiiimelber s'eeig ally gi111 there. lThe men were standingl olt the plank
walk, talking loudly about the riot which lhad just takell )lace. I don'It
re(collec(t seeing any coloreddianl therethen. Ithlilink I saw a few white
men '1111rmed with pistols before the riot. After the riot I saw about 30
or forty wliitec miell with(li ns. Th'llis was some little time after the
riot. These white mInent with gluns were mostly froil tlie country ; soilme
iew w'i(eIfromilie t)wtIl. I saw\ theiii abol)uit a;1 hour lfter tihe riot.
Q. D)id you se(e anily In(llItl)ers (' :a. m1iilitia, co(ail)nl y ill towti, oil the

evening previous to the election, of'which onei'ulaski Fairnel1l,or Plarnell,
was a, 1mellitberl ?

(Tllis (ll(qestionl is ol)jected too(1 tihe grounild that it is nlew anitt'fer; was
not, brought t out, il the ex01miln tiotl-i-elui(et,oL inltl e(cross-exaltllmia-
tion. (Obje(,tion overruledl ,1 (aid exce()lion takeni)
A. I saw Mr. Parnellhlire t tlitti(ine,iand some 1.5 or 20 mlen who

Irobablyb(Ielolged( to his (com111l)1y. I am (certtti l t hat 15 of tie men
,Ihelonging to his comlipaliy were hiere. I wastlifo early(aptaitn oft that
Comlpanlyani d knew tihe ll(e. O()1 etiine\\wlea I sawl theserien1 they
we1re arlied. This was alter the rio(t. The boys second(t()o b)( rally.
ing taganist. t(le colior(d mInen, and( tile colored illen against thle white.
Tlhe 1proslpect looked like.war at thatlt ti ilme. I saw a few of these mllen
narlled w'ithi l)istolis before tire riot. '1Thse men,(h,l tlo be)lolged to'Plr-
ncll's comllpanly lived in the(clitntry, somile, 12 or 14 miles from Lake
City ; they could not have hlad timne to go homtle and get arms and then
retu(i-, firoo tithieetin of thel riot until I saw tlhemln wit 'lals.
Q. You slpea,k of somlli of' tle llmci livitig within two or three miles

of' towni ; liow mrlnany of tlheml did yo( see withguni s after the riotf-A.
Tliat night, 1 think, I saw between thirty or forty white lmen a'ried
with gtnus. o i
Q. Were or w.re, notat majority of tle nlrmed men you saw from the

coulntrt'y f-A. I think thev' were.
Q.lil additional to the, numll)br of white mnen you saw with guns, how

ninny didi you se',e with pistols?-A. 1 (oin't kmnow that I saw alny.
Q. O() tle (day of elec(tio ldid you see iny armed iumeni -A. On the

day of' election someimen. rode into town with guns, but they put them
away.v, and (lid not molest any one,anl1(d everything passed off quietly,
as far as I know.
Q. Did you see any men other than those whlo rode in armed?-A.

Early in thle morning I saw somile men armed with guns, but the townI
authoritiesliad themi put away, which was done readily.
Q. How large a number of men do you think had arms during the
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day I-A. There were thirty or forty around town that rode in with
arms, but these were llt away. I think the most of the men that I
saw with guns in the morning were white men. Some colored men had
arms at the lower enId of thle town. There were equally as many colored
men with arms as there were white. Tle'' colored men erere at one end
of the town a1nd the white 1imen ill the other.

Q. Were these white m1en Inearer to tlhe 1)ols than the colored men ?-
A. Tlle w1vere in the Imorningt; when the polls opened the colored men
came up a(nl voted as they saw fit. I)on't recollect seeing any colored
men ill the upper part of the town ill the morning with armss; there
might hIave been! some.

Cross-examination:
Q. The imen that you spoke of seeing on the sidewalk immediately

after the riot, were they then armed with guns ?-A. They did not Ilave
any guns; 1 saw sonle with pistols.

Q. How long was it after you saw them on the sidewalk that they
hadI guns ?-A. About anl hou11r afterwalrds.

Q. Was there any attemllt on the l)art of' the wllite people on tlie
day of election to p)rev'et tile colored people from voting, as fhar as
your' knowledge extends, and was nlot tile election a very quiet and
i)peaceal)eolneW-A. Tle election palss(ed off' quietly; tlere was no dlis.
tulrbance that, 1 know of. I don't know of an:y olne trying to interfere
with tile colored leop)le voting.

WARNER S. BUSIH.

Tlie next witness called was A.B\lI, . BRO.WN, who, being ldly sworn,
deposed as follows:

Question. State your name and residence.-Answer. Abel B. Brown,.
ColumbiaCoounty, Florida.

Q. Whereldid you reside o11 the 8th day of November, A. I). 1872 f-
A. Seven miles south of .Iake~ City.

Q. 1)o you know anything of armed mien coming to I',ake City on tihe
day of election ?-A. I saNw solme m(len with giuns coming into townil qn
the morning of election, probably ('ight or ten ; some of them were whiwi
lmen,l a(l one mani that I saw was colored; did not see them with pis-
tols; saw guns. I came into town that morning at about 8 o'clock.
There was no excitement here on election day that Il saw. I left; town
about 3 o'clock. A lmani c(amlle to lime in the country, and asked- me to
go into town with a guill. It was dark at the time, but I took himil to
be Mr. Tlhomas1 tufl' Therewals at young maln inalledl John Hunter at
imy1 house telling 11me that there was some excitement in Lake City, and
said they wanted Ime to go into town' with a giin.

Q. 1)o you know of any disturbance on tile day of' election at Lake
City ?-A. There, were two or th:lree pistols that I heard firedl about 75
yards troml the poll; don't know anything further; did not see anybody
leave or go away on account of it; don't know who fired them.

Q. Were Mr. Ruftt'and Mr. John Hunter, you spoke of, white men ?-
A. They were.

Cross-examination:
Q. These eight or ten mlen you spoke of coming into town with guns,

did you see them fter you got to Lake City; and, if so, did they then
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have their arms ?-A. I think I saw the most of them, probably all of
them, in town ; but they did not have their guns with them.
Q. As fir as your knowledge extends, was it not a quiet and peace-

able, election on( that daly ill town ?--A. It; was.
A. PB. BO()WN.

T'heInext witiesIs calledI w'as (1 . It. (CO , who, beingdiuly sworn'
,dt-

posed( as follows:
Question. State your name and residence.-Answer\ .(I.KCook(, RMI).

I live near Ellisville, ill Columbia Coitlty, Florida. I resided there
on the 8th of Novemiber, A. 1). 1870.

Q. On or about tile day of election, were'youlpeselit at a pXolitic'al
meeting which Mr. Nillack addressed, (the contestant inl this case;;) if'
so, dlid he-advise the p)eol)le to come arilmed to the election t

(Obljected to by the contestant, o:a the groiind that it has Ireterellce to
ai prior date to tIle evelling of thle election aInd tle lay of' electio. O()hb-
jeection overruled andl excel)tion takenn)

A. I was not present within ten (days of the election.
Q. Were you present at any fleeting prior to thie electioll at. which

Mr. Nil)lackl advised lweolle to colme ill armed I
((Question objected to. ()lOjection silstainedl and excel)tioln takell.)
Q. l)id you see men, on tlie evelilng lprior to the election, come in

armed'-A. I did not the evenillg betolre; but saw solmeai'rmlied men
come into town on the dlay of electioll. I saw several, probably ifourl or
tive. 'The masses of the peol)le had comie totown before I arrived.
Sllie llell lcalled to il.y hose labot daybreak, armed-ole white ilm
maid two colored in(n. 'h11l lilenl that, passed nme in tlhe morning, armed,
were white imen.
Q. Were.you present at the election in Lake City ?-A. 1 was.
Q(. 1 )o you kinow% of any distuil'bance( occurring on that day ?-A. There

seemed(l to )be some confusion, in whlih I)istols were fired, about .12 o'clock.
Some of tlhe colored people lihad sticks. I was near where tlhe colored
p)eopl)e voted. A. rush was madeclma)Lss toward the sqiaure by tile
colored nmen ; they were rlushling toward the direction of the firing. They
were met by the officers at tile sqliare, and the officers succleeded in

ciftillg thel by tellillng thell that tile alftrty originated between two
white mlenl. 'ThIey then returnited to theirlfrmlel lal(ces of voting, and
s;eeilmed1 acified. I saw no other dlistiiubances dliring thel day. I left
att about 3 o'clock.

Cross-examination:
Q. low fiar was tils firing froln where the colored( peol)le were

voting --A. About two hundred yards.
Q. l)id you see any white person, on the day of election, molesting or

attempting to molest, hinder, or prevent, by threat or any other means
of intimidation, tile colored people from voting as they saw fit?-A. I did.
Q. l)id they Aucceed in preventing the colored people front voting t-

A. 1 don't know ; don't think they did.
Redirect:

Q. 1)o you know of any other colored men besides those you have re-
ferred to who were prevented from voting by threats, or intimidation,
or violencet-A. I saw several; met them as I came into town and

II. Mis. 34, pt. 2-- 7
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asked tllhem it they h1:ll voted. Thley snidl o,1 that it was 1too) lot for
themil inl there.

Cr'oss.examinat ion:
Therewere tree () Flour of tlie 1melln that I lmet, wilo told l le they lnd

not voted.
Q. I)o you know wlitlher they were registered voters of tle eoullty --

A. I doint know whether they were registered voters or Io. 1 dlo know
that theyllaIt voted at previous elections. They might hIavewent oft'
IIand titeni retrII1iedI, Iut I ktnow tiheyI:lil voted :It elect ion0s pr'eviouslly
held here.

(*. I:. C(OOK.

1The Ixt wit wess cu-led w;Is JO1)1N EI)WA1I)8, w!ho, heinig duly sworn,
ldeplosed as tfllows:

Qulestion. State yolr !lt11111(! resi(IdeiCte.-\Answe. .11()oll Edl;w(rds.
I live, ill lake City, Columlia County ; was ill LakeC(ity onl lte dayofl
electeio heldlNovember 81, A. 1). 1870.

Q. I)o you kmlw whether ('or ot colored people (cam1le into town oni the
light 1efIre) til election --A,. A great iakny c!ame ill. They (cme in
to ittelll tle elect ioii. They (did nlot all rIlemalill ilI(ad vte tile next lday.

Q. Was t here a riot here tie Ilighit beforee the electio)l !-A. There

Q. 1low many colored ImI did you see go away without voting ?-A.
I colunte(l 10 ilho left ilt tile morning betfore thi polls were opened. lThey
went offt' I)bectlus they were afraid to come nip to tlhe polls aiin vote.

Q. Dl1uring tle d(ay of' election did you see any disturhl)ane ?-.\. Not
:1lamolig tile color'el l'eol)l(. T'I'ere was so)tme shooting going onl, which
disturbedl)e( Iitter's a: little. A little row took place in 1lie moring,. Dr.
KE. (C. .Jo,1Hsoii, Sitte Sel4,1Itor)', WII.;s conlli'onlted byP'ula.Isk! i ]1arnelllandl
E11gar ColliHis, adil c(lulsed by them,;land a goo((d atiy of' tlie colored
peol)le were seared Iat tilis. The colored people() theen turned and went
oft, ;sayingthey would no)t, eiothlre(l with tille election. l)r. Jo)illso
then wenlltilitoilis 1lhousel.1a shuit himselfIul il his 1ll1us until late in
the evening, before ie dairel c(tome olit. Attletime oft ile trouble with
lDr. Johllsoll, some eight or tell went (11'.

Q. Did you see ally whiite 1me(41 llImlled o tlle dtay of' election or the
'evelninig beforee the election l?-A.1 saw some ()n llor'sebalk, with gnlls,
tlie evening before election.

C(ross-examination:
Q. Y:ou say tlat Some forty colored imen went awlay ill the m1orninimg 1)'e

foir l)polls were opened. Will you,)lease give their nilnes ?-A,
There was a great (detl of excitemlent at the time, and I can't give tlhe
names of them. Some of them lived on lMr. Myers's place, and others
lived far off, and them I d(id not know.

Q. Were you a(iquainte(l with any of' them ?-A. I knew one, whose
I.ne was Joe Aleck, who formerly belonged to Albert Myot; thle rest I

did not know.
Q. How do you know that they (lid not vote ?-A. I saw them making

their way out of town. I left the church and came up tle street. The
colored people who left did not go through town; they went around the
back streets. I afterward saw them on the edge of the town. There
were some four or five living on Myot's plantation, among the crowd
that did not vote. Don't know whether they were registered voters.
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Q. You said that, at tthe time of the trouble with )r. .Johnson, some
eight or ten went off; had these people voted ?-A. [ don't know. 1
saw them go off; and lieardl(l them s;y they would lnot i)e bothered with
the election.

.JOIIN EI)WARI)S.

The next witless calhl was I RlNt [ WVA''TSN, who, beillng dilly sworn
(leposed( as follows:

Qllestioll. StalteOlll'ur iliame aild rl'.silnc.-lAnsw, ] ugh Watson, I
live ill lake. City, in Columbia County, Florida. Was; in Lake,4City on
November 8, 1870, tile day of election.
Q. State what you know of any disturbaclle on1 the night before the

eletionl and on the day of eleetion.-A. On the evening before election,
between suntlown and (lark, I came into to wnl. When about a mile from
town, there were six white Imenl anl a parcel of us colored men-about
ten of us; these whitee men came along by us and cussed us as damn
radicals, andl 11ad their pistols out, waving their pistols over their heads,
adtl cussinlg us as (1damn radlicals. To all of tils we said nothing, but
caiime into town. These men passed by us, and we did not see them any
more until we came into town and had a meletilg a:t tle schlool-holuse.
Then, it' I mistake not, all oft thle men we met were present wh'lel we
were hol(lilng tih meeting, andtjust before lie meeting broke up), they left.
and went ul) town ; and after they left w( Ibrolke 11l), we and then met them
on the sidewalk. 111They lad their pistols in their hands. At this time,
wecolore(i people were walking two deep, on thle p)!lalk.walk. I was one in
thefront ran k wih we( hmet tse the sidewalk au tey were, stand.
ing two d(el). \\Wheni tlhey m1et u11) with us theycommetlln(em('(l ('utsSiitg, wav-
ing their pistols over t.l(eir 11ceads, antti one )1pishec(ilile off lof tlie sidewalk,
111ad pushedleali'logsi(l, ol,' the hIlead(l ithl his plistol. Th'l'l we stepped
aside atd1gave them the plank-walk, and came ul) thle street. After
we 11(d lpassedltIem t lle, tlollolwed uls p11. After we had gol a rightsiiairrt piece we stop)e(l and turned uill another street. This larty still
followed ius. We a gain stopped, andl they then retreated and went Iack
to tlhe sidewalk. We then turned back, passed by them, and went back
toward tlhe schoolhouse. After we liad plassedl them a short distance,
wewewe fired into from behind. They fired at us three times. Tllis
was thle first commencement of tile firing. After they tired at us some
of our party fired into them. That was the last of it that night.
Nathan Sheplard, who was standing by 11me, was shot in the hand;
another colored man was shot, but I don't know his namem. I also saw
some (tistlurbanell oni the uIext day. Just before tlhe polls opened we
canme (lown town%, and as we colored Ileopleh were marching to tile polls
we lmet J)r. Johnson, the State senator, oni the way. Some white gen-
tlemen commenced cursing and dogging him. That started a disturb-
ance then, and some of the colored menc tjimt came up with me on the
evening before the election went off home and did not vote. They
cane into town with me, and when the white people started the fuss, on
the morning of the election, with Dr. Johnson they told ime that they
were going home; that they could not stand any such fuss as that.
They then went home and did not vote. Those that left were Arthur
Lewis, or Ginyard, Simon Watson, and Joe Aleck. These men I know
did not vote.
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Cross-examination :

Q. Did you see any colored men conme illto town thlte evllelin before
election, or onl the day of election, armedil w itli guls ?-.A. I did nlot.

Q. Were any of tie colored pleol)le that iarchlied through the town
oil the nightl)efore tile election armed witll guns11-A. I was ill the
front rank 1and did nlot know what they shot witli behind me, whether
pistols or gulls.

Q. 1)o you know whether it. was the white, or blacks that shot first ?-
A. Yes, sir, I do1; it xwas the white people whlo shot first.

Q. How 1do yol kllow this ?-A. Because I saw them.
Q. How long was the Coholre( people's proeessiol; how nmally men

were ill tle lile?-A. I reckon tlat there we(re about fifty or sixty ill the
line of' 1miarch or scattered al)lut.
Q. W-ihe're wei'e you whell the, shooting took palace ?-A. After we had

mlarclled awllile I fell out of the line and1 got on t1h .sideo( tI(e pro-
cession, aI(nd tlhe firing was toward my side.

Q. D)id tlihy lire illto the rear or side of tlie p)r('ocssioml '-A. The
firing was fromnl ehillnd, tor we were, going from them.ll.
Q. Who were tliese six white mellnwlo passed you ot tlie road, waved

their pistols riand clursed you fior damllne(d radicals ?-A. ()OnewIas .1Jaillle
Ihlrri; the ot iers 1 don't. iknow.
Q. 11ow do yolu lknow etile party yolu Iit oin tlli( sidewalk were the

same 1lUel you Imet Iwheni (comlilig il to tol)\\wI?-A. I a1111 Iot certaitll they
were tihe sam11e Ill('l, blit it' I llistakel llot; tiley (were.

Q. D)o you k1low whether Arthur Lewis, or (;Ciiya1rd, Simoit Watsol.
and .J(o A\lec1k \\'were I'r'istered(l \)tet'rs?--A.Ye(s, silr; thlie regtistered
whe(nl I dlild.

H111h(11 + \'I''TSON'.
,lnil k.

''The c('o t('stee here ofers ill evidellce (Ilie ollowi;lg:
C!erltic/(lc of fthe result. !f' ection, to be siqt/,l by iinsp).ctors ttil ,.clrk !I'

clect io..--c*c8 sectio :;2!/'of te fc/nt,'elelectio lt(Ir.
STATE O1 FLORID)A, Colutmbia Countl/:
We, the( uid(ersigned, inspectors ai(d ch'rk of ali election held at (ity

1hall, Lake City, in tlie county of CIolIIumbIia andi State 1aforesaid, on tihe
Sth tlay of Nove\(nm)r, A. 1). 1870, under altd I)y virtue of an act en.
titled "Al a(ct to providee fi r tlie registration of electors ailtl the holding
-of elettiols,' alpploved August 6,1S88,1 l8andain act amlendatory thereto,
approved February 1!, 1870, (1o hereby certify that the result of the.
said1 election was as follows, viz:
For lRepresentative ill Congress, Silas l. Nillack received 334 votes

and Josiah T. Walls received( 13 votes.
For lieuteInant governor, William I). BIoxhamI ree ived 324 votes and

Samuel T. 1)ay received 24 votes.
For State senator, Charles 11. Hoss received 331 votes and Elisha G.

Jothnso1 received 13 votes.
For member of the assembly, William II. Duke received 332 votes,

Andrew J. Flowers received 327 votes, J. . Malhoney received 13 votes,
and J 1. Armstrong received 14 votes.
For constable, Donald Tomlpkins received 338 votes, C. P. Farnell

received 315 votes, J. J. C. Wells received 340 votes, W. II. Paschall
received 324 votes, W. J. Raulerson received 334 votes, J. (3. Miller re-
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eeive(l 16 votes, A. De Mot received 12 votes, P. Jolles received 13 votes,
H. P. Wilson received 13 votes, and Robert Smith received 13 votes.
Witness our hands, at Lake City il the county aforesaid, this 8th day

of Novenl1)er, A. 1). 1870.
A. J. IHUCHINGSON,
JAMES M. KEEN',
ALFI11R ) IHOLLIN,

Inspectors of Election.
J. L. MNIT(CIELL,

Clerk of Election.

N. .--All of the l)lanks ill tile above cecrtiictatc must I) filled up in
wors written ait full length.
The certificates must be signed ill dluplicate. One of tIlm certificates

I1st l)e delivered\ 1)y one of the number signing it, without delay,
securely sealed, to the clerk of the circuit court, and tile other to the
county, jlluge of the county.

lTie poll-list andl(l oaths of tile inspectors and clerk must 1bo trallnsitted,
with tileterftificate, to the clclrk o title cii'cit(court, 1hb tiled in his
otfi(c.

8TATE'I'O4 FLORIDA, C!Aolumbita (Countyt:
I, I(eightley S. Wahldrol, clerk of the circuit court ill a:nd for Column-

bia County, State of Ftloridl, do hereby certitf that tle foregoing is a
correct col)y of the original on file in my office. Witness my hand and
the seal ot the circuit court llhis thel :;0tl day of 'March, A. 1).1t72.
[SA,A,L. KIC S..VALDI)Il(ON,

Clerk,
Per S. F'HENCIH,

Jently (Ier;k.

D)i. 1'. (l. JOINS)ON Wias tilhel ieca'lle(l to tile stand al(d testified as
tollos:

Questioll. Was the Mr. Mitchell, who you testified concerning this
morning, the same Mitchell who was clerk of the City Hall precinct, held
at Lake City, on November 8, A. 1). 1870 f-Answer. Not being at the
City H1all precinct on that tday, I cannot say it was the same man.

Q. Were you assaulted in the morning sufliciently to cause you to
leave tile polls rand go llhomel-A. I was passing through the public
..quare early in tie morning and surrounded by a number of meul in a,
threatening manner ; was driven into my house, where I remained until
late in tile evening, when 1 went out anld vote(,d just before the pollsclosed, when the crowd liad dispem(ld.
Q. Do you know anything about the number of colored lmen who left;

town on account of the riot tie evenllig before election and on account
of disturbances on theo day of election, and who fitiled to vote ?-A. I
know 0some1 men who told me they left without voting, on account of the
disturbance. I don't remember all their names, but among them were
Joseph 1)ix and his son William, J. Ii. Armstrong, and a number of
others, lbut I don't remember their names.
Explanation: Joseph i)ix and his son William are white men.

E1. (. JOHNSON.
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Tile next witness called was (Governor S. T. I)AY, who, being duly
sworMn, ldeplosed as follows:

Question. State your name, residence,iand official positionl.-Answer.
My name is HSamue.l T.. Day; I reside in Lake City, Columbia (C'oulty,
I'loridal and am lieutenlant alld acting governor of the State of Florida.

Q. Did)(1 yo hear the testimony given by lDr. ELG. .Johnson regarding
a Mr. Mitchell f-A. I heard a part of it.

Q. .)o you know 1te Mtitchell to wlioni le referred f-A. I know aMr.
Mitchell, but aIll not certaill whether it is J. I. or J. S. Mitchell. lie
toldml e, was clerk of the plrecillt on1 tile (lay of election, at tile city
hall. lie told me in conversation about lhow long lie had resided here
prior to the election, lie toll me lie had not been here six months prior
to the election. Theo Mlitchell I refer to is tle same olle who lad the
delirilum trcmenlC anll(l as attelnled1( y1)r. Jolihson. Within a few days
after I first saw hii lie was walking around town drinking and making
the acquailltance of every one. Joln Vansantjr., whlo was clerkinlg i
a store at Ellisville, said to 1me( that lie requested me to collect a small
bill for him from 3Mitchell, which was due on anl article purchased by
Mitchell f'roIm lim at his store, which I made,aI note of in a small book
that I carried with mel. A few days before thie election, upl)n examine.
tion of the registratioml-books, I discovered'(' that lie liad registered(. Being
satistied1 that ie liad (not resided ill the county six months, I saw Mr.
Maloney 1and told( llill to l)ut hlill oil tle list for challellge. Mr. Mitchell
calime to me a t'fw days after andadmitted tlhait le had not been il tile
couilty six mliiothis, but (be,(gedl ile to say nothing about it,as lie said le
would vote the replublicaill ticket.

Thle parties adljollrnell Illtil Mondaly mor()n'ilmg. at !.3() o'clock(, lpril
I, A. 1). 18.72.

31OND)A V MoNlNMIN,(,.380 ()''lock.
The partiei' s i ll(t 1l)iusui;ll t to ad jolirll mellt t.
Examination of G(iovelr'1n'1 ST. 1 )AY resiumlied.
Question. Vas 1Mr. Mit(llhell clhlllenged on tlle ay of electtioll ; it nrot,

why ?-Amnswer. I (lo not suppose lie was, as tile republicali candidates
had noregularc1llallengers appointed( for that day. The republican can-
dlidates had( quite a large list to be clalleniged, andi thle candidates were
to Ilmeetonl tilie mi'oinilig of election, to apl)point a chllellnger for each voting-
place, who were to be furnished withal list of those that were not coll-
sidered entitled to vote. Oi thlit list was tile name of J. L. 1Mitchell,
who subsequently a(cte(d s ;lerk at the City Hall precinct. ()wing to
the condition of afltairs on the night prior to tle election, 1, as canlididate
for lieutenant governor, not considering it p)ru(dent for any of tili replb-
lican cadlidaltes to attend(l the election oni tile next day, left ol tlhe early
morning train for Jacksonville, and subsequently learned, from the other
republican candidates, that there was no Imleetir to an)loiitlchalllengers,
land that the repl)lblicanl party had1.no clallengels at tile election.

(The contestant's counsel ol)jects to this statement, on account of its
being hearsay. Overruled by the court, on tle ground that it is evi-
dence directly bearing on the subject, and was from tlhe candidate's own
mouth. Exception taken to the ruling.)

Q. What was the occasion for your leaving and what was the state
of the community about the time you left I-A. A riot was imminent.
The republicans were at one e(nd of the town, near the school-house, and
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the democratss were ill town, in possession of the voting-places, a great
many of them armed, and they had sent runners into the country for
otliers to come in armed. This I learned from observation and reliable
information. A good deal of whisky was being drank, and threats being
made by), tlhe white 1men. Personal friends of both political parties visited
Ile during the night and urged me to leave, stating that they (lid( not
Believe it would be safe. for me or any prominent republican candidate
to attend the election next day, believilngthlat there would certainly be
some fighting and that I would be one of tle first that would suffer from
it. I ild inot see Iany parties shooting, but saw tlhe flashes of the guns
at the time of thle riot.
Q. Were tile colored men11 advised )by tle republican leaders to come

in arlllmed -A. They were not advised l)y me. It was reported by demn-
ocrats that certaini republican leaders advised then to do so, but whetn
[ a.skled themi it such was the case( they informed ime it was not. I did
inot.see more tlhai lfoturrepublicans with guns. I was on tile streets and
ill i good place to observe things. These four said their'object in coming
in wfitil guns was to protect tiheniselvesi ill )ssinlg tllrolugh Ellisville and
poirlts along tle roaI'd.

( 'ro.ss-e.xamifatioi:;
(Q. You started that you were inot here Oil tlie day of electiolln -A. 1

did.
Q. \What time did you leave !-A. I left on the morning train, be-

tween tlte hours of 2 and half past 4 o'clock. There was no riot
at that time; parties were on the lookout,a1nd everything seemed to
indicate a riot. I heard that Mr. J. llya's store was broken open by
tlie white men and thle guns takenI out andl ammunition distributed. I
w\\as dow town on tlie evening before election until about 9 o'clock;
was not ol time main street principally. There were a1l-rge number of
replublicallns in town onl that night. I don't remember seeing morethllt
twenty-five colored men together walking along the sidewalk. Frcill
what I saw or heard I (do not thuintk there were as many republicans in
tOWlI as there were(IdemIocIrats.

Q. From observation iand eircumstan:els within your kllowledge, do
you not think there were more than four armed republicans in town that
light?--A. From what I learned I have 'reason to believe there were
about twenty-five or forty in town ar:cled. The voting-.places were in
the vicillity of tle public square. 1When I say tlhe democrats had pos-
session of tile town arollun the voting-places, I mean that republi-
(lcans could not havegoe'() therew'itloult ii fight. Fromll tliem best evidence
I coll obtain, thei majority of thle rel)tulicanls campedJclar tlhe school-
house before tlie riot, because it was tile, Iort of tile city where tlhe
colored people lived. I heardfrol m a demtoc'ralt that tle( republicans
were advised by a candidate 'tocolme in armed. I went to tile candidate
inl(l le toll ml lietladnotlt advised tlhemt to (to so; tlis was i. G. John-
siMI, tlle candidate for senator; don't recollect the democrat'snaIme that
gave mei tisiltforimltion. Several told me the same tiling. This was
thle evening before tile election. Personally I received aitinumber of
anonymous communications, threateningim witl violence, but I do
not place any reliance usually on communications from such sources.
Tile expressions of tile democracy to me were that the election should
be peaceable and quiet. I was sitting on mypiazza when I first saw
tihe flashes of tile guns. This was not betweell me and( thle public square.
The public square is southwest of nly house ad thle shooting was west
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of my house. I do not know, of my own knowledge, which political
party commenced the riot.

Redirect:
Q. Did you attach any implortauce to the anonymous communications

you spoke of receiving ?-A. I do not usually attach any importance to
such things, but to some of them received at that time, I did think
should be heeded. I lidl not see any democrats earned with guns, but
believe a large number had side-arnls.

Cross-examiliation:
On puillic occasions and public gatherings it is customary for the

white people in this country to carry side-arms.
SAMIJ. T. I)AY.

The next witness called was CAE1T111FRlEENlEY, who, being duly sworn,

deposed as follows:
Question. State your amime anId residei( ce.-Anuswer. Caleb 1Freeney.

I live in Columbia County.
Q. Where were you on the 8th of November, A. 1). 1870 ?-A. I was

in Lake City. I (came to town on the evening before election, and
stopped within a half mile of town, and came into town early on the
morning of election. There were nine of us in a crowd, but only four
staid at the same place I did, viz, Lewis McNish, Arch Niblack, Benjamin
McNish, and myself. Don't know where the others went, but think
they went to the school-house; two of my sons were with them and
Fred. MIartin. I did not get a chance to vote. I was a registered voter,
and had voted before on otler occasions. I know that Bush McNish,
my son, and several others went off and did not vote, and several others
in tlie settlement where I lived did not vote; they went away. Besides
tlose mentioned, I judge some five or six others left without voting. I
think their reason for leaving was that they were frightened; they said
they were afraid to stay, for fear of violence.

Cross-examination:
Don't know of my own knowledge that the five or six men I referred

to as leaving without voting did not vote. I learned that they did not
vote from themselves; was not with them all day. I went up to the
polls on the morning of election to vote. I did not ask the managers
to let me vote; did not know that I had to do so. There was no noise
around the polls that I heard at that time, nor did I see a gun at that
time or during the day; no one offered to threaten or molest me on
that day. I saw several colored men with guns the evening before
election, outside of the town, but don't know whether tllhey carried the
guns into town.

Redirect:
I saw white menll with pistols; they caimel from tlie direction of Ellis-

ville. They stopped near where I was, and had a speech from one of
their number. Four of them had pistols.

Cross-examination:
Mr. Bush and Mr. Tolbert were in the crowd that stopped near where

I was and made speeches. I think Mr. Bush is the shreliff of tlhe county.
He told us to vote the republican ticket.
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indirect:

Mr. Tolbert told us in his speech to all come to town and vote, and be
quiet and peaceable while voting and during the day of election. The
Ellisville crowd were present when Mr. Bush and Mr. Tolbert addressed
the people. Mr. Tolbert's remarks were addressed particularly to the
Ellisville crowd of white mell.

his
(.CALEB + FREENEY.

!_111rk,

The inext witissclle d wsWIes nIY hIAMPTON, wl)O, being duly sworl,
deposed as follows:
Question. State your Illleo and resi(dence.-Answer. Wren IHamptol.

I live on Mr. Tom Collins's' p)lacle, about twenty-three miles from town.
Q. Did you start or attempt to coime to Lake City on the day of

election, November 8, A. 1). 1870 ?-A. I did. As I was coming
toward Lake City I met Mr. Harmlon Lane on the road, and asked him
for a chew of tobacco. He asked me if I knew him. I told him tlat I
did. While I was standlilng there talking to him, Mr. Corley, 1Mr. Rowe,
and Mr. Turner came up). Mr. Corley asked me where I was going with
my guln. I told him I was going to Lake City, to the election. H1e told
me to put that gmin down. I did not do so, and lie repeated his order
for me to put that gun down on the groun(l. Then I jumped off my
mule to run, and as I jumped off hle (Mr. Corley) fired at me. After he
fired I ran about fifteen steps, when he fired again and broke my arm. I
left my Inule San(d started home. I did not see the other mnen with arms;don't think they had any. I was a registered voter then in the county.
If I had not been shot I should have kept on, and if I had had a chance
to vote I would have voted the republican ticket. I was down sick
after I was shot, and don't know whether Mr. Corley was arrested. I
had nothing more to do with' it.

Cross. examination:
I have, lived in Bradford County, but never voted there, because, when

I attempted to vote, Mr. Stringfellow took my vote and asked me if I
did the thing charged with-stealing cotton. I was indicted for it and
was convicted. I was living in Bradford County at the time I came to
Lake City to vote. Our ]party were advised by Mr. Walls, at a meeting
in Lake City, to come to Lake City and vote.

Redirect:
No one told me personally to come to Lake City to vote. Mr. Walls

gave this advice in a speech to the voters; but the same thing was ad-
vised in a speech by others at Providenlce, in Bradford County. I did
not hear Mr. Walls or any one else advise the residents of Bradford
County to vote in Columbia County. I registered in Bradford Countythe same fall as the election. I was never sent to jail, and never paid
a fine. I was told that I was indicted. I saw the governor about my
case, and he told me to get Mr. King, the State attorney, to write to
him (Governor Reed) about my case. I then went to Jacksonville, and
when I came back Mr. King said that the governor said I was as free
a man as ever. I saw the governor at a hotel, and took him out and
told him that they only tried one side of my case. I talked with Gov-
ernor Reed about twc hours about it. Mr. King told me a pardon for
me was in his office.
(The contestant objects to the testimony of this witness, on the ground
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that eli is disqualified from giving ill testimony, by reason of his con-
vition of le.Ojctionl ov terrleod ando eixceOpjtionovrule ad e o
hien.)1ii1

AVWREN + HIAMPTON.
mlulllk.

The iext witless \was ATIIAN SIIEPAinR wl), beingldlyf 'sworn,
deposed as follows:

Questions. What is your name a(ld where (lo yoI reside'?-Aniswer.
Nathan Shlepard. 1 live about twenty-four miles from Lake City, in Co.
lumbia Couity. I came to Lake City tile night before election, held
November 8, A. ). 1870(; about twclnty-five or thirty (caeIC will me.
'lhe niglt before the election we started (down1 town, andl met the oppo.

site party abl)out Mr. Myers's store. By tile opl)osite party, 1 mean the
democratic party. Whenli they mlet us they flourished their pistols, and
said, " Get of of this walk, you d11amn sons of bitches; get down in the
sand." At tlat time we passed them. 1 then turned nda went back
with my brother Johlin alnd Joe Tolbert, a white manl. Tlhe democrats
and republicans met up by tlle livery-stable, and stopped andl curse(
(eacll other. The colored peol)le tllel started back for tlhe school-house.
When we got to Mr. Adolphus Ross's silver-shop, I heard tile democrat
party say, ' Look out, God Almighty God (lamn your soul, for we am
coming." At that time I stopl)ed. 1 was nlot in tle bunch of menl, andl
whenm I looked around I saw tlle flash from their pistols. M[e and my
brother John went on to the school-house, and well I got there I found
out I was shot. And on the day of election I passed through the street,
and tile democrat party asked me who I was going to vote for. I toll
them Walls, D)ay, Armustrong, Jolinson, and Mahoney. They then told
me if I didn't get out of this public square they would give me another
pistol-ball.l I voted, but know of several who did not vote. There were
twenty-five who told me that they did not vote. This I lkowv olly from
them saying so. I. saw Rleubeln r'eeney an1d1Wa1sl try to vote, but
they failed. Tli democratic party fired first that night. I saw tlhe flash
of the pistols from their bulnllc of 1e1ell. At tile tille of thle shooting
there were about sixteen or seventeen colored men marching al)ng.
They (lid not have aly guns that I saw. I wass at the rear Iart, and1
Mr,. Joseplh Tollbert walked ul) to where I aL(d my brother stood, andl I
asked Mr. Tollbert wat this fuss was for. tI e said lie (lidniot liknow.

Cross-examillatio:
I was stailiingloft firomi tile crowd. Tlhe relpublicalls and d(elocrats

were lmixedi!l up together. W\ihen tlhe republicans started for tlhe school-
lholsce tlie democrats1lrolke Ol)1e a store.

IRedirec(t:
\\ ell tlie firing, commeIeedI( tile repul)lica ls lad started( fortlbhe school-

lihousn, ali(1 were )ot llixed ull) itll the democrats.
hlis

INAThAN + SHIIEPAD.
miiiirk.

Tle next witness wass JOsE1I 1)1c, wlo,1 beiing lduly sworn, delpoced
as ofllows:

Question. State your name and resideilce.-Answer. Joseph Dicks; I
live in Columlbia County ; I am a registered voter; was in Lake City
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on November 8, A. D. 1870; (id not vote because of the excitementi 1
did not like the looks of things, and for that reason did not vote. I,
with my11 two sons, took a by-road and wellt home ; we did not wish to
be disturbed; I was attacked once before, and feared a second attack.
The time I was first attacked was several months prior to the election;
I was attacked on account of my politics. I went off on election day
about 11 o'clock. There was no shooting dutrilng tle day that I know of.
[ did not consider it safe to remain here, and for that reason went home.
I was one of the county commissioners at that time. The county com-
missioners did not establish any place for voting but Lake City, in Co-
nlumbia County. I anm a relublicanl in politics.
The contcstee here otielrs ill evidence tle following:

1BOARt) OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 0V COLrUMBIIA COUNTY.

Court met pursuant to recess, October 13, 1870.
Ordered, that all orders heretofore passed establishing precincts at

Ellisvillc, Benton, and Mikesville, landelsewheree in (Columbia County,
be, and they are hereby, rescinded.

It is hereby ordered, that the precincts be established at three (3)
different places in Lake City.
Ordered, that the polls be opened in three places in Lake City, to

wit: at the probate office, at Ihe City I [all, at the assessor's office.
The following-named electors to be, and they are hereby, appointed

inspectors:
At tle probate office-M. M. Walker, George (. Keen, Andrew

Shooler.
At thle assessor's oliice-Charles Askew, William )icks, Cato Catr-

ter.
At the City IHall--James ML. K(een, A. J. IHuchingson, Alfied Hollins.
It is hereby ordered, that the clerk post up notices, precincts and in-

spectors, in accordance to law.
Court, adjourned until tile 19tli (ay of October, A. 1). 1870.

FR'ANKi MYIERS,
IPresident of the Board.

JOSIELI DI)IC(S,
Commission er.

PlRIMUS IHAlRISON
Comlmissionlcr.

.lEl)M UNI) VILLIAMS,

Comm issioner.

STATE OF FLORIDA, C'olumbl i County:
I (lo hereby certify that the foregoing is a correct copy of the original

on file in my ollice in Lake City, being extracted from the proceedings
of the board of county commissioners of Columbia County, on the 13th
day of October, and embracing all the action of that session of thle board,
rel ting to precincts or inspectors of elections.
Witness my hand and seal of office this 30th day of March, A. D. 1.872.
[SEAL. K. S. AVALI)ON,

C'lerk Circuit Court, Columbia Coun ty.
Per S. FRENCI,

deputyy Clerk.
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I met larllmed in1en as I came:1 into town ; they had guns.
Cross-examination:

No) o)e tried to interfere or prevent 1me from voting, nor (lo 1 know of
any onel trying or preventing others fiom voting. I was one of the board
of' county commissioners that appointed the inspectors of the election.

It is admitted that a majority of the inspectors, appointed by the
county commissioners foir tle election, were republicans.
A )etition was sent tle commissioners requesting more preci(icts (for

voting, and it suggested that better order would be reserved therely.
EXPLANATION.-The reason the precincts were established lhre was,

that troops were expected, and it as thollught that by hIraing themll here
it would 1(e more conduclive to pence.

Ihi.Y
.Iosrr'1111+ DIC11'S.

umrk.

Tlie ilext witl(sswasWVILLIA,Xl ,lIi,)eilg (Ily sworn,h4.

posed( as follows:
Question. Stat oeayour11ame id residence.--Answer. William )icks.

At tlhe time of election, November 8, A. 1). 1870, 1 lived in Columbia
County. Was a registered voter then in Columbita County. I)id not
vote on account of tile (isturbance here. I considered it unsafe to
remain here, and went home witl my father, los1eph l)icks, (tlle last
witness.) I. am republican in politics.

Cross-exami nation:
No one tried to prevent me from voting that day, nlor did I see anyl

one else threatened or l)revented from voting. I left for home between
11 and 12 [i. m.

hlis
WVILLIAM + -)ICKS.

nllark.

Sherilf' V. S. IBusil recalled:
Question. Did you openly the polls b)y announcement ill proclamation

in Lake City ?-Answer. I did. The City Hall precinct was tile first one
oI)ened.

Q. Wlho was clerk of that precinct?-A. .J.i. Mitchell. loe is the
only man of that name that I knew in the county. When tile precincts
were opened tlhe inspectors were-not all resentn, and it bothered ime a
little to get new on0es in their places. There were two or more absent
alt one precinct.

Cross-examination:
Don't recollect who filled tlie )laces of' tlie all)set inspectors, whether

tlle majority were republicans or not.
W. S. BUSld.

Adjourned .ine d(ie, as far 1as taking testimonlly il Lake City is coi-
cerned.

W. 1.EBUtIILEIGHI-,
StateXtotary Public.
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STATE OF FLORIDA, County of Columbia:
I, William E. Burleigh, notary public at large, do hereby certify that

the testimony herewith transmllitted was taken b1y me, and that the
alccomlilpalyiIng documents were (lidly before rme while engaged il taking
said testimony at Lake City, Florida.
In testiiionwywllereof I liier'linto set 111y h1aldi andil seal tllis lirst day

of April, A. 1). 1872.
[SEAL., WILLIAM E. IU1LEAIA(1I,

Sta(c'oft l(ry Plblie Jfir the State o'f l,'ori(d(.

l tlt' maIittter of tli&t (.o()ltested( electionll, lwhlerei Silas l.Niblaick cot-
tests tile election ot Josiah 1'. Walls, retllrnied membero)('f)t tile 1Forty-
.seco(n Congress of tile lUnited States.

To tlie l1ton. SILASr, l1. NIITLA(K:
Sml: You will take notice tillat I intelld( to take testilnll)ny of' tle fol-

lowingl llamed persons, to b)e used ill lmy belialf ill tie above case. Said
testimony will be taken' before William E. PIrileigl, notary public for
thle State at large, at tlle colurt.hose ill Jacksonville, county of l)uval,
or, in llis absence, before some other competent officer, oil the 4lth day
of April, A. 1). 1872, at 10 )'lolk a. mll., to wit: PI'laski Farnell, or Par-
nell, W. . .(leason.

,I.T. WALS.

S. L. NIuLACKi A
rs'. eFoortysec 'olngress.

.1. T. WALLXS. \
Testimony in tle matter of tlie contested election between tile 11on.

.losiairl T. Walls, sitting Iimember of the Forty-second Congress of the
Congress of tlie Unlite(d States, from tlie congressional district of Flori-
lda, aid thelilon. Silas L. Niblack,contestalnt, taken before William E.
Ihirleigll, a notary public for tlie State at large, at Jacksonville, il
said Conglressional district, oi the 4th (1da of Alpril, A. 1). 1872.

The contestant appeared by counsel, Messrs. Wheaton & An\no, who
tiled the followillg protest against tile taking of testimllony at this place:
Inttlie matter of' the contested election between Silas IL. Niblack, con-

testant, and J. T. Walls, respondent.
And now on this day comes Silas L. Niblack, by his attorneys at law,

Wheaton & Anno, and protests against tile taking of testimony by
Josiahll. Walls, tile said contestant, under the notice served on him,
tile said Silas L. Niblack, contestant as aforesaid, by him, the said Josiah
T. Walls, respondent as aforesaid, upon the following ground, to wit:
That subsequent to notice by contestant to respondent that lie, con-

testant, woull take testimony on the 1st day of April, 1872, in La Fay-
ette County, Florida, lhe, reslpondent, notified contestant that on the
4tl day of' April, 1872, he, respondent, would take testimony in Duval
County, Florida, not allowing five days to elapse in taking testimony at
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one pIlace before the taking testimony at another place, contrary to tile
act of Congress of the United States il sclh caseluade and proIvided.

1)ated at Jacksonville, )uval County, Florida, April 4, 1872.
S. I, NIBLZACK, Contestmft,

By W'IIlEATON &s ANNO,
* A ttorncyx for Conwfsttrnt.

The parties then a(lijourned( until to-mI(orrw iornl'11illg at 10 o'clock.

THURSDlAY ~MoilNIN(, 10t o'clock.
The contestee's couwIel, A. .A.Knight, present. The contestant's

counsel, Messrs. Wheaton & lAnno, tailed to appear.
The first witness called was WV. A. McLaJN, whlo,w l),being (uly sworn,

deposed as follows:
Question. State your name 11and residence.-Answer. W. A. McLean.

I reside at Jacksonville, in D)uval County, State of Florida.
Q. Whatofficial position (lo you lol(l ill said county ?-A. I tamljudge,

of the county court.
Q. Were you a member of tile board of county canlvassers whlo canl

vassed the result of tile election held oil the 8th of November, A. 1).
1870 ?-A. I was.

Q. On what dlay was that canvass lhel !--.A. ()O tle 14th day of No.
velnber, A. 1). 1870.

Q. -low ImantSy p)recillets were establislhd ill si(ls county, ln(ll whlt
were their names ?-A. Five, I think, viz: Jacksonville, Manlarinio,
3aldwlin, Mayport, an(l Yellorw Bluff.
Q. WVhat lpreeincts wNere admitted by tlhei board ill their canvaIss-

ingl-A. Jacksonville aInd Mandarin.
Q. Which were rejected( -A. Baldwill, \Mayport,a\nd Yellow IBlniff

Thereturns from these three precincts were not admitted by the board,
and not included in the.certificate of results.
Q. Why were they rejected ?-A. Tile return from Baldwin was, in

the opinion of the board, irregular and illegal. There was no return from
that lre(cilct seat to the county judge. No return from Mnayport was
sent to the county judge; none at least was received( by him. I saw tlhe
return that tile clerk of the court received from Baldwin, and the numI-
ber of votes received for each candidate was in figures, and not written
in full; and as regards the number of votes cast for Mr. Walls, it looked
as though 14 had been set down and afterward altered to 4; that is,
the figures 14 were erased, and 4 substituted. As to the Yellow Bluff
precinct I feel safe in saying that the return was not received by mie,
and also that I never saw the return. But in order that my testimony
may be fully understood, it is necessary that I should give my reasons
for believing and saying that I did not receive the return from thatpre-
cinct, and the reasons are as follows: On the 11th day of November,
1870, a man, giving his name as George W. Calder, handed me a sealed
envelope, remarking as he did so that lie was requested to deliver the
same to me. I opened said envelope and found therein what purported
to be a return of the election at the Yellow Bluff precinct but the man
Calder, upon seeing said paper, declared in the most positive terms that
it was not the return from that precinct,. aud further stated to me that
he (Calder) was one of the inspectors at Yellow Bluff; that the
whole number of votes polled at that precinct was one hundred and six-
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ty-four, and not three hundred and eighty-three, as shown by the paper
handed me by him. lie further stated that the said envelope was hand-
ed to him by a stranger, witl tlle request that it be delivered to the
county judge. I then asked Mr. Calder if le, as inspector of election
at Yellow Bluff' precinct, considered the paper handed me by him as be-
ing the return from that lpreciuet; lie answered emphatically lno, and
further stated that he didl iot present that to me as the return, as he
very well knew that it wasIlot. I therefore very naturally concluded
that if an election was lheld at that precinct, the return (if any was pre-
pared) lhad been supll)essed. No papers Ipurporting to be a return from
that precinct (other than the one above retfrred to) was ever received
by Ime; lnor (id I ever see an1y other, except a lduplicate of the samle pa-
per, in the possession of the clerk of tle court of )uval County, Florida,
for which reasons tile result of the election at that precinct was not
Jicll1uded in tihe certificate of tile county canvassers.

W. A. M1cLEzkAN.

The iiext witness ca;lledl was A. I{. MEEK, who, beillg (dully sw'orl,
deposed as follows:
Question. State your mame aidIresi(nce.-Answer. . IL. M3eek; I

reside at Jacksonville, ullval County, Florida.
Q. What official position did you occupy on the first Tuesday after

the fourth AMolnday ini Novemberll, A. 1). 1S70 ?-A. 1 was attorney gen-
eral of the State of Florida, ai;d dex officio mlemIery of the board of State
cainvassers.
Q. State what returns were rejected ?-A. The returns from three

counties, Suwainniee, Taylor, and Calhoun, were placed at the Ibot of the
list for future consideration, :1and I resigned as attorney general before
these returns were again reached. They were placed at the foot of thle
list because they did not onllformI to tlle law.
Q. Why was not the canvass completed before your resignation ?-

A. It was stopped by an injunction issued by Judge P, .W.White, of
the sccondl judicial circuit.

Q. Onl what day did you resign'i-A. I think it took elect on tlie 5th
day of )ecemtber, A. 1). 1870.

A. It. MEEK.

The llext witness called was F. A. I)DOCKRA-, who, Ibeing duly sWorl,deposed as follows:
Question. State your name and residence.-Answer. F. A. Dockray;I reside at Jacksonville, Florida.
Q. Where were you on the 8th day of November, A. 1). 1870 --A. I

was at the Yellow Bluff precinct, in Duval County, and administered
the oath to the inspectors and clerk of the--
Q. State if you heard the inspectors declare the result of the elec-

tion for member of Congress.-A. I did; and the official return
showed 164 votes.
Q. Who were the inspectors at that precinct --A. Isidore Van Bal-

sam, George W. Calder, and1. Toombs. The clerk's name I don't
recollect.

F. A. I)OCKRAY.
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Thre contested ihere offered the following certified copy of in(lictiiment
anti sentence of olle Isidore Vailll 1B1'ulslll, IIwh( was one of the insl)(ectors
at the Yellow Blutti l)precillct:
In tlie (district colrt, (It' t lie Ullitted Stat(es for {tle nlortl'erl ldist rict of

Florida ; in tile liftth circuit.
At a stnlte(d te'rmil ()1'oIl(:districtt coiilrt-ofl' tlielIUited(I States for the

inortl;errn disti ict of Florida, ill tlie fi f't I circuit, beguIun anid hel(I at the
city oft .acksonviilhI, witi iiIfon(It''tile (district alforesaid, ontile fifth
day oft' Decellier, A. 1). on!e thousand eight hundred and seventy, and
coltilinell Ily a(ljiit todilile iitto al iildiIgt lie. tenth dat'yof Decembler,
ill tilie yeairA. I). Ol(etlioisandl eight liIIIl(Ireda:i(I sevenillty.

No'riIN!DISTR'I1(' )1F]loIPDA, s.:

'Thie grand )ijil)ors o t lie Unlited( St ates4 of Ail(eici'ia, ii)panlele(I! ;ln(Il
sworl withinl i anldfnortl(ie district; f'forlsal'li, o()t tleir o(latls r'ilent
thalit W. .. T'oollh, Isa.dore Van alsan,all (d.W.C! (er, here(toffore,
to wit, on tiie eighth day (of Novelliber, ill thle yeai of' oiur Lorl
onle, thiousiald ('eight; hIund(lred land( seventy, at, D)val ( county, within
the, district aiforesaid, and witilisll tlle ,jirisdic('tiollof' Ii is court, wele
officers of' an, electioll thelia;ll( tilere ieli(I, ill salid co()lity, at. whichilsaid
election epresentativ¢s il lithe Co1g'ress' f tlie United tates were(' t hei
and( there, votd fo, all werecreated alld appointedsclihe otficel's ofr
said electionn, by aiI luil('ndera' hi W oflio e State of Florida, alnd, being
such ohicers, andli eillg tlien :i lllthere suhlli )fioliers (ofl and at. tlel
election )pr'eciclet of Yellow;lBlf," ill sai(I co(lllty, at sli(l election, it
which said election anldt election preincllt Hell I'esetatlives of tlit' Coin-
gt'ess of tlhe I!nited States were then anid i here voted fo'r, create(l and
appointed as nlresait ,afoesai lafter t lie c.iIn vass had Ieen completed at saiI
election precillct, tie said officers, Ito wit, lie illspelctos of tile said
electioll precin(t, titel and there (Ilotiei I) tlldlplicatel, certificates of thle
result of' said election, at said election preci ctl, a thinalld tlle re. 1-
quiried by law; anlld, as it was theln ili tihhere, tile dility 'of said oilicers to
do, thle said cel'tificate(s conltaini-ilgt he and there tlleiallmes of' each voted
for, f)r eachofhcen' andlier andtoinur of'vot()es cast f'or each pe'soll for
slIch olicers, wlhich said certifleates were thlen and there signed by tine
said otlic'ers andi illsp)ecto'rs of' Sai(d election , at Yellow llult Pr'ecillct,
and( securely sealed, nld( were lthen adlli there delivered to said Isa(Idon1
Von; alsau,t sai(d Isad(ore Voil Rlalsal beinllg ithen and thlerIe olle of said(l of-
ficersand( inspectors; aId4 tlhe said certificates being theni andl there ill tilhe'
hands of t'le said Isahdore VYol Pialsall, ami ollicer and inspector afor'esai(,
it was then and there the duty of' tlie said Isadoh)re Von 1iaalsal, as anll
officer of' and(1 inspector )of' sai(d election, without (dehly, then lland there ti)
deliver, securely sealed as af'oresaid, one o)f said certificates to the clerk
of' tlihe circuit court, of' said county, and thie other of said certificates to
thle county jui(lge of said county. Aind tihe said grand jurors (1o present
that the said Isadore' Yon B1alsani, an otlicer alnd inspector of said election,
(lid then and there knowingly nieglect al( refuse to deliver then an(i
there one of said certificates to the said county judge, and tlhe other of'
said certificates to the said clerk of the circuit court aforesaid, with' in.
tent to affect thle result of said election ; anid did then and there violate
said duty, and then andi there withhold, conceal, and destroy the said(l
certificates; the same then and there pertaining to and concerning the
electon of Representative to the Congress of the United States, contrary
to the form of the statute in such ease made and provided, and against the
peace and dignity of the United States. And the grand jurors afore-
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snild do further present thnt heretofore, to wit, on tile day and year
atfore.said, at tlhe county and district afioresaid, Isadlore Von Balslan was
then aind there an officer of Uan election at thte election precinct of Yellow
Blu11; in said colittyalnd district, (Idly (created :lan allppointedl untlder a
law oft'il State of Fllorida, at wii (ll alide(lectioll tepreselltatives to
the (logress of tiel UnlTited Sftltes were( tl'he am:ld tltire voted flor; that
the du(ltlicates certii(ed of1 tlie result, of1 said election at said1 recinlet
being thenl ll d there (lra wIl 1), msigIled, ianld sealed(, by tile olleers at said
precinlt, as tlhenl andIl1'lthere required by law:, Iand iln eonfintormity to law
were tihell andi tllherc delliveledl t t ile said .lsadore Von Ballsa, anl of-
fictl'r iind inspl)ector of' ('lection l)'reincll a:t s:aid election and of said elec-
tioll ; andl tlie said IsadloreoVon lails:an, lanoflic'r iml inspector afore-
said, the(ll alnd there knowitlgly neglected andl refst(edl to deliver one of
salid (SIertificaites tto t le(lerk of thie cir'(cit (!ourt of thie. sail (county, 11n(
the other of said er'titfiatei to the ('co)uty .jIdlge' of si1i co((ty, as itwas
thenll 1 lhe tielegald41ty of' im,tilhei:t.aliid Isadore Von Bailsan, as an
onticer and ilnslector aforesaid, tien and there to (1o without delay ; and
the. said Isaoreh) Von Balsan, aforesaid, an inspector aforesaid,dil,then
111(n there, violate said Iduty., with intentt to atlect tlhe result of said elec-
tiolt, all knowingly withhold, conceal, and destroy the said certificates,
the suame then and there concerning and Iertiaining to the election of
RIleprsenltative to tile Congress of tihe United States, contrary to the
form of tlie statute in such c(as liem :iiand provided, and against the
peice alnd dignity oft tie United States,

11. BISBIEE1 JR.,
([fited Stlatce District Attorney.

A true bill:
LjlEM'J,I'E WILSON,

Foreman.

Filed January 23:, 1871.
J. H. TOWNSEND,Clcrk.

A true copy of tih original, as of lile in this office, this 5th ldaly of
April, A. J). 1872.

J. E. TOWNSENDI

UI united States district court, northern district of Florida.

Trl SDt)AY MOlINGrl, February 9, 1871.
TIIE UMNITI) STATES 8

ISADORE VON B]ALSAN.
Indictment for concealing, withholding, and destroying election cer-

tificates; verdict, guilty.
Sentcece of the court.

The prisoner, IsadoreVon Balsan, being brought before tle court, the
following sentence waa passed upon him:n "Ordered by the court that
the prisoner, Isadore Vou Balsan, do pay to the United States the sum of

H. Mis. 34, pt. 2 --8
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five hundred dollars lnd thle costs of this prosecution ; 1and that lie stan
committed until thle sentence oft this court is colll)lied with."

A triueol J)' I'rol tlite Irecord(lis t' saidr(,)lirt, tlliis Iti lal413 oi April, A.
1). .1 72.

.1. 1'. TO(WNSEN DI),
(cerk.

'I'(e Iext witliess (alle( w ,jPUiL)I,AlSKI l'AlNINEL,,. w1'o),Ilei' lldgily
sworll, deposed as1 follows:

(Qtuesition. StaLte youllr name atlid plale oif resi(d.en.-.'.Atswer. I'inlski
Farnell; I live ill Ellisville, (Col u1)ia County, State of F!lori(la.

Q. WhVere wereo you o)i tle 8Sth of Novemrlib, A. i). 1870, tlhe d(ay of
the; general electioll !-A. I was ill Lake (ilty.

Q. State what yoll kllow ()r ally (listirllbatllce )il tli'e (iayi (of electionl.-
A. There' was nIo d(isturbllan'll(,c o tihe (lay 4of electtioll thllat 1 know of. I
(caelli( to Ilake( C3ity tile(Welil g el'ore thle (h, tliol ; five nte,inI started with
1lme froml 'llisville, , alilI ftlllr jo)ille(I o11rl )arty aitaL pllace(tcallet'I \V ite
(ihurhll. When I' got. to Iiake City ()lr party imtllellire(l sonme, niiie or
teln me1ll. I w;va a1mell1 w\itll ai)istol, 1lln(1 I liinlk Mr. .limu IBarrIlad one
:aso; ullt (iolt't kno1w whlt(tll(letll( others11tl(1si(de-1:1ll. I .saw about
twelve e )(l()li to y m1 ilit ia (compatlll: il Lake City ite evellilig
I arrived tlere(. I saw tle r\'ow w1el(1, it, st:tarl(ed ill i:Lake( (City that, night.
My party, illell(ldillg :l)oitt. (ighlt or tetl Illel, were( sta:dliillg'on the side.
walk itfirollt of' Mr. IHa\y;'s stor)le \wh t;lle 1row commnlltilced!l; (dlol't know
who lilred first. It is likely tatl, my party wer( arliled(, blit I ('clalOt
assert so l)positively. Io lnot kliow whletlher MrI'. IBayI's store. was broken
ol)ell or Ilot; guis :1adI1 a:lillllllitiojl were\ takell olt; of tlHe store; (don't
know by whilom; I (only kilow that weihad tihe guns; probably half a
lozenll shots werefiredl .Tl, e row lasted about a, hallf hour ; the (row(l
lnumber(ed about sevelety-five, ineltl(litlg black :nd white Ileol)le. I left
for homie Llaboult all hoillr bletrelr, (sunohwn onl elcetioni day. Mr. Tolbert
told m(l1 that Ihe heard Mr. S. L. Niblack 'aly that he heard Mahoney and
Jolhnsoln were goillg to :tave soltie aI'rmedl negroes. iii town ol electionn
day, iand that it would be well for the militia comllpl)lly of Ei'llisville to
(oelie to Lalke City a1ld s(ee what the nlegro(es intll(lended doing; anld,ais I
had colllmilllla oft thle imilit ia (compl)lny-ty',lIlisville, Mr. Tolbert delivered
Niblaclk's Illessliago to me!,alill I toll soll(e, ofithe boys to colme 11)u to
,Lke (ity. whichl sioll4 of th'mlll tlil.

(C. I1. lFA1k N Ej lj.

The next mwitiests (:allheid was W. II. GL:ASON,wio),e\,1in dulysworn,
(deposed as follows:

Question. State youlr1 eIaelilnresiidelce.-Al\sw(er. W. II. (Ilelasoll
I live in Biscayne, Dade County, Florida, alid am clerk of the cir(cit
corJ't ot' said coulinty.

Q. XYVere ally r1t.ilrns4 (ever ltiade, to you of :1tl electioliheld ill your
county oil the Stih of Novellber, A. 1). 187(?--A. No retilrnis were' sent
me.

Q. Besides being clerk of the court, what other official positioll (o you
holdf-A. I am a member of the Florida general assembly.

Q. When were you electedl-A. At, a special election held oni the
20th (lay of December, A. 1). 1870.
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Q. Why was a special election calledf-A. Because theile mai no
regular election hell for member of the assembly or any other officer,
either State or congressional.

W. 1I. GILEASON.

The next witness called ;as SIIIHtMIAN CONANT', Wlho, being duly
sworn, del)osed as follows:
Question. State your name and residence.-Answer. Shlerman1. Conant;

I reside iln Jlaksonville, Florida.
Q. What official position did youl occupy as regards the State canIvass

in the year 1870 ?-A. 1 was attorney general of the State of Florida.
Q. To whom was yon a successor t-A. I was appointed early in

December, 1870, and was a successor to A. If.MIeek, esq., and was ew
oeffiio a member of tlhe board of State cantvassers.

Q'. What returns were not canvassed by tile board of State canvass-
ersf-A. Suwaunee, Taylor, Calhounl e,Smter, Manatee, Monroe, La
Fayette, Brevard, aln DI)de.
Q. Why were they not canvassed t-A. (Generally because under the

laws of the State of Florida they could not be canvassed. Quite a num-
ber of them were not received in time others were so defective in man-
ner and fortal that we held then to be no returns at all. There were
circumstances at that time that indicated that the returns were being
kept back so that they might be altered in a way that would change the
result of the general election as canvassed. One circumstance that led
Ime to this conclusion was the fiit.tl hat, 'previous to mly 1Iappoilntmenlt as
attorney general, on learning tliat the returns were not being sent for-
ward from several counties, together with a number of lrominient repub-
licanls, I eImplo)yed Harry E4. lRussell of Ocala, Florida, to visit tile coul-
ties of Sumllter, Ilernando, Ilillsborough, Manatee, and Polk, allnd to
endeavor to ascertain why tlhe returns from sonme of these counties were
not ilmade lplblic. Mr. Russell went to Tampia, and from there started
in at private conlveylance to visit these counties. Some little distance from
Tampa lie was miet by a party of Iarmedtl menl, who told himl they knew
his business, alInd tlhat he Illmt leave that section of the State at once
if he valued his life. .1 have since been told by Mr. Ienderson, a demo-
cratic senator from Tampa, that if it had not been for his intercession
Russell would have got into serious trouble at Tampa. I also received
information, wfiichl I considered authentic, that tile plper purporting to
be the election return from LalFayette County was a fraud from begin-
ning to end. I also knew that in some'of the largest colored counties
in the State hundreds of voters had been kept front tlhe polls by intimi-
dlation and violence-by hell raised in general.

SIhI'RMtAN CONANT.

STAThl' O FLORIDA, County of' Duvtnl:
I, William B. Burleigh, notary public for tire State at large, do hereby

certify that the testimony herewith transmitted was taken before me,
and that the accompanying papers were used before me, and that they,
as transmitted, are a portion of said case.

In testimony whereof I hereunto set my hand and seal this 8thl day of
April, A. D. 1872, at Jacksonville, Florida.

HEAL.WjWILLIAM E. BURLEIGH,JrB~AL.]State Notary Public for the State of Florida.
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